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Tulane andXavier Universities have singled out the environmentas a majorstrategic focus for
research and training for now and beyond the year 2000. In 1989, the Tulane/Xavier Center for
Bioenvironmental Research (CBR) was established as the umbrellaorganization which coordinates
environmental research at both universities. The CBR is supported by major grants from the
Department of Energy, Departmentof Defense, National Institute of Environmental Health and
Safety, National Institute of Health, National Institute of EnvironmentalHealth Sciences, and other
agencies. This joint venture is truly interdisciplinary, involving faculty andstudent participation
from most schools and divisions at both universities and, thus, presents an integrated approach to
environmental problems. Research rangingfrom creatingnew technologies for environmental
clean-up to understanding the economics that drive environmental policy decisions arecoordinated
under the CBR auspices.

Founded in 1834, Tulane University is one of the major privateresearch universities in the South.
Over 11,000 students are enrolled in its 11 schools and colleges. Undergraduatesare enrolled in
Tulane's School of Engineering, School of Architecture, A.B. Freeman School of Business,
Newcomb Collcge, University College and Paul Tulane College. Over4,500 graduate students are
enrolled in liberal arts and sciences, engineering, public health and tropical medicine, social work,
law, business, medicine and architecture. The recently dedicated J. Bennett Johnston Health and
Environmental Research building provides state of the artlaboratoryspace for core areas of
bioenvironmental researchincluding toxicology and environmental health sciences.

Xavier University, the only historically black Catholic institution in the United States, was founded
in 1915 by a religious orderdedicated to the education of American minorities. Enrollment is
approximately 3,500 and offers preparation in thirty-six undergraduatemajors. Xavier ranks first
nationally in the number of black undergraduatesreceiving degrees in the physical sciences.
Countering a national trend of declining African American enrollment in advanced degree
programs, high numbersof Xavier graduates go on to professional and graduate schools. The
University is moving ahead with plans to develop environmental curriculaand research programs
to help meet the nation'sgrowing demand for environmental scientists. Recent renovations and a
new addition to the College of Pharmacybuilding have expanded the laboratory facilities for
Xavier researchers.

In December, 1992, the Tulane/XavierCBR was awarded a five year grant to study pollution in the
Mississippi River system. The "HazardousMaterials in Aquatic Environments of the Mississippi
River Basin" project is a broadresearch andeducation programaimed at elucidating the natureand
magnitude of toxic materials that contaminateaquatic environments of the Mississippi River Basin.
Studies include defining the complex interactions that occur during the transport of contaminants,
the actual and potential impact on ecological systems and health, and the mechanisms through
which these impacts might be remediated. The Mississippi River Basin representsa model system
for analyzing and solving contamination problems that are found in aquatic systems world-wide.
These research andeducation projects are particularly relevant to the U.S. Department of Energy's
programs aimed at solving aquatic pollution problems associated with DOE National Laboratories.

First year funding supported seven collaborative cluster projects and twelve initiation projects.
Over 70 faculty from Xavier University (from the School of Arts and Sciences and College of
Pharmacy) and Tulane University (from the Liberal Arts and Sciences, School of Engineering,



Medical School, and the School of PublicHealth andTropical Medicine) participatedduring the
first year. Additionally, more than 40 graduate andnumerous undergraduatestudents worked on
research problems associated with the project.

Sites in the Mississippi River basin were selected for studying how industrialcontaminants enter
aquatic ecosystems and how these compounds move through environmental phases and influence
different species. The following areas were chosen as the major sampling sites:

• Devil's Swamp, a cypress swamp that lies northwest of Baton Rouge, is adjacent to the
Mississippi River and includes a man-made lake. The swamp is polluted by a variety of
surroundingindustrial operations, including an abandoned hazardous wabte disposal facility.

• Bayou Trepagnier(designated a "naturaland scenic stream"within the Natural and Scenic
River Act of 1970) serves as the receiving streamfor large volumes of water used in many oil
processing activities. The 3 l/2-mile bayou flows in a northeasterlydirection through a
cypress-tupelo swamp and was selected for study based upon its known contamination by
metals, oil and grease.

• Tunica Swamp is a relatively pristine water body located approximately 20 miles up fiver from
Devirs Swamp near St. Francisville. It is the control site.

Other sampling sites include: Lake Pontchartrain,Atchafalaya River, Bayou St. John and Barataria
Bay.

Methods of Communication
Since this project involves numerous investigators at the two institutions, it is imperative to have
well-organized modes of communication among researchers andproject administrators. This is
facilitated through monthly meetings that rotate among the threeparticipatingcampuses (Xavier,
Tulane uptown and Tulane downtown). All investigators areencouraged to attend. At each
me_ting, investigators from one or two selected projects present their currentresearch findings.
These presentations foster interactions among participants across projects and have resulted in the
development of new, interdisciplinary research teams.

Additionally, a poster session is being planned for February, 1994. Investigators from each
project will be able to present their research and answer questions from reviewers, DOE
administrators, faculty, students and representatives from state and federalregulatory agencies.
This venue will provide investigators with important feedback related to the next year's proposed
work.

Oak Ridge National Laboratory(ORNL) is working closely with this consortia by providing
research support and expertise in a variety of areas. Interactions with ORNL include visits to Oak
Ridge by Tulane/Xavier researchers and administratorsand student internship programs. In
addition, there is close contact among project investigators and ORNL scientists. A joint seminar
series has been planned in which ORNL staff will visit and give presentations on studies related to
aquaticpollution thatare relevant to the Tulane/Xavierproject. For more details on these ORNL
interactions, please see Administrativ_ Activities (pages 6-7).

Technical Highlights
The Biological Fate. Transport and Ecotoxicity cluster has completed a detailed report concerning
the historyand present status of heavy metals concentrations in soil collections from Devil's
Swamp and has prepared an encompassing QA/QC document. Ecotoxicity studies charted the
incidence of tumors in the fish population from Devil's Swamp, while other studies measured
biomarkers for neuro, immuno and developmental toxicity in frogs from Devil's Swamp Lake.
Laboratory studies were instigated to define dose: response relationships among contaminant
levels and biomarkers. Studies to evaluate the physiological and biochemical effects of cadmium in



the red swamp crayfish provided the first evidence in a crustaceanthat cadmium exposure results in
hyperglycemia. Preliminary analysis of cypress cores from Bayou Trepagnierfor heavy metals
suggests cypress is a good indicatorof long=termcontaminationpatterns.

The ]_?X_,_,.diati_ clusterhas performedanaerobic serumbottle studies to determine the toxicity
of carbon tetrachloride in samples taken from Devil's Swamp, Bayou St. John and Lake
Pontchartrain. This group has also used site-directed mutagenesis to introduce amino acid
substitutions into the first eight amino acid residues at the amino terminal end of cytochrome P450
protein in an attempt to alter the degradative abih'tiesof this enzyme.

The Naturaland Active Chemical Remediationclusterhas successfully synthesized a new polymer
materialdesigned to remove heavy metal ions from waste water. Researchersalso investigated the
role of sediment acid volatile sulfides (AVS) in limiting the concentration of heavy metals in the
water column. Preliminarydata suggest that the Baratariaestuary has a limited capacity to absorb
heavy metals via exchange reactions with sediment AVS.

The Expert C,_o_nhical InformationSystem cluster has developed a set of guidelines regarding
the requiredcapabilities andfeaturesofthe GIS facility that is being designed for use by fate and
transportmodelers with little or no experience in GIS, database management andcomputer
graphics.

The Assessment of Mechanisms of Metal-InducedRevroductive Toxicity cluster has focused field
studies on 5 sites along Bayou Trepagnier. The grOUl)found that sediments contained high
amounts of iron andaluminum at all sites and found significant amounts of lead, chromium,
manganese and zinc. Additionally, all sites revealed the presence of saturatedand unsaturated
hydrocarbons over the 4 to 20 carbon chain length. Lab studies in crayfish indicate that metal
treatmentsat the studiedconcentrations and lengths of exposure do not appear to interfere with
oocyte maturation.

The Pore-Level Flow of Microor2anismscluster integratedexperimental andcomputational models
of pore-level behavior of microorganisms. Studies included the detailed analysis of convection and
diffusion within the pores, and the convection and chemotactic responses of swimming
microorganisms to the local contaminant concentration.

The Enhancementof EnvironmentalEducationcluster is developing a comprehensive education
program aimed at producing graduates who can successfully carryout DOE's mission of
environmental restoration and waste management. Xavier introduced an Environmental Studies
minor and an Environmental Science track within the science disciplines. A B.S. degree in
Environmental Engineering has been implemented at Tulane. Also, six new environment-related
courses were offered at the two universities.

In addition to research cluster activities, initiation project investigators carried out research
involving the following examples: using asymv_etric polyvinylidene flouride membranes for
organic/water separations; assessing the toxicological effects of heavy metal mixtures on medaka
fish; creating a novel hybrid chemical-enzymatic technique to remove aromatics from aqueous
streams; anddeveloping an interactive hypermedia model of hazardous materialsrisk
communication. It is anticipated that many of the initiation projectswill be expanded in the second
year to become clusterprojects.
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Highlights of the past year's administrative activities are summarizedbelow:

January
• Tulane/Xavier notified of grant award
• RFP distributed

February
• External review panel formed

March
• 35 concept paperswere received
• Concept paperswere peer reviewed andpanelmade recommendations to: combine

education PIs to form one interdisciplinary, inter-university proposal; encourage PIs
working in similar areas to collaborate to enhance the research and avoid duplication of
efforts

• 35 initiation project proposals and 11 collaborative clusterproject proposals were
received

April
• Proposals were peer reviewed
• 13 initiation projects were funded and 8 collaborative cl,lsters were funded
• Award notification sent to PIs
• 'Equipment Committee formed to determine equipment needs and purchases for cluster

groups
• Additional committees were formed to coordinate sampling andanalyses associated

with the clusters

May
• The Coordinated InstrumentationFacility (CI_ sponsored three seminars concerning

environmental sample preparationtechniques to education investigators on the use of
microwave digestion systems for sample preparationand the use of inductively coupled
plasma and atomic absorption spectroscopy for analyses

• Relationship with Oak Ridge National Laboratories(ORNL) was established
• Student internship program developed with Oak Ridge

June
• Four students (2 from TU and 2 from XU) went to Oak Ridge for 10-week

internshipprogram

July
• Approval by DOE for equipment purchases
• Sampling started in Devirs Swamp Lake, Devil's Swamp, Bayou.Trepagnier and Bayou

St. John
• One professor from Xavier and one from Tulane spent 5 weeks at ORNL working with

researchersand discussing future collaborations



August
• Plans were made with ORNL for an expanded summer internship programin

Summer 1994
• PI meetings areplanned monthly along with presentations from investigators
• Co.director touredHartfordsite

September
• Drs. CarlGehrs, Lee ShugartandMarshallAdams from ORNL visited Tulane and Xavier

and presented two seminars for the project investigators

• Project administratorsparticipatedin _e Office of Technology Development's (OTD) "New
Technologies and Program Exhibition atthe Rayburn House Building and the Hart Senate
Building in Washington, D.C.

October
• Project co-director participatedin the NaturalResource Recovery Technology Forum

sponsored by the National EnvironmentalWaste Technology, Testing, and Evaluation
Center that was held in Montana

November
• Project administrators(along with threeundergraduatestudentsthat participatedin the

summer internshipprogram)participatedin two OTD exhibitions, one at the DOE Forestall
Building and the other at DOE Germantown

• RFP for second year funding was issued

December
• Planning began for the academic poster session to be held in February, 1994
• Review panel for second year funding was identified
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Biological Fate, Transport,and Ecotoxicityof Toxic and HazardousWaste in the
MississippiRiverBasin

A. Abdelghani, W. Hartley, H. Bart, C. Ide, E. EUgaard, T. Sherry, M. Devall, L. Thien, E. Homer, M.
MizoU, R. Thompkins, A. Apblett, M. Fink, M. Fingerman, L Barber,

H. Ensley, A. Anderson, T. Akers, AJ. Englande, R. Reimers, C. Thomas,
A. Thiyagarajah, T. Huang, C. Hill, B. Howard, S. Phadtare, T. Mandal, Y. Pramer,

P. Martinat, M. Polite, P. Obih

PerformanceSites:
Tulane University (Departments of EnvironmentalHealth Sciences, Cell and Molecular
Biology,Ecology, Evolution and OrganismalBiology, Anatomy, Medicine); Xavier University
(College of Pharmacy)

The objective of the cluster investigators is to develop a dynamic model for the evaluation of the
biological fate, transport,andecotoxocity from multiple ch,_micalcontamination of the Mississippi
River Basin. To develop this environmental model, FY 93-94 most of cluster investigators focused
on Devil's Swamp Site (DSS), a cypress swamp which lies just Northwest of Baton Rouge,
Louisiana, adjacent to the Mississippi River. The DSS which includes a man-made lake has
contaminated sediment, water and biota. The DSS receives flood water from the Mississippi River
during high flow periods and the Baton Rouge Bayou drains through the DSS. The DSS receives
toxic substances andhazardous waste from a wide variety of surrounding industrial operations
including an abandoned hazardous waste disposal facility. In addition, some investigators studied
Bayou Trepangnier. This research cluster will continue studying Devil Swamp. The large number
of investigators in this cluster resulted from incorporating related research proposals based on
reviewer recommendations. The specific aims of the clusterfor the fast year were to conduct a
physical, chemical, ecological survey andbaseline toxicological characterization of the DSS from
existing databases maintained by State and federal agencies, field studies (assessment) of sediment,
air,water and biota, and laboratory screening studies. This assessment will provide critical
information and focus for the next two years in-depth studies of critical transport and fate
processes, ecotoxicity, biomarkers of effect, anduptake, metabolism anddistribution of toxicants.

The primarysignificant outcome of the cluster researchers will be the development of an ecological
risk assessment model combining biotic and physical/chemical variables for DSS with a projection
of model reliability and accuracy for use at other typical Mississippi River Basin sites. A
reasonable assessment of accuracy will be possible based on the conf'mnatory and investigatory
laboratory studies completed in association with the field studies at DSS.

The overall theme of the cluster is to develop an ecological risk assessment model for wetland
environments typical of the Mississippi River Basin. This project is relevant to DOE restoration of
wetlands with multiple chemical contaminants. This will would incorporate biotic and abiotic
variables that impact on aquaticecosystems and environmental fate. This cluster brings together
scientists from Xavier and Tulane that have expertise in field ecology, aquatic toxicology,
pathology, physiology/biochemistry of aquatic organisms, plant physiology, biological chemical
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and fate, environmental chemistry and eng_eering, neurotoxicology, immunotoxicology and other
disciplines for a comprehensive and interacuve study of DSS. The cluster will consist of three
interactive subclusterresearchgroups as follows with investigators primarilyassigned toeach
group.

The Ecolo_v S_bclu_terwill continue to evaluate the impact of DSS contaminantson biological
diversity (species diversity), trophic structureand other population studies on fish, amphibians,
plantsandbirdsinadditiontocollectingaquaticorganismsandmedia(soil,air,sediment,and

water)fortheothertwosub-clusterresearchgroups.TheBiomarkersSubci_sterwillcontinueto
evaluatespecificbiomarkersoftoxiceffectinfishandfrogswithfocusoncanceranddisease,
developmentaleffects,neurotoxicityandimmunotoxicity.Biomarkerevaluationoftheseendpoints
willbeconductedinthefieldandvalidatedm laboratory"invivo"aquaticanimalmodels.The
Ex_sureSubcl_usterwillcontinuetostudytheuptake,metabolismandbioaccurnulation,andacute
and chronic toxicity of site contaminants in fish, macroinvertebrates,aquatic plants and terrestrial
plants and birds. Chemical specific field studies will be followed by confirmatory and detailed
laboratory studies. Studies in the field will be conducted to characterize the distribution of site
contaminants and conduct analysis using Environmental Health Sciences laboratories (ENHS),
School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine of all animal and plant tissues for DSS
contaminants. This continues to include characterization of the fate, distribution (transport)of
contaminants in the sediments, water, air and biota, and evaluation of the bioavailibility of metals
and orgaaics.

Summary Of Achievements In Fv '93-'94
Based on the program plan of ye_ 1 FY 93-94, sampling and laboratory activities and staff have
been organized anda database review has been completed. The report of database literaturereview
and DSS field and laboratory screening studies arein the process of being published.

A detailed quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) document was preparedand distributed to all
DOE Investigators. If followed, all QA/QC procedureswill be the same for all researchers.

A report about the history andchemical concentrations of metals in soil collection from Devil's
Swamp was also prepared and distributed.

Ecology S_bcl_ster

• Samples of fish, frogs, crayfish, bottom sediments, vegetation and water have been taken from
the Devil's Swamp, the southernmost lateral floodplain habitaton the Mississippi River
situated on the eastbank just west of Baton Rouge. These samples were provided to the
ecology and other subcluster investigators. The scope of the sampling has been limited by the
absence (until just recently) of electrofishing equipment. However, the addition of the
electrofishing boat will permit sampling of the four remainingriverine sites andgive us access
to the control area (Tunica Swamp).

• Cores have been taken from cypress trees in Tunica Swamp, Devirs Swamp and Bayou
Trepagnier. Preliminaryanalysis of cypress cores from Bayou Trepagnierfor heavy metals
suggests cypress in a good indicator species and can be used to recordpast and present effects
of naturaland manmade events in the environment. For example, the lead levels from 1960 to
1993 are twice as high as that found in rings priorto 1960; this correlates with the time course
of known lead contamination in the area.

• Most of the gastrointestinal tracts of fish from the f'wsttwo collections and black crappie from
the third collection have been examined. The greatest abundance of a:luatic organisms was
found in the stomachs of black crappies. Most organisms were entirely intact, allowing



preliminaryidentification to family. Identification to genus or speciesshould be possible. The
most abundantwere larvae andpupae of the Chironomidae andChaoboridae.

Biomarkers Subcluster

• Comprehensive histopathological examination and documentationof approximately sixty fish
from Devil's Swamp representing nine different species is in progress. Initial histopathology
results indicate thatpathology biomarker studies should focus on the liver, kidney, spleen,
thyroid, pancreas and gills.

• Lesions identified of particular interest with regard tO exposure to chemical contaminantsand
disease in Devil's Swamp fish include the following: ChannelCatfish (proliferation of alarm
cells in the skin and kidney mesangios_lemsis); Yellow Bullhead Catfish (high incidence of
spongiosis hepatis, telangiectasis of the liver, probablehemangioma/tumor, white pulp lesion
in spleen, dilated Bowman's space in the kidney, and hyperplasticthyroid); Garfish
(inflammation of muscle, melanin macrophagecenters in the liver and inflammation of the
panc_s; and CarpFish (ectopic thyroid tissue in the kidney, telangiectasis of the gill, and
periductalinflammation of the liver and vascularelements).

• Laboratorystudies on the effects of methyl mercuryon laboratory frogs show thatextremely
low conc,-ntrations alter gross morphological and behavioral development. Neural circuitry
related to escape swimming appearsaltered in early swimming embryos. In adult animals the
mitotic capacity of immune system cells is highly sensitive to low concentrations of methyl
mercury. Laboratorystudies indicate that gross morphology and behavior are dependable
developmental biomarkersof exposure. Furtherstudies will determine if neuroimmune system
biochemicals such as glucocorticoids will serve as sensitive indicators of compromised immune
system and nervous system function. Wild frogs caught at Devil's swamp are under
comprehensive neurological andimmunological evaluation with no adverse effects noted to
date.

Exvosure Subcluster

• The toxicity, uptakeand accumulation of heavy metals by _mna _ (duckweed) is in
progress. The acute toxicities of _-senic, cadmium, chromium, lead, thorium, and uranium
have been determined with regard to vegetative reproductionof axenic cultures,grown under
defined laboratoryconditions. With regard to organic pollutants, statistically accurate toxicity
curves for phenol, p-chlorophenol, 2,4-dichlorophenol, 2,4,5-trichlorophenol, 2,3,4,6-
tetrachlorophenol, pentachlorophenoland ethylene glycol have been determined.The structures
of the metabolites of the chlorophenols (chlorophenylglucosides) have also been determined.

• Studies were initiated to evaluate the physiological and biochemical effects of the heavy metal
cadmium in the red swamp crayfish, Procambs_'us_ and the fiddler crab, Uca _.
This model approachprovided the first evidence in a crustacian that cadmium exposure results
in hyperglycemia in the intact crayfish. This hyperglycemia was shown to be mediated,at least
partially, by the crustacean hyperglycemic hormone from the sinus glands, neurohemal organs,
m the eyestalks. Exposure of crabs to cadmium resulted in decreased lactate dehydrogenase
activity in the hepatopancreasbut, in contrast, this enzyme activity in the abdominal muscles
increased.

• Laboratory studies on the toxicity of arsenic, cadmiumand mercury to crawfish and bluegill
sunfish showed an orderof to_-Acityas follows:

A. Fish Hg > As andCd
B. Crawfish Hg > As > Cd

I0



Mercury showed the highest toxicity (LCso= 0.5 and 6.5 mg/l to fish andcrawfish respectively).
Arsenic and cadmium had the same toxicits to fish (LCso13 rag/l) and arsenic was twice as toxic as
cadmium to crawfish (LCs0- 45 and 85 mg/l).

Bioassays on other species including microorganisms are planned to continue in FY '94-'95.
Uptake, distribution, storage and depuration studies following the determination of LCS0's for
study chemicals will be conducted. Aquatic organisms will be exposed to concentrations based on
the results of bioassays. Studies will include subchronic exposure of crawfish, bluegill sunfish to
different concentrations for at least 3 months of uptake followed by 3 months of loss.

• Environmental samples including fish, frogs, crawfish, vegetation, water, soil, birds blood,
feathers, and tree cores were collected from Devil's Swamp and brought to the Environmental
Health Sciences Laboratories for analysis. Most of the samples have been prepared for metal
analysis (lead, mercury, arsenic, chromium, and cadmium) and organics such as
hexachlorobutadiene. Results will be distributed to all DOE investigators upon completion of
chemical analysis. Preliminaryresults of these analysis indicate that cadmium concentrations in
different fish species might pose a humanhealth risk if these are consumed.

ClusterProjectDescrivtions

Ecoloev Subcluster
_v

ComparisGn of Contaminant Levels in Aquatic Organisms from Different Flood Regimes in the
Lower Mississippi River Basin

Abstract
We proposed to compare levels of heavy metals and organic contaminants in selected fish and
invertebrate species from sites representativeof the different lateralflooding regimes that exist in
the lower Mississippi River Basin as part of a three-year study of the biological fate, transport and
ecotoxicity of toxic and hazardouswastes in the system. The ultimate goal of the research is to
assess the role of lateral floodplain habitats in the natural processing of hazardousmaterials. This
paper focuses on samples taken in Devil's Swamp, one of five sites selected for sampling. In it we
attempt to show how the ecology of the different fish species associated with the Swamp relates to
exposure to-, uptake of-, and pathology from contaminants in the system. A total of 120 fish
representing 24 species were collected. Preliminaryresult of stomach analysis, histopathology
screening and analysis of heavy metals arepresented and discussed in relation to the ecology of the
species involved. Fish species encountered in Devil's Swamp exhibit a range of ecologiesand
conditions that make them valuable indicators of environmental contamination. Knowledge of
dietary habits, habitatpreferences and movements of the species is importantfor understanding the
variance in reported levels of importantcontaminant in the system. Preliminaryanalytical results
suggest that species with prolonged associations with the swamp and/or those with diets or trophic
positions that predispose them to exposure through the food chain, exhibit high levels of
contaminants andhigher incidence of disease and tissue abnormality.

Intreductior|
As partof a three-year study of the biological fate, transport and ecotoxicity of toxic and hazardous
wastes in the lower Mississippi River Basin, we proposed to compare levels of heavy metals and
organic contaminants in selected fish and invertebrate species, serving as models of key
components of the aquatic food chain, from sites representative of the different lateral flooding
regimes that exist in the basin. We proposed to periodically sample five sites differing in
opportunitiesfor lateral flooding and extent of forested lateral flood-plain habitat in the Mississippi
and Atchafalaya river systems. The five sites are Mississippi River andTunica Swamp near St.
F,mucisville, Mississippi River and Devil's Swamp near Scotlandville, Mississippi River below

ll



New Orleans,AtchafalayaRiver andswamp at Melville (upperAtchafalaya), and Atchafalaya
River and swamp below Interstate l0 (lower Atchafalaya). Proposed trophiclevels include bottom-
feeding fish (either a common sucker species, carpor catfish), plankfivorous fish (e.g., bluegill
sunfish), top level predator(e.g., largemouth bass), benthic detritivores (crayfish, midge larva),
and aquatic sediments over which the organismsare collected.

The primaryobjective of the study is to determine the effect of lateral fiooding on levels of
contaminants in water, and on the cycling of contaminants throughaquatic organisms. The ultimate
goal of the research is to assess the role of lateralfloodplain habitatsin the naturalprocessing of
hazardous materials. In the lowermost section of the Mississippi River system (especially below
Baton Rouge), lateral flooding Ol_ommities are limited by high levees that fie close to the river on
both banks restricting it to a relatively narrowchannel (Baker et al., 1991). Forested lateral
floodplain habitat is virmaUynonexistent in this reach. In the Atchafalaya River system, by
contrast, the flow is spread over a wide forested flood-plain system. Lateralflooding in the
Atchafalaya River system, and that which occurs on a smaller scale along the east side of the
Mississippi River above Baton Rouge should increase the biological cycling and filtering of
contaminants from the flood waters, resulting in higher concentrationsat different trophic levels
within aquatic animal communities - relative to levels in the water- in these areas comparedto the
lowermost parts of the Mississippi River.

Our initial thrust,upon which this report is largely based, has been to survey of the literature on the
ecology of the lower Mississippi River system, and to sample one of the primarystudy areas,
Devil's Swamp, for the purpose of characterizing the aquatic biota and obtaining samples for
analysis by ourselves and a numberof the other investigators in the Biological Fate and Transport
Cluster Group. A number of locations in Devil's Swamp have been sampled, and the samples
have been subjected to a variety of analyses. However, most of the samples still await analysis of
their contents of specific environmental contaminants. In this paper we attempt to show how the
ecology of the different fish species associated with Devil's Swamp relates to exposure to, uptake
of, andpathology from contaminants in the system. We identify the key components of the fish
community in Devil's Swamp and, using informationfrom the literature,characterize the different
species in terms of there naturalhabits and preferredhabitats. We analysis stomach contents of the
fishes to characterize the importantinvertebrate links in the food chain. Results of health
screenings andchemical analyses are reported where available, and an effort is made to relate these
results to the ecology of the species concerned.

The Study Are_
Devil's Swamp, situated on the eastbankof the Mississippi River just northand east of Baton
Rouge, is the southern most lateral floodplain/swamp system on the Mississippi River proper.
Devil's Swamp is drained by a small stream,Bayou Baton Rouge, which originates on the natural
high bluff on the east side of the fiver, enters the northernmost partof Devil's Swamps swamp,
flows through the swamp and a portion of the river'sexpanded floodplain, and finally exits the
swamp througha deep channel in route to the Mississippi River (Fig. 1). At low fiver stages much
of the swamp sits above the channel of the fiver. During these times, the naturalpattern of water
flow is southward through the swamp and Bayou Baton Rouge to the Mississippi River. As the
fiver rises it drowns the lower channel of Bayou Baton Rouge and backs up into Devil's Swamp.
At very high fiver stages, the fiver completely inundates the swamp flooding all of the land
between the fiver and its eastern bluff.

Devil's Swamp Lake is a man-made "borrowpit" lake situatedat the head of a man-made harbor
(Baton Rouge Harbor)which borders the east side of the swamp. The harbor,formerly partof the
swamp, was dredged to form a side channel and terminal for unloading barges. The material
excavated to form Devil's Swamp Lake now forms the levee that isolates the harborfrom Devil's
Swamp. The lake retains wateryear-around andmay serve as a settling basin for water and
materials traveling through the swamp (including contaminants). Most of the water entering the
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swamp from Bayou Baton Rouge flows throughDevil's Swamp lake en route to the Mississippi
River. Water from the Mississippi River backs up into the lake athigh river stages, and rivenne
fishes gain access to the lake. As river waterrecedes and water drains from the swamp, fish and
other aquatic life from the swamp retreatto the lake. At low river stages, and during times of low
flow from Bayou Baton Rouge, fish and other aquatic organisms become isolated in lake. A
number of the species - those characteristic of oxbows andother seasonally isolated water bodies
associated with the Mississippi River floodplain - arepermanentresidents in the lake. The lake is
only accessible by boat through the swamp when the river stage is 30 ft or higher; at lower stages
the lake may be accessed by portaging across the levee from the Baton Rouge Harbor.

A hazardous waste site, the Brooklawn site of Petroleum Processors, Inc., situated along Bayou
Baton Rouge near the head of the swamp, introducedcontaminants into the swamp duringthe
1960's and 1970's. Upper portions of the swamp are contaminated with volatile aromatic
hydrocarbons, chlorinated hydrocarbons, polyaromatic hydrocarbons and heavy metals. An eco-
risk assessment conducted by a company involved in the cleanup of the hazardous waste site
revealed levels of contaminants, specifically hexachlorobenzene (HCB) and hexachlorobutadiene
(HCBD), in fish and other aquatic animals from the upper partsof Devil's Swamp in excess of
EPA action levels (NPC Services, Inc. personal communication). Levels of HCB and HCBD are
reported for pelagic and benthic fish (whole and fillet) from 18 and 19 stations, respectively, in
Devil's Swamp. Variance in the reported levels in fish (whole and fillet) is great (3.04 - 3600
ug/kg and 3.35 - 1900 ug/kg, respectively for HCB and HCBD) and undoubtedly relates to
factors such as the age andecology of the fish species analyzed. Lower parts of the swamp are
undoubtedly affected because water from Bayou Baton Rouge and upperparts of the swamp drains
through the lower swamp en route to the Mississippi River. The extent to which the biota of the
lower swamp is affected is yet to be determined.

Methods
Between September and December of 1993, samples of fish, frogs, invertebrates, bottom
sediments, water, and shoreline vegetation and soil were collected from four locations in Devil's
Swamp, three sites in Devil's Swamp Lake andone site in the lower portion of the swamp near the
lower channel of Bayou Baton Rouge (Fig. 1). Fish samples were taken with a combination of
gears including trammel nets, baited set lines, andboat electrofishing. Frogs were taken by
gigging at night. Crayfish were taken in baited traps. An Ekman grabsampler was used to sample
benthic invertebratesand bottom sediments. A wash bucket was used to rinse benthic invertebrates
taken with the grab sampler. The invertebrateswere preserved in 70% ethanol in the field.
Samples of water and bottom sediments were placed in glass containers with teflon-lined lids. All
fish, frog, crayfish, water and sediment samples were transported on ice. Samples for heavy
metals analysis were acidified immediately on return.

Frogs were delivered whole to Drs. Homer, Ide and Thomkins of the Biomarkers group who are
investigating immunological andneurological effects of exposure to amphibians. Fish specimens
were identified, enumerated and then delivered to the laboratoryof Dr. Hartley of the Biomarkers
Group. The fish were necropsied within 14 hours of capture. Gonads, gills, skin samples, spleen
and pieces of liver were removed from the fish and fLxedin 10%neutralbuffered formalin for
histopathological analysis by Drs. Hartley,MizeU and Thiyagarajah. Remaining livers were frozen
and later delivered to Drs. Hill, Howard, Huang and Phadtare of the Biomarkers Group
investigating the influence of contaminants on xenobiotic metabolizing enzymes and mutagenic
effects of the enzymes' products. Brains were removed and delivered to Dr. Obih of the Exposure
group.

Stomachs and intestines from the fish were removed and fLxedin 10%neutral buffered formalin.
The GI tracts were later dissected and all contents placed in 70% ethanol. Invertebrates from the
stomachs were identified to the family level using a varietyof invertebrateidentification keys
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(Bryce and Hobart 1972, Merrittand Cummins 1984, Pennak 1969, Peterson 1962, Stehr 1987
1991, Thorp and Covich 1991). All food items were retained for furorereference.

The remaining fish carcasses were frozen for subsequent analysis of heavy metal and organic
contaminants by Dr. Abdelghani.

Results And Discussion
Table 1 lists numbers of individuals of all fish species collected in Devil's Swamp by sample
location and date. A total of 120 fish representing 24 species were collected. The varying number
of species and individuals taken on the different sampling trips is a reflection of the complexities
involved in sampling a swamp associated with a fiver as large as the Mississippi. Companies
involved in the cleanup of the hazardouswastes sites denied us the direct road access to northern
portions of Devil's Swamp (above Devil's Swamp Lake) through their fight-of-ways. Thus, the
northernmost areain the swamp we could sample was Devil's Swamp Lake, and it was accessible
through only two routes: through the swamp by boat from the fiver, which requires a river stage of
30 feet or higher; and portagingacross the levee thatseparates the lake from Baton Rouge Harbor
(Fig. 1). During a reconnaissance trip in August 1993, the fiver stage was 31 feet and we were
able to reach the Lake by boat. By September the fiver hadfallen to 24 feet. The lowermost site in
the swamp, which was sampled in September, was the farthestpoint we could reach by boat
through the swamp. The sample (SLT 93-1), which contained 43 individuals and 18 species, was
taken with a boat electrofisher. To obtain the second sample (SLT 93-2) we entered Devil's
Swamp Lake across the levee from Baton Rouge Harbor. The electrofishing boat was too large to
carryacross the divide. We obtained the sample by suspending a backpack electrofishing off the
front of a small flatboat which we paddled along the shore of the lake. The effort yielded only four
species and nine fish total. The fiver remained low throughour October sampling trip and we
again forced to use the over-land crossing to access the lake. Trammel nets and baited set fines
were used to obtain sample SLT 93-3. The effort yielded 63 fish representing 13 species. The
fiver had risen to 31 feet by the December sampling trip, permitting us, once again, to travel
through the swamp by boat. An electrofishing equipment malfunction was responsible for the low
catch in the sample from that date (SLT 93-6).

The fish species encountered in Devil's Swamp are typical of tributariesandbackwaters of the
lower Mississippi River (Lambou 1959, Guillory 1979, Conner and Bryan 1974). A numberof
the species are known to use floodplain habitats only duringhigh fiver, with the majority of
individuals returning to the fiver as the water recedes (Guillory 1979). Other species from the list
are primarilyadapted to backwaters and likely spend most of there fives in lakes associated with the
swamp (Lambou 1959). The following accounts of aspects of the natural history of species
collected in Devils Swamp aresummarized from accounts in Lambou (1959), Conner andBryan
(1974), Guillory (1979) and Baker et al. (1991). Data on feeding and longevity is primarilyfrom
Carlander (1969, 1977). I-Iistopathologyresults were obtained by Hartley et al. (this report) from
specimens from Devil's Swamp Lake. Heavy metals analysis results were obtained by Abdelghani
et al., (this report).

The spotted gar,Lepisosteus oculatus, though found in the fiver, favors backwaters andlikely
maintains a population in Devil's Swamp throughoutthe year. The species may reach 30 years in
age. It is primarilypiscivorous as an adult, but consumes crayfish and insects as young and
occasionally as an adult. The stomach of one of the spotted gar from the lake contained a crayfish
pereipods. Like other gar, the spotted spends most of its time near the surface of the water, and
surface orientedprey likely compose a large proportionof the diet. This portion of the diet would
not be expected to contain significant amounts of HCBD (which is virtually insoluble in water) and
other contaminants that associate more readily with sediment than with water, unless, the prey
organisms themselves consumed prey that were associated_vith bottom sediments. Nevertheless,
the spotted gar's long life span, its year-aroundresidence in the swamp, and its position near the
top of the food chain, make is a good candidate for study. Gar from Devil's Swamp Lake were
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found to have inflamed muscle andpancreas tissue (Hartleyet al., this report). Specimens from
the lake were found to containlead andcadmium m excess of human risklevels (Abdelghani et al.,
this report).

The bowfm, Am/a calm, is similarto the spotted gar, in that it is long lived (survives 30 years in
captivity, Carlander 1969), is primarily a piscivore, favors backwaters, and undoubtedly is a
permanentresident in Devil's Swamp. As a candidate for exhibiting effects of exposure to a wide
range of contaminants, it has the added benefit of being more structureandbottom oriented than
gar and having a larger portion of its diet composed of bottom-oriented organisms. Stomach
contents analysis, histopathology, and analytical chemistry have yet to be performed on any of the
four specimens taken.

The gizzard shad, Dorosoma cepedianum, and threadfmshad D. petenense are plankfivorous
fishes which feed primarilyon phytoplanktonnear the surface of the water column. Gizzard shad
have been know to reach nine years in age, but the vast majorityof individuals survive less than
four years. Threadfin shad live only two years. As primaryconsumers, the two shad species
would not be expected to bioaccumulate contaminantsfrom other trophiclevels. The diet of
threadfin shad does include dipterans such as Chaoborus spp. andchironomids which live or feed
in bottom sediments, however. Both species are long distant migrants which tend to move up and
down the river and back and forthbetween the river and lateral flood plain habitats. Thus, they
would not be expected to have a prolonged association with Devil's Swamp. Preliminary analyses
have revealed high levels of lead (136 ppb) in gizzard shad from Devil's Swamp Lake (Abdelghani
et al., this report).

The common carp, Cyprinus carpio, has been known to survive 47 years in captivity. It feeds
primarilyon invertebrates (chironomids, fingernail clams) strainedfrom bottom sediments. It
thrives in virtually every kind of freshwaterhabitatand is extremely tolerantof environmental
stress. Preliminaryhistopathology tests have revealed ectopic thyroid tissue in the kidney,
telangiectasis of the gill andperiductalinflammation of the liver and vascular elements (Hartleyet
al., this report.

The golden shiner,Notemigonus crysoleucas, is a species that favors floodplain backwater habitats
such as swamps. They live a maximum of nine years, and feed primarilyon small crustaceans,
other zooplankton and algae. All four specimens taken were from the extreme lower partof
Devirs Swamp. The specimens have yet to be analyzed.

The fiver carpsucker, Carpiodes carpio, smallmouth buffalo, Ictiobus bubalus, bigmouth buffalo,
L cyprinellus, and black buffalo, L niger, are all sucker species with similar ecologies. All move
back and forthbetween the river and its mainflood plain habitats on a regular basis. The river
carpsuckersurvives 8-9 years and is the shortest rived; the black buffalo is the longest lived
reaching a maximum of 23 years. River carpsuckers, smallmouth buffalo and black buffalo feed
on chironomids, algae and small crustaceans such as amphipods strained from bottom sediments.
The bigrnouthbuffalo differs in that a significant portionof its diet is made up of pelagic
zooplankton.

Blue catfish, lctalurusfurcatus, also migrate between the fiver andits flooded lateral habitats, and
thus would not be expected to have a prolonged association with Devil's Swamp. Blue catfish live
more than ten years. They consume zooplankton and insects as young, and fish and crayfish as
adults. Preliminaryhistopathological examination of specimens taken in Devil's Swamp Lake has
revealed evidence of kidney irregularity(mesagiosclerosis) and proliferationof alarm cells in the
skin (Hartleyet al. this report). Two of _ blue catfish analyzed from the lake had high levels of
lead (287 and 411 ppb), and one of two sIi'ecimensof catfish analyzed had a cadmium level of
4453 ppb (Abdelghani et al., this report).
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Yellow bullhead,Ameiurus natalis, in contrastto blue catfish, aremore typical of backwater
habitats thanriverine habitats in the lower Mississippi River system, and would be expected to
have a prolonged association with a lentic environmentsuch as Devil's Swamp Lake. The life
span of the bullhead is only half that of blue catfish (5 yeats), and the diet consists mainly of fish,
crayfish andbenthic insects. A stomach from one of the specimens from Devils Swamp Lake
contained a whole crayfish, while another containeda_._.tic insect larvae (chironomids).
Histopathology results have revealed a number of conditions in specimens from the lake including:
hyperplastic thyroid, cystic structuresin the liver believed to be a precancerous lesion related to
environmental pollution; dilated sinusoids in liver with fiocculent material andpooling of blood in
perisinusoid spaces; possible hemangioma tumor(in two of four specimens examined); and dilated
Bowman's space in kidney (Hartley et al. this report).

The assortment of sunfishes obtained from Devil's Swamp are all typical of backwater habitats in
the lower Mississippi River but all of the species exhibit seasonal movements through tributaries
and occasionally foray into the river proper(Guillory 1980). The flier, Centrarchus macropterus,
lives a maximum of seven years and feeds on cladocerans, chironomids andhemipterans most
likely picked from vegetation. Green sunfish, Lepomis cyanellus, lives a maximum of ten years.
Young strain zooplankton from the water column. As they mature, insects, crayfish and fish are
consumed with increasing regularity. Warmouth, Lepomis gulosus, live a maximum of ten years.
Like the green sunfish, it has a relatively large mouth andswitches its diet from zooplankton to
fish, crayfish and insects with maturity. Largemouth bass live the longest (15 years) and is the
most piscivorous of the sunfish species, switching to a diet predominated by fish at an earlier age.
Stomach contents analysis andhistopathological exammations have yet to be performed on
specimens of these species.

Black crappie, Pomoxis nigromaculatus, is another centrarchidtypical of backwaterhabitats such
as Devil's Swamp, and large numbers of adult-sized specimens were taken in Devil's Swamp
Lake. The species is described as a plankfivorewith zooplankton comprising 50% of the diet of
even adult-sized specimens. Fish and a variety of insects are also taken by adults. A detailed
analysis of stomach contents was performed on 17 of the 19 specimens taken in Devirs Swamp
Lake 12-13 October 1993. The results (Table 2) indicate that the diet is made up primarilyof
aquatic diptera (Chironomid, Culicid and unidentified dipterans). A large portion of the dipterans
in the diet were in the pupae stage and were likely encountered nearthe water surface. However,
larvae from these groups pass the larval stage burrowed in bottom sediments (Pennak 1989).
Chironomid larvae were also found in large numbersand may have been in the process of
emerging from the sediments in preparation for pupation. Chaoboridlarvae, also found in large
numbers, are active swimmers which migrate daily from the bottom to upperlayers of the water
column in search of their zooplankton prey. The chaoborid larvae found in crappie stomachs may
have been picked from the water column. Thus, the fraction of benthic organisms in the diets of
crappie can be quite high at least during some seasons (i.e., emergence) andit is possible that fish
such as crappie, though not top-level consumers, still concentrate significant quantities of insoluble
organic contaminants such as HCBD. As yet there are no histopathology or analytical chemistry
results for the crappie specimens from Devil's Swamp Lake.

Crayfish are an important prey item in the diets of many of the predatory fish encountered in this
study. Preliminary analysis of muscle and fat from a sample of crayfish from the lowermost site in
Devil's Swamp revealed levels of cadmium of 2301 and 4123 ppb, respectively, and levels of lead
of 87 and 31 ppb, respectively (Abdelghani et al., this report). At this level of potential
contamination it is easy to understand how fish species nearthe top of the food chain (e.g., gar)
and those that consume crayfish in high numbers (e.g., blue catfish) would concentrate these
contaminants in their tissues.
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Fish species encountered in Devil's Swamp exhibit a range of ecologies andconditions thatmake
them valuable indicators of environmentalcontamination. Knowledge of dietaryhabits, habitat
preferences and movements of the species is importantfor understanding the variance in reported
levels of important contaminant in the system. Preliminary_alytical results suggest thatspecies
with prolonged associations with the swamp and/or those wlth diets or trophicpos!tions that
predispose them to exposure throughthe food chain, exhibit high levels of contanunants and
higher incidence of disease andtissue abnormality.
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TreeCoresasBiomarkersofPoUution

Treegrowthtingsprovideape_ent reco_oftheeffectsofclimateongrowthandcanindicate
populationperu_adonsin_e environmentincluding,theeffectsofpollution(Derail,_nder and
Koretz,199l).Changesinringwidthnotonlyprovidemfo.rmationonindividualtrees,butcanbe
avent,g.ed (stan_) to form indices for a population (Fritts, 1976). Thus growth rings can
provide environmental dataover time even though a forest may not have been studied in the past
(Van Deusen, 1987, 1989a; Cook, Johnson and B!asmg, 1987). The common signal among
sampled trees in a stand thus can provide informationaboutthe history of the site on a year to year
basis (Cook, Johnson and Biasing, 1987).

Chronologies of yearly tree rings have bo_n used to study various ecological problems including
fires.(Dieterich, 1980), floods (Si._afoo.s,1964), volcanic eruption ( Yamaguchi, 1985), carbon
dioxtde levels (LaMarche, Graybill, Fritts and Rose, 1984.),.theeffects of harmful insects
(Swetman, Thompson, and Suthefland, 1985), etc. In addition, tree growth rings of some species
have been used to provide a recordof heavy metal uptake (Bondietti, et al., 1989; Baes, and
Ragsdale, 1981; Cutter and Guyette, 1993; Baes and McLaughlin, 1986).

The change in environmental concentrationof heavy metals actually occurs by means of
translocation. Heavy metals can be found throughoutthe environment; lead, cadmium, and zinc
have been measured in major vegetation types in leaf litterand soils around smelters (airborne;
HuRon, 1984). Metal deposRion rates have been shown to increase with height in woodland
systems while leaf surface characteristicshave a strong influence on metal retention (Little, 1974).
Within vegetation lead for example tends to accumulate in bark,although wood contains less lead,
total amounts in the ecosystem depend upon standing crop (Freedman, 1989; Friediand and
Johnson, 1985). The elevated metal statusof litterresults partly from contamination of foliage by
aerial deposition and partly from throughfall and washoff. Most lead, cadmium andzinc
accumulate in the upperfew centimeters of soil; the soil is a major long-term sink for metal imputs
(Hutton, 1984). Root uptake by ground flora Is a majorfactor in recycling heavy metals (HuRon,
1984).

This paper reports our progress in using tree cores of. cypress _ _ as a
biomarkerof pollution in populations on the floodplain of the Mississippi River. Two polluted
populations, Devil's Swamp and Bayou Trepagnier,were selected to determine the feasibility of
utilizing cypress growth rings for cross datin_ to record past environmental history andto monitor
heavy metal contamination. One additional site was selected as a control.

Cypress is a long-lived, wide-spread, deciduous gymnosperm capable of growing in water or dry
ground. The species ranges along the Gulf Coast through Florida to New Jersey on the Atlantic
coast; tt occurs in the Mississippi River embayment to southern Illinois and forms numerous
populations in the interior of the southeasternUnited States (Femald, 1950). Individual trees can
become quite large and are considered to be one of the largest trees m height and girth in _e
southeastern United States (Brown, 1965). The wood decays very slowly and it is also prized for
its beauty and ease of processing.

Cypress is a suitable tree species to use for tree ring analysis and heavy metal uptake in that it is a
common species, occurring in standsalong the immediate floodplain and drainage of the
Mississippi River. Th.eUnited States Forest Service has previously cored trees of cypress and
successfully estabhshed that crossdating is feasible for the species (M. Devall, 1991).

Devil's Swamp is located just northwest of Baton Rouge, Louisiana. The site is known to be
contaminated by a wide arrayof chemtcals, which would be expected to affect tree development
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and growth. Pollution from a large landfill contaminatesthe swamp which empties into the
Mississippi River. We sampled cypress trees along the bayou thatempties into the Mississippi
River. The swamp in this regions is a cypress-tupelo dominated community with an understory
that is usually flooded butcontaining large numbers of button-bush(Cephalanthus_,_If, nlg_).
Many of the cypress trees are verylarge with diameters atDBH (diamter at breast height)
exceeding 2 meters; however, the tops of most of these trees have been lost (hurricanes,etc.) and
the trunksare hollow.

Bayou Trepagnieris located be.tweenthe Mississippi River and Lake Pontchartrain(Fig. I), just
northwest of New Orleans, Louisiana. The riveris approximately2 meters higher than Lake
pontchartrainandwater in the ecosystem drainsinto the lake. Several petroleum crackingplants are
located at the head of the bayou and waste from thecracking and otheroperations was dumped or
drained into the bayou for approximately 15-20 yearsuntil 1972 (enactment of the Clean Water
Act). The plants now operate within the regulations of the act butcontinue to deposit wastes. Near
the point source of pollution, lead in the soil exceeds 400 ppm and high levels of other heavy
metals can be recorded.

The entire bayou contains a forest with many largecypress trees plus, maples, tupelo, oaks, etc. In
periods of heavy rainfall the water in the stream(bayou) floods the forest. Eventually all the water
m the wmding bayou drainsinto Lake Pontchartraln(ca 5 miles from the source of pollution). The
torest gives way to a brackish marshnear the lake. A gradientof high to low polluted soils should
occur along the bayou.

A high levee abutsBayou Trepagnierto the north.This levee (Fig. 1) forms one side of the Bonne
Cane Spillway which runsfrom the Mississippi River to Lake Pontchartrain.Waterfrom the
Mississippi River can be diverted (flood gates on the fiver) through the spillway into Lake
t'ontchartralnandeventually into theGulf of Mexico.

The control population, Sarah Bayou or a portionof Tunica Swamp, is located approximately 45
miles upstream of Devil's Swamp on the east bankof the Mississippi River. The swamp is not
leveeded and borders the Mississippi River.

The cypress trees were cored using a 5 mm in diameter treecore drill.Each tree was cored twice
and the cores placed in plastic straws and stored and dried at the U. S. Forest Service, New
Orleans, Louisiana. Eleven trees in Devil's Swamp and 20 trees in Bayou Trepagnierwere cored
(Fig. 1); 60 trees were cored in SarahBayou. Dried cores were mounted on strips of wood and
then polished using three different grades of sandpaper.The widths of the cores were measured by
projecting the rings onto a TV screen and then measuredvia computer.

The components thatcomprise ring widths of a single tree at time t are as follows (Graybill, 1982):
R(t)---Ct+ Bt + Dlt + D2 + et, etc. Ct is the climate component at time t, common to all trees; Bt is
the biological growth trend; a disturbance signal unique to the individual tree; D2t is a disturbance
signal that could be caused by pollution, etc. which is common to most all individuals and et is
random disturbance. It is necessary to remove as many as possible of the signals of B and Dl, in
orderto maximize the C and D2 (Devall, Grenderand Koretz, 1991; Van Deusen, 1988).

The biological ._0wth trendis the slowly changing capacity to respond to climate changes unique
to each tree (Fritts and Swetman, 1986). To remove this trend, cores are standardized via inverse
hypersine transformationand then taking the f'wstdifference of the ring widths ;DI ande are treated
as noise (Van Deusen, 1987). Thus the standardized ring widths areexpressed as a linear function
of climate variables, a common disturbancevariableand a randomcomponent (DevaU, Grender
and Koretz, 1991).
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Afterstandardization,the Kalmanfilteris usedto ridthedatasetof "noiseydata" andto reducethe
ringwidthsto a singlechrono!ogy(Derail, Orenderand Koretz,1991).Varyingparametersare
usedto determineif theconditionsof thepastarethe sameas the present.TheKalmanfilter
providesa systemfor predicting,updatingandsmoothing(Van Deusen, 1987;Andersonand
Moore, 1979).

Theequationsn_ to implementthe Kalmanf'fl_rare:Yt= Ftxt+ vttwhereYt is a vectorof
tran.sformedringwidthsat time t, Ft is a fixed matrixof ordernt xp, nt is the samplesize at ume t,
xt Is a p x 1vectorof stateparameters,andvt is annt x I vectorof residualswithzeroexpectation
andvariancematrixVt (Van Deusen, 1987,1988).The stateparametersarevariablesthatevolve
overtimeaccordingto a firstorderMarkovprocessdefmedby the systemequation,wherext-1
representsparameterslike the co.mmo,nchronologythatvaryovertime,O is a fLxedp x pmatrix,
andut is a p x 1 vectorof residualswith zeroexpectationandvariancematrixWt (Derail, Orender
and Koretz,1991).TheKalmanfilterprovidesa recursivepr_edure forinferenceaboutthe state
vector,xt. See Devall,Orenderand Koretz,(1991) for an applicationof the Kalmanfilter.

Treecoreswerecut to prescribedyear incrementsdependentuponaminimumweightof useset at
0.100 grams.Thus0.100 gramsequaledapproximately7-10 yearsof _owth. A Wiley mill was
usedto grindthese sampleswhichwere thenpressedinto waferformwith a 10 mmdie normally
used forinfraredspectrometry.A SiemensSRS200wavelengthdispersiveX-rayfluorescent
spec.trometrywas usedto analyzeforheavymetals(CentralInstrumentFacility, Tulane
Umversity). The tree cores of cypresswere analyzedforthe followingelements:Mn,Ni, Cu,Zn,
As, Sr, and Pb.

The presentinvestigationwas initiatedin September,1993andthe resultsdescribedare
preliminary,butcautiousconclusionscan neverthelessbe offered.

To date,thecoresfromall threesites(total,92 cores)havebeen sandedandthe widthsof the rings
measuredvia computer.Treesin the threepopulationshavenot beencross-dated.Onlytreecores
fromBayouTrepagnierhave beenanalyzedforthe heavymetalslead,zinc, arsenic,copper,
chromium,iron,arsenic,and manganese.In BayouTregagniertreecores of 7 of the 21 treescored
havebeen analyzed:numbers6, 8, 10, 11, 15, and16 (Fig.8). The treecore datafor heavymetals
were arrangedin threegroups:group 1-numbers16, 17, 18, 19, and 21; group 2- numbers 1-10,
20; group3-numbers,11-15(see Fig. 8). Heavy metal concentrationsarepresentedin Figs. 1to
7; only onetree fromgroup1has beenanalyzed.

The concentrationof heavymetalsin treeringsvariesdependinguponthe e'ements,locationof the
trees,anddistributionof elementsinthe growthrings.

Copper(Fig.4): For70 yearscoppervariedbetween2-4ppm.Thenin 1920-1925the levels
beganto risereaching28 ppmin treesgroup-2.Treesin group3 (fartberestfrom pollutionsource)
showedthe least variationand lowest levels of copperin the wood. However,the overalltrendhas
beentowardincreasinglevels.

Manganese(Fig. 6):Thiselementshowsonly a slightincreasesince 1895,althoughgroups2 and
3 show spikesin some years.Interestingly,group1 showsdistinctlylow level of manganese.

Zinc (Fig.7): No trendcan be detectedin thiselementexceptfora high spikefrom 1965to 1985in
group 3.

Arsenic(Fig. 2): Highlevels of arsenic arefoundin the single treein group1.

Chromium(Fig. 3): Varyinghigh levels beginningin 1915with the highestpeakin 1985to 1988.
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Iron (Fig. 5): Similarto copper in showing an upward trend (increase) in concentration from 1915.

Lead (Fig. 1): In the period 1915 to 1930 a large peak of lead appears in group 3. Group 1 shows
very high lead levels.

Cores from cypress trees growing along Bayou Trepagnierwere collected for cross-dating and
heavy metal analysis. The soils bordering this bayou are designatedas being contaminated by the
DeparUnentof EnvironmentalQuality, State of Louisiana andthebayou runs from a known
pollution point source, a petrochemical cracking plant to Lake Pontchartratn.

Analysis of the distributionof heavy metals within the tree cores presents a historical account of the
year by year accumulation of the heavy metals and thus would appearto mom'torthe species of
heavy metal contaminationand its chronology. Assuming that this is the case, our preliminary
results indicate thatthe majorcontaminants in the areasince the beginning of the 20thcentury are
copper, iron, and possibly lead and chromium. Both copper and iron increase in the growth rings
begenning in the period from 1920 through 1935JThe overall average concentration of iron for all
trees increases from about 400 ppm (for 5 years growth rings) duringthe period 1895 to 1920 to
levels between 700 and 1200 in the 1980's and 1990's. During this same period copper increases
from about 3 ppm to levels between 7 and 17 ppm.

In contrast to copper and iron, the year by year accumulations of manganese, arsenic, and zinc are
relatively constant throughoutthe period from 1895 to 1993.

Of the two remaining heavy metals, lead is distributedin therings in a pattern similar to that of
manganese, arsenic, and zinc, i. e., constant throughout,with one major exception. Notably
during the period from 1910 to 1929 there is a significantincrease in the accumulation of lead.
Following the increase in 1910 through 1929 the levels of lead decrease again to finally remain
fairly constant through 1993. Chromium also shows an increase duringthe period from 1910 to
1929, going from 2 to 8 ppm, and its concentration during the years from 1930 to 1993 fluctuate
dramatically reaching levels as high as 13 ppm in 1985.

As discussed by Cutterand Guyette (1993) the criticalproblemwith tree rings as environmental
monitors is the mobility of elements across ring boundaries.Mobility in xylem is based on ion
solubility, sapwood-heart-wood concentrations ,'harge/ionic radiusratio, essential nature,sap pH,
and bonding in the xylem matrix. Cutter and C ette (1993) assign a value of NR to cypress,
which means recommended with limitations. _ _ever, the species may be useful for relatively
immobile elements. For example, pre_ 'dataindicates cypress may be useful to record levels
of copper, iron, chromium and lead in environments. Obviously furtheranalysis is needed
particularly of very old trees from contaminated as well as control sites.
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Effects of Environmental Contaminants on the TopConsumers in Aquatic Ecosystems

Evaluating the effects of persistent environmental contaminants on the higher level consumers of an
aquatic ecosystem, namely the wading birds, involves assessing the contaminant concentrations in
both the consumer and the available prey. Fish-eating birdsare vulnerable to contaminant effects
due to the probabilityof biomagnification in the aquatic food chain (Heinz, et al, 1985). Fish
readily take up metals suspended in the water column (Atchison, et al, 1977) and persistent,
lipid-soluble, organohalogen compounds are absorbed by all species, slowly metabolized, rapidly
accumulated (Pentreath and Windom, 1974), and stored in fatty tissues and eggs (Magee, 1974).
Elevated levels of trace metals in the environment have led to high concentrations in feathers
(Hoffman and Curnow, 1979) and hexachlorobenzene (HCB) has been detected in eggs of Little
Blue Herons (Florida caerulea), Great Egrets (Casmerodius albus), Cattle Egrets (Bubulcus ibis),
and Glossy Ibis (Plegadis faicinellus) in Louisiana (Ohlendorf, et al, 1979).

The edible portions of fish taken from Devil's Swamp in 1986 and 1987 by the Louisiana
Department of Environmental Quality (LDEQ)contained 0- 0.122 ppm HCB and 0- 0.27 ppm
hexachlorobutadiene (HCBD). LDEQ guidelines for both of these organohalogens is 0.06 ppm.
NPC Services conducted an ecorisk assessment in 1992-1993 which found elevated levels of
heavy metals in Devil's Swamp (Table 1).

There is a breeding colony of 3000 wading birds less than eight (8) miles northwest of Devil's
Swamp in Bueche, La. The colony, censused by Martinand Lester in 1990, contains 600 Little
Blue Herons, 450 Cattle Egrets, 750 Snowy Egrets (Egretta thula), 300 Great Egrets, and 900
White Ibis (Eudocimus albus). Observations made this summer by Spahn show that Tricolor
(Louisiana) Herons (Egretta tricolor), GreatBlue Herons (Ardea herodias), and Anhingas
(Anhinga anhinga) are also present. Data collected on flight directions taken to and from the
colony indicate that almost 19%of the birds observed are probablyforaging in Devil's Swamp
(Table 2).

Samples of prey items were collectedfrom Grand Bay, Chenal Bayou, and Devil's Swamp during
the summer and are currentlyundergoing analyses for heavy metal and organohalogen
contamination. The spring breeding season will allow the collection of eggs, feathers and blood
from chicks, andprey brought to nestlings. These datawill assess food chain contamination as
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Table I" Levels of Heavy Metals in Soils of Devil's Swamp

(NPC Services F_orisk Assessment 1992-3)

Arsenic Cadmium Chromium Lead Zinc

Background 0.7 3.0 5.0 30.0 1.0
(mg/kg)

Devil's

Swamp 1.3-5.6 0.7-8.9 3.4-13.7 28.8-73.9 27.2-43.8
(mg/kg)

Table 2: Flight directions taken by the two most commonly observed wading birds in the
Bueche, La. colony.

Little Blue

Dir.* Great Egret Herod
number observed (%) number observed (%) Total (%)

t

NE 62 (36.9) 68 (50.0) 130 (42.8)

NW 27 (16.1) 15 (11.0) 42 (13.8)

SW 47 (28.0) 28 (20.6) 75 (24.7)

SE 32 (19.0) 25 (18.4) 57 (18.8)

TOTAI._ 168 136 304

* The most probable foraging location associated with the direction taken is: NE--Profit
Island, NW--Grand Bay/Chenal Bayou, SW--farmlands/ditches, SE--Devil's Swamp.



wading birds feed their young the same size andcomposition of prey items as they themselves
consume (Kushlan, 1978).

Comparisonof these datawith similardata collected from non-contaminatedcolonies will allow the
evaluation of the effects of environmentalcontaminants on these top consumers of aquatic
ecosystems.
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Dietary Analysis Of The Fish Of Devil's Swamp And Devil's Swamp Lake

As a first step in a three-yearDOE project,we analyzed the contents of gastrointestinal tracts of
fish collected in Devil's Swamp Lake, near Baton Rouge, LA. We wished to determine dietary
preferences of fish in orderto design an aquatic macroinvertebratesampling plan. In the next step
of this project, themacroinvertebrateswill be sampled directly, and analyzed for heavy metal and
organic pollutants. To date, the GI tracts of 18catfish, 2 gar, and 17 black crappie have been
examined. The most abundantaquatic macroinvertebrateswere immature Diptera: Chironomidae,
Chaoboddae, Culicidae, and Ceratopogonidae.

lalllalutti
An integral partof any environmental toxicology study is to determine the extent to which toxic
substances or pollutants enter the food chain of the organisms in the study site. To this end, we
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Pdilannedto sample aquatic macroinvertebratesin Devil's Swamp, Baton Rouge, LA. However, it is
_cult to develop an unbiased sample of _dlmacroinvertebratespresent in a habitat.Therefore, we

declded to sample only those aquatic macroinvertebratesthat actually enterthe food chain of the
most abundant fish present atthe si_. As the f'.uststep in a _,year project, we characterizedthe
stomach contents offish from Devil's Swamp m terms of macromvertebratetaxonomic diversity.
The next s_p of the projectwill be to sample directly the taxonomic groups found in the
gastrointestinal (OI) tracts of the fish. We will identify the invertebrates in these samples, then
subject them to analysis to determine their uptakeof heavy metals or otherhaz_axlousmaterials.

MethcxisandM_fials
Fish Werecoll_ted by Dr. Hank Bartof the Tulane University Museum of Natural History. Three
collecting tripshave been conducted so far;the thirdwas the most successful (Table I).
pf.mre77atelyupon capture, fish were placed on ice in coolers and broughtback to the laboratoryfor

liminary dissection. OI tractsfrom the fLrStcollection were removed andfrozen with no
on. GI tracts from the second and thirdcollections were fixed in 10% neutral buffered

formalin. Xavier University research students funded by the NIH (Minority Access to Research
Careers) dissected the GI tracts, made notes and sketches, andplaced all invertebrates in 70%
ethanol for later identification. We conductedpreliminary _dentificationsto family (Bryce and
Hobart, 1972; Merritt and Cummms, 1984; Pennak, 1969; Peterson, 1962; Stehr, 1987, 1991;
Thorp and Covich, 1991). All specimens were saved for later species identification.

Results andDiscussion
Most GI tractsof fish from the first two collections and black crappie from the thirdcollection have
been examined (Table 1). No identifiable contents were found from the catfish from the first
collection. This was possibly due to the fact that the GI tracts were kept frozen unfixed until
dissection. Stomach contents may have been digested beyond recognition. A few GI tracts from
the second collection revealed identifiable contents. A complete crawfish was found in the stomach
of one bullhead, crawfish pereipods were found in the stomach of one of the gars, and a few
chironomid larvae found in the stomachs of the other bullheads.

A great abundanceof aquaticorganisms was found in the stomachs of the black crappies from the
thirdcollection (Table 2). Most organisms were entirely intact, allowing preliminary identification
to family. Identification to genus or even species should be possible with many specimens. The
most abundant were larvae andpupae of Chironomidae andChaoboridae,all 5 mm or less, in size.
If an organism numbered greaterthan 50, we did not obtain an absolute count. Almost no
identifiable material was recovered from the intestines.

Most chironomid larvae arebenthic and microphagous, feeding on finely divided detritus, algal
cells, and other microorganisms. The Chironomidae are a large and diverse group. Many genera
exhibit a large degree of aquatic habitat specialization. Larvae of Chaoboridaeare predaceous,
feeding unselectively on a diversity of aquatic organisms.

We will continue analyzing the diets of collected fish of all species, in order to obtainbetween-
spec!es and seasonal es.tima_s of dietary' preferences. We will also attempt to furtheridentify
speclmens to genus ano specles, contacting specialists if necessary. Specles Identification of the
Chironomidae may allow us to determine to some extent the movement of the fish.

The immatureaquatic Diptera guild is easily sampledwith conventional aquatic sampling
equipment, such as an Ekman bottom grabsampler (Merrittand Cummins, 1984). As originally
proposed, in the second year of the project, We will accompany the collecting trips and sample this
guild directly with the grab sampler.These samples will then be analyzed for heavy metal and
organic pollutants.
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Table 1. lumI ofpmject msof 14 Dooember 1993: fleh epedew to dm wtmee Imro_
trn_ lmvo been eJt_Ied for doImiItJ_ of dioty pvefefenm.

,Swamp

9 Sept. Devil's 4 _11_ I, I_ _
SwIp 2 8tr, ZaoLm_aa :p. yes
Lake I carp, G_rp/odws _, no

13 Oct. Devil's 17 black crappie, Pema_ _#rmmadmm yes
Swamp 12 lamllnmuth buffllofllh, lak_h_ f_afw no

3 bismomh buffIlofldt, L _/bu no
2 htSh_r_._r, _j w_' no

Table 2. Identification of Ilutroimmtml tract i of 17 black mppJe collected from
Devil's Swamp Lake, 13 October 1993.
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a b c d e ! 8'

i 21 30 20

2 >50 45

) 29 6 _ I _lmva

4 2 7

5 >50 >50 >50

6 3 >50 14 2 AIi_liIJ,

7 17 18 i _utJlJeab

| 43 >50 >SO ! I krldmu_lm imps

9

IO 2o 2o 9

II >50 >_10

12 >50 I0 ._ >50 I

13 18 2

I4 4 4

IS

16 >50 8

17 35 20 >50

a. Uatno_ I_mu pwtm._ camm_
_.c. Dilnm:ChinImt_
d, Dilmm:ClmdmrtW
t. Dlpm::_

#. Ilmllm_: C4_ilw
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Biolllarkers Subcluster

Histopathology Of Ftshes From Devil's Swamp

Naturally occurring tumors of aquatic animals have served .asuseful model syste ,msfor toxicity
(Mizell, 1985). HarshbargerandClark (1990) have extensively reviewed the eplzootiology of
tumors in North American fishes. They report thatepizootics fall into two broadcategories. The
first category, he .mic,neural,pigment cell, connective tissue, and gonial neoplasms are prohably
not related to envtmnmental pollution. The second category includes epithelial neoplasms,
including the liver, pancreas, gastrointestineand epidermis, in which tumor incidence is strongly
related to environmental pollution. The freshwater and estuarine fish species at Devil's Swamp,
including many large species-specific populations, represent an opportunity to evaluate background
..t_morincidences particularly in bottom feeding fish which arebelieved to be at risk for epizootic
liver tumors from polluted waters.

The specific three year study .aimswere as follows: to identify lesions and diseases in fish as
biomarkers of exposure,to envtronmentalcontaminants; to characterize the progression and
prevalence of lesions m feral fish; to identify sensitive fish species for use as sentinels of
ecotoxicity in wetland environments;and to verify field observations in a laboratoryanimal model,

Japanesemedaka _ _ttigta). Approximately one hundredfish representing twenty
different species are under histopathologic evaluation. Initial developmental s.tudieswith the
Japanese medaka fish _ _ exposed to Devil's Swamp water are m progress.

The slides/tissues with lesions will be submitted for peer review/outside confirmation. A sample of
suspect tumors will be sent for confwmation to the Registry of Tumors in Lower Animals, National
Museum of Natural History, The Smi.tl_..onianInstttution,Washington, D.C.. Laborato_ studies
for developmental _d cancer effects will be conducted,using theexisting .T..ulaneUniversity
medaka _ _ fish culture. In the future,nucroinjection of Devil's Swamp contaminants
will be used for developmental andcancer studies.
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Matm'iall and Methodl

Fishes werecaught, from2 sites, Devil's Swamplake, andBayouBatonRouge, in theDevil's
SwampBasra,usingelectroshockingCooatmountedapparatusor bac_k shocker),crabtrapor
rodandfine on Se_mber9,October 11-12,and _m'_r 16, 1993.Smaller fishspecies were
placedin 10%neutralbufferedformalinon sitefor fixation.Fisheswereplacedon ice and
trmuport_to thelaboratoryonthesame_y. Fisheswerenecropsiedeitheronthe samedayor on
_ followingday.The _ betweenthefish catchandthe.necropsyvariedfrom4 hoursto 14

.No post-mortumchangeswerenotedbasedin examinationof the integrityof nucleatedredcells. A completenecropsywas performedonall fishes. Variousorganssuchas stomach,

gonads,gills, skin, spleen,andkidneyweremn_,.vedandfixed in 10%neutralbufferedfomudin
forhi_oPathologiealanalyses.Mult/ple_eces (2 3 m thick)of liverweretakenandfixedin i0_
neutralbufferedformalin.The remainingHversandbrainwerefrozen_ly inziplockplastic
bags.Thecarcasseswerefrozenseparatelyforthechemicalmudysas.FormalinfixM.tissueswere
processedforhistoPathologicalanalyses.Tissuesweredehydratedin anautomatictissue
processorandembeddedinparaffin.Paraffinblockswerecutat6 umthick,and _. uons were
stainedwithhematoxylinandeosin, andevaluat_ frommorphologicalchanges.u_nga brightfield
lightmicroscope.SelectedblockswererecurandstainedwithPeriodicSchLffsstareor CongoRed
stain.Sfideswere codedandevaluated.

Fishspeciescollected fromDevil'sSwamp,currently_d_ histopathologicalexamination,areas
follows:BlackCrappie_ m_ul_); SmallMouthBuffalo_ Ialhldl_; Big
MonthBuffalo_.l;_gla:im_; RiverCarpsuckef(f,allzita_ _; _ Shad
(]2WWfl_ _m[_lllilll); Strip_...Ba_.(MWfm_, StripedMullet__Gl_[911); Yellow
B_ Catfish_,_*t*,,_); C__._Fe!Catfish_ _3mI_; GoldenShiner
(NotemigonuA_; TidewaterSilverside_ _; BlackB.uff.alo

Veu0WBass(Mam (gmmmwamr,dim; gedfin
Shad(lmmw GzenSunfish0aLnomis noU Sunfish0.amo
.l_dll_0.; Mosqmt.oFish_ _; CommonCarp_ glllZ}_;Black Crappie
mmzmlzam_m_macmatus);and SpottedOar(D,giamlrdm_,ulalW).

'rue totallengthsof ChannelCatfish(Icml_ hunch) rangedform19.5-28.5cm, andthe
YellowBullheads(Ictalms natalis)ranged_m 27-39cm. Ffistolol_icalpreparationsof various
ussuesfrom 10ChannelCatfishand4 YellowBullheadswereexanuned.Theprevalenceof
lesionsin ChannelCatfish(Table1)andYellow Bullheads(Table2) aretabulatedbelow. Themost
strikinglesionswerefoundin Yellow Bullheads.All thelesionsareclassifiedinto thefollowing
catejpries:infectiousconditions(parasitic,bacterial)andnon-infectiousconditions(cytotoxic,
proliferativenonneoplastic,proliferativeneoplasticneoplasm).
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Table1
Prevsdanee nt Lmlons In Chsnne| Catfish _ /)gvll flwsmn

_y,,d_,..........." .......... * ................_ _0
E,_ upper _ps 2/10
Parasitic infections:

Gills 7/i0
Viscera 1/10

Bacterial thrombtin kidney !/10
Telan_eaasis:

Gills I/I0
Liver 0/I0

Gastritis I/i0
Enteritis I/I0
Inf_tmn_on 3/10
Neoplasms 0/10
Proliferativelesions:

al_ substancecell i/I0

Table 2
_e _yalenee of I,_lona In YtlIow, Bullheads from Devil Swamp

_.ions ...... -.................................. Numberaffected

_k_d fins , 0/4
upper lips 0/4

Parasitic infections:
Gills 0/4
Viscera I/4 ,

Bacterial thrombi in kidney 0/4

11/4
Liver 2/4

Gastritis 0/4
Enteritis 0/4
Inflammadon 0/4
Neoplasms (suspected) 2/4
Proliferative lesions:

alarm su_ cell I/4

gill e_itl_.Uum 2/4
Amylotdosis 3/4
Glomerulo nephrosis I/4
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The protozoan_ _ites (epitheliocysfls, tri¢_ ambiphrya,hennquya, myxo_dians) were
frequently found in gills. Monopnean flukes were also seen in the gills Of_I Catfish.

In ClmnnelCatfish, proliferationof alarmcells (fright-subsumcecells or shreckstoffzellen) in the
skin was noted (Figure i). Normal C_sh skin has only several layers of alarm cells. This may be
viewed as a local i/nmune response where cu_ antibody levels _ rise independent of
syswmi¢ humeral .r.esponses.In the fiver of Yellow Bullheads, spongiosls bepatiS was noted
_igur e 2). This lesion consists of cystic structuresaroundhepati¢ arteries.There are also di.lated
simaoids (endothel/al lining) with flocculent materialin the Pedsinusoid space. The lesion is
considered to be _ancerous. In the fiver of the Yellow Bullhead, telanBi_is of the fiver
(abnormal dilation of the sinusoids with pooling of blood in the spaces) ob_wasserved (Figure 3).
This lesion is a possible _oma (tumor). In the Yellow Bullhead, white pulp lesions in the
spleen w_ noted. The lesions consists of depmits of pale eosinophific material in the follicle
arteries.

The kidneys of Yellow B_ _ Channel Catfish had lesions. The Yellow B_ had
Bownum's space with ees_b_c materialandinthu_uto_ cells accumulatingin the

p _ capsule. Hyperplastic
thyroidtissue wasalsopresent in the Yellow B_.

In Garfish,infl_on of muscletissuewasnotedinseveralfish(Figure5)andthewerehigh
density malmin mscrophage centers in the fiver(Figure6). The enviromnzntal significance of the
high density melanin n_rophage centers is unknown. However, the environmental variability of
th/s lesion will be furtherstudied.

s_glCarp,ectopic thyroid tissue was noted in the kidney (F_gure7). Although this was no_. in a
e fish,theunusualpathology will be studied timid. Other lesionsobse_edin Carp mclude

teleangiectasis of the.gill possibly related to environmentalconditions (Figure 8) and periducml
inflammation of the fiverand vascularelen_ts.

Discussion and Conclusions
Two of the 4 Yellow B_ had fiver te!angiectasiswhere the abnormallydilated sinusoids
contained large amounts of blood. The same B_ also had a smpected be..nlgnneoplasm
,,cavern.ous henumgioma." We will send these slides to Registryof Lower Animals at Smithsonian
Institution for _r diagnosis and archivin_. In _tion, all 4 Yellow Bullheads had a lesion
which could be an early lesion of spongiosishepatis. These lesions were characterized by dilated
sinusoids devoid of blood and a dilated perisinusoidal space containing pale _sinophilic flocculent
martial. Therewas no damage to theendothelial lining. The multilocular cystic structureswere
seen around the larger blood vessels andalso along the sinusoids. These lesions were somewhat
similar to those described in _ (Bannach et al. 198l) and in otherfish spectes (Couch and
Courtney, 1987; Grizzle and Thiyagarajah,1988; Wester and Canton, 1986) after exposing to
chemical carcinogens, and also in fish collected from polluted rivers (Bruno and Ellis, 1986; Myers
et al. 1987). An extenstve study conducted on Bul_ collected from Silver Spring, New York
failed to demonstrate any lesions in Yellow Bullheads (Bowser et al. 199 l).

An analysis of initial results indicate we have identified several possible biomarkersfor disease and
chemical exposure from Devd's Swamp. In the future,pathology biomarkers studies will focus on
liver, spleen, thyroid, pancreas, andgill.
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Figure 1: Proliferation of alarm substance cells in channel catfish
skin collected from Bayou Baton Rouge. Alarm substance cells (A),
and dermis (D). HG_ x 1900.

0

Figure 2: Spongiosis lesion in the liver of a yellow bullhead
collected from Devil's Swamp Lake. Hepatic artery (HA), spongiotic
lesion and accumulation of flocculent material in the

perisinusoidal space (arrows), hepatocytes (H), and dilated
sinuBoids (S). H&E x 2600.



$

Figure 3: Probable cavernous hemangioma of the liver in a yellow
bullhead collected from Devil's Swamp Lake. Cavernous space (C),

hepatocytes (H), and endothelial cells (arro,4e). H&E x 3300.

Figure 4: Dilated Bowman's space in the kidney of a yellow
bullhead collected from Devil's Swamp Lake. Bowman's space (B),

Bowman's capsule (arrows), and inflammatory cells (arrowheads).
H&E x 8000.



Figure 5: Inflammation o£ muscle in a gar fish collected £ro_
Devil' 8 Swamp Lake. _Jecle bundles (MB), Inflamemtory cells
(arrows), and hemorrhage (H). HIE x 3300.

FigU_ 6_ Melanoemcrophag_ centers in _ho liver of a gar fish
_11_ £ro_ Devil's Swamp Lake. Melanomacrophage centers (N).
H&E x 3300.



Figure 7: Ectopic thyroid tissue in the kidney of a carp collected
from Devil's Swamp lake. Thyroid follicles (T), and kidney tissue
(K). H&E x 1900.

Figure 8: Telangiectasis of the gill of a carp collected fron
Devil's Swamp Lake. Telangiectasia of gill lamella (T). H&E x
1300.
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Developmental, Immunological, and Neurological Biomarkers of Exposure in Frogs: Ongoing
Studies and Progress to Date

Immunotoxicolo_v and Neurotoxicolo2v of Fro2s from Devil's Swanm
Wild caught Rana-catesbiana(N=5) fro-mthe ba_,s of Devil's Swamp Lake had normal immune
function as measured by PHA and CON A mitogen stimulation of T-cells. The animals were of

robust size and appearedhealthy. Immun0cytochemistry for neuralIL-I [_and the glial fibrillary
acidic protein (GFAP) appearednormal in the brain.. Both of these proteins have been shown to
be upregulated duringexposure to heavy metals such as lead (O'CallaghanandMiller, 1988,
Dinarello, 1991).

Develomnental LaboratoryStudies with Water andSediments from Devil's Swamn
In studies related to field studies, spawnings from the laboratory frog, Xenopus l_is, were
obtained from mating pairsstimulated with hormone. Earlycleavage stage embryos were placed in
6 bowls (50 embryos/bowl). Two bowls contained water from Devil's Swamp Lake, 2 contained
waterplus sediments from the lake, and 2 bowls contained laboratorywater. All groups showed
normaldevelopment and good swimming behavior throughfeeding tadpole stages when the
experiment was terminated.
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Methyl MercuryStudies
Since mercury is one of themajorcontaminantsof the Clinch River system at Oak Ridge, and since
mercury is also a contaminant found in Devil's Swamp, we chose to focus on how low levels of
mercury equivalent to those found in areasof Devil's Swamp might influence frog physiology and
development. Expected endpoints of these studies are to isolate specific biomarkersof exposure to
levels of mercury found in the environment.

Adult Frogs: lmmunoto_iciW Studies
Cultured splenocytes from adult Xenopus laevis laboratoryfrogs were treated with methyl
mercury. Mitogen assays were inhibited by concentrationsof methyl mercury from 0.25 to 50
ppb. Concentrations above 50 ppb were lethal to the cultured cells.

Developmental Studies:
Mortality Studies
Pilot studies using approximately 250 embryos showed thatmethyl mercury in low concentrations
caused mortalityand severe developmental defects in
Xenopus laevis embryos. To provide quantitative data, additional embryos were placed 25 to a

bowl at morula stage. Bowls contained 0 Ixg/L, 1 ttg/L, 5 ttg/L, 50 ttg/L, or 500 _tg/L
methyl mercury respectively. As shown in figure 1, mortality over the fin'st9 days of

development, well into tadpole feeding stages was normal for 1 ttg/L (1 ppb) compared to
controls. Majorchanges in mortality occurredat 50 and500 ppb, with most animals dying by day
5 which represents the end of embryonic development. Animals treated with 5 ppb showed some
changes in mortality afterday 5.

Gross Morphology as a Biomarker of Exposure to Methyl Mercury
Some survivors at 50 to 500 ppb showed morphological changes such as bent anterior-posterior
body axis, shortertail, disorganized posterior somites, and in some extreme cases, proximal-distal
duplication of the digestive tract, and ventralizationof the eyes. In these animals, the eyes were
found facing downward, latero-ventral in the head, in the normal gill position. The eyes are
normally face laterally and are found dorsally in the head. Animals treatedat 5 ppb showed nor
overt changes in morphology throughthe first 4 days of development. Some animals began to
appearshorterby 5 days of treatment. We must point out that not all animals showed gross
changes in morphology by day 7. Some animalsappearednormal throughoutearly development,
even at 50 ppb. However, animals generally showed changes in morphology a day before death.

Escape Behavior as a Biomarker of Eaposure to Methyl Mercury
In another experiment, embryos were placed 25 to a bowl at morula stage. By day 3 of treatment,
control animals were swimming vigorously in response to changes in ambient illumination (an
escape response) or to tactile stimulation with a fme hair. Embryos treated at 25 ppb showed a
sluggish response, even though no overt changes in morphology had yet occurred. Embryos
treated at 50 ppb barelyresponded, showing an occasional tail flip afterstrong tactile stimulation.
These animals showed no overt changes in morphology at this early day of treatment. They
showed strong heartbeatsand otherwise appeared healthy.

Neurophysiological Correlates to Altered Escape Behavior in Treated Embryos
To determine if lack of escape behavior is due to neurological or muscular deficiencies as a
consequence of treatmentwith methyl mercury, a spawning of Unresponsive mutant Xenopus
embryos was obtained and treated with either 0 ttg/L, 1 _tg/L,5 ttg_,25 _tg_, or 50 _tg/L,methyl
mercury respectively. Unresponsive is a recessive mutationwhich renders embryos incapable of
movement up through the first 5 days of development (Reinschmidt andTompkins, 1984; Dudek,
Ide and Tompkins, 1987 ). Paralysis is due to lack of excitation:contraction coupling within the
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muscle fiber. Hindbrainswimming pattern generatorcircuits as well as neuromuscular synapses
function nor_.y (Du_k, I_ andTom_k_, 198 ,). Sin_ _ embryo is natm_,.y paralyzed,
piw_mem or an intracellular eiecuooe within a single muscle noer can oe accomplished with only
cold anesthesia.

During a bout of escape swimming induced by changes in ambientillumination or by tactile
stimulation, the electrode acts as a monitor of escape circuit function. First, the pattern of
excitatoryjunctional _otentials (ejp's) impinging on the muscle follows swimming commands
generated by hindbrainpatterngeneratorneurons. The p.atte.mgeneratorusually runs for a set
period (from 5 to 45 seconds). The size and durationof the junctional potentials reveals the
number and synchrony of motor neurons in the spinal cord thatare following commands from the
patterngeneratorcells. Finally, at peak junctionalpotential activity, the muscle fibers sometimes
generate their own action potentials, although muscle fiber spikes are not requiredfor fiber
contraction. The fibers appear to contractWithincreasing depolarizationbrought aboutby
excitatoryjunctional potentials. Thus, a single intracellularelectrode can reveal the health of many
of the elements of swimming circuitry.

Recordings done in a numberof ur/ur control embryos followed previously published work as
described above. Recordings done in embryos treated with 50 ppb methyl mercury showed
healthy muscle cells as gauged by robust resting potentials of up to 90 mv negative. However,
neither changes in ambient light nor direct tactile stimulationproducedejp's as in control embryos.
In embryos treated with 25 ppb methyl mercury, some ejp's were evident, but were of smaller size
and duration. The pattern was also of shorterduration. Thus, our initial hypothesis is that the
primaryfocus of methyl mercuryeffects on escape circuitry appearsto reside in the brain and
spinal cord, and not in the muscle fiber itself.

Fwuglmiam
I. To date, wild caught frogs from Devil's Swamp Lake appearto be in good health and show
apparentlynormal neurological andimmunological function. We are awaiting analyses of levels of
metal and hydrocarboncontaminants from our collaborators. We predict that these frogs will show
low levels of contamination. We also predictthat frogs from known polluted areas of Bayou
Trepanger will show adverse health effects compared to frogs from known unpolluted areas of

•Bayou Trepagnier.

2. To calibrate our controlled laboratory approachto problems experienced by frogs in the wild,
we are treatingboth adult and developing laboratory frogs (Xenopus laevis) with water and
sediments taken from both Devil's Swamp and Bayou Trepanger. We predict thatresults from
these studies will mirrordataobtained from wild caught frogs.

3. Our laboratory studies on the effects of methyl mercury on laboratoryfrogs show that
extremely low concentrationsalter gross morphological andbehavioral development. Neural
circuitry related to escape swimming a_ to be altered in early swimming embryos. In adult
animals, the mitotic capacity of immune system cells is highly sensitive to low concentrations of
methyl mercury.

4. Laboratory studies indicate thatgross morphology and behavior are dependable developmental
biomarkers of exposure. Furtherstudies will determine if neuroimmane system biochemicals such

as glucocorticoids or IL-1Dwill also serve as sensitive indicatorsof compromised immune system
and nervous system function.
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Exz_osureSubcluster

AMultifaceted Study of Heavy Metal and Anthropogenic Organic Pollution Ecosystems.

1) To_citv.umake_ _lation f beavv metals b /_nma _"
Considerable gh concentrationof energy-related
industries in the industrial corridorbetween Baton Rouge and New Orleans. Much, if not all, of
this pollution enters aquaticecosystems. One plant (probablymore so thanany other)can be
expected to be a partof those aquaticenvironments and therefore to be exposed to those toxicants,
Duckweed, an ubiquitousaquatic macrophytethatcan be found in almost any permanentsurface
fresh to brackish waters. As the name implies, duckweed forms a prominent partof the diet of
ducks but also occupies a basal position in a great many otherfood chains; certainof these involve
economically-important species and several culminate with man. It is important therefore, to
understand these trophic interactionsin order to evaluate thepotential of heavy metal ]pollutionfor
ecological as well as economic damage. This becomes even more critical in geographic locations
such as S. Louisiana where so much of the areaconsists of wetlands and where the population
depends heavily upon the productivity of those wetlands.

Plants in general are known to take up certainions andwill often accumulate them to greaterthan
external concentrations. Duckweed is no exception and, in fact, this very propertyof duckweed
has been commercialized andis marketedas "duckweed-basedtechnology" for wastewater
_nt b_'industry andeven municipalities. The abili_ of duckweed to bioaccumulate inorganic
ions has at least two impoRant potential ramifications. Ftrst, there are the implications for
biomagnification with regard to duckweed's position in so many food webs. Second, there is the
possibility of utilizing duckweed as a bioharvesterof heavy metal ions, present at relatively low
sub-lethalbut potentially dangerousconcentrations and combining this with methods of chemical
remediation. It was for this later reason that theactinides, thorium anduranium,were investigated.
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These elements are characteristicallyfo.undin the gypsum piles that_ the by-productsof
phosphate fertilizerproduction.An inevRableconsequence of these piles is the leaching from them
of relatively small amoun.tsof actinides which thenend up m surfacewaters, The low levels of
..radioactivitythatthese actinides emit present little direct dangerbut the potential forbiouptake and
blomagnification _s them considerably more threatening. However, ff duckweed is able to

There are, of course, many plants that sharemost of the features (e.g. widespread distribution,
ecological value, ability to bioaccumulate, etc.) of duckweed that aredescribed above, however,
none are as experimentally-approachableas is duckweed. Because of its diminutive size and rapid
rate of vegetauve reproduction,duckweed can be tre_ai almost as.though it was a bacterium, it
can be grown, in large numbers, in a relative!y,small space, in sterile culture, in defined media and
under closely-controlled environmental conditions. Results obtained in the laboratorycan be tested
under field conditions and, where appropriate,extrapolatedto other aquatic angiosperms if not
angiosperms in general.

Lemna g/bba, the largest member of the duckweed family (Lemnaceae), was routinely maintained,
in sterile culture, in 125 ml Erlenmeyer flasks, in 50 ml of a _ media (pH 4.6) with added
sucrose andtryptone to detect contamination. The plants were grown undera 24 h photoperiodand

a constant 82°F thermoperiod.Experimentalcultures were startedfrom stocks using six 3- to
4-frond colonies (i.e. approx. 20 fronds) and were grown for 7 days. The number of fronds at
Day 0 were counted and then againat Day 7. Vegetative _production was calculated in terms of
per cent frond number increase over the 7-day growth penod. Toxicities of heavy metals were
determined by adding, under sterileconditions, known concentrations of ions and calculating per
cent frond increases. To date, the following heavy metals, added in the forms shown in
parentheses and over the concentration ranges indicated, have been investigated: arsenic (as sodium
arsenate;0 - 2.5 mM), cadmium (as cadmium nitrate; 0 - 100 ,uM), lead (as lead nitrate;0 - 2.5
mM), thorium (as thorium nitrate; 0 - l mM) and uranium(as uranyl nitrate; 0 - 500 ',uM). For
each heavy metal, five different concentrations, with at least l0 replicates at each concentration,
were employed. Growth curves depicting the effects of increasing concentrations of the different
heavy metals upon the vegetative growth were constructed andare shown in Figure l a - e.

Quantitative studies of the uptake andaccumulation of heavy metals by L gibba have only recently
been initiated so thatthe results thatarecurrentlyavailableare still somewhat preliminary.
Cadmium uptake has been studied indirectly by measuring the disappearance of cadmium from the
growth medium of L gibba using an ion selective cadmium electrode. Twenty fronds, grown for 7
days in 50 ml of medium plus 5.0 x 10"SMcadmium, reduced the concentration of cadmium in the
growth medium by half (see Table 1). Startingwith largerplant innocula, cadmium in the growth
medium was reduced to less than detectable amounts in the 7 day growth period (see Table 2). The
most obvious interpretation of these results is that cadmium disappearance from the growth
medium was due to plant uptake. Certainly, control flasks that contained medium with no added
cadmium showed no similardepletion. However, the definitive evidence showing cadmium
accumulation in the duckweed concomitant with its disappearance from the growth medium has not
yet been sought.

Similar results have been obtained for uranium,supplied to the plants as uranyl nitrate and assayed
by fluorescence spectroscopy. The growth medium of L. gibba containing 100 uM UO+3showed a
strong emission peak at approx. 500 nm (see Fig. 2b); the emission spectrumof control media
containing no uranium was without any discernible peaks (see Fig. 2a). After 2 days of growth (20
frond innoculum) the emission peak at 500 nm was dramaticallyreduced (see Fig 2c) and by 4
days had disappeared entirely to be replaced by a broadband of non-specific emission at the

i
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sh_ wavelengths (seeFig. 2d). The appearanceof the non-sliflc emission presumably relates
to the release andbuild up in the _um of organic rnetaboHtesby the plants. P4ain, the most
obvious explanation of these results is thatthe disappemance of uranylfrom the duckweed growth
was due to plant uptake but the expe_nts to confirm this have not yet been performS.

The results cited above, though preUminary,provide strong evidence that L. gibba _ in sub-
lethal concentrationsof cadmium and uraniumis able to take them up and_ .try. them. We
anticipate thatLenma will do the same for the other ions underinvestigation. This being the case,
the possibility now exists of utilizing the duckweed to "scavenge" heavy metals, including the
actinides, from aqueous envois andof _g the physiological abilities of the plant to
methods of chemical remediation throughthe _velopment of stable w_ forms in which the
harvested ions can be encapsulated andimmObilized.These _ts m d/_ in section 5,
below.

Table 1. Uptake of cadmium from gro_ _um of L gibba. 20 fronds of L gtbba were grown
in 50 ml of medium + 5.0 x 10"_M Cd+2.Cadmium concentrations were determined by ion
selective electrode.

Days of Cd+2
growth concentration

0 4.9 x I0"sM
2 3.8 x I0"sM
4 3.2x 10"SM
7 2.7 x 10"sM

Table 2. Uptake of cadmium from growth medium of L. g/bba. Differing numbers of fronds were

grown in 50 ml of medium con.te_, g 5 x 10.5M Cd+2.Cadmium concentrations were determined
after 7 days of growth by ion select/ve electrode

Number of Cd+2conc.

fronds at Day 7

10 1.8 x 10.5 M
25 8.8 x 10_ M
50 1.5 x 10_ M
100 ND
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2). Tntt_ttv. mi.kA -rid p_slmltsm of Ol_mniesby L,mmag//b_.
TIW-|_ of/_mtm_bolimiofoql_n Ina_ of".he_losy dw natureme.toci_
itself. Unlike the dismmted sect/on above,

he!vy m_tais in the immediately i .Plants have thecapabifltytometabolizeorphic pollutanmwhichentertheiraquaticlmbtatThiscapabilitycanbe
either advantage0ta__or diuglvueqpom. One inqyortmt aspect to remember is that theplant

nmsboliml canbe tmflin _,or productsthat m just as toxic as the parent compound as faras othermembersof theduckweeds ecosystemareconcerned

We have previously _ the toxicity and metabolism of 2,4-dichl_l (2,4-DCP) by

Lemna(Ensleyet at,tg_). Itwas_monstratedthatduckweedcanmetabolizethe2,4-__cormspondins2,4-dtchlorophenoxyB.Mucosidewhichwasthenreleasedbackintotheplants
growth medium. The metaboflte is even mote water soluble thanthe parentphenol flx_mwhich it
Wasderived and should be equally toxic to mammalianspecies since the ghicoalde would
hydrolym to ilucow and 2,4-DCP on exposure to the low pH of gastric secretions. In this case,
themetsbolisin by duckweed masks the presence of 2,4-DCP con_on to standardanalytical
techniques thus exacerbating the detection of organic contamination.

The toxicities of an/line, n-butanel (BuOH) end tetrachioroethylene (TCE) toward L &/bbahave
been studied by the incubat/onof various concentraUonsof each chemical with axenic cultures of
the duckweed (see sect/on I, above, for cultureconditions). Aniline, BuOH and TCE are all
relatively toxic with F.CS0'sof 12, 12 end 8 uM, respectively (see Fig. 3).

The fate of theorganic contaminants hasbeen studied by incubation of Lenma in sub-lethal
concentrations (2 uM) of either aniline. BuOH or TCE. spiked with the radtolabelled substrate

under study (underthe incubation¢ond/t/ormdescribed earlier). The media were uunpled at Day 0
and every 48h _r andanalyzed .b7 reverse phase HPLC (conditions Waters uBondapak
C18 column, 3.9 x 300 ram, lineer _ent from H_0 to scetonitrile - 40 minutes! with an IN/US
rad/onucleide detector in the eluate line. The radiocluemawgrams so obtaineddepicted the removal
of the labeled compound from thegrowth medium andthe concurrentappe_ of metabolite(s),
if any. When the labeled substrateshaddisappearedfrom the incubation media, the plants were
harvested, extractedwith ethanol and the ethanol extractswere analyzed by reverse phase HPLC to
show the production, if any, of metabolite(s) that were retained within the plants: Representative
reverse phase HPLC radiochromatogramsfor BuOH and aniline areshown in Ftgures4 and5,
respectively . In the case of BuOH it can be seen thatthe labe!_ compound disappearedfrom the
growth medium over a 10-day period and was not replaced, m the plant's growth medium, by a
metabolite (Fi_. 4). Essentially all of the label was recovered m theplant extract as a distinct
metabolite which was slightly less polar thanthe BuOH.This data indicates that Lemna converts
BuOH to ametabolitcwhichisstored within the plant and is not returnedto the aqueous medium,
an ideal form of naturalremediation with potential for exploitation.

The ,H_.C datafor m_]ne (Fig. 5) shows a drastic reductionin labeled substrateover a 14.day
incubation period andprovides evidence for the formationof two metabolites, both of which were
more polar than aniline. The minor, most polar, metabolite was found predominantly in the growth
medium butwas also present in plant extracts.The majormetabolite was primarilyretained in the
plants.

The _tabolism data for TCE is not comple_ at .t_.stime butpreliminaryresults indicatethe
fommUon of at least one very polar metabolite which is produced by L _,/bbaand the returned to
the medium. The isolation and identification of this, and the other orgamc metu,bolites, is currently
under investigation.
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treespmition woodin ringsmacmliy overlong periodsof time, treerinp haveIons

a _ Ofdatap,malninStoSrowthuendsand_pastenvi_tal eventssuch as hurricanes
ordroughw(Pritts,1976).Dmdrochrmw/ogy is the scientificdisciplinedevelopedtoapplythis
idea.

Dmdro¢_, however,is a re.ktivelynewfield inwhichwodgencanexaminetherecordof¢_ depositionin annualtreerings.The_utiest uses of dendmc_ te_ to involve
examin_on con_of tree-ringsfor thattrine from_ pointsourcesor heavymmal
depo_tton (StoneandSkelly 1974;N_ _ 1975).Onerecentstudy(VrobleakyIg.aL,1992)
examlsa_theeffectof incnmed levelsof pollutantsin _ater onthe___tmion of
potm!m inood of poplar0.1rtodmdrmpi, N, L.).Inaddition isa
_t Uteranneon thedmnninafionof concentmtonof a varietyof c_ wood_ts
(ReistadandPettenson1973).

Theuseof treeringsasrecordsoflevelsoftheenvinmmentalconsti_ of chemicalelementsis
incre,a_g in uu. Cun_t _ of __ mmlyai,includemomtc_on
_hotemmry_ _(AA) _ and_, 198.%proton-inducedX-my emission
specu_,opy(PIXE) (Hall, i986, I_ggela.ld,, 1984),_.i_1.uc_. gammaray emiuion
s_ (Hall, 1986),neutronactivationanalysis(NAA),_vely couPledplasmaoptical
miuon.p'uzuy optionalmu,p'umonr (ICWMSamandMcLaumin,
1984),andel_ectronprobemicroan_ys_(EPMA)(WardellandHart,1973).These methodsfocus
on micro-levelconcentrationsdeeermineand severaltomanyelementsatone time,howeverthey

Obviouslysome metlxxlofarepnerally extremelyex_dve, sub-_ling andcompomtingof
mm_plesis neceumy if estimatesof trendsandbl_ levels areto beob_ for a
reasonablecost. Ctm_ntly,X-rayfluorescence(XRF)methodsare.increasingm use in thatthey
req_ _ _le prep.ration(a hostof problemsmayarisem preparationprocesses)and
tendto be farless expensive(MacLauchlanIL.IL, 1987).Furthermore,X-rayfluorescence ,
t_¢hniquesarenon_mucttve andsamples.ma_be used forduplicaterunsor further..c_m_on.
Therearetwotypes of XRP insmmm..mavailable:energydispersiveandwavelenlPhdispersive.
Previousstudieshaveutilizedenergydispersivemeth0ds(MtgLaxtchlanet al., 1987;El Kassaby
andMcLean,1985;BondiettigL_, 1989;Kocman,1991).Wavelengthdispersivesystems,
however,generallyshowsuperiorresolutionfor fighterelements.

principleobjectiveforthe firstphaseof thisproject hasbeento developreliablewavelength
dispersiveX-rayemissiontechniquesfora suiteOfbothheavymetalandnutritiveelements.
techniqueswill provideinformationon pastandpresentn.utritiveuptakeandanypollutionof sites
overtin_..This firstobjectivehasresultedin setsof machinepmametersandnovelsample
_on protocolsfor theanalysisof age incrementedtreecores.Oursecondobjectivewl to
test ourprotocolson .severalsetsof cores. We investigatetrendsin chemicalconstituentswithan
emphasisonrecenthistoriesthatmightincludeboth nutrientstateand possiblepollutionevents.

Imttrum_ntation

I_ U,tUizesa SiemensSRS2.00wavelengthdispersiveX-rayfluorescentspectrometer.Our
onlymodificationtothe standardsystemis theuseof a Moxtekprototypeuitra-thinwindow which
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we have found to enhance the X-ray signal of low molecular weight elements, e.g. Sodium
(Latimer andMills, in prep). Instmm_t quality control is checked on a regularbasis and
secondarilyby means of a varietyof monitor-samplesof known elemental concentration present in
all runs.

Samnle Collection andPmmration
Selec'tionof tree species for analysis is _t to the types of questions that may be addressed
(CutterandGuyette 1993). Considerationsinclude tree habitat(e.g. aquaticor terrestrial),the
potential for elemental radialtranslocation,andother xylem based andelemental factors. Bald
cypress (Taxod/um dyst/chum (L.) L.C. Rich) has characteristics which make it attractivefor
chemical analysis, including its longevity, and slow mmsition to hem_ood in the inner portionsof
the stem. Selectivity by cypress of researchtargetelements is not yet full known, but may
influence analytical approachesto the apparenttemporaldistributionof theunknown chemicals.
Our principle site is located nearthe Shell NORCO refining plant which had existing biological
smnple locations andoffered high probability of revealing heavy metal influence on cypress. Our
secondary sample sets consist of pine cores collected from the SoutheasternU.S. and a small set of
samples from a site in EasternEtwo_ nearRussian nickel smelting operations.

Tree cores are extracted with a 4.3ram, Teflon coated in_t borer,dried, and stored in plastic
tubes. Dendrochronological analysis is performedby the United States Forest Service, Southern
Experiment Station, Institute for QuantitativeStudies. Cores are datedand inc_--n_nts indicated by
notches made with a sharpknife blade. Cores arethen cut to prescribedyear increments with a
minimum weight-of-use set at 0.100 grams. Through experimentation, sample thickness was
found to become a factorin elemental concentrationcalibrationswhen sample weight is below
approximately 0.8 grams. We employ a Wiley mill for grinding samples. Samples are thenpressed
into wafers (10 tons for 1 minute) with a 10mm die normallyused for infraredspectrometry.We
found thatproduction of a sample pellet for a standard25ram XRF sample bolder unfeasible, due
to the large amount of material needed. Use of a samples supportedby thin film was also found to
be unsatisfactory due to attenuationof light element signal. We thereforedeveloI_ insertsto
accept samples 10mm in diameter,thus allowing the use of a much smaller sample. The inserted
aremilled from _opically puregraphite and fit securely in thestandardsample holders. The
prototypeset of 10ram inserts was used for some time, but determined through standard
monitoring and subsequent testing to be sufficiently irregularto warrantreplacement. The second,
more refmed set of inserts, now in use, has shown no irregularities.

For samples approachingthe 0.0100 gram threshold, it often becomes necessary to stabilize the
sample pellet within the insert.We utilize a 10mm wafer made of spec-purecrystalline cellulose as
a backing to prevent movement of the sample wafer in the sample cup. Additionally, a polymer
sponge is placed snugly in the sample holder to preventunwanted sauxplemovement.

ElementalMeasmenmnt Paran_ters
We measuredthe following elements based on the needs of two separateprojects: Na, Mg, AI, Si,
P, S, CI, K, Ca, Ti, Mn, and Fe, utilizing a chromium X-ray source and Mn, Fe, Ni, Cu, Zn, As,
Sr, andPb utilizing a molybdenum source (see Table 3 for measurementparameters).We utilized
10 internationalcertified plantreference materialsfor calibrations(see Appendix A for a list of
referencematerials). Due to the complexity of some reference materialsmatrices, calibrations were
not always straitforward. Because of thediscrepancy of matrices of wood and leaves, natural-
wood standardswould be ideal and would most likely simplify calibrations.We are currently
planning to construct such materials.

After determination of targetelements, i.e. those elements we want tOmeasure, we begin by using
recommended elemental measurementparameters from a numberof sources, e.g. instmn_nt and
accessory manufacturer(s)or previous studies. More precise parameters are determined by plotting
scans of the areas encompassing the K-alphapeak of the target elements. This procedure provides
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information concerning the optimum detector positions (corresponding to a wavelength) used to
record peak intensities andwhether backgroundmeasurement and correction will be needed.
Background measurement becomes necessary when peaks are located on the curved background
caused by tube scatteror when signal to background ratios are low. The lattercase is referredto as
noise and is associated with low relative targetelement concentration.We test measurement
parametersstatistically to ensure acceptable output.Also, through the use of alternativecrystal
arrays,we have avoided peak overlap.

Calibrationof the instrumentfollows determinationof measurement parameters for targetelements.
Calibrationsare made for each element by determining the ratio of x-ray counts (x-axis) to the
known concentrations of the targetelement (y-axis) for each reference materialused (see Appendix
A for a list of known elemental concentrations for each reference material). A calibrationcurve is
constructed by fitting a curve (all linear for our calibrations) througha set of points covering the
range of concentrations expected or known to occur in experimental samples. Counts may then be
collected from samples of unknown concentration, the resulting count number corresponding to a
specific elemental concentrationon thecalibrationcurve. Ourprimarytest of calibrationquality is
accomplished by runningthe reference material samples from which the calibrationwas
constructed, as unknowns, compare the two sets of values, and determine if the retrieved values
are both sufficiently accurateand precise. If necessary, thecalibration may then be modified to
improve quality and the testing process repeated. This entire process may require several rounds to
achieve acceptable results. The original list of targetelements was considerably smaller than the
lists presented above. Through a number of calibrations in which a subset of a variety of reference
and core samples were used, it was apparentthatwhile our sample matrices were simple (mostly
cellulose; carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen), relatively small concentrations of heavier elements or
higher concentrationsof lighter elements could greatlybias results. Therefore, the measurement of
several elements was added so as to allow adjustmentfor their effect, either absorbance or
enhancement, in the calibration.

Quality ControlFormalquality control measuresare under development following methods used in
other labs. Currently,a reference material monitor is included in every run and periodic retrieval of
all reference material values is conducted. Quality control data from other projects is also
incorporated for overall instrument reliability.

Results
We present, as majorproduct for this year, two products. First a tabular presentation of standard
calibrationparameters and conditions for determiningquantitativeamounts of elements (Table 3).
Second we presentan example plot for chemicals from cypress cores collected in Bayou
Trepagnier (Figure 6 and 7). In addition, we give a sample graphof aluminum, one of a several
elements we have quantified in Southeastern U.S. pine cores (Figure 8). Table 3 presents
information on the source tube, Siemens configurationparametersand counting time requiredfor
samples in the ranges given for our reference materials in our collection. Corrections for the robe
scatter are given as degrees above andbelow the K-alphapeak for the element. Elements that
interfere with the analyte arepresented for the source tube associated with the particular element.
These elements indicate possible additional analyses which may be necessary to apply correction
formulae.

Analysis of cores obtained from cypress growing in Bayou Trepagnier has been undertakenand a
more complete analysis of results from preliminary samples are being presented by a cooperating
program science cluster (Thien et al., 1994). In this paper we present graphs based on two of the
sampled trees to illustrate the possible trendin lead (Pb) and copper (Cu) concentration (figures 6
and 7). Examination of the plots in figures 6 and 7 show that there is an increase in the amount of
lead in the cypress tings beginning in the 1920's. This corresponds with the initial construction
and start up of the New Orleans Refining Company (now Shell, NORCO) near Bayou Trepagnie,r
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in the 1920's. While this is pre_ data, it d0e.s seem to validate the initial hypothesis that
heavy metal record of the industrial development m the areawould be found in _ rin..gsof
cypress. Much additional work is now needed to characterizeits distribution and persistence in
time. Finally, in order to address the issues, including detectability and signal to noise ratio in the
tree_.ore samples, we presentFigure 8, showing data from another project. They confi.rmthat
aluminum concentrationsare well above thebaseline and thatthe standarderrorsare an mdication
of signal to noise ratio.

lmmiaa
The X-ray analysis component of the scientific cluster is well under way. We have achieved
notable success in _veloping sample preparationmethods, analyte interactions, amelioration
protocols and machine procedures for the quantitativedetermination of chemicals in cypress cores.
There arequestions that remain, but atthis point many of:these are related to sample sizes and
locations. We expect to continue the analysis of dataob..t_n_ed from the X-ray emission spectra.and
to provide continuing support to other projects which w111use the results of these methods (Thien,
et al., 1994)
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4) Effect of cadmium on ohvsioloeical activities in crustaceans
The research has centered o-nanalyzing the effects of a heavy metal,.cadmium, on free
physiological processes.

A. Effect of cadmium on lactate dehydrogenase activity.
Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity in the hepatopancreasand abdominalmuscle of fiddler
crabs, Uca pugilator, was determinedafter 24 and48 h of exposure to 2 ppm cadmium chloride.
For thecadmium exposed crabs, LDH activity in the hepatopancreasdecreased, whereas that in the
abdominalmuscle increased.The increased LDH activity in the abdominal muscle may reflect
increased dependence on anaerobic carbohydratemetabolism in fiddler crabs exposed to cadmium
in their environment.

B. Effect of cadmium on the blood glucose concentration.
Exposure to 5 ppm cadmium chloride for up to 72 h produceshyperglycemia in intact Procambarus
clarkii, but not in eyestalkless individuals. Extractsof eyestalks, regardless of whether the
eyestalks are from cadmium exposed crayfish or crayfish kept in clean water, produce a greater
hyperglycemia in eyestalldess crayfish kept in clean water than in cadmium exposed eyestalldess
crayfish. This difference in effectiveness of the extracts may represent a decreased responsiveness
of cadmium exposed crayfish to the crustacean hyperglycemic hormone. These results support the
hypothesis that cadmium induced hyperglycemia is mediated at least in part by the crustacean
hyperglycemic hormone that is produced in the eyestalk.

C. Effect of cadmium on the digestive juice and amylase activity.
Exposure to cadmium chloride (10 ppm) results in an increase of the pH of the digestive juice anda
decrease in the amylase activity in the digestive juice of intact Procambarus clarkii. The pH
optimum for amylase activity is 5.8 in both the digestive juice and hepatopancreas.The results are
discussed in terms of the toxicity of cadmium to the secretorycells in the hepatopancreas.

D, Effect of cadmium on pigmentation.
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Color changes of Crustaceansare hormonally regulated en_e physiological processes. In our
previous s.tudi.'eswe reportedthe heavy metal, c_um chloride, interferewith normal
physiologscal functions of crab andcray_h. To fu_r examine how cadmium acts on other
endocrine processes, we startedworking on the cadmium effect on color changes of fiddler crabs.

We noticed a significant change in color, i.e. c_tophore stage, of i:rabsexposed to cadmium.
Irrespective of the background(either dark or light) the animals bex_me more pale when exposed
to i0 ppm cadmium, When we changed the bac_un.d from fight to darkafter 4 days of
exposure, to find out if _ere is any effect on the functional responses, the exposed _s
exhibited less pigment dispersion than the controls.

The sinus gland complex in the eyestalk is theso.m_ of a pign_,ntdispersing hormone in
crustaceans. To learn whether thepigment dispersing hormone m not being released or the amount
of the hormone is lowered by cadmium exposure, we injected eyestalk extract of I0 days cadmium
exposed crabs m well as control animals into eyestalk ablated crabs. We observed that the
eyestalks of the cadmium exposed animals were less potent in producing pigment dispersion than
were the control eyestalks. Smce the pigment concentratinghormone is also being.syn'thesized and
released from the eyestalks, to avoid the influence of this, currentlywe are separatingthese two
hormones by usmg column clu_o.matographyand we will bioassay the fractions. We are also
processing eyestalk and braintissues for histologscal studies to observe if there is any effect of
cadmium exposure at the cellular level.

E. PCR amplification of putative metallothionein gene homologs. .
Crayfish tail muscle was used for molecularcloning of metallothionemcDNA. Metallothioneins are
proteins thatbind heavy metals, thereby aiding in detoxification. DNA of the crayfish was isolated.
The Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) was carriedout with putativecrustacean metallothionein
DNA primers.The PCR was performed under Ampli Wax .C_ms.(Perkin-Elmer/Cetus) by
changing several factors to get putativemetallothionein spectfic bands.The PCR amplified cDNA
was digested with EcoRI and ligated with T4 DNA ligase. Escherichia coil (StrainMC1061) cells
were transferredwith the ligation mix. Colonies were screened. Plasmid DNA from positive clones
was isolated and dig.estedwith EcoRI. Both strands of clones containing appropriateinserts were
subcloned into the single strand sequencing vectors M13mpl 8 or M13mpl9 ana sequenced. The
use of degenerate primersfor thePCR may lead to less _ perfect matches between the template
(DNA of the crayfish) and the primer,resulting in amplified productswith sequences in the primer
region t!_.tmay not accurately represent the sequences of the original template. Fourcrayfish
metaUothioneinsequences have been found in this studyWhether all four are indeed coded for in
the crayfish is under investigation.
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5) Xenobiotic Metabolizing EsterasesIn The LiverAnd BrainOf Two Catfish
Species, Ictalurus Punctatus and lctalurus Natalis

The B-type esterases which include acetykholinesterases and the carboxylesterases were measured
in the liver microsomes and cytosol andbrainsof two catfish species, Ictalurus punctatus and
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ktalurus natalie. A seriesof fiveestersofp-nitrophenolandacetylthiocbolinewereusedas
colorimetricsubstratesto assaythecarboxylesterasesandace_Icholinesteraseactivities,
respectively,Invitroexposureof brainacetylchofieswr,a_.fromIctalu_..spunctatus to cadmium,
lead,andmalathionat.5 ppmconcentrationsleadto ssgniflcantinhibitionof acetylchoiinesterase
activity.Theenzymeinhibitionwasin the order:cadmium> lead=malathion.Timsubstrate
specificityof fivermicrosomal.rodcytosoliccarboxylesmraseswereremarklydifferentfromeach
other.Thevalerateesterofp-nitrophenolwas mostrapidlyhydrolyzed_by then_crosomal
carboxylesteraseswhereasthepropionateesterwas thebestsubstrateforcymsolic
carboxylesterases.The resultsarediscussedin relationto the responsesof xenobioticmetabolizing
esterasesto environmentalpollutantsandtheirpossibleuseasbiomarkers.

responsesof variousxenobioticmetabolizingenzymesin fishmodelsarerapidlyevolvingas
importantbiomarkersof exposureto environmentalcontaminants.Ethoxyresomfln_thylase, a
specificcytochromeP450-dependentmonooxygenase,is oftenused,.asanindicatorof
po]yaromatichydrocari,_n.,potlution(Jimenezet al 1990).Acetylchofinesterase,awell-known
ester.a_, is anotherusefulbsomarkerof exposureto organophosphorousandcarbamate
insecticides(Trundleand,Marcial1988).Inorderto effectivelyinterpretthebiomarkerresponse
andpre_'cttoxic risks,it ss crucialto develop,anunderstandingof _ interactionof xenobiotics
andtoxicantsonthebiochemistryandregulationof theseandOtherimportantxenobiotic
metabolizingenzymesystems.

Thexenobioticmetabolizingcsterasesreportedin thisstudyare_ B-typeesterases(Aldridge
1953.)whichareinhibitedb_.organophosphatesandincludecholinesterasesandcarboxylesterases.
Withinthisclass, acetylcholinesterases(EC3.1.1.7) are_sociated with nervesynapsesand
responsibleforthehydrolysisandterminationof the funcuonof theendogenouschemicalmediator
acetylcholine.Inhibitionof thisenzymeleadsto anaccumulationof acetylcholinewhichmaylead
to tetan_,,paralysisandt'mallydeath.Therefore,the use of thisenzymeformonitoringpurposesis
of conssderableimportance.The carboxylesterases(EC3.1.1.1)representa heterogenousgroupof
isozymesthatcancatalyzethe hydrolysisof a wide rangeof xenobsoticesters.Formost
carboxylesterases,theirnaturalsubstratesarenotknown,therefore,their physiologicalfunctions
remainsto be elucidated.'Althoughthereis a plethoraof literatureonmanunafiancarboxylesterases
and to a lesserextentonaviancarboxylesterases,littleis known aboutfishcarboxylesterases.
_though these enzymesoccurverywidely in animaltissues,they arefoundin highlevels in liver
rmcrosomes.Thereis evidencethatreleaseof theseenzymes intotheserum,as a resultof exposure
to certaintoxicants,Isan indicationof tissuedamage(Huanget al 1993a,Hammocket al 1984).

This reportdescribesthe preliminarycharacterizationof fishesterasesin thebrainandsubcellular
fractionsof fiver.The substratespecificityof these enzymesand theeffect of cadmium,lead
nitrate,andmalathiononbrainacetylcholinesterasearereported.

MaterialsAndMethods
Chemicals
p-Nitrophenylacetate,p-nitrophenylpropionate,g-nitroph,enylbutyrate,p-nitrophenylvalerate,
p-nitrophenylcaproate,acetylthiocholine,and 5,5'-dithiobls(2-nitrobenzoicacid)(DTNB) were
purchasedfromSigmaChemicalCo. (St. Louis,MO).BCA proteindeterminingreagentwas
purchasedfrom PierceChemicalCo. (Rockford,IL).All microtiterplateswere purchasedfrom
Dynamch(Chantilly,VA).

Sources of catf'lshspecies
taluruspunctatus catfishweighingapproximately15gins were obtainedfrom _e Departmentof
eterinaryMedicine,LouisianaStateUniversityinBatonRouge.lctalurusnatalis catfishwere

collected fromdevil swampsite (DSS), a cypressswampwhich lies just northwestof Baton
Rouge,Louisiana,adjacenttothe Mississippifiver.The DSS receivestoxic substancesand
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hazardotmwarn froma widevarietyof surrotmdlngindustrialoperations.Fish _ transported
alive tothe l_t_.ory for_on andanalysis.

weighedand_ in ice-cold0.1 M sodlm phosphatebufferand0.25 M sucroseat pH7.4.
Themincedtissueswerehomogenized in I0 volmnei of _r sad centrifugedat 10,0008for 15

105,000Sfor 65 mln.Theresultingsopematantswerecoil_ted u thecytoml _om. The
_mal pellets was washedwith0.I M radiumphosphatebufferand0.25 M s_ at pH
7.4 and re__ in thesame buffer.Filh braintissueswere_ andhomogenized
(al_m_ly 2Omgof tissue_ ml of 0.I M sodiump_ _ atpH 8.0) in a B_
potyu_n homoge_. Thehomogmmteswerethenconcluded at20,0008 for 10min.The
resultingm.,pemmntswereco_ asthe sourceof brainWety..lcholiemm_mes.TheHver
rmcmsomesandcytosols,andbrainextractswerestoredat46 "Cuntilus_ for enzymeassay.

EnzymeAssays
Theestmse _vity was_.in a continuousassaywith96-wellmicrottterplateswitha
Vmaxplatereader(MolecularDe_, PaloAlto,CA) asdescribed(Huan8et al 1993b).The
associatedSoftmaxsoftwareprovidedwiththe instrumentwas usedto calculatethe standard
curvesofp-nitrophenol,rateOfproductfornmtion,andproteinconcentrations.usedin theassay.A
PerkinElnmr_ 2S s_hotometer was alsousedto _ the_on rates.
Independentstudies_trated thattheplatereadergaveratesverysimilarto thoseobserved
withthe Per_An_ _hotometer.

hy_lysis of thep.nitrophenylesterswas determinedas describedpreviously(Huanget al
1993b).Theincubationmixturecontained20 ul of enzymesolutionin 278 ul of O.1M sodium
phosphatebuffer,pH7.4. Thereactionwas s4t_ by the injectionof 2 ul of the substntes (in
acetone)to give a finalconcentrationof 5 x 10 M. Theliberationofp-nitrophenolwas monitored
for 2-5 rainat405 nm.

alTh_lesteraseactivityon acetylthiocholinewas assayedbya modificationof themethodof Ellmanet
961). Ina typicalassay usingtheplatereader,278 ul of 0.015% DTNB in 0.1 M sodium .

phosp_t e bufferatpH8.0 and20 ul enzymesolutionwereaddedto individualwells. Thereact/on
was initiatedby theadditionof 2 ul acetylthiocholine(inwater)to give a finalconcentrationof 5 x
10.4M _d therateswererecordedat412 nmfor2-5 rain.Reagentblankscontainingnoe_
were useoascontrols.ForthePerktnElmerinstrument,theassaymixtureinthecuvettecontained
0.2 ml enzyme solution, 1.3 ml of 0.1 M sodiumphosphatebufferatPH8.o, 0.05 ml of DTNB
reagent(0.01 M), and0.01 ml of acetylthiocholine(0.075M). Theabs0rbanceswere recordedat
412nm.

The enzymeassayswere carriedoutunderconditionswherethe initialhydrolyticrateswerelinear
withtimefor theproteinandsubstrateconcentrationsused.Theassaywas carriedout intriplicate.
Themeasuredrateswerecorrectedforthe spontaneoushydrolysisof the substratewherethiswas
significant.Thefinalconcentrationof organicsolvents(acetone)used in theassay mixturewas less
than1%and causedlittleornoeffect onenzymeactivity.Theesteraseactivitiesareexpressedas
Eroouctfo.r_ perminutepermilli_m of protein.Proteinconcentrationswere determinedusing
me s.mnaaroprotocolversionof thePierceBCA assay.Bovine serumalbuminwas usedas a
proteinstandard.
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In vitro expos_
B_ timm _/¢m/ur_v pu,wtaaa were incubated for 30 min at 20 °C with ei_ _um,
le_ nitrate, or maiathion at a _ntration of 5 ppm. Following the expo,m period, the
_Icholinmmae _vitie, were _ u _ _.

_vity in the liver end tmdn of !¢t_m'_ __y andI shows
and effect of ¢admitan._ and malathionat concentmions of 5 ppm on/¢m/,ms,a_a/b, ace_holinemntas

brainacetylcholinesm'asein l_..s/m.ceatm. Theacetylcholinest_ activity in thebrainof
_ sp_tes appear to he very similar, ,_ it should bo noted thatthe brain _ffom

analyzed in _ one fl_. A largersample needs to he order to
determine if tlme is the two species. Sijniflcant
acetylchollnesmase activity was in the liver micrommm of both species. The
acetylcholinesterase activities in the liver micrommes andbrainof Icta/um.vpmcmms were

ower (0.07- to 0.39 fold) than theacetylcholtMstemm activities in the b'atn of both species. It ts
not known whe_ thecatfish (1_ nam/Lv)from the devil sw_ site has been exposed to
any organophosphamus or calbamate _des. Control fishes of the stone species from
uncontamin_ sites are_ .f.or fimhar studies. The in vitroexposurestudi_ show that
acetylcholinesterase was most inhibitedby cadmium,followed by lead and malathion.

In Table 2, the substratespecificity of liver micrmomal andcytmolic carboxylesterases in the two
catfl_ species were invatipted with a series of five p-nitrophenyl esters. Unlike mammals,.
silpziflcantcarboxylesmzse acti',dtiesin thecytoml of both _ies were observed in conpmson to
microsomal carhoxylesterases. The microsonml andcytmoltc carboxylesterases from both catfish

thespecies were stmn__yinfluenced by of the acyl moiety ofp-niUephenol. The specific
of liver were observed to increase up to four carbonesterase _tivity mi_3somes for _ species

atoms (vaierate) in the acyl moiety and then_ with furtherel0nPflon of the acyl chain
(c_). Thisdataheld true for all the fish te_ except fish 03 where the liver microsorae
exhibited Idt0mt activity with the prop/onateester. _ was a markeddifference in thesubstme
speciflci_ of cytomlic carboxylesterases when conqyaredto the microsomal _s. The hight
_vity of cytosolic carboxylesterases were observed with the propionateester wtth two carbon
atoms in the acyl chain.

_ conclusion, this s.t_.y shows thatcadmium, lead nitrateandmalathion caused inhibitory effectsthe _ .ace_kholinesterase activity of thechar,aelcatfish lc_lurus p_ at a concentration
of 5 ppm m m vitro studies. Measurementof acetylcholinesterase activity is a very inqx)rtant

_narameterfor detecting andmonitoring the effects of organophosphorous and carbamatespollutionthe environment.Although theca,'boxyles_s have a wide range in their substrate specificity,
their role in the detoxification of xenobiotics andm the metabolism of endogenous esters in aquat_
organisms awaits furtherclarification.
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6) Develognent Of Ion-ExchangeMaterialsForImmobilizationOf ToxicMetals

problemwith the .applicationof cons_ wetlands(andthe like) to heavymetalremediation
mthatthege_ biomau,neceuari]ycontainshighconcentrationsof heavy metals.Thesewill
be releasedbackto theenviromnentupondecompositionof theplants.Therefore,methodology
mustbe devisedforthe_val and/orimmobilizationof thetoxicmetals.Someof thosemetals
(e.g. chro._umandcobalt)maybe of significantcommercialvalueand"critical"in the sense that
the U.S. ts dependanton foreignsupplies(Clark,1985).It wouldbe economicallysoundto
recoverthose metalsand, indoingso, preventfurtherdeteriorationof the environment.Theplants
providethe firststep in thisprocessby takin".g'upandconcentratingthe metals.Whatis then
requiredis a meansby whichthetoxic metaltonsmaybe separatedfromthe environmentally-
benign ones.Preferably,the metals shouldbe concentratedto the pointwhere they maybe
economicallydisposedof or usedasa feedstockinconventionalsrnelttngoperations.

Ion-exchangematerialsprovidean !dealmethodforremovingandconcentratinghazardousmetals
from _ous solution.This is pamcularlytruewhenthe toxic.ionsbindirreversiblyto theion-
exchangerso thatit maybe "loaded"to itstheoreticallimit.Thismaybe accomplishedby using
eithersulfur-containingexchangesites thatwill bindthe .1_,vy,metals(whichareextremely
thiophilic)or phosphatemoietieswhichcouldremovemulttvalentoxyphilicmetals fromsolution.
Since, ourintentis to ultimatelyincorporatethetoxic metalsinto a ceramicwasteform,we plan to
design ionexchangematerialsthat,once loaded,maybe converteddirectlyat low temperatureto a
ceramicmaterial.

One suchion-exchangerthatwe havealreadydevelopedinthisprojectis basedonpolyacrylicacid
thathas beencross.linkedwith the metal ionsrequiredforSynroc(Apblett,in press). Synrocis a
ceramicbasedon themmeralshollandite(BaAJ2Ti_O,e),perovskite(CaTiCh),andzirconofite
(_!207) thathasreceivedconsiderableinterest fortheencapsulationandimmobilizationof
radioactivewastedue to its excellentleach-resistance(Ringwood,1988).However,the standard
methodolgyused.forincorporationof the radionuclidesintotheceramicd._.snotprovidefortheir
homogeneousmixingwtth the ceramicmatrixprecursors.As well, the additionof titaniumis
requiredto preventproductionof highly-oxidizedwater-solublespecies,leadingto a morecomplex
wasteform.Thetremendoussuccessof co-p.recipttattonmethodsforthepreparationof mixedmetal
oxide phasessuggeststhattheymightprovtdeanalternativemethod of preparationof Synroc
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(Apblett,]993).Theintmdmiouof _ elmnents_ feeSyumcmtmralphasestoa
simulated radioactive waste stream (PUREX waste4B) followed by the sodium salt ofpolyacrylic
acidleadstosepmtionofaSynng precum_inwhichthe_ts havebeeninttmiuelymixed
at the molecular level. This results in low stnteflngmmpemmm (9M}°C)andgenmvu the

deccmpmlonofpolyacryltclm_desa_mmospla_. #havefmmdtlmtstmUsrmtulm
mayt_ _ withmotedilutewastmueamsIfwetint reactmdtmnpolyscrylatewiththe
eleumnts requiredfor the ceramic mau_ (aa,AI,Tt, Zr,and Ca) in a ratio thatleaves 20_ of the
cagboxylates as the sodium salt. The Ima/ttct is obtainedasa white preciPitatethathas excellent
ieu-exchangepropertiesthatallowsremovalofallmetalions(exceptalkalimetaliota)from
solution.Theatcceu oftheueatm, t of aradioactivewastesueamhastwoimpmantramificationsto the development of a duckweed based bioremedtationprocess. Fingly, radwastecontains
m_prmm_tative,ofanStoup,ofmetatsintheperiodicrubleandaUofthe,e,withthee.xc_ti.m.of
thealkali_, were,uccmfully itr.mlpommdintothecemmkwmeform.Secondly,theideal
methodofisolatingtheinorganicsfromduc__veedis _lutton of theplantsortheiruh innitric
acid.Thistakesadvantageof thehighsolubilityofmmalnitmtmbutleadstothepossibilityof
oxidation reactions involving the anion when the convemiou to a cmmnk is performed.Stnce many
highly-oxidized metals are very water soluble this could lead to unacceptable leaching of these

demon,Species'The above _ rep_ nitratewith P01yacwlate avO_ thiscomplication. Thestrafedabilityo duckweedto_acegdes (seesect I, abo_) intandemwiththis
Symoc _ nay eventually provide a useful Wocess for re_ s low-level radioactive
waste.

A secondaPWoWhtoward,usefulion-exchm_mamialsthatwehaveadoptedisthederivitization
of _ toentrance_ abUitytoadsoeoandimmobt_ heavymetals.Thishasthesigniflcmt
economic_anta_ ofusmgreadilyavait,bievery-inexpensivestartingmmriah....l_thermme,
thec_.__ arenatm_im-_h__ thatteadUycalcineto_ atuminL,r.atm
provtdingandidealroutetoarock-likewastefonn.Onesuchmineralmkaolin,AI2Si2Os(OH_
whichis composedof stacksoflamalae,eachcompmedof apairofaluminaandsilicashems.
Three of the four hydroxyl groups lie adj.at_entto the interlmnellars_ andprovide the ion-
exchange Wopeti_. Ourin..ten.tionwas to tmpro,ve on this capability by replacing the hydroxyls
w.i_ p.ho_hate _ which have superioraffinity for multivalent or heavy metals. As well, such
derivitization would also inc_.xse the interlmnellarspace providinggreateraccess to the toxic metal
species.Wehaveintercalatedammoniumphoq_te intotheclaymineralkaolinitebystirringthe
reasents together in 50:50 DMSO:H20. Heating the intew.alateto 250°C leads to a condem_on
reaction thatirreversiblybinds the phosphate to the aluminmilicate Layers.It was determmd that
this materialuptakes Cd_. readily from water (0.1gof ion-exchanger reduces the concentrationof
_t_ + "m.30 ml of water from65_ to 11 _.m, very ral_idly).The derivitized kaolin performs

times tJetterthan the parentmineral in this rest+ (tt reducedthe concentrationto 33 ppm).
.Unfortunately,the .equilibriumcot_ntration of Cd" was unacceptably high but this might be
tmpm.ved b_ybuffering,tl_..sol.uttonto promote remove, of the protonsfrom phosphate (such
stumes are m Wol_ss). we amosyn_ a second ton-exchange material,
NadLiAI2(OH)6._. ;)],basedonaLmyeredaluminumoxidemineral.Thiswas_ byreaction
of LiAI2(OH)_wahdisodiumphosphate.Underthesameconditionsasthekaolin-ion-exchanprs,
this materialredtr.ed Cd2. concentrationsbelow the detection limit of the ICP.

All of the ,aboveion-exchan_.ersare not expected to be specific for heavy metals but may .betreedto
removeaumutuvatentmetal_onsfromsolution(theirspecificity is cunently being de_ by
competitive binding Cd2. of venus Ca2+).Theseparationof heavy metals from other metal ions so

the_y,ma_,be r_-_cl.od or immobilized individually would be highly beneficial. Fortunately,
,me.lr _.._ctty (affinityfor sulfur) make the heavy metals chemically-distinct. We have used this
mtoplxtttcttyto develop an ion-exchanger thatis specific for heavy metals. We found that TiS2,
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Appendix A

InternationalPlantReference Materials
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mother layered material, can remove up to an equimolar amountof cadmium from solution (10
mmol of TiS2 reduced the concentrationof a 22.50ppm Cdb in .500ml of water to a level below

CP detection limits). Presumably,this occurs by solubilization of the oxyphilic TiO2+ions. If so,
adjustmentof the pH of a heavy-metal depleted wastestreamwould precipitatethe oxyphilic metals
in a form ideal for preparationof a titanate ceramic wasteform. In such a manner, the heavy metals
and the lighter metals may be immobi]/zed in separatemore-suitablewasteforms thatclosely
resemble their naturalrepository in theearth'scrust. We arealso developing a similar system based
on high-surface areairon sulfides. Otherlayered or porous three-d/mensionalsulfur-containing

i species which can bind heavy metals as highly-insoluble sulfide phases (e.g.KCu+S3and

(NI'I4)CuTS+)arebeing investigatedaswell.

Anotherclassof naturalion-exchangersiszeoliteswhicharecomplexaluminos'd/cateswithwell
definedvoidspacesandchanneis(Dyer, 1988).Theyhaveremarkablesizeselectivityfor metal
ionsandassuch,havebeenutilizedfor the selectiveextractionof 137Csfrom "pond"water
wasteswhichcontainlargeexcessesof Na+, Ca2+,andMg2+ions.In this investigation,we found
that Cd2+efficiently exchanges for three out of four Na+ sites in sodio-zeolite X-even with a
thousand-fold excess of Na+ in solution. Studies involving competitive exchange in the presence
of dications (e.g. Ca2+)are currentlyin progress. Since, ion-exchange for most metal cations into
zeolites is reversible, we are studyingthe application of volatile organosilanes to chemically seal
zeolite pores. It was determinedthatthe reaction of phenylsilane with protio-zeolite X leads to
formation of a silicate "plug" at veD' low temperatures.The mechanism of this reaction is currently
being probed by MS, FTIR, and 29SiCPMAS solid-state NMR. "

Apblett, A.W., Georgieva, G.D. andMague, J.T. (1993) "Incorporationof Radionuclides into
Mineral Phases Via a Thermally Unstable Complexant IAgand" Mat. Res. Soc. Symp. Proc. 27.1,
Scientific Basis for Nuclear Waste Management" eds. CJ. Interranteand R.T. Pabalan; Materials
Research Society: Pittsburgh: 123-128.

Apblett, A.W. and Georgieva, G.D. (in press). Incorporationof Radionuclides into Synroc using
CoprecipitationMethodology. Ceram. Trans.

Clark, J.P., Field, F.R., Busch, J.V., King, T.B., Poggiala, B., and Rothman, E.P. (1985).
How critical are critical materials?Technology Review: August.

Dyer, A. (1988). An Introduction to Molecular Sieves. John WHey and Sons, New York.

Ringwood, A.E., Kesson, S.E., Reeve, ICD., Levins D.M. and Ramm EJ.(1988). Synroc in
"Radioactive Waste Forms for the Future". eds Lutze,W. andEwing, R.C.; Elsevier Science
Publishers, New York: 233-334.

Toxi_ty andUptake/Ao_uati¢Organisrps

Acute Lethal Toxicity Testing Of Heavy Metals On Crayfish And Bluegills

Abstract
Acute toxicity bioassays of heavy metals have been conducted on crayfish (Procambarussuo._and
bluegills. Preliminary dataon crayfish shows the metal toxicity in this order: Hg > Cd > i/,s+3.
The approximate LCS0 values of crayfish for mercury, cadmium, andarsenic(HI) are 9, 34, and
43 ppm respectively. The LC50 values of bluegills for mercuryand cadmium are0.4 and 6.1 ppm
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respectively. Acute toxicity tests are in progress for arsenic(m), arsenic(V), cadmium,
chromium(Vl), mercury, and lead.

is great concern over the fate of heavy metals that have been released into the environment.
Toxic effects on wildlife and movement up the food chainpresent possible threatsto health and
quality of life. Aquatic organisms provide a means of income andfood for many Louisiana
residents. Therefore, how pollutants such as metals affect fish and crayfish and whether they can
bioaccumulate and be consmned by humans is of interest.

Short term toxicity tests (Bioassays) areused to evaluate acute toxicities of chemicals to aquatic
organisms (catfish, bluegill fish, crawfish, etc.) and microorganisms. Mortality is used as the end
point to determine the response to a certaintoxicant. Test results are expressed as 96 hour lethal
concentration(LCs0). Both refer to the concentrationor dose which kills fifty percent of test
animals at the end of 96 hour period. (American Public Health Association - 1992)

Acute tests can also be used to determine toxicant concentrationsfor intermediate andlong term
tests.

An acute bioassay is conducted in two phases:

A. Phase I: This includes the range irmdingto explore the approximateconcentrations to be
used in actual test (Phase ]I). Usually organisms are exposed to different concentrations
(logarathmic ratio: 0.1, 1.0, 10, 100, 1000 ppm, etc.). This range must include the concentration
which kills all test organisms and the other concentration which kills none.

B. Phase II: Animals are exposed to different concentrations ranging from the one which kills
all test animals, and the other which kills none and3-5 others in between.

This study will focus on measuring the acute lethal toxicity of As+3,As+s, Cd, Cr_, Hg, and Pb to
crayfish and bluegills. Laterstudies will assess the toxicity of combinations of metals, the
bioaccumulation in aquatic organisms, and the histopathology caused by these heavy metals. At
present, preliminaryresults exist for the toxicities to crayfish of all the above metals except for
lead. For the bluegills, toxicity to mercury and
arsenic (III) have been assessed.

LiteratureReview
The acute lethal toxicity testing is an importantstep in assessing the bioaccumulation and ultimately
understanding the movement of the compound in the environment(Anderson et al. 1983). Some
acute toxicity studies have been done on crayfish (Del Ramo 1987; Mirenda 1986). Others have
studied the bioaccumulation of metals in crayfish and bluegills (Abdelghani, A.A., 1976, 1980,
1981, Khowley and Abdelghani 1993) (Naqvi 1990; R.V.Anderson & Bower 1978), and some
have measured the levels of metals in crayfish caught in the wild (Finerty 1990; Alikhan 1990;
Madigosky 1991). This study desires to be a more complete look at heavy metal poisoning by
examining six metals for acute toxicity, histopathology, and the bioaccumulation.

Materials andMethods
Crayfish (Procambarus spp.) were obtained from Belle River in the Atchafalaya River Basin in
Louisiana. On the same day as their capture,they were declawed to preventpredation and
cannibalism. Two weeks were allowed for the crayfish to acclimate to laboratory conditions.
Fifty-gallon glass aquariums were used as holding tanks where the crayfish were allowed to
disperse on crab-trap wire. They were fed oats biweekly, but were not fed 48-hrs prior to a test.
Only intermolt crayfish were used for the tests.
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Bluegills were obtained fromthe Louisiana Wildlh%and Fisheries Deparm_nt. They are
commonly used as stock for Louisiana's ponds andrivers, They were fed twice daily with
goldfish flake food. The bluegills used for testing measured between 3-4 cm in length.

A 96-hour staticrenewal bioassay was employed to study the acute effects of heavy metals as
discussed in the 1992 APHA StandardMethods. Ten organisms were allocated to each test tank
containing 16 liters of dilution waterplus the particularconcentrationof metal to be tested, The
dilution water used was New Orleans tap waterwhich hadbeen dechiorinated, filtered, and aerated
for at least 24 hours. The test waterwas renewed daily in orderto maintainthe appropriatemetal
concentration and replenish the dissolved oxygen. The water in the test tanks were not aerated
duringthe experiment.

Range-finding tests were done to narrowthe concentrations tested. The following are the test
cGncentrations, in parts permillion of the metal, used for crayfish: As+3(40,80,120,160,200) from
As203; Hg (5,10,20,40,80) from HgCI2; Cd (10,25,50, 75,100) from CdCl2; Cr+6
(200,400,600,800,1000) from CrCI3+6H20. For the bluegills, the test concentrations used are:
Hg (0.1,0.2,0.4,0.6, 0.8); Cd (5,7.5,10,15,20).

Temperature throughoutthe experiment was 18.5 ± I°C. The dissolved oxygen of the dilution
water was 90-100% of saturationat the startof each renewal period.

The test organisms were examined andwater parameterswere measured daily. Dead crayfish or
bluegills were removed promptly. Death was defined as cessation of movement, especially of the
antennae and pleopods for the crayfish.

Results andDiscussion
Preliminaryresults of the crayfish bioassays show the heavy metal toxicity in this order: Hg > Cd
> As+3. The approximateLCs0values for Procambarus spp. crayfish for mercury is 9 ppm,
cadmium is 34 ppm, arsenic(HI) is 43 ppm. The range-finding tests indicate thatthe LCsofor
chromium(VI) and arsenic(V) are approximatelyto 310 ppm and400 ppm respectively. The final
results of the acute toxicity of these five metals plus lead will be completed in the first few months
of 1994.

For bluegills, the acute toxicity of two metals has been completed. The LCs0of cadmium and
mercury were measured to be 6.1 ppm and 0.4 ppm respectively. This shows the same trendof
mercurybeing more toxic than cadmium as seen with the crayfish. The LCsovalues are much
lower for bluegills than for crayfish as would be expected.
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Levels of Chemical Contaminants in Devil's Swamp Environment

Initial datagenerated on metal analysis from Devil's Swamp in Baton Rouge, Louisiana show that
the metals cadmium and lead arepresent in levels exceeding EPA and DEQ regulatory limits,
especially found in aquatic organisms (USEPA, 1991) These high concentrations are believed to
have migrated from an adjacent Superfund site established to the norht of Devil's Swamp known
as Brooklawn.

In contrast, a previous ecorisk assessment by N'PC, Inc., showed no heavy metal buildup in soils
surroundingDevil's Swamp but did fred organic buildup of hexachlorobutadiene (HCBD) and
hexachlorobutane (HCB). An in-depth investigation consists of exposure studies involving,
Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure, ElutriationTests, Bulk Density Analysis, with
analysis by Atomic Absorption, Inductively Coupled Plasma Emission, and Gas
Chromatoghraphy/Mass Sectroscopy. Along with this analysis, a Mass Transfer Sorption Column
Study will be performed.
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In September 1993, and investigation began to assess the presence of poUutantsin the .Devil's
Swamp Area northeastof Baton Rouge, Loutsiana...Devil's Swamp is a nn_ squarenule river .
basin swamv which is bordered by the Mississil_l River andBayou Baton Rouge. rrlle area oemg
assessed is _ljacent to a Superfundsite establis'h_i tothe no,rth .Knownas Br0oidawn.which was
used for both recreationalandcommercial purposes. The mologlcm tare ana transportss vemg
studied.

The investigation is being conducted to to determine levels of metals: arsenic, cadmium,
chromium, lead, mercury, and the organics: hexachlorobutadiene and hexachlorobutane,and
inorganic compounds, in environmentalsamples including: water, sediment, soft, vegetation, tree
leaves and cores, terrestrialvegetation, fish and bentic organisms, birds' blood and birds' featl_..rs.
Testing is being performed at t_ Dep_nt of EnvironmentalHealth Sc.ie_s, School of Pubhc
Health and Tropical Medicine, Tulane Medical Center oy personnel rrom vom "tmaneano Aawer
Universities•

Toxicity, uptake, storage, and elimination s.t_es are in progress on aquatic org.a_.'smscoil_ted
from the swamp. In additon abiotic studies mcluding chemical adsorptioncapacities of Devsl s
Swamp soil are in progress.

o • • e • e • o

Devil s Swamp is located m EastBaton Rouge parish and ts bordered by the Misszsslpps River and
Bayou Baton Rouge. It is bordered on the northby the Brooklawn site o f Petro Processors, Inc.
(PPI). In the past, Devil's Swamp was used for recreationaland commercial purl_osessuch as
fishing and swimming. Presentlyis partially contaminatedwith volatile aromatic llyorocarvons,
volatile chlorinatedhydrocarbons, polyaromatic hydrocarbons,and metals. Of particularconcern
is the high concentration of hexachlorobenzene(HCB) and hexacl_butadiene (HCBD). To better
understandthe source of contamination the following is a history of activities noted in the area
around the swamp, particularilythe history of Petro Processors, Inc.

• 1959, The McVea Family, owners of the property,leased a 20 ft "borrow" pit to a local
company to use as an industrial waste dump• Various waste products, including polyethylene,
rubber,andcarbon black, were placed in the pit.

• June 1964, PPI purchased the propertyfrom the McVea family.

• October1964, PPIbegan operations as an industrial waste dumping facility. Non-
hazardous and hazardouswaste, mcluding HCB, HCBD, scraprubber, plastic, concrete,
chlorinatedsolvents and organics were dumped in the pit.

• De_ember 1964, levees were installedto prevent overflow of the waste pit.

• April 1965, the East Baton ParishHealth Unit asks the Louisiana State Board of Health to
investigate thePPI chemical waste discharge site.

• November 1966, a state insection revealed black tarmaterial being unloadedin the facility.
Wash water used to clean trucksflowing away from the site. Also a fire burningat the site was
producing offensive and irritating fumes.

• November 1968, a routine inspection by the Louisiana Wildlife and Fisheries Division of
Water Pollution Control revealed: a) the pit overflowing, b)Trash trucks dumping to raise the
levee, and c) the pit considered a primarysource of constantpollution.
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• November 1969, a state inspection noted leaking pits andwaste was sited in Bayou Baton
Rouge.

• December 1969, a levee broke at the site dumping thousands of gallons of waste in Bayou
Baton Rouge. Over 100 head of cattle died in the areawithin a few days. A "cease and desist
order"was issued. PPI resumed business within a few weeks.

• 1971, a report entitled "Waste Discharge from PetroProcessors, Inc." is released.

• June 1974, PPI received permission to contue to handle solid industrialwastes.

• 1975, Civil damages awarded to the Ewell family for suit flied in 1970 after cattle died. The
Ewells were awarded $30,000.

• 1979, PPI's permit is revoked due to violations.

• 1980, the United States of America, The Stateof Louisiana, The Parish of East Baton
Rouge, and the City of Baton Rouge Filed suit against PPI, U.S. Steel, Copolymer, UniRoyal,
Dow, Ethyl, Shell, American Hoechst, Exxon, Exxon Chemical, Allied, and Rubicon for violation
of EPA and local pollution regulations.

• 1984, The site is declared a Superfundsite and Remedial Planning Investigation begins.

• 1986, Devil's Swamp Hazard Ranking System package was submitted to the EPA. Due to
scoring the site does not make the National PriorityList. The EPA approves the Remedial
Planning Activities Report.

• 1988, A Supplemental Remedial Plan is submitted due to leakage problems.

• 1989, The consent decree is amended to provide for the implementation of a new
cap/pump/treat remedy.

• 1990 NPC submitted a work plan covering site preparation and eathwork at the facility.

• 1993, An ecorisk assessment conducted by NPC show organisms in and around the site
exceed EPA and DEQ action levels for HCBD and HCB.

An assessment is currentlybeing conducted to determine the enviromental fateof metals and
organic compounds in the area of Devirs Swamp surroundingthe Superfund fund site.

Table 1 Shows levels of metals in Devirs Swamp soil by NPC Services.
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Table 1

Sum nmry of Metals In the Soil of Devil's Swamp
(Preliminary Results from NPC Services 1992-3 Ecorisk Assessment)

....... ..................Arsenic Cadjure ..... Chromium(m Lead M_ ' Zinc'"'
(rag/kit) {mg/kg) ll/k!), {ma/ks) (ms/ks) _ (rag/ks)

Action' ' 20 40 40 5 20 7
Levels 0 00 0
Background_ ......... 0.7 3 .......... 5 3 1 I
Levels 0
R.. _, i i , i , i i i i i ,iii

an e < 2. 8. < 5.
<0. 0.35 6 7 0.02 3

45 to to to to to
to 2 0. I

23.4 14.6 38 16 68
11.7

Mean ............ 2. t .... 2. 10 4 O. 3
9 39 .0 2.32 07 5.1

= IIII I _ ,a , H ,

I Federal Register, 1992
2 Federal Register, 1992

Materials and Methods
Environmental samples including water, sexiiment,fish, crawfish, etc. were collected by the
ecology subcluster headed by Dr. Bart according to the following quality assurance/qualitycontrol
procedures preparedby Dr. Abdelghani's group.

(I) Sampling Sites Selection:
Before samples were collected, sampling points were selected following an intitial visit to Devil's
Swamp. These points were chosen to determine concentration of the metals: arsenic, cadmium,
chromium, lead, and mercury in the relationto the surroundingriver outlets. Two samples each
of: water, composite sediment, soil (co_), fish, terrestrialvegetation and leaves surrounding the
swamp were collected.

(2)Equipment:
a) Boat with electric shocking device
b) Ekman Grab Sediment Sampler (acid washed)
c) Precision Scientific Water Sampler (acid washed)
d) Precision Scientific Core Sampler (acid washed)
e) Type II Deionized Water
f) Stainless Steel Bowls (acid washed)
g) Miscellaneous equipment (rope, markers,labels, ice, nitricacid, sterile bags).
** Acid wash = 10% nitricacid qs with Type II deionized water.

(3) Containers:
a) Containers used for collection were the Texberry 32 oz., wide mouth STRT side glass jar with
phenolic caps P/AF.

b) Priorto sampling, each jar was rinsed with Type II deionized water, 10% nitricacid solution
and rinsed rinsed again with Type 11deionized water.
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c) To ensure sample integrity from collection to datareportingeach sample was issued a chain of
custody. Oneach container label was affixed priorto collection and after collection, each container
was sealed andplaced in an ice chest.

(4) Sam,le Collection and Transport: . .
Quality control of samples was ensured by the use of a field blank consisting of Type II deion_ed
water placed in the sample jars. The field blankwas opened in the boat and shows any potential
contamination which could affect the sample. In between each collection, all equipment was acid
rinsed and rubbergloves were used to protect from any cross contamination of samples. All
samples were placed on ice duringtransportationto the ENHS Laboratories in New Orleans.

(5) Sample Preparationand Analysis:
All samples were acldified using nitircacid to a pH < 2. They were digested as follows:

(a) Aqueous Samples
This method provides for the acid digestion of water following a modified version of the SW 846
Method 3015 in a closed vessel using pressure controlled microwave heating tot he determination
of metals by spectroscopic methods.

Procedure:
I. Measure 40 ml cf sample and 5 ml of HNO3 into each vessel.
2. Seal all vessels.
3. Place the vessels into the turntable. Connect the vent tubes from the vessels to the collection
vessel.
4. Place the turntable into the system. Connect the pressure sensing lines to the control vessel.
5. Program as follows:

STAGE (1) (2)
% POWER 60 60
PSI 35 70
TIME 20:00 30:00
TAP 5:00 30:00
FAN SPEED 100 100
6. Run the heating program to completion.
7. Cool the samples for a minimum of 5 minutes then manually vent.
8. Transfer the solution to a storage container then analyze.

(b) Sediment and Soil (Core)
This method provides for the acid digestion of sediment in a closed vessel using pressure
controlled microwave heating for the determinationof metals by spectroscopic methods.

Procedure:
I. Weigh 0.5 gm of sample into each vessel. Add 10 ml of deionized water, 5 ml of HNO3, 4 mi
of HF and I ml of HCI to each vessel.
2. Seal all vessels.
3. Place the vessels into the turntable. Connect the vent tubes from the vessels to the collection
vessel.
4. Place the turntable into the microwave. Connect the pressure sensing line to the control vessel.
5. Program the microwave as follows:
STAGE (I)
% POWER I00
PSI 120
TIME 30:00
TAP 20:00
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FAN SPEED I00
6. Run the pro_ to completion.
7. Cool the samples for a minimum of 5 minutes then_ually vent the vessels.
8. Add appm_iy 2 gm of Boric acid c_stals to each vessel, mix the samples well.
9. Transfer the solution to a flask, with a filtration step if needed, bring up to vol_.

(c) Fish Tissue
This method provides for the acid digestion of fish tissue and fish fat in a closed vessel using
pressurecontrolled microwave heating for the determinationof metals by spectroscopic methods.

Procedttre:
I. Weigh 0,5 gut of sample into each vessel. Add I0 ml HNO3 each vessel.
2. Seal all vessels.
3. Place the vessels into the rotatable. Connect the vent tubes from the vessels to the collection
vessel.
4. Place the turntableinto the microwave. Connect the pressure sensing line to the control vessel.
5. Program the microwave as follows:
STAGE (I) (2) (3) (4) (5)
% POWER 4O 4O 40 40 40
PSI 20 40 85 135 175

10:00 I0:00 10:00 I0:00 10:00
TAP 5:00 5:00 5:00 5:00 5:00
FAN SPF_D 100 100 100 100 100

6. Run the program to comp.letion.
7. Cool the samples for a minimum of 5 minutes thenmanually vent the vessels.
8. Transfer the samples to a storage container then analyze.

(d) Leaves andVegetation
This method provides, for the acid digestion of leaves andvegetation in a closed vessel using
pressurecontrolled nncrowave heating for the determinationof metals by spectroscopic methods.

Procedure:
1, Weigh 0.5 gm of sample into each vessel. Add 2ml of deionized water, 5 ml HNO3 and 1 ml
of HF to each vessel.
2. Seal all vessels.
3. Place the vessels into the turntable. Connect the vent tubes from the vessels to the collection
vessel.
4. Place the turntableinto the microwave. Connect the pressure sensing line to the control vessel.
5. Program the microwave as follows:
STAGE (1) (2) (3)
% POWER 100 100 100
PSI 40 85 150
TIME 6:00 6:00 10:00
TAP 3:00 3:00 5:00
FAN SPEED 100 100 100
6. Run the program to completion.
7. Cool the samples for a minimum of 5 minutes then manually vent the vessels.
8. Transferthe samples to a storage container then analyze.
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(_) Smuple Analysis:
h sample of water, composite sediment, soft (core), terrestrialvegetation, leaves and fish were

analy_ for arsenic, ce_u/um, chromium, lead, and mercuryby graph/refurnace atorrdc
absorption s_!mscopy according to Smn_ Methods, 1993,

Mmla
Arsenic (As) 3113
Cadmium (Cd) 3113
Chromium (Cr) 3113
Lead (Pb) 3113
Mercury (Hg) 3500

(7) Anal sis QA/QC
Along w_ththe analysis of samples, blanks were also runthrough _ same method of analysis. A
standardcurve was made of each _ analyzed by atomic abso_on with several solution
concentrations encompassing the concentrationsfound in the sample. To test for interference from
the matrix, samples were randomly spiked with standardconcentrationsof the analyte to be tested
andanalyzed along wlth the sample.

Results and Discussion:

_vil's Swamp _d it's suroundingareahave been shown to contain levels ex_g EPA and
DEQ criteria for the metals, cadmium and lead. Preliminarydataelucidates thataquat/corganisms

. tsmall fish, catfish, gar, shad, aand crawfish) contain concentrations of cadmium and lead is
excess of .regulatory!irni.ts (Figures, Appendix A) (USEPA, 1991) Also, the data shows
concentrationsof cadmium and lead to exceed regulatory c.dteriain water, composite .sedimentand
soil (core). Uncertain of the exact origin of these high levels, our group belives th adjacent
Supe_d site is themajorcontributorto such increased concentrationsof cadmium and lead.

Interesting, in 1992-93 NPC, INC. conducted an ecorisk assessment of Devil's Swamp and found
no high levels of any metals in or aroundthe region (Table 2-3), although they did find increased
concentrations of the organics, hexachlorobutadieneand hexachlorobutane.

Over _e next three years, Tulane/_avier Universities will thoroughly invesUgate the origin,
biologlcal fate and transportof metals andorganics in Devil's Swamp andits surroundingarea.
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DOE Devil'(; Swamp - Lead AreeenicIn Soil of Devil'(; Swamp(NPC Services1992-3 EcorlskAssessment)
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Assessment of Mechanisms of Metal-lnduced Reproductive
Toxicity in Aquatic Species as a Biomarker of Exposure

M. Anderson, W. George, S. Sikka, B. Kamath,
J. Preslan, K. Agrawal, A. Rege

This project is designed to identify heavy metals andorganic contaminants of concern which could
impact on the biota in the Louisiana wetlands by assessment of uptake and bioaccumulation of
contaminants and their effects on reproductive processes as biomarkersof exPosure. Heavy metals
(lead, cadmium, cobalt, andmercury) have been demonstrated to have toxic effects on
reproductionin mammals and several aquaticspecies. Hexachlorobenzene (HCB) is a persistent
environmental contaminant which has been measured in humanserum, fat, semen, andfollicular
fluid. HCB has been shown to be a reproductive toxin in rats and primates. Polychiorinated
biphenyls (PCBs) are prevalent chlorinatedhydrocarbonscurrentlycontaminatingour
environment. PCBs resist degradationand are insoluble in water; however, they bioaccumulate in
aquatic species. Disturbances of the reproductive systems are not only sensitive indicators of
toxicity but threatensthe propagationof a species.

Bayou TreDat,nier
Bayou Tre-pa_er, designated a "naturaland scenic stream"within the Natural andScenic River
System Act of 1970", is located in St. Charles Parish, Louisiana (Figure 1). The headwaters of the
bayou originate at the Shell Oil ManufacturingComplex. Bayou Trepagnier serves as the receiving
stream for the large volumes of water used in the many different processes of the Shell Complex.
.Theoutflow from the Shell Complex has been the primarysource of flow in Bayou Trepagmer
since 1966. Bayou Trepagnierflows in a northeastemly direction througha cypress-tupelo
swamp. The stream, which has a very small drainage area,is about 3 1/2 miles in length andis
bounded on the west by Engineer's Canal which borders the Bonnet Cane spillway, on the south
by the Mississippi River flood control levee, and on the north by Lake Ponchartrain. Bayou
Trepagnierjoins Bayou La Branchewhich then flows about I mile throughan intermediate marsh
before entenng Lake Pontchartrain. Bayou Trepagnieris identified as aportion of the Lake
PonchartrainBasin by theLousiana WaterQuality ManagementPlan. The Trepagnier-LaBranche
system is subject to tidal influences with fresh water at its upperend and brackish waternear its
drainage into Lake Ponchartrain.Tidal actions in Lake Ponchartrainaffect the water levels and
flow in the Trepagnier-La Branche system. Thus, extreme tidal changes can result in an increase in
problems associated with contaminants and disruption of biological ecosystems.

Bayou Trepagnier was selected for studybased upon its known contamination by metals, oil and
grease. The WaterPollution ControlDivision of the Louisiana Departmentof Environmental
Quality conducted an investigative survey of Bayou Trepagnier in July 1985. Their analyses of
soil sediments revealed a high concentration of oil and grease, chromium, and lead. Sulfide odors
were also noted. As a result of this initial investigation, a full study of Bayou Trepagnierwas
conducted by the WaterPollution Control Division of theLousiana DEQ from May 1986 to March
1987 (1). They selected monitoring stations located at or near the headwaters of the stream and
near its terminationwhere it drains into Bayou LaBranche. They evaluated water quality,
characterizedsediments, and evaluated the aquatic life present. Water analyses detected zinc and
chromium but they were not considered high. Sediments were analyzed for metals, phenols, and
oil and grease. Elevated levels of zinc, chromium, and lead were found in the sediments. Highest
concentrations were observed at the headwaters of the stream at monitoring stations T3 and T4 (Cr,

_ 69 to 8,164 ppm; Pb, 278 to 8,114 ppm; Zn, 69 to 7,785 ppm). These data indicate that zinc,
chromium andlead have accumulated in the bottom sediments as a result of industrial discharge.
Evaluation of the aquatic life in the Bayou revealed a disturbancein both the macroinvertebratelife
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forms andthe fish communities. The most widely distributedand abundantfishes observed to be
resent were mosquitofish _ _nis), sailfin molly _ _), and sheepshead

ows _ Y.il£_ll). The absence of reptilian life was also reported.

In June of 1993, we explored the full length of Bayou Trepagnier by boat andby foot from its
confluence with Bayou LaBrancheto Rs headwatersjust below the construction site for the new
Shell Refinery hurricaneprotection levee. Eight sites along its length were originally sampled
(Figure I).

Site i: Headwaters
Site 2: Outflow to engineers canal
Site 3: Upstream inflow
Site 4: Downstream inflow
Site 5: Hard woods
Site 6: Soft woods
Site 7: Grassy marsh
Site 8: Confluence with Bayou LaBranche

Site 1 is located close to the DEQ monitoring stationT4.
Site 2 is located close to the DEQ monitoring station T5.
Site 7 is located close to the DEQ monitoring station T6.
Sites 3, 4, 5, or 6 are not located near any DEQ monitoring stations. Sites 3 and 4, near the
midpoint of the stream where inflow streamsare located, drainwetlands adjacent to the refineries
and chemical plants of the town of Norco, Louisiana.
Five of these sites (1, 3, 4, 7, and 8) were selected for monitoring during the course of this study.
Water, sediment and biological samples were collected in June according EPA protocols.

Table I
Water Conditions in Bayou Trepagnierin June 1993

Headwaters _ ......._ Grassy
Flow

Temp (°C) 30.0 33.1 32.6 31.4 30.2
Dissolved solids (g/L) 1.22 1.43 1.41 1.37 1.17
Conductivity 2.45 2.82 2.82 2.74 2.33

There are no significant differences among the 5 sites for the parametersmeasured.

Sediment digests from the 5 sites were prepared according to EPA Method 3050 andwere analyzed
by inductively coupled plasma emission spectroscopy (ICP).

i
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Table II
Concentrationof Metals

in Sediments from Bayou Trepagnier
(mg metal/kg sediment)

June 1993

.
Iron >6000 3312 5586 >6000 5920
Aluminum 7044 1265 2778 7473 3284
lead 605 256 499 41 34
Chromium 48 34 315 37 29
Manganese 229 41 85 263 175
Zinc 160 88 163 111 97
Vanadium 17 5 10 15 9
Cobalt 15 4 7 13 8
Nickel 13 3 6 11 7
Copper 12 5 11 13 6
Selenium Present at low levels
Arsenic Present at low levels
Cadmium All values less thanpractical quant.'tationfor ICP
Beryllium All values less than practical quantitationfor ICP

Control values for each metal were within 13% of nominal value. Recovery of pre-digestion
aqueous spike (Cr, Pb, and Zn) was greaterthan 97%.

Iron and aluminumwere found to be in high concentrations at all sites. These metals were not
reported by the DEQ in 1989. Lead, chromium,manganese andzinc were also present in
significant amounts. While the currentvalues for lead, zinc and chromium fall within the range of
values previously reported by the DEQ, we did not observe the higher concentrations which they
reported. The lowest metal concentrations were observed at site 3 (upstream inflow). There is a
substantial outflow of water from Bayou Trepagnier into Engineer's Canal at site 2, which may be
a contributing factor to the lower concentrations of metals observed at site 3. However, at site 4
(downstream inflow) the concentrations of the metals in the sediments increase again. At sites 3
and 4 there is a strong, volatile odor recogn_A as sulfur and possibly organics. In addition, these
two sites are essentially void of aquatic life. The findings at sites 3 and 4 are new in thatthey were
not reported in the 1989 DEQ report on Bayou Trepagmer.

Water samples were taken from the 5 sites and were screened for the same metals as the sediments.
Iron and manganese were the only metals found to be in high enough concentrations to be within
detectable range for measurement. Maximum observed concentrationsfor iron and manganese
were 2110 ppb and 622 ppb, respectively, at the site 3 (upstream inflow). Zinc and chromium
which were measured by the DEQ in 1989 were not detected in this study.

Methylene chloride extracts of the soils from the 5 sites were analayzed by _as.
chromatography/mass spectroscopy (GC/MS) and purge and trapflame ionization detector gas
chromatography (Figure 2). Saturatedand unsaturatedhydrocarbons over the 4 to 20 carbon chain
length and sulfur were the most abundantconstituents (Figure 3). While some hydrocarbons and a
large quantity of sulfur were presentin all sediments collected, the highest concentrations were
found at sites I and 4 (Figures 2 and 3). Absent were the light weight substituted benzenes that are
characteristic of gasoline. Oil and grease, and non-volatile petroleum constituents may also be
significant contaminants in these soils.
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The same species of fish were observed as repo_ in the 1989 DEQ reportand the absence of
reptilian life was still quiteevident. Mosquitofish (killifish) were collected throughoutthe Bayou
for whole body analy_s of hydrocarbons. The fish were found to contain 8 different chermcal
compounds with chemical librarymatches to substitutedforms of octane,.hexadecane,
cycloundecane, hexene, undecene, hexacosane, heptadecane, andpentatrtacontane (Figure 4).

LaboratoryStudies
v

Exposure of Crayfish to Lead or Chromium

_latefl_ and Methods;
Red swamp crayfish (Procambaruscl_) were p.urchasedfrom a local vendor, They were
separated according tOsex and size. Only those wlth a carap.a.cemeas.m'in_20 to 48ram from the
tip of the rostrumto the posteriormargin of the carpace were included m the study. Twenty to
twenty-four crayfish of one sex were kept in a plastic aquariumcontaining 4 liters of tap water,
which resulted in a waterlevel of approximately I I/2 inches. Each aquariumwas aerated using an
air pump with aair dispersal bar. All crayfish were maintained under controlled conditions of
temperature (24 C) and light with a light/darkcycle of 12 hours each. After two weeks of being
kept in the above conditons, the crayfish were used for metal-exposure studies.

Based upon the results of previous metal analyses of Bayou Trepagnier, two metals (lead and
chromium) were selected for these initial studies. There were two experimental groups and one
control group for both males and females.

Group I (Pb): Crayfishwere maintained in watercontaining 150 ppb lead which was
preparedusing lead nitrate, [Pb(NO3)2], dissolved in tap water.
Group II (Cr): Crayfishwere maintained in water containing 150 ppb chromium which
was prepared using potassium dichromate, [K2Cr207], dissolved in tap water.
Group HI (Cont): Crayfishwere maintained in tap waterto which no metal salt hadbeen
added.

Water solutions in which the crayfish were maintained, were prepared fresh and changed on a daily
basis over a 7 week period. Twice a week water samples were collected at the time of preparation
of the water solutions and at the end of a 24 hour exposure period to monitor the metal
concentrations in the water. Crayfish were evaluated at the end of 4 weeks and 7 weeks. At the
end of the exposure-periods, crayfish were weighed and hemolymph was collected for
determinationof metal concentrations. Hemolymph was collected using a 3cc heparinized syringe
and 22 gauge needle which is inserted into the space under the carapace. The crayfish were then
sacrificed by decapitation. Gonads, hepatopancreases, gills, and abdominal muscle were collected
either for determination of tissue metal concentrations or for histological study. Those tissues for
metal determinations were placed in plastic tubes and stored in a freezer at -20"C. They were
subsequently microwave digested andanalyzed by atomic absorptionspectrometry. Tissues for
histology were immediately placed in 10% buffered formalin. After at least 48 hours of fixation,
tissues were washed in tap water, dehydrated in increasing concentrations of ethanol, cleared in
xylene, and infiltrated and embedded in paraffin. Tissues were sectioned on a rotatingparaffin
microtome, affixed to clean glass slides andstained with either hematoxylin and eosin (H and E) or
periodic acid Schiffs (PAS) reagent.

Results

Organ weights are expressed as percent of body weight and are designated as the organ index:
Index No. = Or2an weiuht (u) X 100

Body weight of Crayfish
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Table HI

Body Weights and Organ Indices of Metal-Exposed Crayfish
After 4 Weeks of Exposure

.............. Budy Wts{g) ..... Gonadal Index Henatooancmas Index

Control (N=I0) 19.96 + 0.84 2.71 :I:0.28 4.17 :I:0.27
Lead (N-8) 18.81 + 1.43 3.95 :t:0.29* 5.20 ± 0.61
Chromium (N=10) 16.52 ± 1.29 2.89 + 0.39 4.43 + 0.31

Control (N=7) 19.96 + 0.64 0.043 + 0.005 3.92 + 0.35
Lead (N=9) 18.81 + 1.41 0,062 + 0.011 3.62 + 0.24
Chromium (N=9) 17.77 + 1.40 0.072 + 0.022 4.12 + 0.43

Values are expresses as mean + S.E.M.
*There is a significant increase in the ovarian index of the lead treated groupwhen compared to the
control group, P<.01.

Table IV

Body Weights and Organ Indices of Metal-Exposed Crayfish
After 7 Weeks of Exposure

.... Bodv Wts {2) Gonadal Index Hepatop_ancrease Indent

Control (N=5) 20.53 + 3.04 3.24 + 0,37 3.43 + 0.24
Lead (N=8) 18.47 + 0.97 3.55 + 0.50 4.02 + 0.18
Chromium (N=10) 18.64 + 1.18 3.25 + 0.37 3.68 + 0.28

Control (N=5) 25.60 + 3.62 0.017 + .002 3.60 + 0.44
Lead (N=3) 17.13 + 0.82 0.073 + .058 2.96 + 0.56
Chromium (N=3) 16.37 + 1.15 0.054 + .002 2.83 + 0.56

Values are expressed as Mean + S.E.M.
There are no significant differences in body weights, gonadal indices, or hepatopancreas indices in
the 7 week study.
The ovarian index for both the 4 and 7 week studies indicate thatoocyte developmeni for the
control group, 150 ppb lead group and the 150 ppb chromium group are at the midvitellogenic or
late viteUogenic stages of development (2). In fact, one female in each of the three groups had
released hereggs and th'_eggs were attachedto their abdomens. The eggs were black ixtdicating
that they had been fertili,_ed(3). Currenthistological studyof the ovaries should confirm these
findings. It appear,s exlyjsure to low concentrationsof lead (150 ppb) or chromium (150 ppb) for
7 weeks does not m_2_ere with oocyte development.
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TableV
Lead Concentrations in Gills of Crayfish

Exposed to 150 ppb Lead
(lig Pl_grn gill tissue)

4 Week Ex_sure 7 Week Expoture

Group 188.8 ± 48.3 (N=4)* 521.8 ± 156.7 (N=5)*
Control Group 1.5 ± 0.7 (N=4) 0.5 ± 0.4 (N=6)
lvlAl._-¢i

Group 296.0 ± 80.0 (N=.I)* 190.1 + 23.8 (N=3)*
Control Group 3.7 + 3.1 (Nm3) 1.2 i 0.7 (N-5)

Values are expressed as mean ± S.E.M.
*Lead groups are significantly different from the corresponding control groups, P < .01.

Tap water centains >5 ppb lead.
There are no significant differences between males and females in lead accumulation in the gills
after 4 or 7 weeks of exposure. ,
Metal analyses for lead andchronuum concentrations in other tissues are currently in progress.

The hepatopancreasis the majordigestive gland of the crayfish. Most of the digested food passes
into the hepatopancreas and is absorbedthere (3). I-fistologlcal studyof this tri-lobed structure
demonstrateda central lumen into which the tubularstructuresof this organ open. These tubular
structuresappear to be lined by a stratifiedor pseudostratifledepithelium composed of several
different cell types. Some cells appear to be secretory. They contain large amounts of a basophilic
material in H and E stained sections. PAS postive material, indicative of carbohydrate moieties,
was also observed in these cells. Some areas contain cyst-like structureswhich contain few cells
and a flocculent type of material. The appearanceof these structuressuggests that they are fluid
filled cavities containing a proteineous material. These areasmay represent the areas involved in
absorption. There is very httle connective tissue present. Endothelial lined vessels are seen
running through the hepatopancreas. There appearsto be no overt pathology in the
hepatopancreases among the different treatmentgroups after 4 weeks of metal-exposure. Results
of the histological study of the hepatopancreasfrom the 7 week study are forthcoming.

StatisticalAnalyses

Data were analyzed statistically using a non-pairedt-test for single group analyses. Analysis of
variance (ANOVA) test is utilized for multigroupdata followed by Scheffe's test for post-hoc
comparisons.

Referencee

Impact Assessment of Bayou Trepagnier. Departmentof EnvironmentalQuality, Office of Water
Resources, Water Polution Control Division, February, 1989.

Kulkarni GK, Glade L, and Fingerman M. (1991) Oogenesis andeffects of neuroendocrine
tissues on in vitro synthesis of protein by the ovary of the red swamp crayfish Procambams clarkii
(girard). J Crustacean Bio111:513-522.

Huner JV and Barr JE. Red swamp crayfish, biology and exploitation. Louisiana Sea Grant
College Program, 3rd edition, Centerfor Wetland Resources, Louisiana State University, Baton
Rouge, LA.
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Bioremedtatton of Selected Contaminants in Aquatic Environments
of the Mississippi River Basin !

S. Bhattacharya,J. Bennett,A.J.Englande,V. Law,D. Mullin,H. Mielke,
J. Eckert,R. Fulginiti,B. Kamath,J. Ross

utve s_ummary
_s bioremedtattonclusterincludesseveralrese_hers fromTulaneandXavierrepresenting
depamnentsof Biology,CellandMolecularBiology,ChemicalEngineering,Civiland
EnvironmentalEngineering,EnvimnmznUtlHealthSciences,andPharmacy.Biore_ation is
generallyacceptedas a long-termandeconomictreaunent_on. However,quantitative
informationonbiore.mediationandbiosorptionis requiredbeforethisoptioncanbe adopted
successfully. The_ goal of thison-goingprojectis todeterminetheextentof natural
biodegrsdationof hazardousorganicsandbiosorptionof hazardousorganicsandheavymetalsby
the consortiaof bacteria(aerobic,anaerobic,sulfatereducing,methan0trophic,etc.), fungi .
(mycorrhizal,whiterot,etc.),and plants. Methodsto enhancethebiedegradationprocesswill be
studiedduringthe secondand thirdyearsof this3-yearproposedproject.TheDevil's Swamp area
near BatonRougeandBayouSt.Johnin New Orleanshavebeen selectedasthefirstset of test
sites. Some samplesfromLakePontchartmin,borderingNew Orleanson the north,havealso
beenanalyzed.

It is expectedthatmanyof thecontaminantsfoundatthetest site(s) arepresentatothersitesof
DOEs interest. Further,technologyresultingfromtheproposedresearchinvolvingenhanced
naturalbiodegradationprocessesshouldbetransferableto otherDOEsites.

Duringthe firstfew months(Year 1),fieldsampleshavebeencollected fromselectedsampling.
points. Appendix I shows mapsof Devil's Swamp,BayouSt.John,andLake Pontchartralnwith
thesamplingpointsmarked.

Anaerobicserumbottlestudieswereperformedtode.terminethetoxicityof selectedorganic
compoundsfound in thesamples. Appendix2 containsa reportsentto Dr.Tomm..yPhelpsatOak
RidgeNational.Labo.ratoryrelativeto someof thiswork. FiguresI to 41, Appendix3, arerelated
to theanaerobscstudies,withFiguresI to 38 relatingmorespecific.allyto thereportin Appendix2.
As partof the anaerobicstudy,the focuswas onisolatingthe orgam.sr_ whichcould tolerate
carbontetrachloride.Pseudomonascepaciaappearsto he thepredomintmtorganisminthese
samples.

enty speciesof whiterot fungi_d threemoldshavebeenanalyzedfortheabilityto decolorize
polymericdye, R-481. Decolorizationof this dye is dependentonlignin-degradingenzymes

useful in the bledegradationof variousxenobiotics.

Theschematicforthestrategyfor altering,substratespecificityof cytochromeis shownin Figure
42, Ap_ndix 3. Site-directedmutagenesiswas usedto introduceaminoacidsubstitutionsrotethe
firstesghtaminoacidresiduesat theaminoterminalendof theprotein,andthus far 169mutants
havebeenconstructed,someof whichhavemultipleaminoacid substitutions.The wild type BM-
3 and twomutantproteinshavebeenpurified,anda mutationof MSRwas shownto alterthe

_i_ abilityof laurat_to bindto BM-3.

Samplesof sedimentsfromOrleansandHarrisonAvenuebridgesoverBayouSt. Johnin New
Orleansweretakenon.tWoseparatedatesandanalyzedforheavymetalsasa functionof depth.
The resultsareshownm Figures43-44, Appendix3. Heavymetalsanalysisresultsof Lake
Pontchartrainsedimentsareshownin Figure45, Appendix3.
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Relative to a goal of developing a rapid,sensitive, andspecific method to quantitatively detect
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in solution, the polymerase chain reactions (PCR) for
amplification of a 600 bp region of the cloned humanc-myc proto-oncogene have been optimized.
A linear response in the amount of PCR when startingwith less than 50 ng to over 500 ng of
plasmid DNA has been demonstrated, Figure 46, Appendix 3.

Modeling work included sensitivity analysis of our model for substrateconsumption and methane
production. A model was also developed to quantify the interactionof methane-producing bacteria
(MPB) and sulfate-reducing bacteria (SRB). Appendix 4 contains a summary of the work done on
modeling their interactions.

During the first few months, a thorough literaturesearch was performed. The articles studied have
been included in the bibliography.

%
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Summary Of Experimental Results

Tables 1 and 2 summarize the experimental results of each investigator for the fhrstyear of the
project, and Appendix 4 contains a summary of the modeling results.

Table 1. Summary of Results Through December 30, 1993.

Investigator Results
Bhattacharya
(Tulane) a) Sediment and water samples have been collected from Devil's Swamp and

Bayou St. John. The focus of this part of the study was to determine
degradabilityof carbon tetrachloride (CT) and other selected organic compounds
in samples from these sites.
b) Serumbottles (150 ml) were used for Anaerobic Toxicity Assays (ATA)
to determine any toxic effects of the selected compounds on anaerobes. Stock
cultures forboth glucose-enrichment, non-sulfate anaerobes, and lactate-
enrichmentsulfate reducing bacteria(SRB) have been developed and maintained
in our lab for several years. Forty serum bottles were anaerobically seeded with
non-sulfate anaerobesandanother forty serum bottles with SRB. All the test
bottles were spiked with selected concentrations of CT, methylene chloride (MC),
and chloroform (CIr. MC and CF were selected because these compounds were
reported to be intermediatesor end products in anaerobic CT degradation.
* Glucose enrichment culture (summaryof results):

CT: Acclimation to 9.6, 25.1, and 50 ppm in 21, 35, and 35 days
respectively.

No acclimation to 100.5 ppm in 52 days.
CF: No acclimation to any concentration over period of study.
MC: Slight inhibition over fu,st ten days with a 10.7 ppm spike.

Acclimation to 26.3 ppm in 28 days.
No acclimation to 51.6 and 99.4 ppm in 52 days.

• Lactate-SRB culture (summary of results):
CT: Concentrations up to 99.9 ppm inhibitory but not toxic.

Response of culture identical to different concentrations.
CF: Concentrations up to 100.2 ppm inhibitory but not toxic.

Response of culture identical to different concentrations.
MC: Concentrations up to 99.8 ppm inhibitory but not toxic.

Acclimation to 10.5 ppm in 48 days.
Increasingconcentrations only slightly more inhibitory.

c) Our graduate student, Mr. Richard Madura, went to ORNL in August,
1993, and worked under the supervision of Dr. Tommy Phelps.
• Sulfatereducing acetate culture used for dechlorination experiments on
CT, CF, and TCE.

TCE: No dechlorination observed after 7 day incubation.
CT: Deehlorination of 51 ppm greater than 90% when high substrate

concentrations and sulfate present.
Deehlorination of 51 ppm up to 65% when sulfate absent.

CF: Deehlorination of 4.3 ppm greater than 50% when sulfates
present.

Deehlorination of 4.3 ppm greater than 75% when sulfates
absent.
d) Serum bottles Idled with Bayou St. John sediments showed little
methanogenic activity when spiked with acetic acid.

I
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e) DevelopedGC methods.Pcntaneextractionmethodpresentedby
Henderson(1976)utilizedforanalysisofCT,CF,andMC. Detectionlimitfor
CT andCF reportedtobeapproximatelyO.Ippb.

Mielkc
(Xavier) a) Preparedprotocols,collectedsedimentsandwatersamples,preparedand

extracted_dimentsamplesandconductedtracemetalanalysis,andupdatedICP
withultrasonicnebulizerandstate-of-the-artsoftware.
b) Figures43-44,Appendix3,summarizeresultsfromthetop,middle,and
bottom5cm ofthesedimentcoresforPb,Zn,andCd forthesamplesfrom
OrleansandHarrisonbridgesinNew OrleansduringJuneandOctober,1993.
c) Figure45,Appendix3,summarizestheresultsofbottomsediment
samplesfromLakePontchartrainPb,Zn,Cd,andCu.

Bennett
(Tulane) a) Isolated and cultured over 70 strainsof white rot and other fungi from

contaminated and control sites in Louisiana.
b) Twenty species of white rot fungi and three molds have been analyzed for
the ability to decolorize the polymeric dye, R-4SI. Decolorization of this dye is
dependent on lignin-degrading enzymes useful in the biodegradation of various
xenobiotics. Decolorization rates for effective white rots were: Marasmius sp.
55%, Pluteus cevinus 50%, Pleurotus sapidus 41%, and Phanerochaete
chrysosporium 69%. The non-lignolytic molds, Aspergillus niger, A.
parasiticus, and Cunninghamella elegans gave 100%decolorization.

Eckert
(Xavier) Developed protocols, collected samples from Bayou St. John, and obtained

preliminary dataon polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. Relative to a goal of
developing a rapid,sensitive, and specific method to quantitatively detect
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in solution, the polymerase chain reactions
(PCR) for amplification of a 600 bp region of the cloned human c-myc proto-
oncogene have been optimized. A linear response in the amount of PCR when
startingwith less than 50 ng to over 500 ng of plasmid DNA has been
demonstrated, Figure 46, Appendix 3.

Englande
(Tulane) a) The focus of this part of research was to study the effect of CT on aerobes

and microaerophiles. Microbes were isolated from water and sediment samples
collected from Devil's Swamp and Bayou St. John. Cultures were identified by
standard techniques. Pseudomonas cepacia appears to be the predominant
organism in these samples.
b) From literature it appears that E. coli K-12 is the key organism which can
grow in the presence of CT (Criddle, et al, 1990).
c) Methods were developed for analyzing CT by EPA Method 601.
AppropriateQA/QC procedureshave been developed.

Fulginiti
(Xavier) Developed protocols, collected sediments and water samples, considered

alternative biota involved in removal and sequestering of pollutants. Clonedstock
populations of the moss Physcomitrium pyriforme were used to inoculate replicas
of three soil samples from Devil's Swamp. Initially, growth of the bryophyte
was supported by all three soil samples, but the plants cultured on the soils died
between 14 and 31 days.

Jones
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I

(Tulane post- a) Set up eighteen serumbottles (I 00 ml) using an acetate enrichmentculture
doctoral for testing the toxicity of hexachloro-1,3-butadiene(HCBD) and
associate) hexachlorobenzene (HCBZ). Establishedapproximatetoxicity levels using 10 to

100 ppm HCBD. Began testing HCBD in the 1-10 ppm range, with controls,
Figures 39-41, Appendix 3.
b) Began determinationof biodegradationkinetic rate constants from
chemostat experiments using the Runge-Kutta method for solution of the coupled
differential equations.

Kamath
(Xavier) Examined alternative kinetic programsand their use in environmental models.
Law
frulane) a) Using recently developed statistical approach (Law, et al., 1992; Todd, et

al., 1992), determinedbiokinetic constants from the experimental dataobtained in
Bhattacharya's lab.
b) Ms. Michelle Todd, Law's graduate student, went to ORNL in August,
1993, and worked under the supervision of Dr. T. Phelps.

Mullin
(Tulane) a) Focused on theuse of protein engineering methods to reshape the

substrate binding site of the cytochrome P450BM-3 from Bacillus megaterium
(Narhi and Fulco, 1986 and 1987) to produce isozymes that are capable of
oxidizing selected toxic organic compounds that contaminate Devil's Swamp.
b) Obtained from Dr. Tom Poulos (UC, Irvine) a plasmid called pT7BM3
that encodes the BM-3 protein (Darwish, et al., 1991), and have successfully
overproduced soluble BM-3 in E. coil at levels up to about 20% of total cell
protein and have shown that the overproduced protein is enzymaticaUy active.
c) Site directed mutagenesis was used to introduce amino acid substitutions
into the first eight amino acid residues at the amino terminalend of the protein and
thus far 169 mutants have been constructed, some of which have multiple amino
acid substitutions. The wild type BM-3 and two mutant proteins have been
purified, and a mutation of MSR was shown to alter the ability of laurate to bind
to BM-3.

Ross
(Xavier) Developed protocols, collected sediments and water samples, isolated organisms

and inoculated organic media. Bacterial growth was obtained when material from
Bayou St. John and Lake Pontchartrainsamples were inoculated into a mineral
salts medium containing inorganic nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium,
trace minerals, and 1% sterilized crude oil.
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Table 2. Summary of Research for the Remainder of Year 1.

Investigator Tasks
Bhattacharya
(Tulane) a) Determine the biokinetics using serum bottles.

b) Study the degradation mechanism andrates of CT.
Mielke
(Xavier) Expand analysis of Devil's Swamp samples and increase the collection of Bayou St. Joh

samples for analysis in order to compare and obtain a diverse group of sediment types,
pollutants, and organisms.

Bennett
(Tulane) a) Continue isolation of microbial isolates, both fungi andbacteria, from contaminal

sites.
b) Bacteria of the genus Pseudomonas will be characterized and used for studies on
mixed bacterial-fungal consortia.

Ecken
(Xavier) Continue developing immuno-polymerasechain reaction techniques for identification ant

monitoring of specific polycyclic aromatichydrocarbons.
Englande
(Tulane) Investigate biokinetics andabiotic factors ability to enhance assimilative capacity.
FulginitJ
(Xavier) Conduct field work to obtain variousplant and alternativebiota which survive both mild

and harshcontaminationby pollutants.
Jones
(Tulane post- a)Coordinate and conduct sampling trips to Devil's Swamp and Bayou St. John
doctoral approximately monthly.
associate) b) Continue development of toxicity datafor HCBD andHCBZ, including a literatu

search relative to their toxicity.
c) Develop kinetic constants for biodegradationof HCBD and HCBZ.
d) Kinetic rate constants from chemostats via Runge-Kutta methods.

Kamath
(Xavier) Evaluate preliminarydata and identify promising trends to test kinetic modeling.
Law
(Tulane) a) Coordinate with the GIS group (PI: Regens) for database development.

b) Determine the necessity of additional data to refine the model.
Mullin
(Tulane) a) Use a molecular graphics program called Quanta in conjunction with another

program called Charmmin orderto simulate the effects of amino acid substitutions on tha
structure of BM-3.
b) Attempt to measure the accessibility of smaller substrates to the heine iron of BM
using a set of aliphatic amines of differentchain length.

Ross
(Xavier) Identify organisms that acUvely biodegrade pollutants using standardmicroscopic

techniques, membrane lipid analysis, and appropriatebiochemical tests.
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For Dr. Tommy Phelps

OVERVIEW OF WORK Pi_RFORMED

ANAEROBIC TOXICrrY ASSAY (ATA)

Anaerobic toxicity assays were _fformed with carbontetrachlorid¢,methylene chloride, and
chloivform using either anaerobicglucose-acetate or sulfate-reducinglactate culture. Several
concentrations were selected and arc shown in Table 1. The concentrations are adjustedusing
Henry's constant for 35°C, 50 mL of liquid volume, and 100 mL of gas volume.

Table 1

, I,,,,, Glucose-Acetate'",,,,H " Culture ,,, i Lactate SRBiCulture ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,
Compound .......... Concentratio Con_ntrationin Concentration Concentration'in

n Added Solution Added Solution
ng/L mg/L

Carbon .... 9,6 '' 2.i 9.4 2._ ......
Tetrachloride 25.1 5.4 24.6 5.3

50 10.8 49.1 10.6
100.5 21.6 99.9 21.5

Methyiene Chloride 10.7 ' 7.4 ..... 1'0.5 7.3
26.3 18.2 25.8 17.8
51.6 35.7 50.6 35.0
99.4 68.7 99.8 69.0

Chloroform ' 9.1 6.3 _ 8,9 " " 6.2 '
24 16.6 23.5 16.3
50 343.6 49 33.9
99.5 68.8 100.2 69.3

i i .i , i , , " ' ' "' '"" IIIIIIII lllllIIII II

Results: Gas production data for the glucose acetate culture indicated that carbon
tetrachloride was inhibitoryat all concentrationsfor a period of at least 23 days. At this point, the
bottles spiked with 9.6 mg/L recovered and produceda cumulative volume of gas equal to the
control at 29 days after spiking. The bottles spiked with 25.1 mg/L recovered after 37 days and
resumed full gas production. Similarly, the bottles spiked with 50 mg/L, renewed near full gas
production at the same time. The bottle spiked with 100.5 ppm did not recover in 60 days. Gas
production suggested thatthe conversion of glucose to fatty acids occurred (small amounts of CO2
are produced by the conversion). This was further substantiatedby no methane production
following an acetic acid feed.

Chloroform completely inhibitedgas production in the glucose acetate culture at all concentrations.
Small volumes of gas, probablyattributable to glucose conversion, were produced. Only the bottle
spiked with 9.1 mg/L showed signs of gas production after 43 days.
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Methylene chloride was the least toxic of the compounds. The 10.7 mg/L spike only slightly
inhibited the culture. A spike of 26.3 mg/L produced inhibition of methanogenesis until day 29, at
which point the bottles quickly produced a cumulative volume of gas comparable to the control.
The bottles spiked with 51.6 and 99.4 mg_ only produced small amounts of gas over 60 days,
suggesting that methanogenesis was inhibited.

The response of the lactate SRB culture was interesting. Gas production for all three compounds
at all concentrations were very nearly identical. Inhibition over a 50 day period was approximately
33% of the total gas production. Only methylene chloride showed some slight differences in gas
production, with lower concentrations producing increasing volumes of gas. Only the bottles
spiked with 10.5 mg/L showed signs of recovery after4i days.

SULFIDE TOXICITY STUDIES WITH LACTATE SRB CULTURE

Chemostats were set up to study the interaction of microorganisms in our lactate SRB culture under
different COD/SO42- ratios. Two sets of triplicates were fed 500 mg COD/L-day of lactate as
lactic acid at ratios of 0.82 (the stoichiometric ratio) and 3.33 and a SRT of I0 days. These ratios
corresponded to influent sulfate concentrations of 4000 and 1600 rag/L, respectively, and a lactic
acid concentration of 5000 mg/L. I found after one week that my soluble sulfide concentrations
were above the reported toxic thresholds for most bacteria (--800 mg/L). However, titration data
indicated that my effluent volatile acids concentrations in the chemostats were still very low. Since
I was only allowing the chemostats to reach steady state at this point, I was only performing
titrations and sulfate analysis to monitor the health of the systems and was not collecting samples
for GC analysis of individual volatile acids. At this point, I began collecting samples for analysis
and monitored by effluent sulfide and sulfate concentratiohs to determine if i was indeed seeing
complete utilization of the acids under high sulfide conditions.

Results: The chemostats at the COD/SO42- of 3.33 seemed to reach steady state quickly,
showing an effluent sulfide concentration of approximately 220 mg/L with a maximum of
approximately 400 mg/L at the onset of monitoring. The effluent acetic acid and propionic acid
concentrations did not exceed 200 mg/L throughout the period of the study. The effluent sulfate
concentrations were always between 6 and 12 mg/L, indicating that some sulfides were lost as
hydrogen sulfide gas (one would expect the sulfide concentration to be approximatelyone-third the
influent sulfate concentration if none is lost as gas). This is expected since the pH of the
chemostats was approximately 7 (the pKa for HS--H2S). Throughout the experiment, lactic acid
was completely converted to intermediates andcould be found only in trace quantities in the
effluent. An interesting observation from the GC analysis was the presence of several forms of
butyric acid. This is unusual since lactic acid is a C3 compound while butyric acid is a C4
compound. Isobutyric acid was measured at approximately 3 to 5 rag/L,effluent n-butyric acid
concentrationswere typically 25 mg/L, and effluent methylbutyric acid concentrations ranged from
5 to 18 mg/L (although a few samples contained none of this acid periodically).

The chemostats at the COD/SO42- ratio of 0.81 provided interesting results. At the onset of
monitoring, the effluent acids concentrations (acetic, propionic) were comparable to the other set of
chemostats. The effluent acetic acid concentrationswere approximately 100 mg/L and very little
propionic acid was detected when the sulfide concentrations were approximately 600 rag/L,
supporting the titration data. In the fn'stfive days of monitoring, the sulfide concentration held
steady and little propionic acid was detected. However, acetic acid accumulated rapidly, with an
averageconcentration of approximately 700 mg/L in the effluent. Within 20 days from this time,
sulfide concentrations dropped dramatically to nearly 100 mg/L while acetic acid concentrations
were between 800 and 1500 mg/L (the chemostats behaved very differently although sulfide
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concentrations were comparable). Likewise, propionic acid concentrations began to slowly
increase, going from small amounts to .500mg/L in 5 days, 1500 mg/L in 12 days, and ultimately
to 2000 mg/L in 25 days (although a 750 mg/L decrease occurredover approximately 10 days after
the 1500 mg/L peak). Effluent sulfate concentrationssteadily increased untilfinally the influent
concentrationwas reached. Interestingly, not all of the organisms were washed out. Lactate was
still degradedby an unknown organism which may or may not be responsible for the degradation
while sulf_e reduction was occurring. A recentcheck on the chemostats shows that sulfate
reduction has resumed, although complete utilization of it is occurring.

Like the chemostats with the COD/SO42- of 3.33, the butyric acids were produced. However,
under high sulfide concentrations, none were detected in the influent. Only after the sulfide
concentrationdroppe_ below 500 mg/L were the acids formed. Very small amounts of
methylbutyric acid were in the effluent (<2 mg/L). Isobutyric acid appearedSl_oradicsllyfor 25
days afterwhich in two of the chemostats began to accumulate, although the concentrations were
still very small (<4 mg/L), n-Butyric acid began to accumulate after5 days andeventually reached
approximately 150 mg/L in 35 days in two of the chemostats (the thirdonly had 25 mg/L,
reiterating the different behavior of the chemostats).

I have found only two papersdiscussing reductive methylation of propionic acid to butyric acid
(one is a research project _portwhich I probably will not be able to obtain). It seems that sulfide
is an inhibitorof methylation of propionic acid since the high s_de concentration (>500 rag/L)
effluent did not contain the acids. The high COD/SO42-chemostats contained the acids from the
onset when the sulfide concentration was approximately400 mg/L. The ec.axmulationof acetic
acid was due to inhibition (or absence) of acetate u"tflizingmethanogens or SRB's. The
accumulation of propionic acid could be due to one of two factors. First,propionate utilizers could
themselves be inhibited by sulfides. Second, hydrogen u"tflizingmethanogens and/or SRB's could
be inhibited. The conversion of propionateto acetate is dependent upon low partialpressure of
hydrogen. I measured the hydrogen concentrationduring toxicity and found that it was extremely
high (it saturatedthe column). This might explain the accumulation of the acid.

METHOD DEVELOPMENTFOR GAS CHROMATOGRAPH

I have spent a great deal of time researchingand testing methods for analyzing these volatile
compounds with the new gas chromatograph. I am using a Supelco Vocol column and have tested
both heac_pace gas and extracted solutions using the temperatureprogrampresented by Supelco.
One method which I have had some success with is a pentane extractionfollowed by direct
injection of _thepentane. The extractioncan be performed in the serum bottle (if no headspace is
present) and is simple and reproducible. The paper I took the method from reported detection
limits in the range of 0.5 ppb when an ECD is used. Since my concentrations are higher in the
extraction solvent, I have switched to using an FID with very promising results. I have the
potential to perform purge andtrap(EPA Method 624), butI have the difficulty of filtering the
samples prior to injection, thus losing some of the volatfles. Unfortunately, the GC was not
operational at the time I Wasperformingthe ATA's. If it were, I could have analyzed the bottles
for degradation or loss by gas bleeding over the course of the experiment.
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APPENDIX $

ACRONYMS

ATA anaerobictoxicity assay
CF chloroform
COD chemical oxygen demand
CT carbontetrachloride
EO) electron-capturedetector
HI3 fire-ionization detector
GC gas chromatograPhY.
GIS geographica! filformationsystem
HCBD hexachloro- 1,3-butadiene
HCBZ hexachlorobenzene
ICP inductively-coupled plasma
MC methylene chloride
MPB methane-producingbacteria
ORNL Oak Ridge National Laboratory
PCR pol_ chain reaction
ppb parts-per-billion
ppm parts-per-million
QA quality assurance
QC quality control
SRB sulfate-reducingbacteria
SRT solids retentiontime
TCE trichloroethylene
UC University of California
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Pore-Level Flow, Transport, Agglomeration, and Reaction Kinetics of
Microorganisms

L. Fauci, D. Gaver, P. Moore, K. Papadopoulos, and B. Sharma

The development of effective strategies for in situ bioremediationde_. nds uponunderstanding the
detailed pore-level behavior of contaminants andmicroorganisms within porous media. This is
due to the fact that bioavailability of microorganisms to the toxin site depends upon the local
physiochemical conditions (e.g. pH, temperature,concentrations of dissolved gasses). First, these
conditions areprimarydeterminants of bioavailabilitybecause they influence flocculation, the
propensity of microbes to aggregate andadhere to each other andthe local pore structure.
Increased flocculation hindersmicrobial migrationby lessening fow_ convection anddiffusive
transport of the colloidal mixture through small pores. The local physicocbemical conditions
influence bioavailabflty because microbes swim preferentiallyby chemotaxis, the directional
motion induced by variations of chemical concentrations. Thus, if concentration gradients are
appropriate,microbes may more readily swim towards contaminatedregions andaid in the uniform
elimination of toxic waste. Once the microbes areat the contamination site, restoration will be
governed by metabolic kinetics, which in turnare fimctions of the local physicochemical state. All
of the aforementioned processes occur in a moving viscous fluid, and therefore the fuid dynamical
events must be included in any realistic model. As is evident by the above description, factors
controlling the local environmentsof microbial communities in the subsurfaceinterstices arecritical
for any/n situ remediation technology. Unfortunately,knowledge of this small-scale system has
yet to be fully investigated, and is extremely complex due to the many components thatgovern the
physicochemical and flow conditions.

Currentanalysis of bacteria transport throughporous media (Homberger et al., 1992) relies solely
on continuum modelling. This study used a one-dimensional convection-dispersion model that
includes entrainment anddeposition in governing equations thatdescribe the concentration of
bacteria. Using results from their own experiments, the authors determined values of the transport
coefficients used in their model. This investigation was not predictive, since these coefficients
were determined in orderto best fit the experimental data. Clearly, a better understandingof
deposition and entrainmentmechanisms will lead to a superiorunderstandingof transport
phenomena.

Efficient penetration of microbes into a porous mediarequiresmotility and chemotaxis (Soby &
Bergman, 1983). Motile bacteria have been identified thatdegrade a variety of toxins. For

- example, Pseudomonas putida, found widely distributedin soil and freshwaterenvironments,
exhibits positive chemotaxis toward aromatic acids andchlorinatedbenzoates. Moreover, these
compounds are also metabolized by the organisms (Harwood et al., 1984, 1990). Strains of motile
Pseudomonas have been identified thatare capable of using benzene, chlorobenzene, or toluene as

- the sole source of carbon andenergy (Alexander et al., 1991). Bacterial chemotaxis has been
studied experimentally andtheoretically (forexample see Berg, 1975; Ford & Lauffenburger,
1991; Keller & Segel, 1971; Othmeret a/., 1988 and Rivero et al., 1989). A common feature of

- the theoretical models is thatexplicit dependence upon fluid dynamics is ignored. Recent studies of
bacterialmovement in microchannels suggest that surface inten_don and hydrodynamic forces
must be included in models at the micropore scale (Berg and Turner,1990; Harkes et al., 1992).

Controlled experiments (Alexander et a/., 1991) investigated the transport of bacteria through
homogeneous pore sizes (40-60 _m). They demonstrated thatbacteria_movement and adsorption
is influenced by the fluid ionic strength. The deposition and agglomeration of bacteria determine

_ the breakthroughof bacteria to the contaminantsites. It is clear from this studythataggregates
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alterthe geometry of the poresand thus the convection field. Since pores range fromat least 1-100
bacteria diameters in size, it is appropriateto model this system in a mannersuch thatthe fluid is
modelled as a continuum while the bacteriaare defined as discrete objects of finite size. The results
from such models will provide detailed informationconcerningtransportthat is not available from
purely continuum representations.

Furtherevidence suggests thatphysicochemical,surface interactions play an enormous role in the
transport of colloidal pollutants or microorgamsms throughsubsurfaceporous media and soils.
These forces determine whether suspended particles are transportedthroughor collected by the
walls of a porous medium. Preliminaryexperiments in Dr. Papadopoulos' laboratory have shown
that it is possible to visually observe themovement or adhesion behavior of particles and bacteria in
straightas well as random pores. Solution _ete_ such as pH, ionic strength, the presence and
natureof surfactants,and the morphology Ofthe medium influence the interfacial forces, but must
be investigated. There have been significant discrepancies between predicted and measured rates of
particle transport throughporous beds (Elimelech and O Melia, 1990). Commonly, this
discrepancy is attributedto inaccurateinteraction models (Mills et al, 1991). Traditionalinteraction
models, however, do not account for the effects of thegeometrical configuration of the particle-
porous medium interaction. For this reason, an objective of our project will be the development
and evaluation of improved interaction models. Building upon the currentstate of the theory of
colloidal interactions, these models will specifically address the role of the geometry and
morphology of the surfaces involved in the interaction. The geometrical configuration studies will
look at deformable, shape-changing particles, interacting with the walls of tortuous pores. To date
the only studies that addressparticle-pore surface interactions are those of Smith and Deen (1980,
1983) and Papadopoulos and Kuo (1990).

Research Accomvlishments
The overall goal of this research project is to improve thecharacterizationand assessment
techniques currentlybeing used to evaluate bioremediation alternatives. This will be accomplished
by investigating the phenomena andprocesses that affect the fate and transportof pollutants and
microorganisms at the microscopic level. The specific research objectives are:

1. quantify the physical constants relevant to the inteffacial adsorptionof bacteria. These
constants describe the capturerate of adheringmicrobes (a function of flow rate,particle and pore
diameter and the surface charge), thebacterial swimming speed in a quiescent fluid, chemotactic
response in a spatially and temporallyvarying concentrationfield, and the adhesion energy;

2. examine the bacteriological propertiesassociated with the bioremediationof a toxin using a
microscopic viewpoint;

3. determine the detailed pore-level behavior of contaminants and microorganisms in a system
with adsorbed contamination.

Computational Investigations

In the first year of the computational work, the following two-dimensional model hasbeen
developed. We make use of state-of-the-art methods in computational fluid dynamics which enable
us to study flows in simple pore geometries and the interactions of the microbes with the fluid and
surrounding pore structure.

The dynamic evolution of a single contaminantthat is initially deposited within a pore filled with a
viscous fluid depends upon the fluid motion induced by motile bacteria, background flow,
diffusion and microbial uptake. Moreover, microbes move in direct response to the surrounding
contaminant field (chemotaxis). This nonlinear coupled system of equations is described below.
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The govervAngequations describingthe fluid dynamics are:

p(ut + (u .V)u) = -VP + I_V2u +Fexternal (I)
and

V.u = 0 (2)

which are the Navier-Stokes and continuity equations for the incompressible fluid. These
equations represent the balance of momentum and conservationof mass, and hol_within the.fluid
domain. Here, is the fluid density, u is the fluid velocity vector, I_is pressure, E is the fired
viscosity and Fexternal are forces on the fluid due to suspended mlcroorganisms and the pore
walls (described below,). The no-slip/no-penetrationboundaryconditions are applied to the
suspended microorgamsms and pore walls.

The equation describing the convection and diffusion of the contaminant species within the fluid-
filled pore is

ct: + (U .V) c = DL V2c- R(c) c, {3)

where c is the concentration,and DL is the molecular diffusivity in the liquid phase and R(c) is a
concenwation-dependent consumption ratefor themicrobe.

The presence of microorganismsinfluence both the flow dynamics andthe contaminant field. In
tma, the microorganisms respond to the fluid and contaminant fields. For this reason, we
incorporatediscrete representationsof microorganismsthataremechanically coupled to the fluid-
contaminant system described above. These organisms have finite volume and exert stress on the
fluid and thus alterconvection andcontaminantu'ansport. Moreover, the swimming orientation of
these or.g.8nisms is determined by chemical concentrationgradients. Contaminantconcentrations
aremodified locally due to consumption by these organisms. Note thatR(c) in equation (3) is
nonzero only at the site of a microbe. The microorganisms influence the fluid throughFextermd in
equation I. This Fexternal represents the force created by the N microorganisms and the walls on
the fluid and has the following components:

r,,,,:,,_1 = Z[Fmicrobe(i) + Fswim(i)] + Fwalls (4)

A single microorganism is modelled as a neutrallybuoyant elastic ring, whose configuration is
defined by Xi(s,t), where s is a Lagrangian label, t is time and i denotes the ith microbe. The
boundary force per unit length fi (s,t) at each point in the ring is determined by the boundary's
configuration at time t. This elastic force is transmitteddirectly to the fluid through

Wffitaro_,(_L) (x, t:) = _fi(s, t)8(x-Xi(s, t)) ds . ($)

Here, the integration is over the ring structureand _ is the two-dimensional Dirac delta function.
This force gives the microbe its material integrity. Note thateach organism contributes such forces
to the flow field and therefore their interactions, mediated through the fluid, are included in this
model.

The walls are modelled in the same manneras the microbe rings, that is as neutrallybuoyant elastic
filaments immersed within the fluid domain. However, these walls are not free to move
throughout the fluid, since they are elastically tethered to fixed points in space. Fwslls is thus
expressed in a manneranalogous to equation (5). We choose this representation of the walls so
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thatthe geometryof theporecanbeeasilychanged. In ourmodelsto date,the poreis ass_
to be straight.

Since .inertialforcesarenegligibleforbacterialswimming(Reynoldsnumbersaresmall),the
forcesmduc_ bythemicrobe'siocomotorymovementsonthefluidsumto zero. These forces
do, however,resultin a swimming velocityrelativetothe fluid(Pedley& Kessler,1992),andare
incorporatedinto ourmodelinthefollowingmanner:

rswim(£) (x, e) = Jtswim(i)(s, t)8(x-Xi(s, t)) ds (6)

where the directionof the swimmingforceis givenby Vc(Xcentroid(i))rotatedby a random
angle Ot,Here Vc(Xcentroid(i))denotestheprincipal_on of chemotaxisas determinedby
conditionsatthemicrobecentroid,and0i. representsa randomvariablethatreflectsa bacteria's
inabilityto exactlyalignits swimmingdirectiontowardstheconcentrationgradient.Note thatin
ordert.oconservemomentum,thesumof tswim(i) aroundeachorganismequalszero. These
opposingforcesaredistributednearthemicrobering.s?.as to simulatetheflagellum,whichdoes
indeedcontributesuch opposingforces(Fauci& Peskin,1988).

Finally,thesystemis closed byrequiringmicrobestomove at the local fluidvelocity using

dXits, t)/dt = n(X4(s,t), t) (7)

The salientfeatureof thisrepresentationis thatsuspendedorganismsarereplacedby suitable
contributionsto a forcedensity terminthefluid dynamicsequations. A single setOffired
equationsholds in theentiredo_ andthereareno internalbo.un..¢_." conditions. Consequently,
thefluid dynamicsequationsmaybe solvedefficientlyusingfinite-differencemethodson a
uniformcomputationalgrid. We areabletomodeltheinteractionof more thanone organismin the
samedomainof fluid. It is notassumedthatthe motionis steady-state,andtherefore,transient
effectscanbe modelled.

Thenumericalmethodthatwe usecouplesmicrobialmotionwith fluiddynamics,andis knownas
the immersed boundary method. Thismethodwas introducedby Peskin(Peskin,1977) to model
bloodflow in the heart. SubsequentlyFauciandPeskin(Fauci& Peskin,1988) haveusedthis
approachto simulatethe swimmingof.microorganisms,andFogelson(Fogelson,1984) to model
plateletaggregationin theblood'sclottingresponse. Thefull incompressibleNavier-Stokes
equationsaresolved in a domainof fluidwithinwhichneutrallybuoyantelasticobjects(i.e.
microorganisms)undergoinl_time-dependentmovementsareimmersed.Fluidquantitiesare
representedon a grid(Eulenandescription),andtheswimmingorganismis modelledby a discrete
collectionof movingpoints(Lagrangiandescription)connectedbyelastic links. Theexternalforce
of anorganismon thefluidis representedas a delta-fimctionlayerof forcesupportedonlyby the
regionof fluidwhichcoincideswithmaterialpointsof theorganismas describedin equations4-6,
awayfromthesepoints theexternalforceis zero. The strengthof thisdelta-functionforce is
determinedateachinstantby the localconfigurationof theorgamsmandthelocal contaminant
field. Thesolutionof thevelocity fieldfromthisstageof thecomputationis thenused toupdate
thecontaminantfield.

The algorithmforthenumericalsolutionof Equations1-7maybe summarizedasfollows:at the
beginningof eachtimestepn,we havethe fluidvelocity fieldun, theconfigurationof the elastic
boundaries,andthechemicalconcentrationfieldcn.In orderto updatethese values to those
occurringatthenexttimestepwe: (1) calculatetheforcedensityfin from the boundary
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__on definedby theelastic_d_es; (2) calculatethe sw_g forcesfnswim(i)
on thefluidby eachorgan_.; (3) spreadtheforcedensitiesto thegrid

deierminethe Fexternalonthefluid, (4) solve theNavier.Stokesequations(equations1-2)for
un+Ii (5) solve the c_vection._on equationforcn+l (equation3) and(6) interpolatethefluid
velocityfieldateachimmersedboundarypointandconvectthatpointat thelocal fitfidvelocity
(equation7).

Figure I showsfour'snapshots"of a simulationintendedto demonstratethebehaviorof the
coupl_ .fluld/contamlnanCmicrobesystem, Inthiscomputationalexperiment,i8 nucroorganisms
were initiallyplacedrandomlywithina porewith a smallbolusof con_t. Thecontaminant
diffusesandconvectsdue to fluidmotioninducedbythe mic_. s, which swimpreferentially
towardsthe regionof highercon_t concentration.Themicrobessimultaneouslyingest the
con_ant, Whichin turnmodifiestheconcentrationfield. In thesefiguresthevectorsrepresent
the fluidveloci_ field,andshadingteln_sentscontourlevels of con_t. Notethenet
migrationof cells is towardsthecon_t site. However,at any instantany individualcell may
be movingawayfromthecontaminantduebothto randommotionandconvection.inducedbyother
cells. Also, theconsumptionandthemicrobeswimmingclearlyaffectthecontaminant
distributien.

We havenow set upa controlledenv'.mmx_n!in theformof a computationalmodelwhere
rmcrobial.motility,contaminantevolutionandfluid_s canbe measuredand visualized.
_s/'ex_tal apparatus"will be usedto systematicallyevaluatethe influenceof various
phyucal parameterson contaminantdepletionandmicrobialbehavior. Thiscomputatio.nal,work
coupleswiththelaboratoryexperimentsin anumberof ways. Thecomparison,of simulationsand
laboratoryexits providesthe meansforparan_.._estimation.Theseestimateswillbe
developed.usingsimplemodels;andcanthenbe usedmcomputationalex_nts thatarenot
easilyreplic_ inthe laboratory.Inaddition,once these_ters areknown,our
computationalsimulationswill providepredictionsof systemvariables(i.e. localconcentrations)
thatarene_!y impossibleto measurein sire. Furtl_rmore,simulationresultscanbe usedas a
guide to dessgnfruitfullaboratoryexperiments,asdescribedbelow.

Ex_nerimental_Vestiaations
In thefirstyearof tl_ ex.peri_..ntalworkour pnnutryemphasiswas on thedevelopmentof
experimentalmethodstomvestigatebacterialchemotaxisat thepore-level.

Chemotaxisof E, coil,
E. coil were chosenas themodelbacteriato be chemotaxedin thedirectionof increasing
concentrationof twodifferentnutrients,glucose andfucose. ThestrainE. coli E12 was obtained
fromAmericanTypeCultureCollection(ATrC CatNo. 10798). TheseE. coil wererecoveredin
Tryptonewith NaCI(TNa)mediumat30Oc overnight,thentransferredto cultureplatesthat
containTNaagarandculturedovernight.Singlecolonieswereselectedfromtheplates,
transferredto swarmplates(TNawith 0.3% agar)andgrownat 30Oc. Motilecells wereselected
fromtheedge of the colomesof the swarmplates,andhicubLtodon TN agarslantovernight. The
slantswere storedat 4Oc. Forchemotaxisexperiments,bacteriawere scrapedfromtheslant with
an incubatingloop,andwere incubatedin 25ml TNamedium insidea 250 ml PYREXflask. The
culturewasgrown.tostationaryphase in a rotaryshakerat30OCand 180rpm. Bacteriawere
harvestedby centrtfugationat 3500rpmfor 10 mmu.tesandthesupernatantwas disposed. TheE.
coli were thenresuspendedin a i ItpHbuffercontaining0.029g EDTA, 11.2gK2HPO4,and
4.8g KH2PO4. The bacterialsuspensionwas thencentrifugedagainat 3500 rpmfor 10 minutes
andtheprocesswasrepeatedthreetimes. Carewas takento ensurethatthebacterialcultureremain
uncontaminated.Also,conditionswere setso thatcell multiplicationwas negligibleduringthe
courseof each experiment.
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The novel che_ cell consim of two reservoin (chambers) on a w_h_m, conunu_cating
tlm_ a .n_w capillary. The chambers are madeof rubberO-rings of inside diameter i.+¢m.
The connect.ms capillar/,hu the macrmcopic appearanceof a thin _, with a lenlph of 0.8cm and
an inside dian_ter of 60E. Since the cbe_ movement of £. coU is observed inside the
capillary,it is advantageousto haveas_..& a concentrationprofile(constant_ent) for the
nutrient(glucoseorhtCoN)aspossible.Nutrientsolutionwu insertedinonechamberandthe
chenwtax/s pH buffer (with no _a nor nutrient)in the other, anddif.fus,ion wu allowed to

place for several hoursbefore exits eommencecLThe_a were then introduced
into theother c_, _ as the g. 0olt reservoir, andthe milp_on was observed.

The vldeo-microsc0py/imalle analysis system, shown in a schematic in Figure 2, was used to
capturetheb_.edal nmvennentin real_, to makevideomoviesof nmnermaexpedn_ts, and
to extra_ q,.mtitatl_undmmadingand_uuive meama'mnents_ theex_u. This
initial experimmt focussedon vimmlizin$theresultsof ba_.erialchemotaxisin acapillary. As
_bed above,theco_ betwcen_ I_ experlm_mandthecompmtional
simulae_ are useful in dmerminingthe validity of our physic_ assun_ons. One quantitative
measurementthatwewill usefor this _ is the cbemotncticvelocity. Sometypicalresultson
cell motil/ty are shown in Figtn 3. A few oMervations can be made by studyinl the behavior of
the four curves shown. In all cases chesnoutctic velocity _, not only with increuing
_ntmtion _t, but also with _g concentration,as the distance from theen_
increases. This strongly sul_geStsthat in thecomputational model dasatbed alxwe, the _tude
of fswtm should depend upon the local concentration, c. _tly, snoreexperinmts are being
conducted to generalize and quantify_ observations in ways thatcan provide laws for the
ma_cal models. A vim ,till., _ a micmSraph of the capinary with £. toll in motion,
is sho..wnin Figure 4a. This expenn_t was also simulated using thecomputat/onal _h
_bed above, and a "snapshot" is prodded as Fi_ 4b. Note that tl_ .computations
demonstrate theconcentrationfield as well as the fired velocity field. This infommflon is not
readily available from the laboratoryexnts.
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Flpre I: Simulations of bacteria in a pore with contaminant. Velocity field results from
swimmlnl orpn/sms.
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Figure 2: Schematic of the experimental apparatus.



Fllur_ 4: a) microlFaphof £. coli in capillarytube. b) simulationof bacteriain
concentrationgradient. Velocity field results from bacteriamotion.
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Natm'aland Active Chemical Remediafion of Toxic Metals and
Radionuclides in the Aquatic Environment

G. McPhermn, P. Pintauro, S. O'Connor, J. Zhang, R. Oonzales, and O. Flowers
t

Thefocusof_ _h is thenon.biological,chemicalremedlationof toxicheavymetalsand
radionuclidesin aquaticenvimnn_nts_ThisTulane/Xaviergroupincludesresearchersfrom
Chemistry, Chemical I__g, and Geology. Active methods using novel zeolites and son
exchangenmnbmnmareoanentlybeingevaltmudforusein removingheavymetalsfromnatural
waters.Inaddition,field and 1_ studies of metal ion exc_ge reactions andcompetitive,
heavy.mead _on on clay substratesareunderwayto determine sediment metal _stering
_ity. Asumnmyof progresstodateandfutureworkispresented.

lmutr.lm
The _ssiuippi PAver_ contains nmnerom DOE w_ production facilities, nuclear power
plants, .andin&_astdalope.mtions. In feet, one of the W_Id's greatest concentration of energy.
related industries is 1_ on the lower Mississippi River between Baton Rouge andthe Gulf of
Mexico. This concentrationof .in_.t_. has led to many environmental problelfis, particularlyin

envi._ts of the Mississippi delta region. _ problem brings together a group of
Tulane-Xavier researchers from theDepartnamti of Chemical Engineering, Chemistry, and
Geology with a _ interest in active _on andnattmdprcr.essesthat_e the
bioavallability of inorganic pollutants, specifically heavy metals aridradionuclides.

In general, contamination in an _c envtromnentis caused byeither thedischarge of relatively
concentrated waste streamsfrom point sources, or surface runoffthat contains low levels of
apollutan.ts.dm'ivedfrom a wide geographic area. The elimination of point source pollution requires

_rmucuonm wastevolume and _flve chemical remedlaflon. Non-point source pollution is a more
difficult problembecause economic COlbq_'aintsprohibitthe tteatn_t of low-level contamination in
estuaries, swamps, andother aquatic environments.

Over the past six months, this _h cluster has initiated a wide range of projects focused on
active andnaturalremediationof toxic materialsin the en_nment. In _ to determine the metal

seq_ capacity of sediments, an understandingof chemical reactions that partitionmetals
thebottomsedi_.,nmis required.Theextenttowhich_ts absorbandpartiuonheavy

metalsandradionuclidesm.,amongothers,afunctionof the:1)cation-exchangecapacityofclays
andotherminer.als,presentmthebottomsedi.._nz_ts;2)physic_hemicalconditions,suchas
temperature,salinity,Eh,pH,di,ssolvedoxygen,etc.,atthesedi__n_nt-waterinterface;3) sediment
_texture;4) natureandconcenuaUonoforganiccompoundsbothinthesedimentsandwatercolumn;
5) .adso..rpti._capacityofclaysandotherlargesurfaceareasolids;and6) abun_ of acid-
volatilesulfl.des(AVS)thatpreferentiallypa_tionheavymetalsintheirlattices,haexchange
_ons with the aqueous solution. Specifically, we will study the effects of salinity, pH, and
dissolved organic conpounds on metal adsorptionon suspended sediments at the fresh water-salt
watermterface _d AVS cation exchange r,'_ons in bottom sediments. Active remediation
_s being investigated include the_ of synthetic ion exchange materials (phosphazene
pol_ and synthetic phosphate-_.o_ nncroporous sofids). Specifically, the sequestering
capacity of these mmenals as a function of the concentration of various dissolved salts mbeing
determined. Any active reined."_afi.'.on.techniquemust consider the effects of salinity on performance
given theextreme variationof salinity in aquatic environments of the Mississippi delta. The
purposeof thisreportis tos.mmn.ar.ize.the.pro.l_essmadethusfarinunders_g natural
seq.uestermgprocesses anddeveloping active chemical remediationtechniques for use in aquatic
envtronmonts.
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DeltaRegionof the_ssiUippi Riveris char_te_ ashavinganextensivefresh-saltwater
interface.At _s in_,,dace,thepHchanl_.sfromapproximately5 (freshwater)to about8 (salt
wa._r). B_ause of this fluctuationin acidity,severalchangesthatimpactwaterqualityand
.s_mmmUon occur. Specifically,we arecurrentlyaddressingtheadsorptionof metalionson
nver sedimentsatthis interface. Whenchangesoccur in the_tion of increasingpH, the
speciatlonof metalions maychangesubsUmti_y. In thelimit,sonicspecieswhichexist as anions
underacidconditionsmaybecomecationsathigherpH. Whenthese changesarecoupledto
.changesin thesurfacechargeof sediments,increaseddepositionof metalsmayoccur m the
interface. Forexampie,.al_a has an isoelectricpointQ_ointof zerocharge)at a pHbetween6
and8:Below 6 it is positivelycharged,butabove8 it becomesnegativelycharged.Similarly,the
negauvecharge onthesurfaceof aluminais observedto increasesharplywhena pHof 6 is
exceeded.

A preliminarystudyof the adsorptionof cadmiumandlead,two metalswhich havea deleterious
effect ontheenviromnent,on montmorUloni_is presentlyunderway.MontmorUloniteis a well
defined,naturallyoccurringclay.Theapproximateunit-cellformulaof anUpton,Wyoming
montmoriUoniteis M+30.21(AI3.06Fe0.32Mg0.66)(AI0.1Si7.9)(OH)4(Ross andMordand,
1966).TheM+3 cations.canbe readilyexchangedbytreatingclay suspensionswithsaturated
NaCl solutions. Following.removalof excess salt,thepHof the_sulting suspensionis
approximately9.I. Sodiumtonscaneasilybe backexchansedwithdivalentor trivalentions..
Whentrivalent_ earthcationsareused (e,g., Yb+3, Eu+3, Ho+3), thepH dropsto 5.7 (Miller,
et al., 1982).Thisobservation_ately suggeststhattheseheavymetalswillbe releasedinto

watercolumnatthe_sh-:salt waterinterface.Theextentto whichadsorptionof metalions
occursontillsparticularclayis currentlybeinginvestigated.Preliminarystudiesduringthecurrent
fun.clingperiodhavebeenfocusedon theadsorl_onof Fo ontheclay. At a pHbelow 7 the
speclationof Pb is p_y in theformof Fo+:Z,andthecationsarestablein solution. Whenthe
pH exceeds9, aprecspitateof lead hydroxideis forum. Fortlxis_n, sm_es arecurrently
confmed._ solutionswith ap.Hbelow 9. Undertheseconditions,Pbss readilyadsorbedanddoes
notprecipitateasthehydroxide.

AdmmtionResults
The adsorptionof _ asa functionof pHwas measuredusingatomicabsorptionto analyze
supema_mtliquidsin theexperiments.Inthesestudies,approximately50 mg sampleswere
suspendedm a solutionwhichcontained3.66 ppmof Pb.ThepH w_ adjustedthroughthe
additionof HCI.Thesupematantliquidwas analyzed,and .thequantityof Pb adso_ was
_termined by diffe_nce. In thepresentstudy,a samplingtuneof 40 mm wasused followingthe
adjustmentof thetmtialpH.ThepHwas accuratelyrecordedpriorto.perfom_g theAA
measurements.In thesemeasurements(see Table 1),thepHwas variedwithintherangeof pH
expectedat the .salt-freshwaterinterface,i.e.,between5 and9. ThepH of thesolutionchanged
overa 24 hrperiodto give a f'malequilibriumpHof appro.ximatelY9.2. This finalequilibriumpH
did notdependonthe initialpHand is consistentwithpreviousstudiesona fully.Na-exchanged
montmorilloniteclay(Miller,et el., 1982). Theseresultsarein accordwithstudiesin thefiterature
(e.g., Fushimiand Uchmra,1983)whichshow thatthe adsorptionof Pb increaseswithpH.It is
not_et clearwhetherthisincreaseis due to anincreasemadsorptionor perhapstheformationof aPb- ydroxideprecipitate.ThispossibilityandadsorptionreversibilitywhenthepHis cycled back
to itsinitialvaluearecurrentlyunderstudy.
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Table 1. Adsorptionof Pbas a functionof solutionpH.

In orderto obtaina betterunderstandingof theadsorptionof Pbthefollowingstudiesarecurrently
in progress:

(I) ThePbcontentcf",hemontmorilloniteisbeing_termined_ ICPspectrometry.A
majorproblemencounteredwiththesenzasummentsismcmnpletedigestionofthemineral.

(2) The changein thesurfacecharge(zetapotential)as a _flon of pH is currentlyunder
study,it is importantto makeaccuratemeasurementsof thissurfacechargein thepHregionof
interest (i.e., pH 5-9).

(3) Continuouscycling experimentsarein progresswhere thepHis changedbetween5 and9
m orderto assess the importanceof dynamicchangesin pHon theadsorptionbehaviorof lb.

Fu_ Work
Duringtheupcomingfundingperiod,we planto continue_t. studieson theadsorptionof lead
with thehelp of the newlyinstalledICPspec._,me_r, andwill initiatestudieson theadsorptionof
c_um. Finally,we will studythecompetitiveadso_on of bothlead.andcadmiumas a
functionof pH.Becausewe suspectthatadsorbedorgamcmaterialsmay interferewith the
adsorptionof cations,an _on studyof bothleadandcadmiumin thepresenceof adsorbed

• orgamcmaterials(paraffmichydrocarbons)will be performed.

Thespeciationof bothCoandFe as afunctionof pHarewell known(Baes andMesmer,1976).
WhenthepH of thesolutionis below 8.5, theprimarycationicspecies is Co2+.At a higherpHthe
speciationchangesto giveCo(OH)+ ata pH of 9 andfinallyCo(OH)2o at apH of 11.Small
amountsof Co(OH)3- areobservedateven higherpH values.ForFe the .,-'-¢ciationbehavioris
even morecomplex.WhenthepHis below 3.0, thedominantFespecies in solutionis Fe3+. As
the pHis increased,the speciationis observedto changetoyield Fe(OH)2+first,followedby
Fe(OH)2+.WhenthepHreaches6, theconcentrationsof Fe(OH)3o and Fe(OH)4- begin to
increase.Because_ speciationof both cobaltandironchangessharplyat apH which
correspondsto themoelectricpointof montmo.rili.only, acompetitiveadsorptionpro_ss sharply
dependenton thepHis expectedto occur,We thinkthatan understandingof competitive
adsorptionator nearthis isoelectricpointmayhe im_t in predictingchangesin the
concentrationsof heavymetalsin sedimentswithinthis fresh-saltwaterinterface.

If timepermits,Mississippiriversedimentswillbe extractedandstudied in orderto make
compan'sonswithresultsobtainedusingwell definedclays. Thesamplesite is locatedon the
Azezucanalthatco_ts the Mississippiriverto QuarantineBay. Thesite is _y accessible
fromEmpire,LA andis characterizedby largevariationsin salinityas thewaterlevel of thenver
c.l_nges. ThepHof thesamplingsite willbe closely monitoredas afunctionof the level of the
MississippiRiver.

P
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The Role Of Acid Volatile Snlfirk_$ In Sedin_nt Metal-Ion Exchange Reactions
As mentioned above, heavy metals aredischarged into aquatic environmentsfrom a variety of point
andnon-point sources in a given drainagebasin. The fate of heavy metal loadings depends on
many factors, such as salinity, elemental chemistry, waterhardness, dissolved oxygen, redox
potential, sediment texture and mineralogy, etc. (ForsmerandWittman, 198 I). In fine-grained
sediments of the Mississippi delta, metals are readily absorbedwhere they tendto accumulate over
time (Horowitz, 1985). According to Gambrel] et al. (1980), the bioavailability of metals in
sediments depends, in part,on how metals are distributedamong various sediments"phases (e.g.,
organic phase, exchangeable phase, sulfide phase, crystalline phase, etc.). Metals bound in the
clay mineral lattice, for example, areunavailable, whereas metal dissolved in the pore waterphase
may be problematic. The bioavailability of metals dissolved in pore waters, in turn, is a complex
function of water chemistry (see Sunda,et ai., 1978; Forstnerand Wittman, 1981).

The Environmental ProtectionAgency, due to the passage of the Clean Water Act, has imposed
waterquality criteriafor a variety of effluent conmmin_ts, including heavy metals. Quality criteria
or action levels have not, as yet, been extended to sediments because it is often difficult to assess

- the toxicity of contaminated sediments. Di Tom, et aL, (1990), however, recently proposed that
acid volatile sulfide (AVS) contentbe used to measure the heavy metal absorption capacity of
bottom sediments. Their experiments indicate that iron monosulfides (i.e., gfiegite and
mackinawite) in sediments readilyreactwith dissolved heavy metals to form heavy metal sulfides.
Exchange reactions of the form

M +2 + FeS(#) ¢_ Ms(o + Fe +2

where M refers to a divalentheavy metal arebelieved by Di Tom, et al. (1990) to limit the
concentration of heavy metals in surface waters. However, once the supply of FeS in the sediment
is exhausted, spillover into the watercolumn and the biota is expected to occur. Although this
phenomenon has been documented in laboratoryexperiments, only a few, limited field studies
have been published. The general applicability of the AVS sedimentcriterion has not been
established.

EnvironmentalSedimentolo_ of BaratariaBay
During the first year of this project, we initiated a field studyof AVS in the bottom sediments of
BaratariaBay located approximately50 miles south-southeast of New Orleans (Figure 1). Bottom
sediment samples were taken fi'om97 locations in Baratariaestuary, which is located near Grand
Isle, Louisiana. Because the estuary is a wide, open body of water, a Magellan GPS receiver was

- used for navigation and to locate each sample site to within 100 meters. Sediment samples were
taken using a grab sampler, transportedback to the laboratory on ice, andfrozen as soon as
possible.

A split of selected samples was used to determine the acid-volatile sulfide (AVS) content of the
bottom sediments. AVS content is measured by reacting 10-15 g of sediment with cold 6M HCl in
an oxygen-free atmosphere. The evolved H2S reacts with a deaeratedsilver nitratesolution to
form Ag2S, which is removed from the solution and weighed. Each sediment analysis is expressed
as ttmoles AVS per gram of dry _nt. Another sample split was reactedwith aquaregia in
Teflon PFA vessels using a CEM, Inc. MDS-2000 microwave digestion system. The recoverable
metal content of bottom sediment samples (Pb, Cd, Cu, Fe, Ba, V, Ni, Zn, and Cr) was
determined _sing the Perkin-ElmerOptima 3000 ICP spectrometer. Sediment size analyses were
performed using standard ASTM procedures.
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Sedim_toloRv
Itcan be seext-inTable 2 thatbottom sediments of BaratariaBay are enrichedin sand relative to the
otherl.zuisiana estuaries (Lakes PontchartralnandMaurepas). The sand content of bottom
sediments is comparable to that of Perdido Bay and other estuaries along the Mississippi-Alabama-
Floridacoast, but this has not always been the case. Comparison of

ii i iii i

..... B_aBay BaratariaBay Lake' ' Lake Perdido
1969 * 1993 ** Pontchartrain Maurepas Bay

Sand ' 23 .... 44 ...... 19 .... 7 50
Silt ' 52 ' 23 38 50 27

Clay' '23 33 ........ 43 .... 3 23
Ave. Sand-Silt-Clay Sand-Silt-Gay SilW Clay Clayey Silt Sand-Silt-
Sed. Type ClayI i i i i i

• * N = 97

Table 2. Average percentages of sand-, silt-, and clay-size,d sediments in northernGulf
Coast estuaries (modified from Flowers and Isphording, 1990).

the sand-silt-clay diagrams(Figure 2) for 1969 (data from Barrett, 1971) and 1993 indicates that a
significant change in bottom sediment texture has occurred over the past 24 years. In 1969, the
bottom of BaratariaBay consisted predominantly of sandy and clayey silts; presently, sand-silt-
clay is the most abundant sediment type. Presumably, the passage of eight hurricanes near
BaratariaBay, including HurricaneAndrew in 1992 caused the relative increase in sand content of
bottom sediments. Ispbording, et al. (1989) documented a similarcoarsening of sediment texture
in Mobile Bay after the passage of HurricaneFrederickin 1979.

Heaw Metal Cl_mistrv of Bottom Sediments
As can be seen in Table 3, bottom sediments contain an averageof approximately5 ttmoles/g
AVS, which is considerably lower than averages determined by Di Toro, et al. (1990) for the

_u Zn Ni Pb ' V' Cr Ba i
wt%** _m)m _ ppm m?m _vp_m ppm ppm I

.......... 17.6 26.1 16S I
4.1 12.'5 7S.3" 2.8 8.96 119.8 83
45 95 68 20 130 90 586

I rl

• * N=93

Table 3. Average heavy metal and acid volatile sulfide (AVS) content of BaratariaBay sediments.

Hudson River (12.6 lunoles/g) andLong Island Sound (15.9 panoles/g). AVS content, unlike
recoverablemetal con_ntrafions, does not correlate positively with the clay content of the sample
(Figure 3). Assuming the sediment AVS is due to the presence of monosulfides, the average
scavenging capacity of bottom sediments is approximately5 Iaanolesdivalent heavy metals/g of
sediment. Di Tom, et al. (1990) indicate that in sediments containing 1 ttmole/g or less other
sorption phases may control the toxicity of heaw metals. Preliminarydata suggests that the
Baratariaestuary has a limited capacity to absor_ heavy metals via exchange reactions with
sediment AVS. Fommately, recoverable metal data for BaratariaBay bottom sezliments indicate
that heavy metal contamination is not a problem in this estuary. But one sample was found with Cr
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(1168 ppm) andNi (768 ppm) values in excess of the average shale value, which is used as a
baseline for determining contaminated sediments (ForstnerandWittman, 1981). Because bulk
metal content is controlledlargely by sediment texture, low metal concentrations areexpected in an
bay coring relatively coarse-_ bottom sediments (Horowitz, 1985). This is because fme-
grained sediments have a greatercapacity to scavenge metals from thewater column. In the case of

containing tmer-gramea sediments te.g., tame t'onumarumnT.

Although no dataare available for _ the averageheavy metal content of the bay probably
wm higher in 1969 than it is today. With the passage of a majorhurricane,:sigfificant volumes of
fine-grained sediment can be resuspended andflushed out ot an estuarywith the retreat of the
storm surge (Isphording, et al., 1989). In addition,significant changes in bathymetry can occur
depending on themagnitude of currents generatedby the storm (Isphordin8, et al., 1987). The net
effect is to decrease the averageconcentrationof heavy metals in thebottom sediments of the
estuary.

Future Work
Next yearwe plan to investigate AVS andheavy metals in thebottom sediments of a freshwater
bayou, Bayou Trepagnier, located near the Bonnet Carte' spillway. The upper reaches of this
water body are known to heavily contaminatedwith Pb, Zn, andCr (LaDEQ, 1989). A series of
cores will be taken along the bayou to document thecontamination history of the site. Samples
taken at different depths will be used to determine the relationship, if any, between AVS and the
heavy metal content of sediment pore waters. A similar sampling programwill be carriedon at a
contaminated site in BaratariaBay. According to Di Tom, et al. (1990), the AVS criterion is
equally applicable in fresh and saline waterbodies.

Active Chemical RemediationStratet,les
Recent developments in the areaof l)hosphazenepolymers have aroused considerable interest in
their potential technological applications. Cation exchange membranesareused in electrodialysis
units for the desalination of brackishwaterand the removal andrecovery of heavy metals from
wastewater. Ion exchange membranes formed from phosphazene polymers (Allcock et al., 1977a
and b) are particularly suitable for use in the electrodialysis cleanup of wastes containing hazardous
metal ions and radionuclidesdue to their stability to thermaldegradation and chemical attack. The
ion exchange properties of polyphosphazene polymers are determined by the types of side groups
attachedto the phosphorus-nitrogenbackbone. Because these side groups can be modified easily
by nucleophilic substitutionand exchange reactions, pbosphazene polymers can be fabricated to
yield materials with the desired pm_rties. One of the goals of this subl)rojectis to develop ion-
exchange membranes made from phosphazene polymers suitable for use in selectively sequestering
hazardous metal ions and radionuclides. A second goal of the first year's work was to establish
the baseline performancefor a conm_erciallyavailable Nation cation exchange membrane from
which we could eventually compare the performanceof sulfonated or carboxylated
polyphosphazene films.

.

PhosDhazeneFilm Work
During the first year of the project, our efforts were focused on synthesizing phosphazene
polymers with metal-binding functionalities. One of the most promising systems thatwas
developed was a phosphazene polymer that containedsulfonic acid groups in a highly cross-linked
membrane film supported on an inert matrix (O'Connor, et al., 1993). The key to the success of
this system lies in the fact that the sulfonation (which renders the polymer soluble) was done after
cross-linking thepolymer on a glass support. We thus have developed an immobilized ion
exchange polymer system capable, in principle, of separating metal ions from aqueous solutions.
Other polymers andcopolymers were synthesized. These include the functional groups shown in
Fig 4. (structuresmarkedwith an asterisk have not been previously reported in the literature). A
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sumnuuy of the experimentalprocedures used to synthesize the novel phosphazene polymers is
given below.

Poly(di.4-ethylcarboxvlpheno_yphosphazene
Poly(dichlorophosphazene) (6.136 0.053mol) was dissolved in 100mL THF, and added slowly (1
h) to a solution of sodium 4-ethylcarboxyphenoxide, preparedfrom 4-ethylcarboxyphen.ol (22.0g
0.13mol) and sodium (2.5g 0.1 lmol) in 100mL THF, and 0.1g TBAB. The reaction mixture was
stirredat reflux for 96h, then cooled to room temperature. The polymer was precipitatedby
dropwise addition into water. The procedurewas _ and the product was dried in mcuo
overnight, soxhlet extracted with ethanol for 4d to yteld 10.0g polymer I (yield 42%).

Poly(3-methylphenoxy-4-ethylcar_&ylphenoxvphosphazene
Poly(dichlorophosphazene) .(.6.13g0.053mol) was dissolved in 100mL THF, and added slowly
(over lh) to a solution of sodium 4-ethylcarboxy-phenoxide, preparedfrom 4.ethyl-carboxyphenol
(6.6g 0.055mol) and sodium (2.56 0.055mol) in 100mL TI-IF,and 0.1g TBAB. The ratio of
reactants was designed to bringabout replacementof 50% of the chlorine atoms by phenoxy
groups. The reaction mixture was stirredat reflux for 48h, then addedslowly (over lh) to a
solution of sodium 3-ethylphenoxide (preparedfrom 3-ethylphenol (12.28 0.10mol) and sodium
(2.36 0.10mol) in 50mL THF. The reaction mixture was stirredfor another 48h, then cooled to
room temperature. The polymer was precipitatedby dropwise addition into water. The procedure
was repeated and the productwas dried/n vacuo overnight, soxhlet extracted with ethanol for 4d
to yield 13.0g polymer 2 (yield 61%.)

Polvf4-nitroohenoxv-3-ethvlnhenoAviThosDhazene
Pol_'(dichloiophost/hazene-) (6.13g 0.0531fiol) was dissolved in 100mL THF, and added slowly
(over lh) to a solution of sodium 4-nitrophenoxide, preparedfrom 4-nitrophenol (7.7g 0.055mol)
and sodium (1.3g 0.055mol) in 50mL THF, and 0.1g TBAB. The ratio of reactants was designed
to bring about replacement of 50% of the chlorine atoms by 4-nitrophenoxy groups. The reaction
mixture was stirredat reflux for48h, then a solution of sodium 3-ethylphenoxide prepared from 3-
ethylphenol (12.26 0.10mol) and sodium (2.3g 0.10mol) in 50mL THF was added slowly (over
lh). The reaction mixture was stirredfor another48h, thencooled to room temperature.The
polymer was f'dteredandwashed extensively with water, dried in vacuo overnight, soxhlet
extracted with hexane for 4d to yield 10.0g polymer 3 ( yield 50%).

Polv(4-aminoDhenoxv-3-ethvlDhenoxwhosDhazene
To _e solutitin of 5.(_gof l_13hner3 _ 100h_ THF, 2.0g (0.052mol) of lithium aluminium
hydride in lOmLTHF was added andthe mixture was stirredunder reflux for 8h. After the
reaction mixture was allowed to cool to room temperature,10% aqueous solution of sodium
hydroxide was cautiously added to precipitatethe product,which was collected and washed with
limited amount of water. The yellow solid that was obtained was dissolved in 5% hydrochloric
acid and f'dtered,the filtratewas neutralizedwith 20% aqueous sodium carbonateto give 3.9g
(86%) white solid of polymer 4.

Polv_diazidoDhosDhazene
Pol-y(dichlor-ophosphazene)(6.13g 0.053tool) was dissolved in 100mL THF, and added slowly
(over lh) to a solution of sodium azide (10g, 0.15mol) in 100mL THF'and 0.1g TBAB. The
reaction mixture was stirredat reflux for 48h, then cooled to room temperature. The polymer was
precipitated by dropwise addition into water, dried in vacuo overnight, to give 8.2g solid of
polymer $ (yield 78%).

Polv(di-nitromethvleneDhosohazene
Pol-y(dichloropho_;phaz-ene)-(6.13g0.053tool) was dissolved in 100mL THF, andadded slowly
(over lh) to a solution of sodium nitromethanepreparedfrom nitromethane (7.0g 0.13mol) and
sodium (2.5g 0.1 lmol) in 10Oral THF and 0.1g TBAB. The reaction mixture was stirred at
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reflux for 24h, then cooled to room temperature. The polymer w..asftltered andwashed extensively
with water, dried in mcuo overnight, to give 10.5g yellowish solid of polymer 6 (yield 84%).

Polv/'di-malononitrileohosohazene

Pol-y(dichlorophosp_ne) (6,13g.0.053mol) was dissolved in 10OraLTHF, and added slowly
(over lh) to a solution of sodium dinitrilemethylene in 100mL TI_, preparedfrom 7.8g (0.12tool)
malononitrile, 2.5g sodium, and0.1g TBAB. The reaction mixture was stirredat reflux for 48h,
then cooled to room temperature. Dilute aqueous HCIwas added understirringuntil the solution
turned to light brown (pH = 4-5), then worked up by filtration and washin,g with THF. The
polymer was dried in vacuo overnight to give 8.9g solid of polymer 7 (yield 68%).

Absorotion of Heaw Metal Ions in Nation
The o,_erallpermselectivity of an ion exchange membrane is governed by equilibrium
absorption/desorption processes at the upstreamand downstreammembrane solution interfaces and
by the rateof ion movement throughthe membrane under the influence of concentration,electric
potential, and/orpressure driving forces. Although ion partitioningat the membrane interface is a
key contributorto the performanceof an ion exchange membrane,very little is known regarding
the absorptionof divalent/monovalent salt mixtures into a cation exchange membrane.

The equilibrium uptake of two divalent heavy metal cations (Fo2+ andCd2+) in a Nation cation
exchange membrane was investigated. Nation is a perfluorosulfonic acid membranethat is
manufacturedby E. I. Du Pont de Nemours and Co. It is currentlybeing investigated for use in
fuel cells, batteries, and electrodialysis separationprocesses. Equilibrium salt solubilities of Pb2+
and Cd2+ were measuredin the presence and absence of monovalent alkali metal ions (K+ and
Li+).

A consistent method was used to preparemembranesamples for the equilibrium uptake
experiments. This was necessary to insure consistent membrane _operties and reproducible
membrane cation concentrations. 5cm X 2cm Nation membranestrips were boiled in 7M HNO3
for 90 minutes to remove impurities from themembranefilms andto insure that the membranes
were in the full acid form (i.e., a protonis associated with every SO3- ion exchange site). The
membrane samples were thenboiled in watertwice to remove excess acid and stored in distilled
water at room temperatureuntil they were used in an uptakeexperiment.

le .ad./po.t.t.tassiumand !ead/fithium ex.pe"r_nts were _. ffonned by keeping the total bulk.
_external)salt concentration constant with me ent_ and Pb/Li concentrat/onratios varying ti"om0
to 4: I. Three different bulk salt concentrations were chosen for examination: 0.05 M, 0.25 M and
0.5 M, in all experiments the anion species was NO3-. Standardabsorption-, blotting-, and
desorption-analysis procedures were employed in these experiments (Pintauroand Bennion,
1984). To insure complete equilibration of the membranewith a given salt solution, membrane
samples were boiled in the salt water for 90 minutes, followed by a 24 hour soak at room
temperature. The membrane samples were withdrawn fromthe salt solution and excess electrolyte
was removed from the membrane surface by carefully wiping the films with filter paper. The
swelling properties (change in membranevolume) and wet membranedensity of each membrane
stripwere then measured. Salt was allowed to desorb from the membranes by soaking the films in
deionized and distilled water. To remove cations bound to the membrane'sion exchange sites, the
films were soaked in 2M HNO3. The total cation concentration in the water and acid soak
solutions was determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry.

Typical Pb2+ adsorptiondata in the presence of K+ and Li+ areshown in Tables 4 and 5 for a total
external salt concentration of 0.05 M. The results show thatlead is absorbed preferentially by
Nation when the external solution is a mixture of lead and potassium nitrate with a K+/Pb+
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concentration ratio < 3:1. At CK/Cpb ;_4, K+ displaces Pb2+ in the membrane. In the
lead/lithium system, 1.3+ can not replace absorbedI_ +, even when the Li/Pb concentrationratio
in the external solution is 4:1. The higher membrane-phasePI_ + co.ncentrations!n the Pb/Li
experiments are due to the fact thatfewer lithium ions areabsorbed into themembrane, as
compared to K+ . When theconcentrationof monovalent ions in the membrane is low, there
more ion exchange sites available for association with Fo2+.

concentrationin Nation concentration in Nation
solution moFi of wet
0.25 0.570 0.079

Table 4. Equilibriumuptake of lead andpotassium by a Nation cation exchange membrane
in a solution with a bulk salt concentration of O.05Mat 25oc.

Equilibrium absorption/desorptionexperiments were also performed with an external solution
containing aqueous mixtures of Cd(CIO4)2 and KCIO4 salts. The results of one set of cation
uptake experiments are listed in Table 6. Here the bulk concentration of Cd2+ was maintained
constant at 0.I M and the K+ concentration was varied from 0 to 0.075 M. The results show that

potassium ions can compete successfully with Cd2+ for ion exchange sites when the external
solution contains 0.075 M KCIO4, as evidenced by the fact that essentially equimolar membrane-

phase concentrations of K+ andCd2+ were measuredwhen the external K/Cd concentration ratio
was 0.75. Clearly, the data in Tables 4-6 show that Nation cation exchange membranes exhibit an
unusual absorption behavior for divalent/monovalent cation salt mixtures.

III _ IIII _L I I I I II I I II I II I IIII I

oooo'-I !
Pb2+ concentration in Nation Li+ concentration in Nation

solution (moFl of wet membrane) wet membrane) ,

- 0.25 0.645 010197 ........0.667 " 10.63 | ....

1.5 .... I 0.632 ' 0.02954 " ' 0.578 ....... 0.0511...........
I I I [ III III

m

Table 5. Equilibriumuptake of lead and lithium by a Nation cation exchange
membrane in a solution with a bulk salt concentrationof 0.05M at 25oc.
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_2+ concentrationin Nation K+ concen__ _ N_on

(_ ofwetmembrane)...... (mol/lofwetmemZ_m)
0._7 0.0
0_'_i'_''''............-"_.... 004-15..... _................10'05

I0......................I °....... 0.57i................' 0.0S35...................................
10.75 " "...................O._l ' ........... 0447. - '.......................= IF- IIII I ]lflllllll IIII I Illln ....... i_ "....... II nnHII n _Ulllllll]

Table 6. Equilibriumup*afireof cadmium and_tum by a Nation cation exchange
membrane in a solution with a bulk Cd;z+concentrationof 0.1 M at 25oc.

_vntl_sis and _ar_tnri,Jttlon of _nhat,_-llas_ Mierot_'gtmsSnlids
Microporous solidsWith large __ _urfacem, such m _ _uminosilicate zeolites, are
known to be very useful in ion exchange and separationprocesses. One of the most important
uses of zeolites as ion exchangers ts for .._ treatmentof liquid nucleareffluents (Dyer, 1989).
Some of the naunl zeolites such as phUlipsitehave been pmv_ to be very efficient in removing
some heavy metals such as Fe3+, Zn2+, and Cu2+ from the .miningindus.t_.waste water. The
purpose,of ,*.kisproject is to develoP new phosphate-basednucroporous sohds with unique
selectivities, thatwould be useful in removing heavy metals from water. The synthesis process and
characteristicsof new synthetic materialsare reportedbelow.

Synthesis Method

The hydrothe_ synthesis of Co-PO4 and Fe-PO4 was carriedout between 2_ and230oC in a
Teflon-lined stainless steel autocalve. All the solid materialsfom_ from the hydrothermal
synthesis were washed with deionized waterand dried in air. The powder x-ray patternsof these
materialswere collected on the Scintag XDS 2000 Spectrometerat TulaneUniversity. The .
magnetic susceptibility as a function of temperaturefor these materialswas measured in a magnetic
field of 1000 Gauss using a QuantumDesign MPMS SQUID susceptometer. Preliminarythermal
analysis was performed at a heating rateof 5.0oc perminute in a nitrogen atmosphereon the
Shimadzu TGA-50H.

Discussion of Results

Hydrothermaltreatment of 2CoCO3.Co(OH)2 H20, H3PO4, ethylenediamine, and H20 in a mole

ratio of 2.0:11,3:10.4:218.4 for 2 days at 220oc yi,el,_,flaky crystals of a v!olet-colored solid. The
XRD pattern of this sample indicates thatthe material,mwell crystallized (Fig. 5). Preliminary
structuredeterminations reveal that the solid crystallizes in the space l_,, up 14/a with a = 14.711 A,
c = 17.81 A, and has a structuralchannel of around5 A. The susceptibility measurement in the
temperatureregion between 1.7end 300OKindicates that the materialundergoes a long-range
antiferromagnefic transitionat 2.2OKas evidenced by the maximum in the temperaturedependence
of susceptibility (Fig. 6). The thermogravimetricanalysis indicates thatthe solid undergoes a
weight loss of 0.607% and 14,103% at 300.68oc and 392.66oc, respectively. The weight loss at
392.66oc may be the result of the loss of templating agent, 1,3-diaminopropane,which results in
channels or voids in the solid.

_lzzum_
The chemical remediation clusterhas initiateda wide rangeof field and laboratory projects focused
on active and naturalremediationof heavy metals in aquaticenvzronments, Active remediation
methods usin_ novel zeolites andion exchange membranesare being studied m the laboratory to
determine their metal sequesteringcapacity as a function of the molality of cations in the ,aqueous
solutions. Competitive adsorptionof heavy metals on clays and metal ion exchange reactions in
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sed/m_ts_ thebtoavsilabilityofl_savy_ in_ _dsalssipptdelta.Fieldand
projw,s todmml_ t_ tmpon,_ of_ procmN_ c,ontrott__ _,zst!on .ox .
dissolved heavy _ arec_rtenfly_ay. Ul_ly, we seek to ntal ways toenlumcetile
metalscavengins_ity ofsyntheticexchsnse_a andseditnonts,therebyreducingthe .
bioavaUabUityof toxicheavy_. The_ful completionof thesestu_. s shouldleadto the

developtmmttrited_ becomebi_vat_]6of remed_ _oly. andprovideanimprovedunderstandingofhowpollutantsmdts
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EapertCkographicalL_ormationSystemForAssessing
HazardousMaterialsIn AquaticEnvironments

LL. bpns, L. White,J.D. WriSt, A. IteM, H. Mien, R. Baktm',B. Be_he,M. B_r

,u_, t_lud/_ _ucli_s, Im_ tomb,©hlodnwdhydmcs_0o_,and
ind_tri_.ol_, poe .uniqueC_ inw_ ofu_ _on andwmw
mnqemmt,e.__iaUyin_ en_mentj. _ nwed,_d or_pomdofImproperly,
buardow mam'laistncludin8tnmsum_ wastm,hish level wastes,low level wastes,_ than
class C wsst_ _ wastesor_ w_ cancon_ 8nmay of envimnnmud

mnstn8from_.is, ted/nnnu,_8ter toJurfJ_.ewmr. Dependlnsonthe_tfic
Imu/rdowsubstsncea_ site attributes,en_tal restorationandwsm _nt canbe a

_ ro_lem_wavity._ ts_y trueforthe_ DefemeJ'ropunf_lit_by_ V,_:,mmt of_ _).

This resesrchcluster _ of two_ elem_ts. Project_nt #I developsandapplies
OIS.bwed_hes to decisionsupportforenvtronmenudrestorationbydelinea_j potem_al

de_---mojraph/c/18nduse_s s SandlaNationalLabondodes.Project_nt #2 developsI_S
softwareforsurfacewater8nd_.ou..ndwa_ercontaminantsinthe MississippiRiverBasin.

theefficacyof_on tw_ologles,_,pecia!lybi_medlationof_nts andsoils,
undmco_sthe _ forvalid,reliable_. ProjectElement#I respondsto theneedtoestablisha
quantitativebaselinetoevalum mnalis_on altem_ves m a site-specificbasisfornmjorDOE
n_lear _ complexfacilities._ developmentof poj_phlc infomm_onsystan.based
(GIS) _h to d_ision supportfor SofldWasteMsnaSement.Units(SWMUs),or Individual
l-luardousSubstm_Sites(n_IsS0inthecue ofRockyI_., withindixie _le Unit.(OUs) is an essential elennnt in The G_ bawdmeeting_ need. al_'oscha, usedinthisproject
provide_ mn_ment andmdy_ _ebmty for_ mdy_s,trnpon andfate
mod_llns,exposureu.eume_t,effectschmcta/z_on. _ retinal analysis.Theprojectoffersa way to integrateon a spatialtemporalbasisavailablepollutantconcentration,exposure,health
risk.ecolostcslattribute,and_ _ to.clw_cm-Jzesitesforremedialactionm
majorDOEweapon,¢0mpkxfadli_es.Fie!dapplicationsareconducu_attheRockyFirePlant
and SandiaNational _es.

setof_ivit/e, comprism'_ Project_mt #1m ,tructm_toprovideanintegated
_nmnt andanalysissystemfordecmon s_ _ (]IS-bawdapproachesfor
envtnmmental_on assessmentdeveloped by thisProjectElementwill establisha working
_-_ ARCHInfoGlS operatingona SUN platform.The systemwill be capableof
acc_$ vectorandrwtorformatdata.Dataelenmts willbe enteredwithsite-specific
geg_c identifiercodes,_at/ons will be spatiallydisaggegat_ andalldatawillbe
sut?._t_t.toqualitycontrol/quality8ss_ procedurestoinsure=liabilityandvaliditypriorto
ut/ltz_..'_ foranalyticallmrpmes.Thedatabaseswillbe bothdescriptiveandspatialin nature,
provadea basisfortrackingrelationalconcepts,andenablede._.ed Spatialcomparisonsaswell as
8rap_calrepresenU_ionofda_ _rays m conjunctionwithstatisticalanalysis(Ripple,1989;
Ardalan,1988).By creatingan.integratedOlS, Project Element#1 will mdresearchanddecision.
.makingaboutopportunitiesfornmovativeredo nstrategiesthatcanproducepositivechanges
m concentrationsof hazardousmaterials0t.e.genset al, 1994;Albertatal, 1993).Italsowill foster
thec.ontinueddevelopmentof a stronginterdiscip.linm3,.capabilitYandanalYti'calinfrastructureto
sustatn_going R&DeffortsconductedthroughinnovauvepartnershipsatTulaneandXavier.
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_m,over.projectl_mt #1_ _tt_ Sa _ _ tot_|m.ortea .t_ w.o_S re_omhtps
withDOE,itsnstton__, _ _ keyPede_J_ activemen_uu
restorationand waste nmnqement.

The_ of workunder l_nnent #1 outlinedbelow will focuson atwo-prongedeffort
enviromnental

_s and__oc_ Fire Plant_ add/tion,u_g reason, baseline we will prome .eonmnpmary de_ useproems (SandiaNationalLaboratories)The
Flm Plant areidealsitesforthe ._Id applicationsDOB',Rocky mdSm!iaNttimudLabemerim

i _ of contmninationare
conductedby_ mement# ofthis_ Becausemamnab!y well_fined withins limitedII/_gaphical area,theapplicationof OlS baaed
,ppmachestothosemm'ylout_ wtUpm_t the__ _ ofu,nmminant_ and
fate processes,analysisof expome andeffem ptebabtlt_es,andevaluationof dmaolgraphic/land
use _ as a _ aidforidenth_in8_ve bioflm_odktionstra_s for selected
_0mtve elements,especiallyPU.TheinkgratedOlS databauandapplkaitons_ by

Biement#1 will PrOvidethe informationnecesm_ fora _ studyof?,hecritical
env/ronnwn_ pathwayswhichresultinhumanandecologicalexpom_ to contammmtsfromthe
alror_c _

Wpmsche,to_Ion ,,_ forenvlmhmmal_on. More_¢mcaay, tt_
¢omlx_mtoftl_ projectwill:

develop_ maintaina siate-of-_ OISP,&Dinfrmngture witha _ analysis,mode. 8,
8tKI_ _sjJ cq__.lity to inte_ on a_=_t__ basispoUUtlmt_t_-'ntr_ot_.
expmure,_ _ ecological*_mltme,and_ usedamm¢_rize sitestor

_on atmajorDOEweapomom_ xleorOtherFedendfmlit_.

The DOEnuc.le_. w_ complexis.._n__, of an_ of ma_orfacili_ 1_ _12 .
states,covering:_,;_3usquarerouesot lana, ano _p_mg over t_,tuo peop!e tu._. _tce or
Technol_ Assessment,199i). Appr0xlmamlyfot_ .fiveyearsof _ Ofthese large .
industrialfacilitiesdedicatedto metalfabrication,chemicalseparat/on_, andelectronic
assemblyhasresultedinthe releaseof enormo_s quanfltieaofmetals,_onucHdes, andother
chemicalcompounds.Thousandsof SWMU_s havebeenidentifiedas a resultof
CERCLA/RCRAcomplianceactivitiesctu_tly underwaythroughouttheweapons.complex.The
majorityof the sites havecontaminatedsoil, sediments,and/orgroundwater.Severalmajor

Xc, ..rmg-oasearemecttat/onoaseaon site c_nzauon. ,Asa result,I._ hasiclenuneame
developmentof metlmdologiesappm_ate for conductingretmspe_ve healthandecolo_cal risk
assessng_ts aswell as thedeveloPmentof cost-effcientbio_emediafiontechnologiesaspriorities
for R&D CU.S.Departmentof Energy, 1991).

the epplicabilityof a particular,discreterentedialactionsimilarlyrequiresthe systematic
of historicalbaselineand.c_ntempora_monitoringdatade_ for individual

s or otherappropriatespatialdomainssuchas OUs.Those.effortsneedto estimate
accu_, ly risks,their potentialresidue,s, andtheattendantuncermmtiesin theapprai._ml(Kreyet al,
1990,Thompson,1990;Simon,1990, Ng, 1990). Thisunderscoresthe needfor site-specificdata
forinclusionm chemicaltmmportandfatemodels,exposureassessment,andtheidentificationof
effects (Loaf andSuter,1992).

IndividualS,.Wl_._ orSWMUssharingsimilarcontaminantsand/or_al proximityareobvious
_ uudtsfog_They also mayconstituteremonablyfunctionalecosystemsin a physical,if not
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_uadly truly biologi¢_, sense. In addition, soils _ sedimentaoffer potential sinks for
_Uuumt__stton whiletheairandequaec_a oftenpathwaysforpollutantuamport
Which may _ human andecosystem exposme levels. As a result, the integratedGIS
applicationscreatedbythisprojectwillprovidetheinformagon_ssary forasystematicstudyof
expcma,e and e_ _tlai as well as alternativeland use regm_ (Regens et al, 1994; Resens,
1983).

As noted above, the criti_ element in developing a s_fu! en_tal restorationprogrmn
to _ate hazardouswastes in soils end sediments involves determining the concentrations,

mmsport _ fate, exposures, and effects of specific po.llutants.And, in contrast to actions aimedat _ve _ analysis, this requiresthe use of site.specific data. This underscores the need

for.p__.auyandtempomuy_ble data.Amay_n_---insproc_h_usinjOmdmb_s
m_ pa_culsrly sui_ for addressingthis problem CRipple,1989, A.nlalan, 1988). Moreover,
when _ as a decision supportaid, the use of _m_ GIS based _approachesprovides a
powmlul tool for assessing environmental restorat/onR&D priorities _ remediation options.

The emphasis in Project Year i (April I, 1993-M.arch31, 1994) was placed on (1) the start-upof
_tergyspa_ Xn_y_P.ese_hLaboratorylocatedinez j._ JohnstonHearth

Envimmnentai researchBuilding st_ University Medical Center to provide a _ntral facility
fordata_t andmgyis and(2)emtblishmentofworkingrelatlom_pswithmajor
facilities in theDOE _ to _ a meaningful ER researchprogram.Accomplislnnents
include tlw initial ecqu_iion andinstallation of _ equ/pmenL OlS hardwsre and software,
ORACLE_ maMt_,_ relatedmftware.The_ team_ conductedathoroush
U.maturereview that resulted in the _ilatiou ' of an mnotated bibliography on GIS applications
ot _ti_. relevance to environmmtai restm_on _ waste mmmllement.Based on a June 1993
meeengwithDr.SchutteandDr._ atDOEHeadqum_rs,theinitialworkplanwasmodified
to_ externalreviewerandEM-50guidancetoemphasizedevelopmentofGIS.__ to
decisicm _ for environmental_on focusinl_on "__re_.worid," field applicat/0m in order
to test tlmr utility andpotentialgenemlizabifity atactualDOE facilities. Presentationsot me
__ _h and_ties winemadeatLasAtmnmNatio_ Lalx,ratmy,Remote
Sensing _/Neveda Test Site, Oak Pddge National Laboratory,Hanford, Rocky Flats,
Ssv_ RiverSae,andSandiaNationalLaboratoriesfollowingestablishmentofsiteliaison
m_c_linated.tlmmllhEM-50. Using selection criteriajointly developed by EM-50 and
Tulane/Xavier (ARCHInfo OIS at DOE site, ER-baseddriver for application, facility willing to
parmerfordemonstration,damaccessWotocois),siteagreementswithlocalERandOlS
managers, the DOE field office, and EM-50 to _ the field _catitms at the Rocky Flats
Plant and Sandia National Laboratorieswere formulated.Contactsalsowere established with the

U:S. Army Corps of Engineers, National Biological Survey, Agency for Toxic Substances
Dim Registry, DOE Comprehensive Epidemiologicai Data program,and U.S. Environmental
vmtecti0tt' Agency. Dr..Regens was s_.ful in .¢__', " g a co_...'tme.nt from Entergy
uorpm_on _.make a _ to Tulane Umverstty designa__$ the spatial _ysis laboratoryM the
emtergy SpatialAnalysts Reseamh ..l._bcam_.. One technical paperdrawing on the Project F.,tement
#1 effom was accepted for presentationat waste Management z)4.

Project Year 2 builds on these accomp_nts. For that time period, ProjectElement #1 will be
devoted to completing the following series of tasks. Each of the tasks is associated with applying
bGylS-based_bes to environmental restorationat Rocky Flats and Sandia and were approved

ER and GIS managers at each site in co.nsultattonwith EM-50. Each task included in the
programplan andtechnical approachfor this .Pro.ject Element is a necessary step in developing
state-of-the-art GIS-based applications to decmion support,These tasks include:

• Completion of the conceptual model for GIS-based approaches to decision support for
environmental restoration.
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• Selz_cm of apptolX'i__ andfateto _ Puruugpe_on po_tial in _ and
mdt_mznmfor IHSS !99 andIHSS 200 in OU3 atRockyFlats.Acquisitionof validatedsmnpltnlgdatafor_S 199andIHSS200 andestimationof
ezntaminantcom_trations with_ andfatemodeUng.
• _ isoplmhsfor ..po.llutantconc_u'ati, __u h'omtmmp_ _ fate _t to
provt_ spmialcomparisonwithinital concenmuiom_ ump_g dam.

•• _ exposurepoamti_tohuman headth: andmaptsopknhsbounding
pcobabtliUes.
• _ availabledataandmnmmu_ docun_tation forcontmnpm'_ (1990) and
historical(I940-19°00)demolp'aphicandlandusedataforthe areawithina4-mile bufferof Sandia
Nationall.abormm4.es.
• _ GIScovmal_ with_ _ forconW_.ry data.
• _ mapsdlsplayin_,o_numqx_7_c andlandused_
• _ OlScovm_mWith_ _ f__hlmoricaidam,
• C,enerm_mapsdisphyinghistoricaldemosra_c andlandusedata.

^ _ u_ m_w wucoudLk,ted_ Y_ l oft_ du_ pro_ onpebUst_
on,goim_g researchon OlS, fate andu'ansportmodels,expertsystems(ES),dmabasemanagement,
and_ applicattomin hydrology,waterrmmaxes,envir6nnzutalen_ and.-eotec_
engineering. ,Infozmaflonwas solicitedfromdifferentsoftwareandhardwsrevendorsreg_
theirproductscosts, featuresand_ties forbothpersonalcon_ (PC)and_
OIS softwm. A referencelist wascompiledcontainingcollectedandotheravldlablearticles.
The_ve of theenl_g faculty_h in Yearn2 and3 of theprojectwas identifiedas
to:
• Establisha satelliteOISfacilityonTula_ Upwwn_ attheDepamnentof Civiland
_nvu_nmmuaEn_,
• _._op .an,_pen_p_ul Information__ (EOIS)platformforcon_t fate

• hnplementtl_ datacollectedby _ DO clustersfor theDevil Swmnpareain t_ OlS.

andThelitmune reviewmmblzdthenmarchers tou,eu capabilities _mants of currently
availablesoftwareandhm_are. The_hgroup d_loped a set of __ regardingthe
requi_ capabilitiesandfeannes of theOISfacilitytObe establishedon _ TulaneUptown
campus.

TheEGISwill be designedforuseby fateand_ modelerswithlittleorno ex_ in
.OlS,database_n.t, _ computergrapl_,s. Itma user-_ _endlymenu.drivenplatformthat
mte_s aataua_s.,smusu.ca].'mf_nce.m__, too_toidenetymodeUnsfeaturesfor
____.'on,_.cs.and _en_c '.visu_t_.ouofinput/outputdin,' andalgorithmictoolsfor
_ana_ymmmsunmauon, TUetoolsto be integratedarethecontaminantu'ansportandfatemodels
MODFLOW,MT3D,WASPandHSPF,theGISsoftwareARC/INFO,anddatabasemanagement
softwareOP.ACI_. A unifiedsmartinterfacebetweenthedifferentsoftwarecomponentswill be
developedbythereseaw.hteam_ theirexpertiseinfate andtransportmodeling,soil
technology,andcomputersc_. Theshztl_T willbeusedtodevelopthenecessary
interface. The_ EGISwillbe a genericplatformindependentof the_geographicalregionor
typeof data_ m thestudy,andcouldbe appliedtootherareaswithdifferentdamsets.

Afterenmin_, g the variousresearchaspectsintheinitialphaseof theproject (Year1),a decision
was madeto focuson two specificareasof flow andtransportmodeling:

(1) saturated_ water flow and single phasetransport,and
(2) dynamic surfaee water flow of solublecompounds,
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The programsMODFLOW andMT3D were selected as the ground waterflow and
dissolved contaminant transportmodels to be implemented in the EGIS package to be developed in
Years 2 and 3. Copies of the programswere obtained and compiled. Drawing on the experience
of the principal investigators, a cursoryreview of pubficly available flow and transportmodels
resultedin a two-level approach. When datais sufficient to justify the expense and complexity of
three-dimensional analysis a combinationof MODH.DW and MT3D will be used to determinethe
fate of single phase transportwithin a saturatedaquifer.If dataset is sparse,or the areais too
large, then a two-dimensional flow and transportmodel called GWTRANS will be used. Copies
of the programs were obtained and compiled on personal computers. All three models have been
obtained and are currentlyrunningon computerfacility of the De_t of Civil and
Environmental Engineering (CEE) at Tulane.

EPA's Water Quality Analysis Simulation Program(WASP) was chosen as the dynamic surface
water transportmodel. The latest version of the programwas obtained from EPA and has also
been loaded on the CEE computerfacility. The programwas selected because of its flexibility and
its wide-spread use. Mother model, called Hydrologic Simulation Program--FORTRAN (HSPF),
is currentlybeing evaluated to determine if it would more easily, or more accurately, predict
tributaryand non-point source loads for the WASP model. A dynamic flow model called
DAFLOW is operating as the flow model. The link between the flow andtransportmodel is still
under development.

The EGIS will be used to studythe geographical areas of two DOE national researchsites at Los
Alamos and Sandia. Both sites are located in the Rio Grande Valley, which encompasses parts of
Colorado, New Mexico and Texas, along with several majormetropolitan areasand large industrial
complexes. Recent studies have revealed relatively higher levels of contamma"tion in parts of the
river region. Data will be obtainedfrom government agencies including DOE, USGS, EPA and
USACOE.

Some preliminarywork has been accomplished on the Uptown GIS personal computer facility.
Several software packages, including the expert system shell CLIPS by NASA, FORTRAN and C
compilers by Microsoft Corp.,and Autocad by Autodesk Corp., were acquired through
departmentalresources and installed on the Uptown GIS personal computers. The expert system
shell LEVEL5 by InformationBuilders, Inc. and FoxPro databasemanagement software by
Microsoft Corp. were also addedto the software librarythrough a separate grant from the US
Army Corps of Engineers. Researchers from the CEE and the Geology Departments at Tulane
have received as a grant fromLandmarkGraphics Corp.a comprehensive graphics package for
geophysical, seismic, cartographic, reservoirand geo-data management valued at over $250,000.
This package will be loaded on the Sun server of the Uptown facility for use in the futureGIS
research by the two departments.

A PC based GIS system for EastJefferson Parish was developed using the available equipment
and software. An electronic map of the greaterNew Orleansarea, which includes Jefferson and
Orleans Parishes, was digitized from a paper copy using a desktop Summagraphics MM series
digitizer and the CAD software Autocad. The mapcontainedseveral layers each displaying similar
features. The Mississippi River, lake Pontchartrain,runoff drainsand navigation canals were all
included in one layer. A second layer displayed the locations of 750 soil boring logs obtainedby
the researchers from the US Army COE and two local geotechnical engineering finns. Otherlayers
contained city streets, major water crossings and other geographical features. Soil data from the
boring logs was stored in database file. Programs were developed to enter, sort, retrieve, and
display soil data based on location on the map throughmenu-driven interfaces. This prototype
system is similar in concept to the proposed EGIS.

Contacts have been established with several organizations involved GIS research such as theDOE,
New Orleans District (NOD) of the Corps of Engineers (COE),COE Waterways Experiment
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Station in Vicksburg (WES), OrleansParish, andthe Geography Departmentat the University of
New Orleans (UNO). Several visits were made by the enginee_ faculty in Year I to these
facilities which contributed to the formulation of the work plan for Years 2 and 3.
• Advantages and disadvantages of diffet_'nthardwareand software used in these facilities
were recognized in the selection of equipment andsoftware for the Tulane facilities.
• Some "hands-on" experience was gained by the engineering faculty by using the GIS
facility at UNO. The UNO UNIX Sun stationbased facility has been a recognized by ESRI as a
formal trainingand researchcenter for ARC/INFO since 1990. Demonstrations of some of the
locally developed GIS applications at UNO indicated the need for an integrated software interface
between the different components to enhance the user interface with the GIS.
• Agreement was reachedto sharegeotechnical informationcurrentlyavailable in the COE
database of soil Boring Logs Data Management (BLDM) software developed for the Computer
Applications in Geoteclmical Engineering (CAGE) programat WES. The PC-based BLDM is
used by theCOE to maintainthe geotechnical datacollected nationwide. Geotechnical datafor the
Rio GrandeValley region will be obtainedfrom earliersoil investigations available in the CAGE
system.

Two technical papers were submittedfor publication in the ASCE journal(under review) and an
internationalconference in France(accepted) on use of expert systems in developing soil site
investigation, and on reliability of soil _es obtained from laboratoryand field tests. A third
paper is under preparation. Futureresearch proposals will be submitted to outside sources to
extend the study to otherparts of the Rio Grande Valley.
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Enhancement Of Environmental Education
At Tulane And Xavier Universities

Sr. M. Loughlin, S. E. O'Connor, L. A. White, S. Bhauacharya, J. Bennett, M. Zimmerman

The overall goal of the env'monmentaleducationinitiative of Tulane University (TU) andXavier
University (XU) is to develop a comprehensive environmental education programinvolving at least
fc__rschools in the two universities, m an effort to produce graduates who are competent to carry
out DOE's mission of environmental restorationand waste management. The educational activities
will work toward providing some of the additional 12,000 scientists, engineers and technologists
DOE estimates it will need during thenext five years to carryout its new mission. The fwst year of
this project focused on the development of a master plan and an _ which will facilitate
the coordination of programs, build upon existing strengths andresources, and promote the
maximal u'tdizationand efficiency of resources. The implementation of coordinated curricula
enables Tulane and Xavier to combine their su'engthsin a synergistic mannerand to utilize
common resources and faculty. The masterplan provides an overall blueprintof a comprehensive
program which will allow funding to be obtained for individual components. Indeed, the planning
activities have already resulted in leveraged funding of theoverall progrmn,as evidenced by the
awarding of a contractby the Health Resources Services Admires"wation,Bureau of Health
Professions, to conduct a project To Determine Model lnte,tship Standards for Environmental
Health and by the DOE to implementa Hazardous Materials Management and Emergency
Response (HAMMER) training and education project.

The focus for Year 1 was the development of a masterplan to establish a coordinated program in
environmental education. The activities includedestablishing the necessary institutional
infrastructureto carryout its program,inviting guests from academia to share information on their
environmental education programs,travelingto meetings and conferences to enable Xavier and
Tulane personnel to learn more aboutDOE-sponsored programs,and initiating the development of
curricula,courses, etc which will form the foundation for the environmentaleducation initiative.

Establishin_ In_qfitufional Infrastructure

• Dr.Sally O'Connorwas nan_ the environmentaleducation coordinatorat Xavier
University. The Center for Environmental Programsat Xavier was reorganized under herdirection
to further facilitate the coordinationof environmentaleducation, to preventduplication of efforts
and to ensure effective and efficient implementationof activities. Me_ of the Xavier
EnvironmentalEducationCommittee were named and included faculty members who represent
various disciplines.
• At Tulane, Dr. LuAnn White was designated coordinatorof the environmental education
programs. In addition, she served as coordinator for the School of Public Health and Tropical
Medicine (SPHTM), Drs. Joan Bennett and Michael Zimmerman were named coordinators for the
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences (LAS) and Dr. Sanjoy Bhattacharyawas named the
coordinator for Engineering. This group met several times to addressissues such as mechanisms
for cross registration, limits on the number of courses which can he taken outside of a school,
number of credits for courses and other operational issues. Administrative barriershave been
identified and ate being addressed.
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• Dr. LuAnn White chairedthe joint Tulane3XavierEnvironmentalEducationCommittee
whose members included Joan Bennett, Michael Zimmerman,and Sanjoy Bhattacharyafrom
_E_mananeand Sr. Stephanie Henry, Robert Fulginiti, Harold Vincent, Steven Duplantier and David

from Xavier. The committee met severaltimes to institutea mechanism for the
coordinationof activities, including efficient communicationand implementation of new courses
and new programs. Proc_ures for implementing relevant administrativetasks such as cross
registrationandstudentrecruitmenthave been defined and implemented.

Workshovs and Conferences

• To assist in their planning efforts, Xavier and Tulane Universities conducted two
workshops focusing on Environmental Science Education cumculum development. The first was
held on June 30, 1993 and was led by Dr. Robert Ford, Director of the Center for Energy and
Environmental Studies at Southern University in Baton Rouge. The second workshop was led by
Dr. Dih'pShah, Professor of IndustrialHygiene and Safety at North Carolina A&T University.
Dr. HerbertAllen, Professor of EnvironmentalEngineering at Umversity of Delaware visited
Tulane to provide input on the newly developed EnvironmentalEngineering programon January
18-19, 1994.
• To _me familiar with DOE's othereducational programs, Tulane and Xavier faculty
traveled to DOE-sponsored conferences. Mr. John Pecoul of Xavier and Dr. LuAnn White of
Tulane attendedthe Ouch ProgramReview stxmsored by DOE Environmental Education and
Devel_nt in Denver, Colorado on May 26-27, 1993. Each made a presentationabout
institutional capabilities. Dr. White presented the objectives of this grant. Drs. O'Connor and
White attendedthe Academic Partnershipmeeting held by DOE Environmental Education and
Development in Rockville, Maryland on June 17-18, 1993. These meetings provided a forum for
project personnel to become,infonned of other DOE sponsored educational activities.

CurriculumDevelop_n_nt
• Xavier University's master plan identified new curriculawhich best utilize the resources of
both universities. These included an EnvironmentalStudies minor, an Environmental Science
track within the Science Disciplines, a dualdegree programin EnvironmentalEngineering with
Tulane's Engineering School, and a BS/MS combined degree program with the Tulane's SPHTM,
which offers degrees in public health, industrial hygiene, and waste management. Xavier's master
plan also included the infusion of environmental topics into its curriculum, to produce graduates in
all fields who areenvironmentally literate. A comprehensive survey of the extent of on-going
environmental course offerings, environmentalresearch and summer programsis underway.
• Key Xavier faculty have been approachedregardingthe development of new courses which
will make up the new academic pro_ams. To ensure quality of program, proposals for
development of new courses or infusson of environmental awareness in existing courses are
reviewed by an independent committee (FacultyMini-Grants)which approves only those mini-
grants which are feasible and within the guidelines of the overall grant. The committee has
approved five of the eleven mini-proposals it reviewed duringthe Fall Semester, 1993.
• At Tulane, the LAS committee has outlined a curriculumfor an environmental studies
coordinate major. The currentenvironmentalcurriculum was reviewed and a revised set of
requirementsfor the coordinate major in environmental studies was developed for all appropriate
departments in LAS. Curriculum gaps were identified in the existing program and new courses
were proposed to fill these gaps. Each departmentwas contacted individually for suggestions and
recommendations. Meetings were held wsth selected admissions officers, key faculty members
and deans as well as with other relevant personnel to solicit theirinput and support for the new
coordinate major.The coordinate major is described a in document, A Vision for Environmental
Studies at Tulane University, drafted in late Fall 1993.
• An in-depth survey of EnvironmentalStudies Programs at 25 other universities was
completed. Among the different schools, core curriculum content, different tracks of study and
any unique featureswere identified. All well-developed environmental studies programsstressed a
m-aug ___fc,,..a-t__, In addition, a questionnaire was sent to formergraduates of the
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existing Tulane program. _ questionnaireprovided valuable student feedback. Overall, the
students comments were positive andsome suggested thatthe programdevelop more focus,
• A recruitingbrochurewas created introducingthe EnvironmentalStudies Program to
potential applicants and in.-¢on_gfreshmen. The brochurewas distributed at theTulane
Newcomb freshmen reception. A brochuredescribing the new programs at Xavier is being
preparedfor distribution to students matriculatingin theFall semester, 1994.
• The Depertl_nt of Civil andEnvironmentalEngineering.hasdeveloped a new curriculum
leading to a BS degree in Envkomnental Engineering. The c_culum was offered to the
sophomore class of 1993. Currentlyat least I0 students havejoined the Environmental
Engineering pro.gram with high interest among women andAfrican-American students. This
program is available to Xavier students who follow the 3 + 2 trackto obtain a BS degree from
Xavier in physics and a BS in environmentalengineering from Tulane.

New Course Develovment
New courses were developed for theundergraduateprograms and are open to all undergraduate
students of Tulane and Xavier:

• Xavier faculty developed several new courses for the environmental science curriculum
including: Survey of Environmental Chemistry (Sr. Henry), Environmental Ecology (Martinat),
Communication of Environmental Risk (Allan) and Environmental Toxicology (Mielke). The
Survey of Environmental Chemistry is offered duringthe Spring Semester, 1994, and includes a
lab component.
• Dr. Bhattacharyadeveloped a new undergraduatecourse, CVEN 207 Introduction to
Environmental Studies. The course, open to all Tulane and Xavier freshman and sophomore
students, has been scheduled for offering in the Spring Semester, 19.94. Coverinl_basic aspects of
water andair pollution and ecosystems, this introductorycourse (wsthno prereqmsites) is open to
both technical (science and engineering)and non-technical students.
• Dr. Allen Apblett developed a new .undergr_.u_. _course, CHEM 250 Environmental
Chemistry and has been scheduled for offering in the Fall Semester, 1994.

Xavier ER/WM Scholars Pro2rarn
The Xavier University EnvironmentalEducationCommittee met several times to discuss issues
regarding the DOE sponsored scholarshipprogram. A brochure has been prepareddescribing the
program, its guidelines andthe selection process. The committee decided to call the program The
LIFE Scholars Program, LIFEbeing an acronym for Living Intelligently to Foster Earthcare. A
brochure describing the availability of scholarships to those students interested in a careerin
environmental restorationandwaste management was distributedto the students duringthe Fall
semester registration. The guidelines for the scholarship were published in the Xavier University
EthneViroNewspublication, including the eligibility requirements,the benefits, therequirements of

program, and the selection process. Out of a total of 35 applicants, four were selected to
receive LIFE scholarships. The LIFE scholars (Lawrence Carter,HI, Camille Fouche,
TvemperanceSmiley andTamaraMosby) were placed underthe mentorship of Xavier Faculty who

e on-going research projects in environmental areas..The scholars will be encouraged to apply
for summer internships at DOE labs to furtherenhance their education.
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Heavy Metal Immobilization In Mineral Phases

A. Apblett

A successful waste form for toxic or radioa_ve metals must not only have the ability to chemically
incorporatetheelemen_ but it must also be extremely stable in the geological environment.
Therefore, many scientists have adopted a "namrafistic"approachto waste disposal materials
whereby thechoice of waste form is based upon the natural_g_iogical.repository for these
elements. Thus, ceramic wasteforms are sought which mimic those mmerals that have sequestered
the hazardousmetals for billions of years. Such an approachhas culminated in the development
highly successful materials such as Synroc and monazite for nuclear waste disposal (Lutz, 1988).
The usual approach to the incorporationof waste into a ceramic is to slurrywaste solutions with
thepowdered ceramic ma..trix, evaporate thewater, and thencalcine at high temperatures. The
problem with this method Is that it tends to produce an inhomogeneous waste form that may
contain intermediate leachable phases. Also, it does not allow separationof the metals into
chemically-distinct classes thatcould be subsequentlyimmobilized in individual better-suited
mineral phases. As well, the traditionalapproach leads to considerable amounts of oxo-anions in
the preceramic.These arestrong oxidants at elevated temperaturesandtherefore lead to the
necessity of a redox buffer to prevent the formation of highly-oxidized water-soluble compounds.

A practical alternative for thepreparationof these materialsis metal organic deposition (MOD)
(Mantese 1989). Of the many methods of producing ceramics, MOD, is outstanding in its
simplicity, versatility, and inexpensiveness. MOD utilizes metal organic precursorswhich upon
pyrolysis are converted into their constituent metallic elements, oxides, nitfides, or other
compounds. Suitable metal organic precursorsarecovalent compounds with the metal atom
bonded to an organic group via an oxygen, sulfur, nitrogen, or phosphorus atom. The versatility
of the MOD process arises from two factors; firstly, the ligands can be easily variedto adjusttheir
physical and chemical properties to suit a particularpurpose (e.g. this study has used long chain
organic residues which allow extraction of the metals from water and their dissolution in organic
solvents). Secondly, one or more metalorganicsor other additives can be mixed and combined in
any proportion prior to pyrolysis in orderto produce hybridmaterials with superior properties.
Thus the production and testing of a large range of materials for use as sequestering matrices for
toxic metals can easily be achieved.

The major contributionthat theMOD process can maketo ceramic waste forms is the ability to mix
the toxic metals at a molecularlevel with the elements which form theceramic matrix. With proper
choice of organic ligands, the inclusion of significant amounts of alkali metals in the ceramic and,
hence, their detrimentaleffect on durability may be avoided. As well, chemically distinct classes of
metals (eg. oxophilic versus thiophilic) could be separatedfrom each other using two separate
complexants. Thus, they could be immobilized in separate, more appropriate,waste forms. The
two waste forms that we have investigated in this study are Synroc (a titanate waste form used for
high level radioactive waste) and sphlaerite (ZnS). The lattermineral can form..solidsolutions with
heavy metal sulfides (Duda, 1986); while Synroc should be suitable for oxophilic metals.

In the fLrststage of our research we identified thermally-unstable ligands which could fulfill the
role of complexing toxic metal species andallowing their precipitation or extraction into non-
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aqueous solvents. We hadstudied the .complexationand thermal behavior of pyruvicacid oxtme
(PAO) with representive cations m_xmd with nuclear _ssing wute (Apblett, 1993). This
ligand has the dual advantagethat itprecipitatesmost of the cations from solution and these
complexes decompose at a very low temperature(ca. 200oC) to CO2, acetonitrile, and, initially,
the metal hydroxide. It was found thatthe introduction of the appropriateelements requiredfor
Synroc mmeral phases to a simul .a_ radwaste stream (PurexWaste B) followed by NaPAO and
disodium fumurate leads to precipltstion of a metalorganicSynroc precursorin which the
components have _ intimately mixed at themolecular level. This aPprOachcircumvents
incorporationof alkali metals in the final ceram/c andtheirdetrinznutl effect on leach-resistance.As
well, the high degree of mixing of .mdwmte m.dceramic matrixelements leads to lower sintering
temperaturesreducing the ._robabilityof volatilization of toxic elements. The problem with using
PAO is the expense of the ligand andthe fact thatthere Is no co_ial source for it. We therefore
studied the possibility of using a long.chain carboxylic acid (2-ethylhexanoic acid) to complex the
ra_lwmteelements so thatthey ..couldbe removed from _ueous solution by extraction into
methylene chlori.de._ extractionwas performedby dissolving the ligand as thesodium salt in
the sim_ated radioactive wastestream andthenextractingwith methylene chloride. This approach
was particularly successful at removing the lanthanidesandtransition metals from the wmtestream.
The extract was then mixed with a_ate amounts of the 2-ethylhexanoate complexes of the
metals rexluL,ed for the ceranec matrix(Ca, Ba, Ti, Zr, AI).The solvent was then distilled (and
retained for reuse) leaving behind a homogeneous mixtureof the metal complexes thatwas
amorphous to X-rays. Pyrolysis of this mixture at 800oC produced the expected Synroc phases.

We have also developed a route to Synroc thatav.oidstheuse of organic solvents or the necessity
of a filtration s_,'p.When synthesizing Synroc, it Is importantto keep the amount of reactive
oxygen present m the system low to avoid the formationof water-soluble higher oxides of the
transition metals or actinides (e.g. CaUO4). Since, typically radwaste contains nitrate salts of the
rr_.talsand this anion is a very strong oxidizing agentat elevated temperaturesthe avoidance of
oxidation of the metals has usually requiredaddition of a redox buffer (e.g. titanium metal) to the
preceranuc powder. Unfortunately, this adds furthercomplexity to the final wasteform and leads to
deviation from the ideal stoichiometry. To circumvent this problem, simulated PW-4b high level
radioactive waste was mixed with nitratesalts of the elements requiredfor the Synroc matrix
(except for titanium) in aqueous solution. The waterwas removed from the system and the residue
was suspended by stirringin glacial acetic acid. An excess of acetaldehyde andthe required
titanium [as Ti(OEt)4] was addedto the mixture which was thenheated at reflux for 12 hours.
During that time, the nitrate salts were converted to acetatesdue to oxidation of the acetaldehyde by
nitrate. The removal of the organic solvents from the mixtureby rota_, evaporatoryielded a deep-
red glassy solid that was completely amorphous to X-rays indicating intimate mixing of
raowaste andceramic-matrix metal ions. This material decomposed and sintered upon heating to
the usual Synroc phases (hollandite, BaAI2Ti6016, pemvskite, CaTiO3, andzirconolite,
CaZrTi207) without thenecessity of a redox buffer since acetate provides a neutral (or slightly
reducing) atmosphere upon its decomposition. Such a process could also be extremely useful for
other concentrated wastestreams thatcontainoxoanions.

Another wastestream thatwe are investigating is from wet lime-gypsum flue gas desulfurization
plants (Lefers, 1987). This contains mainly harmless metals (calcium, magnesium, sodium, iron,
andaluminum) but does contain significant amounts of toxic metals (manganese,cadmium,
chromium, copper, mercury,nickel, lead, zinc and tin). The challenge is to separate the toxic
metals from the others in such a mannerthat they may be emily incorporatedinto the ceramic
wmteform. We have reacted each of the above metals with potassium ethylxanthate andfound that
ethylxanthate is very efficient at precipitatingthe heavy metals while leaving calcium, magnesium,
and sodium in solution. All the precipitates were characterizedby X-ray diffractionand their
solubilities in common organic solvents determined.Thermalgravimetricanalysis indicated thatthe
ethylxanthate complexes decompose at extremely low temperatures (ca.120oC) to sulfide
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materials._ only volatileSpeciesintheoff-gin thatwe coulddetect_ _ was ca,,bonyi
sulfide,COS._umably, thedecomp_ItlonMmwoduces hydrosensulfide andethylenebut

werenotdetectableusingourinsmtmental_n.

The xanthatecomplexesmay be usedin twowaysto accomplishen_t of heavymetalsin

maybe _ to contaminatedwaterandit andtheheavymetalsmay be co.
_ipitated by _tion of potassiumethylxanthatetothesolution
(2)snara xanttmte andzinc (e txanthate)maybedt..o] hi-bomnS
organic solvent(e.g. xylems)and thesubsequentsolueon refluxedto depmtta homogeneous
sulfideceramic.

We haveuseda singletoxicmetalin ourinitialinvutigation in orderto simplifythechemistry.
Cadmium is oftenfoundatup to twoanda half_t in naturally-eccodngzinc sulfideandwe
thereforechosethisamountfortheanmuntof waste-loading.A solutionof cadmiumchlorideand
zinc chlo.ndein appropriate.amos.ts.wastreatedwith potassiumethylxanthateandthe_ipitate
thus obtam.edwasfilteredoff anddried.X-Raydiction (XRD) indicatedthatthec_um and

precipltatehomogeneouslyi.e. as asolid-so!.utionof zincandcadmiumethylxanthates.As
well, we havedemonstratedthata refl_ solut/onof a mixtureof zincandcadmiumbis-
ethylxanthatesin xylenerapidlyprecipitatesthe sulfidesas a very finepowder. Inbothcases,

indicatedthattheonlyphi..,presentwassphlaeriteandnoseparate.pha. was
observed. F.utl_.rmore,thecrystallitesize was foundto be less thanInm, makingthemexcellent
for wocessmg into a sinteredbody. We arecurrentlypursuingthetreaunentof thewet lime-
gypsum flue gasdesulfia'izafionwastestreamusingthismethodology.Atthestonet/me,leaching
experimentsarebeingperf_ onthe wasteformsusingeither_ Depamn_.t of EnergyMCC-i
method(MCC-1, 1983)ortheEnvimmnontalProtectionAgency'sExtractionProcedureToxicity
Test (EPA, 1980).
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A _ot Study of the Applicability of Pqlarography to
Exposure and Bioremediation Problems in Aquatic Systems

K. Bundy

_ject hascknnomtmtedthefeasibilityof usingpoismffaphlctechniquestostxsdypollution
inLo_sianawaten andhasdevdopednztlxxlolo__forthis _. Waterand_t
samplesfromDevil'sSwanq_havebeen_mmt_ andanalyzedforheavyaa_ concentration
ustn8differential_ po_hy. Leadbutbeenfoundtobequite_iy
distributedinthe environment,withmuchhillherconcentrationsbeinlifoundin _ts andin
suspendedpmtculm formin thewater,asopposedtobeingchemicallydissolvedinthe
aqueousphase.A laboratorystudyisphm_ inwhichanantnmlmodelwillbeusedincontrolled
experimentsto inv'.atdSateinternalorganuptakeof heavy metals.Theresearchproposed fornext
yearincludescollaborativeeffortswithtwooftheclusterffoupsinvolvedwiththeDOWEM
project.

lmnzlum_m
Thisinitiationprojectis apilotstudyin whichpoismsraphy,atracelevel electmmud_cal
method,isbeinginvestilgaiedwith_ toitssuitabilityfor_h involvingcertainheavy
.me_ pollutionWoblesm._ is_ a fieldandlaboratorya,,_ tothisstudy.Thefieldstudy
mvolvessamplingand analysisof heavymetallevelsinwatersandsedimen_fromDevil's
Swampandin internalorgansof _ whichlivein contactwiththesematerials.Basedupon
thelevelsofpollutantsfound,a laboratorystudywillbeconductedin whichfrogswillbe
subjectedtocontrolledamountsoftheseheavymetalpollutants.Variousorgans.willbe monitored
to o.t_jve bioaccumulationof_ metalsovertime.Itis hopedthatthesestudieswillleadtothe
identificationof a sensitivebiomarkerforthedesreeof pollutionpresent.Thefieldstudyis
currentlywellunderway.ThelaboratoryphaseOftheresearchshouldbeginin aboutamonth.
ThisworkisbeingconductedbytheprincipalinvestigatorandhisgraduatestudentDavid
Berzins.

Themetalsbeinginvestigatedareleadandchromium.Thesewereselectedforthe following
reasons.Oursm.dy,wasrestrictedtoonlytwometalsbecauseofits limitedpilot.p.ro..jectnature.
Althoughouroriginalapproachwastoconducta multi-elementanalysisanduse_ asa
guidelineformetalselection,the animalcareandusecommitteeapprovalforthelaboratoryphase
of thisprojectwascontingentonidentifyingspecificmetalsfor_sting.Leadandchromium
wereselectedbaseduponthefactthatweknewtheywereatthesite,thatthey represent
ssgnificanttoxichazardsincertainsituations,and,in _ _ of chromium,thatitcanexistin
differentvalenceformswithsignificantlydifferenttoxicity.Thelatterfactis significanttoour
investigationsincepolarographicmethodsareoptimalforconductingspeciationstudies.

..Ourapproachin thesestudiesispatternedafterprevious_larographicexperimentsrelatedto
biomaterialsandsurgicalimplantsinwhich_ levels ofmetalsin animalandhumantissuesand
bovinebloodhavebeenconducted.As isthecaseformaterialsreleasedfromimplantsintobody
tissues,onceametalcontmninantis enviro.n_,ntallyreleased,manypossibilitiesexistastoits
chemicalformandthecoml_.arunentwherestissequestered.Innaturalwaters,metalsmaybe
foundasfreeion, orasvariouscomplexeswithbothinorganicandorganicli_ands(l.);In
sediments,metalsonsmaybeadsorbedontothe surf.a_sofmineralandorgamcconstituents.
Alternativelymetalmaybe retainedin sedimentsinmineralorsaltprecipitates.Theconsequence
forbiotainaqueousenvironments,andthe..mec..hanismsbywhichtheybecomepolluted,can be
quitevariedbecauseof thecomplexitiesof thisinhomogeneousheavymetaldistribution.This
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_h projectisin_ _ with_:m_nS theq__ty ot pol_p_q_hi©
techniquesformldtnsintheundmtendinsof _ _ _tetton andcD.stflbuttohquestions.

Tinrationaleforthestudieswithbop isthatobservationshavebeen_ thatvariousorpm
canaccumulm_ _. Forexan_le,_ et81(2),withtestsinrabbits,havemhown

_t (ods_al.y_ intotheblood_ dueto_ of_ tnw_t
_alJ) is_ inthe_leenm 45timestheconc_m_Ioninb livar.Itiss_ inthekidney
at 9 times the liverconcen_on. Black(3) has_ thatCrinthe rabbitliver canbe asmuch
as 85_ abovecontrollevelsdueto severecorrosionof stainless steelimplant_. Alth0ush
we arenotawareof any_ _ invol°_injmetalaccumulationin fro_, experimentswith
toads(Xenopuslsevis) haveshownthatbone,Skin,muscle,kidney,andliversamplesfrom
animalsfed worms_ leadcon_ soilshaveelevatedconcentrationscompan_to
controltoadsfeduncontaminatedwora_4).

An effective8nalysisof a pollutedenviromnent_ thatattentionbe paid to a numt_ of
issues. S_ contaminantsmaybe ._. pnmttsly distributed,a sampletakenfor analysis
mustbe capableof being _ into its vadous _tuent fi.actiomor moieties.Thepollutant
of _terestmustbecapable_ beingextracted_ each_, ff thisis necesm'y to renderthe
pollutantintoa formamenableforc_ analysis.Finally,a sensitive_ for analysis
mustbe available.

Samples TakenforAnalysis
foll.o.w.L_,environmentalma_als havebeenanalyzedinthisproject:

Mt.ssisstppiRiver water,Devil's Sw_ water,bull _s fromDevil's Swamp,and waterand
seatmentfromaSt.CharlesParishsite.TheSt.Charlessampleswere used to validateour
_on technolo_,whiletheothersampleswere_ forchemicalanalysis.Beeffiverhas
also been usedfordevelopinganalyticalmethodologyforthefrogtissuetests.

In orderto unde.rstandpossiblemechanismsof animalexposureto pollutants,it is importantto
_ow whatenvn_nmentalmoietiestendto sequester_ contaminants.Initially,withMississippi
Riverwaterwe experimented,w!th .a.stirring_ settlingoutprocessbutlaterfoundthatfiltration
WaSmore effective inisolatingmdiwdualfractions.Atpresenta SpectrumRegulatedLab
VacuumFiltrationCenterIs employedinourresearch.Thesequentialfilters used are290, 105,
20:andIjmt.Thisprocessallowsthedefmi0onofvariousenvironmentalcompamnenmwhere
pollutantscouldbe accumulated.Coarse perticulates(sandandrockfrasxnents),fine particulates
(clayparticles),and theaqueousphaseareseparatedou!.Forwatersamples,thisprocedurecan
be useddirectly.With sediments,initialsuspensionin distilledwateris necessary.

Besidestheabovedefinitionsof thecomparunents,in thisreportwe havefound a numberof
deflnitiomof concentrationto be u_.Pal.Partspermillion(ppm) or partsperbillion(ppb),mg/kg
.(orm_) _d _tS_ (ortt8/l),re.specuve!y,maybevariouslyusedto desc_be concentrationof
heavymetalsmme polarosrapmcceu, m aparticularcomparUnentorm0_e_, orin referenceto
tttewateror sedimentas a whole.Weightpercent(w%) is usefulfordescribingthefractional
amountsthevariouscompamnentsormoietiesrepresentof the whole.

e haveinvestigatedbothashingandaciddigestionp.r_ur_.. Theadvan_s of ashingare
it is Do.ssibleto obtainmorefull recoveryof materialand it concentratesratherthandilutesthe

bins On may mo.
ox_ ¢tanger_ u7 aheavymetalpouutant.1_s moec_ it more closely simulateshow
pollutantse_dd._ bioavailablebycontactwith gastricjmces.Thiswould minimize
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onbetweon_ dements _ in theenvil_ment _ pollution 8nd_ whichm
y _c Althonjh in _ple eitbK_ will worktoextrm heavy_ elements

ei__sue orenvir_unu_ _lm, in _tt_ we use _ for_ ,__ and
acid dilution for envt,'_ll_tal utt_lU. Thil is _ the _t of available btol_

is _ted, in contrut to _ orwater,mmpbs, whichcanyield adequate_ts

larie sampleattin _ jinnbfgJepemkmofthe procedure.

Theprocesswe havefoundeffectivefor robingof ff_. _ is tousean dectri¢mulUpleunit_type051FF
_w reVealedflat devetopedbytheAmutm forTe,enS
Mmedals(ASTM)for exUsctioaof traceelemeats_ sediments.Then areStmxb_ D3974-
81 _ _-87 (5,6). The_ we employfollowsI)3974.81 andinvolvesspecimen
autmmt witha nitric__hlorl© scidmixmreand_ to95 oC._ otherstandard
involvesa moredrastictremnentwi_ a __, hydrofluoric,andnitricacidmixture.
Althoulgh_ wouMpro_bly givea M!g!mrrecoveryyield,ourrationaleforusingD3974 is as
follows:Besidesvia the foodchain,probablyone of the main_pathwaysforfrogstobecome

exit_ to heavy metalpollutantswouldbe _ ingestionof watercontalntn8pat_culateHeavy_ wouldbe lobbed ffmnthepatticul_ mam_ as itpassed_ the
_gestive systemandcontacted_ pstrtc juices, AlthoughD3974b a moredrast/ctreatment

iscmct withdijativeflu/ds,itw ptably livea ofthe of
h_vy _ pollutants_y bioavaUablefor_ absorptionthanwould D4698.

Poro--rw Analys
Ourpolamllzaphicanalysesareconductedwith. EG&GPARCModel384B Polarographic
Amdyzer.a303 ŝtaticMemu mxtaomon insmsntsDMP40
Plotter.Polmogaphy b a tracelevel electnmut_cd methoddevelopedbyJ. Hevrovsky(7).
who _i .red_ 1959 NobelPrizeinchemistryfor_ research.ThebasicPrincipleof
polarographymas follows.Thesampletobe analyzedis putintoa cell containinga much larger
volmneof solutionknownasthe supporting_lyte. TheelectricalpotentialOfthe

of potential,knowndrop is chanfp_d.Ata Oven value u the halfwavepotential,El/2, the
substancebeingassayedwillbe elmhemically reduce&Thecunentassociatedwith this
reductionis meas_. Thereductiontakesplaceunderelectrochemicalconditionsknownas
_ion controlinwhichtherateof _on is subjectedto masstransportlimitations.'rlds
meansthe.measuredcurrentis directlyproportionalto the concentrationof thesubstancebein._
analyzed.Sincecurrentscanbe measUr_at low (mmmn_re) levels,concentrationcansimilarly
be meu.uredattracelevels (ontheorderof partperbillion[ppb]sensitivity).Ina given
suPportingelectrolyte,eachchemicalspeciescapableofmule_oing reductionhasa unique value
ofEl/2. This is a veryusefulfeatureinenvtromnentalinvestigationswherespeciationis anissue.
Forexample,hexavalentchromiumhas adifferentEI/2 thandoestrivalentchromium.

The supportingelectrolytes(8) we arem_g in thisinvestigationare I) forWedetection-0.I M
citricacidwith_niurn.hydroxide addedtoadjustpHto 3, 2) forCr+6-0.I M tartaricacid
with NI-14OHaddedto achievepH9, andfor trivalentchrom/um-0.2 M aceticacid plus0.2 M
KSCN, pH 3.2.

Thespecifictypeof analibi,cal methodwe employis knownm differentialpulse polarography.
Inthismethoda potentialin theformof a staircaserampis appliedtoa mercurydropelectrode.
from thetipof theelectrode,a seriesof mercury_ falloff atconstant_ inte_als. The
heightof eachstepm therampistermedthescanincrement._ation pulseswith identical
offset voltagesaresuperimposedontherampeverytimea dropdislodges.Thecurrentis
measuredjust beforethepulseis appliedandjust beforethepulseends.The currentsare
compared,with thechan_ in currentbeingthesign_ tobe processed.TheresultingcurrentI
venus potentialE curve(knownas a polarogram)will showa currentpeakatEl/2 whichis
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d_y _oa,! m _ concemmiminb po_ celtofmee_ent _ ,n_.
tests_ we haveconduct_ inthis_wehaveuNda20mV_ heilht, a I sec

droptime,anda 2 mV scanincrement.Stn_ oxyftenis a ubiquttom._.ve elementwhich
canactasaninterferenceforthenmmn_m, _ polmolpzphicceilmpurp_withoxygen.free
nl_ for4 minmmpriortommzmnnmt.

wave concentrationdetectionI/mitsin varioustissuesand
envirommml moieties Ielecuoly_, pmvioualymanioned(exCePtwizre
_). Thevaluesfor uponourt_ststhisyear.The_on limitsforleadare
comtdemdin rome _ in thedtso.mioaof table3 whichts preb'medlater.Thevaluesfor

m on iy.. of
oodandothertissueswhichhave_ previouslydescribed,e. S. inreferences9-12.

TABLR I
Half Wave PotemtialsandDetectionLimitsinPolmmflrsph/cCellof VsriousIons
inDifferentTi_ Moieties,l_uid.,and_vironmenudCompmmmts

Ion El/2 Moiety i_tection Limit
(mV vs. AII/AIICI) (ppb)

Cr+6 -0.38 _ fractionof 5
bo_meblood

Cr+6 -0.36
(in IM KCI) _ovine.qUvi_l_tionof 40
Cr+3 -0.90 Aqueousfrictionof -
(in IM KCI) bovineblood
Cr+6 -0.36 Bovinebloodcells or 100

pin.ins
_rH+67"8.) -0.40 Bovinebloodcells 4

Cr+6 -0.40 Bovine serumproteins 7

Cr+3 -1.05 Bovinebloodcells and -

_0H.7.8") serumpnzeins-0.53 Sediments 17

Pb+2 -0.47 Ashedbullfrogfemur 63

Pb+2 -0.47 Standardsolutions 2.6

* - 0.4 M 14202+ 0.3 M H2SO4+ 1 M NaOHto pH7.8

_f__flm_in theorytheconcentrationfroma po_hic measurementcouldbe computed

measurementof I and_knowledseof variousphysical.parame_rsrelatedtothe polarographicce , the supportingelectrolyte,andthesonbeing detected,mpracticepolaro_aphic
measurementsareuniversallydonewith referenceto_cafi_rationcurves.Thesearefp-aphsof
measuredI versusknown standardconcentrations._ aretwomethodsforobtainingthese
curves. "blink subtraction"and "standardaddition."Usingblanksubtraction,a measurementis
madeof a smnp!esolution,.known. astheblank,whichis chemicallyidenticalwiththesolutionto
be analyzed,withtheexcepuonths)' it doesnotcontaintheelementbeingassayed.The sample
containingthe pollutantof interestmthenmeasm_, andtheI versusE curvefromtheblank is
su_ fromit. This leavestheresponseof theelementofinterest,eliminatesbackground
currents,and_s interferences.Similartestsare conductedin thesamemannerwith
knownconcentrationsof standardsplacedin a polaro_tph/c cell separatefromthetestsample.
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B_ subtractionwo#j well when_ _ solutionis _ wellclmracteflz_ e.g. distilled
wmror physiological_ mluflon.

However, for u anvtnmmutal site suchu Devil's Sw_ it is essentiallyan _ibtlity to
couuol_ whichm chemic_yldenec_to_ testssmp_-withthe_cep0onor

___ CrcoutentA__ lmser_ pmattsi_]f when_8 _
tissue.Thus,howcan one be surethattheenvinmmmudsampleor tissueusedto _ the
blankis idmticsl to the_ with theonlyexceptionbB_ theheavy_ conUmt7

The_ additionmethodminimizes_ _. Hemthe_ of intm_t is tint
polmvgraphicallymeasured,andthectunmt_ associatedwiththe_ concentrm_.ionis
Observed.T_en,knownanx_ts oftheassayedsubstm_aremcceas/vely_ andtheir

_emnnimd. _ concentn_oaoftheunknownlsthen_un_ _Altlx_ intaferax_m stillpresentinthismeOW sincethe
_ m measuredin tl_ sm_ cell withtlz samesolution,tbe inm'femncesarethesamein
each_. Thediffere_ in cun_t resultfrom thedifferentamountof theheavy_. This

thusminimizesthe influenceofcontaminants[nmatt,evenwhentheexactchemical
natm_ of the carriersolutionis unknown(incontrasttotheblanksubtra_on metlmd).

Ptml_detatlsre_ourexperhnen___l_.,sent_lstthe 1993 Intem_onal
Confenmceof theSociay forPm_ts]-Oc_hemists_, and Healthandwill bepublishedin
theconferencepmceedinss(l3).

firsttestsc_ inthecourseofthisinitiationprojectinvolved.thestudyofMississippi
Riverwater.Thesewereusefultoacquaintuswithsomeof theissuesrevolvedinthesepmtion
andanalysisofpollutedLmflsianawatersamplesbeforewereceivedmaterialsfromDevil's
Swamp. A 3 liter sample was boiled to yield the solid residue, ro-su._ indistilledwaterto
allow sG_/ingoutof comseparticulates,andboil_ againtoobtainthemsid_ (mainlyclay
pa_.cles and_). Thesmnpleobtainedwiththis_ wei_ 0.17 g. Itwas subjectedto
mM.u-e_t analysis,usingenergy dispersiveamdysmvm x-rays(EDAX),whichwas foundto
be insufficientlyNnsiflve.X-rayfluorescencemeast_mz_ts werethenconducted.Severalheavy
metal_ elementsincludingsomewithsigni_._mttoxicitywerefound,as givenin Table2.

TABLE2
MetallicTraceElements_ in theFineParti_ssolved SaltResidueof
MississippiRiverWaterSampledNearBelle Chasse,LA 0f,g/L)

Mn v Cr lgi f;_
246.1 12.2 6.9 3.4 - 6.1 1.1 1.1 Sr

Sincethesetraceelementsarepresentin thewaterat_ .levelsorabove, whichis the
approximateresolutionlimit in thepolarolp_hiccell,t_. "xrdetectionwould_ onlya modest
concentrationstep(toc0mPensa_forthe dilutionassociatedwithpl_ing thesmnPlein the
supportingelectrolyte)if .theyare_nt assalts.If theyarepresentm a form_ on fine
particulates,thenadditionalconcentrationwouldbe neededtoaccountfor dilutionif acid
digestionmtl_rthanashingis usedfor extraction.In eithercase, theseresultsindicatethat
_po_on of heavymetalpollutantlevels in thefivercouldbe readilyaccomplishedusing

ar0sraphicmethods. As afirststudyof extractionprocedures,beef liverwas soakedin a200
ppmPb solution.Thiswas chosens_ thefrogliveris oneof the targetor_gansof
interestto us in whichpollutantsmightac¢.umulate.3.5 g was ashedas prevtouslydeacribe_..
andtheabsorbedleadconcentrationin thet/ssuewas foundto be 74.9 ppm.Tocompareashing
and aciddigestionextractionprocedures,theaciddigestionprocessthatwe havepreviouslyused
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formeanm,mem ofcbromi.min_ time wasemployed.Inthis_. 0.331;ofli_'r
was plw,axl in 5 ml of H2so4 andbeat_ for 2 lu's at 100 --oCAI_ co01ins, 5 mL of hydroll_n

concenustion.Thesimilarityin results_ confidence lZOCed_ _J i_
acid dip_ion pm_dum is mine _ _ the one we m umns for ourenvironmental

mnples(as _-87). if _tr poll.umtcoece._ _ complete
exxon ispossible.

theabovesmdlmwerecon_le_i, l_vil's Sw_ smnples_ _ Teamwere
amd,._ todmmminetheconcentration_m _,Imlds intlm po_ cellw_

!amPleS_ thevariousen_ml comparmmtsThermultsofthem_ aregiven
__T le 3

TABLE3
_traflon Detection Thresholds in the Poisrolp_ _ for _ Analyses
of Various Envimnnmtal Sample Types

DetectionT'_ (.mb'i
SedimmtMoieties 17
(Acid _)

Frog Bone 63
Wmr 78
(s/krl pm filtration)

Often in our previous testing we have observed lower _lds in t_ pohu_grg_c cell wh_.
a heavy _ is added in a form where it is con_ned in a chemically simple carrierthan w_ m
a more complex form, such as an extractin an acid digestion solution: Table 3 seems to also
dmnonmnB this effect TI_ minimum _on thresholdfor _ sediment was about 65 times
that observed for lead standardsolutions This may be due to a pH shift as the sample is added
to the Supportingelectrolyte An even higher threshold was found for the _ bone Possibly,
adsorptionof residual organic materialon the_ dropcould interferewith the poI_c

filw1..m_uti_no. nt at low concentrations.The higlmn value wm olne_able for the water.
Smce the presence of organic _leculeJ aswell as pH shifts both are possible he_,
perh__ the78 _ valuecomparedto 2.6_ forstandardsreflectsthe auperpositionof
two effects.

It shouldbe pointe_,,outthattheselimitsaboverepresent those in the pol_c cell r_er
thantheminimumdetectable concentrati._. in the en_t. Fore_e, thepollutants m
watersamplescanbeconcenUmdby boilingandevapomuontoproducea_ .t_. !e
polarographic signal even though the _ waterconcert.t_on to be ascertainedis well .bek)w
78j_.. Onthe otherhand,forasbedtissuesamplestheminimumdetectableconcentrationmthe
cell might translate into a rather high tissue concentrationif the anmlmtof s_ nmterial is
limited.

Theco.nc__.U_."ons0f leadmeasuredinthevariouscompartmentsof Devil'sSwampwaterare
shownmTabl.e4.Theprocedureforanalysisof theaq_ phaseinvolvesstartingwitha4 liter
sample, flllmUon of particulateas di .scussed before, andboiling of the liquidphaseto concentrate
the dissolved pollutants. The table Ipves theclassification.of the solid moieties obtained, the
percentages thatthey representof the total particulatefraction,the co_contrationsof lead
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observed in the particulateandaqueous moieties, the concentrationsin the moieties referenced to
the water phase as a whole, andthe total concentrationof lead in the water from all moieties.

TABLE 4
Lead Concentration in Various Compartmentsof Devil's SwampWater

Size Percentafe of Concentration Concentration
Moiety _ Total Par]iculate _
Coarse Particulate >105 1.3 w% 1245 ppm 3.11 _tg/L
Fine Particulate 20-105 97.4 w% 38.4 ppm 7.31 ttg/L
Very Fine Particulate 1-20 1.3 w% 257 ppm 0.62 ttg/L
Aqueous <1 NA 3.67 ppb 3.67 ttg/L
Total Lead ...... 14.71 ttg_

It should be noted that, although the lead concentrationin theaqueous phase is much smaller
than in the particulate,because this is the dominantmoiety by volume, it contains about 25% of
the total lead present in the water.

For the analysis of sediment the procedurewas to suspenda 35 g sample in 1 liter of distilled
water and then filter as described.Table 5 shows the concentrationof lead measured in various
moieties, the fractionalpercentage the solid moieties representof the total sediment, and the total
lead in the sediment.

TABLE 5
Lead Concentrations in Various Compartmentsof Devil's Swamp Sediment

Size Percentate of Concentration
Moiety _ Total Pariiculate
Very _arse Particulate >290 16.8 w% 17.7 ppm
Coarse Particulate 105-290 3.9 w% 27.5 ppm
Fine Particulate 20-105 78.1 w% 19.6 ppm
Very Fine Particulate 1-20 1.2 w% 33.8 ppm
Total Lead in Particulate - -- 19.8 ppm
Aqueous <1 NA 11.8 ttg/L

Note that more lead was found in the water of the sediment sample than in the aqueous moiety of
the swamp water. This was not due tO pH differences. The distilled water added to the sexiiment
had a pH of 7.2, while that of the swamp water was measured to be 7.4. One possible
explanation is a hardnessdifference in the two watersamples. Another possibility is thatthe water
from the sediment sample contained more particulates(in the size rangesmaller than 1 gin)
which leached out lead ions when contacting the acidic supporting electrolyte.

With respect to testing the targetorgans from bull frogs takenfrom Devil's Swamp, based upon
the measurements previously mentioned with Xenopus laevis, it was decided to test bone first.
Two femurs were removed and ashed as described previously. No detectable lead was found in
either case. The threshold of detection in this case was 521 ppb in the bone. A largeramount of
bone sample will be used in our next round of testing of the Devil's Swamp bull frogs to lower
our detection limit. The Xenopus laevis measurements(4), though, do report a 5 ppm Pb
concentration in fresh bone from animals fed uncontaminated worm and 24 ppm in the bone of
those toads fed a Pb contaminated worm diet.
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The experiments conducted in this pilot .pr0.ject have been successful in achieving our
objective- demonstration of theapplicabilityand utility of polarographyfor study of pollution
problems in aquaticenviromnents of Louisiana anddeveloping the methodology to do so. We
have demonstratedthe capability of this method for measuringlead levels in water, particulate
particles, and tissues from animals takenfrom polluted environments. The heavy metal pollutant
productshave been seen to be quite inhomogeneonsly distributed. Much higher lead
concentrations have been found in particUlatesratherthan dissolved in the water. This is
consistent with the relative insolubility of many lead salts (14). However, it is conceivable thatif
the anion composition of the site were to change by release of otherpollutants this could cause the
amountof soluble lead to increase. Lead solubility is reportedto vary considerably in terms of
watercharacteristics(4)- from 30 ppb in hardbasic waters to 500 ppb in soft acidic water. Our
soluble lead values are somewhat lower thanthese limits. An explanationfor our relatively low
concentrationof lead in the aqueous phase would be thatsome portion of the dissolved lead in
Devil's Swamp is not presentas an ionic form capable of reduction. For example, it might be
presentcomplexed with a low molecularweight organic. We will shortlyexamine this possibifity
using AAS or ICP testing (which are sensitive to the total amountof lead present) and comparing
the values with polarographic results. In a study of Rivers in Gree_ using atomic absorption
spectrophotometry (15), the percentages of lead found in the liquid phase (25-50% of the total)
comparedto theparticulates, were similar to those we have found in this study (25%). Soluble Pb
in that work was reported to be 7-13 ppb, about what we have observed here.

As can be seen by comparison of tables 4 and 5, similarconcentrationsof Pb were found in the
free particulate fraction (20-105 ttm) of _LheDevil's Swamp water and sediment, 38.4 and 19.6
ppm respectively. In both the sediment and waterparticulate,this fraction accounts for more than
75% of the solid matter. In the sediment a reasonably uniform lead concentration was observed-
17.7, 27.5, 19.6 and 33.8 ppm in the very coarse particulate (>290 Ixm),coarse particulate
(105-290 gin), fine particulate, and extremely fine particulate (1-20 Ixm)moieties, respectively.
The coarse particulateand the extremely fine particulatefractionswere enrichedinthe waterphase
compared to the sediment, showing 1245 and 257 ppm respectively. There are several possible
explanations for these discrepancies.One is that the findings are preliminaryand that a more
extensive series of measurements might not show these differences to be as great as they first
appear.Another is that the relatively small amount of materialyielded in the separationfor these
fractions could create artifacts. However, another explanation would be perhaps there is some
stratification in the lead distributionin the sediment sample.For example, ff thepollution were
relatively recent and had not had much time to percolate throughthe sediment, then a
hypothetical core drilled sample throughthe bottom of the swamp would show most lead at the
surface with lesser amounts at a depth sufficient to reveal thebaseline amount. The material which
has become suspended in the water has most likely resulted from directeffluent or the stirringof
surface or near surface sediment by hydrodynamicaction. This mechanism would explain why
enriched amounts of lead were found in two of the three compartments (assuming that the
sediment sample analyzed originally was slightly subsurface), although would not illuminate why
there is a relatively similar(although somewhat elevated) concentrationin fine particulates.

-

These considerations bringup, indirectly, another issue which is of concern to pollution
monitoring of Devil's Swamp. Were the heavy metal elements being measured put there by
pollution or are they those naturallypresent? Lead is reported(4) to be present at a 16 ppm level in
the earth'scrust. Another aspect of this question is what kind of sample can serve as a control for
lead concentration in Devil's Swamp? Possibly, use of a core drill to take a relatively deep
subsurfacesample could provide a definitive answer of the background lead concentration at the
site.

It will be of interest to compare our results of lead concentration in Devil's Swamp with others
._ who hase._ _ "._ The only information we have so far is a communication of a prior test

-
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result(16) which showed a waterlead concentrationof 150 ppb. This is higher than our value of
14.7 ppb, but there are several possible reasons for this. One could be that the site previously
tested Wasmore polluted thanthe one we examined. Anotherpossibility is that our
polarographic procedure, as mentioned earlier,only measures that portion of materialcapable of
electrochemical reduction afterextractionfrom its carrier. This could thus provide a smaller value
than would AAS or ICP measurements, especially if more drasticexwacfion procedures are
employed. It will be of interest to compareour results with othermeasurementsin the DOE
project of spechnens taken at sites similar to those we have measmed. With regard to our finding
of 1245 ppm in the coarse particulateof Devil's Swamp, although the value does seem high,
comparable values have been reported in Bayou St. Johns in New Orleans, a non-Super Fund
site(17).

At presentthe implications of our measurementswith frog femurs are not clear. Several
hypotheses to explain our finding of undetectablylow amounts of lead in the bull frog bones are
as follows: 1) the animals were taken at locations in the swan_ which were less polluted than the
areaswhere the sediment and water were taken and thus the frogs suffered minimal exposure to
lead; 2) the frogs were exposed to lead in the environment,but little of it was intestinally
absorbed;or 3) the literaturecited regardingXenopus laevis is inapplicable because different
species could behave differently regardingbioac_umulation or different lead-bearingpollutants
could be differently metabolized. The last partof hypothesis 3 would mean lead could be stored in
other organs in greater amounts than in bone. We will be examining this possibility shortly. If no
lead is found in Devil's Swamp bull frogs, we will rethink which animal species should be used
in our laboratorystudies planned for the future.A prime candidate that will be investigated for
suitability as an alternative, ff need be, is the cray fish. This choice is based upon the preliminary
finding of the Reproductive Toxicity cluster (I 8) thatchanges in reproductive organ weight are
observable in crayfish exposed for 4 wks. to 150 ppb of Pb.

The studies we have conducted here demonstrate the importanceof mechanistic studies
regarding the pollution of aquaticenvironments and thus of the wildlife which inhabits them. In
studies of heavy metal concentrations in animals,metal to metal variabilitymay be related to
differing tendancies of metals to collect in different organs as well as differential ratesof
absorption through the skin and digestive tract.These in turndepend upon understanding of the
moiety in which the heavy metals are sequestered.Forexample, the relative lack of solubility of
lead in Devil's Swamp water conceivably precludes skin absorption as a major pollution pathway,
but with other pH or dissolved salt conditions this could be otherwise.

Once ingested, the bioavailability of elements is a prime consideration. For example, age, sex,
and diet play major roles in absorption and retention of lead in the gastrointestinal tract(4). It is
also known thatlead from smaller particulatesis absod3ed up to 7 times more rapidly than from
larger particulates(4). Thus, studies of the comparUnentaldistributionsuch as those we have
conducted here with lead are importantfeatures of understanding pollution problems. Such
considerations also could affect heavy metal appearance in the food chain, with organisms living
in or feeding on sediments of Devil's Swamp at relatively larger risk for lead accumulation, along
with those organisms which feed on these animals.

A furtherinteresting question, although not one which has been directly addressed in this
researchproject, is the influence thatflora have on the heavy metal pollution process. It is
possible that, as plants absorb even sparingly soluble ionically dissolved metals, this would, via
principles of thermodynamic equilibrium,enhance furtherdissolution from sediment. This is a
question which should be further investigated in the future.

Several areaswill be emphasized in our future testing program.Repeated concentration
measurements of the environmentalmoieties reported on here will be conducted for purposes of
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statistical analysis. Our majoreffort will be concerned with the laboratoryanimal study, As
sP_Viouslypointed out, we will need to select an animal s_ies, preferably one which has been

own capable of bioaccumulation of heavy metals in Devil s Swamp. Our original plan was to
use Xenopus frogs..The laboratoryexperiment was to involve an artificial environment in which
the frogs would subjected to 10%, 100% and20 times the concentrationof heavy metal pollutants
in Devil's Swamp for 2, 6, and 10 weeks, afterwhich the pollutant concen_.afions in various
organ would be analyzed. Considering our findings of the inhomogeneous distributionof lead in
waters and sediments of the swamp's environment, we will have to give serious consideration to
the physical and chemical form of the heavy metal to which the frogs (or an alternative species)
are exposed.

A majorproportionof our work planned for thenext projectyear involves collaboration with
two cluster groups. Cooperative researchwith the "Natural' and Active Remediation of Toxic
Metals, Organics, and Radionuclides in the Aquatic E.nvw0mnent"clusterwill involve applying
the separationand polarographicmethods described m this reportto problems of mutual interest.
One emphasis of this research will be to develop technology, including polarographic sensors,
which are useful for in situ field assessments of pollution severity. Anotherdominant threadof
the proposed research will be to consider several of the areasrevealed as important in our
activities on the presentproject. These concern thephysical/chemical mechanisms which
determine chemical forms and amounts of pollutantsreleased into theenvironmentwhich
mediate uptakeof released materialby plantand animallife. The research with this cluster thus
will have an applied as well as a more fundamentalaspect.

Additional testing is planned in collaborationwith the "Assessment of Mechanisms of Metal -
Induced ReproductiveToxicity in Aquatic Species as a Biomarkerof Exposure" cluster group.In
this work polarographicmethods, used along with ICP and AAS analysis, will be extended to
analyze water, sediments, and wildlife from Bayou Trepagnierfor heavy metals in cases where
the speciation capability of polarographywill be helpful. Crayfish, sun fish, and cat fish whose
feeding habitswill bringthem in closest contact with different environmentalmoieties will be
studied. Various tissues and organsof interest to the cluster regarding reproductive toxicity will
be investigated (hepatopancreas;hemolymph, gills, andgonads) and asssayed to determine the
degree to which they accumulatevariouschemical species present atthe site. Other tests will
involve the use of polarography for measurement of concentrationsof organic pollutants.

_

Additionally, we plan to submit a research proposal to theNational Institute of Environmental
Health Sciences (NIEHS) for the springNIH deadline (June 1, 1994). This study will be an
extension of the present work and possibly will be conducted in collaboration with other
researchers on the DOFdF_ project.

Conclusion
The polarographic method has been shown to be useful for assessment of pollution in Devil's
Swamp. Effective methods for separationof aqueous and particulatemoieties and for heavy metal
extraction have been validated. Lead is extremely inhomogenously distributedin the swamp and
is mainly associated with sediments or suspended particulates. The mannerin which wildlife
would be exposed to this pollutant is thus quite complex and dependent on many factors. The
mechanisms by which different chemical forms are dispersed in this environment and are
accumulated in animalsare planned to be investigated in the furorevia a controlled animal model
and collaborative research with the "Assessment of Mechanisms of Metal-induced Reproductivle
Toxicity in Aquatic Species as a Biomarkerof Exposure" and the "Naturaland Active
Reme_ation of Toxic andRadioactive Metals in Aquatic Environments"cluster groups.
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An interactive, Hypermedia CulturalEcology Model of Risk Communication
about Hazardous Waste Remediation for Scientists, A_strators and Students

S. Duplantier

Sunmmry: The principal investigator collected information on cultural, archaeological, historical,
biological, ecologtcal, toxicological, risk communication, and socioeconomic processes in the
.Mississtppi River basin study area. Emphasis was placed on St. James and St. John civil parishes
m the first iteration oft._ educational multimedia software product. The material collected was in
the form of reports, printed info .rma_on,photographs, maps, drawings, and video tape. The
information was scanned or digitized into a Macintosh computer and authored into an interactive
series of HyperCardo "stacks" which can be accessed interactively by a user of the software. The

. model software project can be considered for publishing in CD.ROMformat once the beta testing
is completed by users and stakeholders from the region.

The processes of perceiving, discovering and understandinginformation about environmental,
risk-basedissues, and thennegotiating andimplementingjust policies aboutsuch issues and
dilemmas are complex and daunting.

Excellent risk communication andsubsequentenvironmental,eq_ty demands thattherebe no
. unequalvoices in the continuing dialogue among people and restitutionswhich constitutes

democracy-at-work. Indeed, both successful remediationof problems with hazardousmaterials
and environmental equity can be by-productsof excellent processes of communication among all
the parties in disputes andconflicts.

Achieving high levels of understandingamong participantsin environmentaldisputes means not
only that publics and the advocacy groups which representthem understandthe ways of
knowledge construction in the professional scientific community, but also that scientists
understandhow knowledge in general is socially andhistorically constructed. Science, as a
knowledge practice, is embedded in history and culture.The debates among the philosophers of
sc!ence about the social and culturalconstn_on of science arenot merely academic. Inequities
arise in the misunderstandings between practitionersof differentknowledge communities.

The educational productsand processes which have resulted from this Initiation Grantproject can
serve as the "messenger RNA" between the science communities and thepublics. The role is
emphatically not one of a shallow brandof pseudo-public relations which is distrustedby angry
andbaffled communities. Rather,what this multimediarisk communication software can do is
catalyze a truer,deeper, dialogic communication which demands understandingfrom corporate,
pofitical and sclentific communities aboutcultural,social and historic constructionof the public's
knowledge.

Tl_i_'sProject needs development andongoing production time by the continued addition of more
informationover wider swaths of the study area.This will help to achieve its goals of using the
la_st multimedia communication technologies to makecomplex historical, social and cultural
information available to the stakeholders in the New Orleans-Baton Rouge river corridor.The
information is presently available in many scattered, inaccessible sources and repositories. When
this data, images, accounts and interpretationsof the massive culturaland historical dynamics of
theriver region are available in one interactive,hyperlinkedsource, then the stakeholders can
communicate in a qualitatively differentway. The CD-ROM containingthe multimedia collection of
reformation about the study areawhich may eventually be pressed could serve as an importanttool
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in_ generationof a phase changeamountof informationcomplexity.Priorto this kindof
mul'fim_.'a software,sthas notbeenpossibleto_ar/understand thefullcomplexityof
"everythingatonce" whichis requiredforthebuildingof the consensusessentialfora true
democracyandparticipationby communitiesin economicandenvironmentaldecisionswhichaffect
theirlives andhealth.

i

Complexlyavailableinformationaboutthefullcult_ andnaturalecologyof the studyareawill
allowpeopleto communicateamongthemselvesto increaseunderstandin_and preservetheir
naturalandculturalenvironment.Historicalperspectiveis a key dynamicin the resolutionof the
s.ttrvivalandhealthof thepeople,biotaandgeneralsocial andculturalecolo_gyof the region.The
privatecorporationswhoarepresentlythe dominantecononucforcein theriverparishesbetween
BatonRougeand New Orleansoperatemanufacturingandprocessingplantsin orderto produce
proouctswhichmake.profits.Thehumanand ecologicalhealth of thepeopleandnatural
envtromnentof theregmnwheretheirPol_,.tsarelocatedareof concernonly while thecompanyis
operatingthe plant.Sh0.uldthe boardof directors_ thecorporateheadquartersdecideto shutthe
plantormove theoperation,theultimatesurvivabilityof theformerworkers,therest of the local
populationand the ecologicalfateof theland areof noofficialcorporateconcern.The_.maybe
expressionsof concernby individualcorporateofficersorby thecorporatehumanrelations
oepartmentsand publicaffairsstaffers,butcorl.,rationssimplydonottakethe long term
biore0onal view (200-1000years).No co.rpor_.._onmakesfiscalor technicalplansto dealwith
situationsand problemscreatedtodaywhichwill havelong termeffects.Yet thecurrent
environmentin thestyudyareais a Plesstocene_ology largelyunchang.edin majorphysicaland
bioticparameterssincethelast 10,000years.A richlyvariedarchaeologicalhumanoccupationin
the_ea is co-terminouswith thePleistocenehabitats.Thelast 300 yearshave seenrapidhuman
populationgrowthin the studyareawith concomitantsevereecologicalimpact.Thelong view

' providedby archaeologyandhistorycanaidtobringingtherealizationto localrepresentativesof
anonymousand absenteecorporateentitiesthat thepeopleof thefiverregioncareaboutthefuture
fortheirchildrenas leastas muchastheycareaboutthe overalleconomichealthof theregion
today.

A communitygroupcoulduse the educationalmediaproductsof thisprojectto showto public
officials,administratorsandcorporateboardsof directorsthe meaningandimportanceof their
expressivecultureandfolldifepractices.Healthandsalubrityissuesrequirethe mostexquisitely
balancedcommunicationand dialogueamongdifferentinterestsThe natureof interactive
multimedia,non-lineareducationalandpresentationmediashouldaidin thisprocess.These media
permitthecomplexitiesof real worldissuesto be modeledvividlyandrepresentthe simultaneity
andambiguityof real life events.

CriticalandSelf-ReflexiveComnonentof RiskCommunicationProcesses
Riskcommunicationoftenfails _s muchas it succeeds. Thisshowsthe needfor a self-critical
componentfor practitionersof riskcommunication.Not onlymustthe full interactivityand
complexityof theriskcommunicationprocessesmustcontinuallybe monitoredandevaluated,but :
also the "bias" of the meAiausedforcommunicationmustnotbe left to commonsense
presuppositionsabouteffectivenessoreffect acrosscultural,axiological,andepistemological
boundaries.Dialogueamongpublics,organizationsand governmentsaboutmattersof ecological
healthtakeplacethroughelectronicmedia,in additionto traditionalface to face forumsandpublic
atherings.Thenatureof ourdemocraticprocessesdemandsthatpeoplerepresentotherpeople and

noteve_one can attenda "townmeeting." Clearly,newmediaareseen as aidsto
communicationeffectiveness.Yet, thoughnew technologiesof communicationpromiseto wake
theprocessesof educationmoreeffective,it doesnot alwayswork.The most.t_hnically proficient
communicatorknowsthatthenewwondermachinescanhelpin thealways-difficultjob of
communicatingeffectively. Themodelriskcommunicationsoftwareeducationalproductsof this
DOEinitiationgrantcanhelpmakepublics,businessandgovernmentinto active,criticalusersof
technolz6ymd.mcdiain orderto improvecommunicationabouthazardouswastes inthe studyarea
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in the light of largerculturalandsocietal goals.

_ug_estion_ for F, mre Fundln_Directims. Re_h and Multi_a _uction
Additional work with the goals_ofthis projectcould help develop criteria,procedures and .
insmnnents to assess media of riskcommunication technologies andeffects. An _ate result
which could be ex_ is thatthe stakeholderswill have the.critic_ concepts and skills to put
them in control of evaluating media, technologies andthe socledes these technologies tend to
produce.

Another resultof this project is the call for allowing people to understand andcriticize current
tools, methods and theories of risk communication. This could mean the establishment of a facility
and a safe ground for envisioning humanly andnaturally.sustainable cultures.

The complexity of the site and thebioregion specific geo-physiographic, culturalecological data
and semiotic systems makes even simple problems miractableif they are forced into procrustean
databases. However, if a hybridrepresentation system based on mulmn,edia and digital video was
coupled with an analogical neural network system to process the non-linear information, then
chances of greater insight and intelligence being found in the cybernetic information user/supplier
system is likely. More elaboratedatadefinit|on of all facets of complex "objects" (information and
semiotic structures) would allow bettermodeling of real world systems andprocesses.

The users of the system (publics, government and industry)would be conn.ectedon e-mall and
have access to on-fine documents, especially time-based documents (digital video and animations .
of p.roce.sses).The multimedia delivery of this informationwould be the basls for interactive virtual
reality displays of user consensus models of hazmatprocesses.
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Bioenvironmental Analytical Support Services for _E Clusters

w. George,J.P_slan

TheDOEAnalyticalSupportLaboratory,aneuensionoftheTulaneAnalyticalLaboratoriesof
DivisionofToxicology,hasbeenactivelycollectingfieldspecimens,initiatingfieldexposure.
experin_.,nmoncatfish,aswellu performinganalysesof severalhundredspecimensby Atomic
AbsorptionS_metry, _tively CoupledPlumaSpectrometry,andOCMassSpectrometry
betweenOctober1993andJanuary1994,

AnalyMsof 50water,soilandbiologicalspecin_nscollectedbyourfieldstafffromspeckle
locationsinBayouTrepagnierhavebeen_rformedfortheclusterPr0je_Assessmentof Metal-
InducedReproductiveToxicityin_c SpeciesCluster.Theresultshavebeenusedto
charac_ theBayou,identifyinglud, chromiumandhydrocarbonsu abundantcontaminants
andexaminingthedistributionofthesemetalsandorganicsinthesedimentsandinvertebrateand
invertebrateorganismsfromtheregion.Of.themorethan300crawfishtissuespecimens
subsequentlygeneratedinlaboratoryexperimentsonthebioac_umulationof leadandchromium,
about80_ ha_,ebeendigested,andmorethan200arepresentlyinthefinalstagesof analysis.
Resultsof completedworkarepresentedintheReportssu'omittedbyDrs.AndersonandGeorge.

Inaddition,containment,pensplacedatvariouslocationsinBayouTrepagnierhavebeenstocked
wi_ catfishfingerlingsmastudydesignedtomonitorbiologicaluptakeof hydrocarbonsfromthe
_nts. Althoughtodate,survivalofthefishhasbeenpoor,effortsarecontinuinginthis
work.

The_8 of laboratorystaffwhichhasocc_ duringtheseinitialmonthsisevidentinthe .
increasedspeed.andproficiencywithwhichsamplesarepresentlybeingprocessed.-Analysesrest
onastrongfoundationofQualityControlandQualityAssurancegove_g _ aspectsof wet
chemistryandanalyticalproceduresestablishedbytheLaboratory.Whileinitialanalyseswere,
performedoninsumaentationintheEnvironmentalHealthScienc.es.DepartmentatT/daneMedical
Center,ourlaboratorypersonnelhavealsobeenresponsibleplacingintoserviceanewlypurchased
atomicabsorptionspectrometerattheTulaneCentralInsmunentauonFacilityontheTulane
UptownCampus.

Contactswith Drs.McPherson,Flowers,andKoplitzfrom_e ChemicalandNaturalRemediation
ClusterandDrs.ThiyagarajahandThienfromtheBioremediationClusterhavealsobeenmutually
beneficial,andincreasedinteractionwiththesegroupsisanticipatedinthefuture.
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e ,iEvaluationof theCarcinogenic,R productive, andDevelopmentalEffectsof
MixturesofContaminantsontheMedakaFish(Oryztaslattpes)

W. Hartley and C. Roy

This paper details the init_ results of a steadyto evaluate the effects of mixtures. The study when
completed will include cadmium in combination with otherchemicals. The _ mechanism of
cadmium toxicity on adultfishes is gill tissue necrosis, but this wm observed at veryhigh
laboratoryconcentrations or special circumstances. (Hoar andPamdall, 1988) attributedthe
toxicity of cadmium to inhibition of acetylcholines.tera_,anddeathby paralysis of the respira_ry
control system. The uptake of cadmium compmnmes the uptakz of available calcium, which leads
to the onset of hypocalcemia. Roseuthal et d. (1976) defined sublethale_ as any hinderance
of normal developnmt upon the embryonic or juvenile growth of an aquaticorganism. These
eff._ts incl.uded.histological, morphological, physiological, or ethological (behavioral) changes
which may be reducedin one stage of development but expressed in a later stage of.development in
terms of reduced survival potential. R.o_nthal et d. (1976) observed AtlanticHerring eggs
contained much more cadmium in thejelly coat of _ egg thanthe embryonic interior. The major
effector _int of the aquaticembryo duringfertilizationWastheprotective membrane(chorion), .
The _ (Oryzlas latipes) is _ as laboratoryanimal in various fld.ds in biology, especially m
devd_ntal biology andgenetics. Its relativelyshort life cycle, capacity to reproduce,
sensit/vity and ease of breed_g are in part responsible for its utility in these fields (Yamamoto,
1976). The medaka ts a very hardy fish in that it may withstanda wide temperatureflux, and a
range of salinities.

Michibata (1981. 1984. and 1986) provided very good information from which tobase further,
focused developmental studies invo]ving _ _ cadmiumtoxicity. The Oryz/as/atJpes
embryos were exposed to a varietyof diluted sea waterconcentrationswhich all contained the same
concentration(10.Orag/L) of c_um chloride (Michib_.. 1981). The mortality increased
_ause of the reduc_ hardnessm the rearing.medi.um.Michibata provideda historical control for
reduced hardness mortalityin the absence of cadmium of 3.7%. A linear relationship was found
between the hardness and cadmiumconcentrationsover a 96 hour expose. These results reflect
the dependance of cadmium toxicity on the hardnessof the meAium (Michibata, 1981). There was
a direct andproportionalinverse relationshipbetween the cadmium content of the embryos andthe
hardness of the medium. The amount of .c_.,.um in the embryos .de_.reesed ma_.edly with the rise
in hardness (Michibata, 1981). Michibata (1984) investigated the ability of specific Ions which
constitute water hardnessto have a protectiveor neutraleffect on the medaka embryo in the
presence of cadmium. The mortalityof groups of embryos was different at varymg ionic
concentrations over a 120 hour exposure. He concluded thatthe calcium mn hadthe most
protective effect on the medaka embryo. The stage susceptibility of the medaka egg was studied
under a constant hardness (Ringers Saline Solution) of approximately 130 mg/L CaCO3
(Michibata, 1986). Michibata(1986) exposed medakaembryo at an early stage of life (blastula) to
6 cadmium chloride concentrations, rangingfrom 10.0 mg/L to 300.0 mg/L andconcluded thatthe
resistS, ce of the medakaembryo to cadmiumtomcity increases as the embryo maturesup to stage
14 (rindgastrulafion). He notes that theexposed embryos could not be distinguished from the
control embryos if the exposed embryo had survived up until this stage.

There is a lack of aquatictoxicological researchinvolving specific developmental effects of
cadmium in the medaka embryo. There is a need to investigate the sublethaleffects of cadmium in
low concentrationwhere mortalityof the exposed biolo._icalorganism is not the endpoint of
toxicity. The toxici_, of cadmium to embryonic, juvenile, andadult fish is variable according to
species and stage of hfe. The object of the following experiments was observe the various
physiological, morphological, andlimited behavioraleffects of cadmium on the medaka embryo.
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A fullerlmowledgeof sublethal(devel0Pmental)effects_ bycadmiumwill provide
valuablelnfommfionin whichtobase_ exPerimentationwithmixturesof env_tal
chemicalswhichmaycausedevel_tal toxicity.

embryosusedwere_ the_ colony attheTulaneUniversitySchoolof PublicHealth

andTropicalMed/cino. The_g colonyof _ which wereod_y ol_..a_. _mCarolinaBiologicalSupply(Burlington,N.C.), aremostlythe variatedorangeredstrain. A
natm'alenvironmentwas pr0cm_ using undergroundfiltersin thetanksto assurelow water
velocity. The_rn _ (Planorbtscomeus) was inUoduc_ to thebreedingcolony, as
Suggesiedin Yamomoto,(1976) as a scavenger of excrementandexcess food. Additionally,

_ba grass.andduckweedwereaddedto thetanks. Theairtemperattwein this la_
range,s from 18 26 dens celsius. Lightis cycledmechanicallyin 12hourintervalsandwas
providedbystandardfluorescent_um tubes. Thecolonywas rePlenishedregularlywith
embryosharvestedatappropriateintervals. Fishhealthwas nmintainedthroughbiweeklyvolunw
c_ges in all tanks. Therockbedof thetankswas vacumnedand80-90qtof thewaterwas

andsiphoned replenishedwith50_ dechl_ tapwaterand50_ deiontzedwater. Water
chemistrywas performedbiweeklyto insureproperwaterquail_ty (pH,nitrite(N), ammonia
t2qH3),and hardness(as CaCO3in mg/L)). The colony was fedTetraMin(W. Germany)staple
tropicalflshfood threetimesdaily. Thisdietwas supplementedwithfeedingof live brineshrimp
(Anemiasa//na) 3 timesweeklyto imureproperproteinintake. Thetoxicityof cadmiumto
freshwaterfishesandtheirembryosarewholly dependantonthe_ss. Calciumionspres_,nt
in theembryo_ solution_ to reartheeggs facflitWd' a In'ot_dveeffect ontheembryosin
thepresenceof cadmium.Anexperimentwas performedto mvesttgateto abilityof the O./a_pes
embryoto grow andhatchin extremelylow waterhardnessenvtronments.The effecton virtually
nowater_ss in thewatermayeffecttheeggs chorionintegrityandosmoticpressure.
Researchersusmgthe _ fishforvariousstudieshavecommentedonthe _ of the
rearingsolution as havinganeffecton theembryogrowthanddevelopment.

Retrievalof viableembryosfromthebreedingtankswas standardizedto _ thevariation_d
insurethehealthof the embryosduringexpedmentati,on. Embryocollectiontookplaceearly in the
_g immediatelyaftertheartificiallightsourcem the laboratorycycles on. Thefemales
containedin thebreedingtanksthatarecarryingeggs werevisuallyidentifiedand arecollectedvia
a small silkennet. The femaleswerethentranSfenedto a largeglass fingerbowlcontainingeither
50/50 dechlorinatedtapwater/deionized(typeII laboratory_) waterordecantedwaterfromthe
specificbreeding,tankfromwhichthefemalewas retrieved.Aftercollectionof enoughembryo
bearingfemalesis completedtosatisfyembryonum.ber,allexcess vegetalmatterfromthefinger
bowl was removed, Thefemaleis chosen,one ata time,froma fingerbowl andheldbetweenthe
in&x fingerandthumbwiththesilkenmaterialof the net coveringthe,surfaceareabetweenthe
skin of the handandthescales of thefish. Thefemalewaskepteitherbelow watersurfaceor
touchingthewatersurfaceto avoidexcess stress. Thefemalewas heldinvertedwith the anterior
portionof the fishawayfromthebody. Theexposedeggs weregentlybrushedoff of the
protrudingabdomenwith the curvedbendof microdissectingforceps. All of the unferti_._,Ted
e.mb_o areremoved anddisposedfromthecollectivegroupof eggs. This.wasaccomplishedby
wsu_ identificationof a cloudyyolksackorbrokenchorion. A healthy,viableembryowas .
identifiedas havingaclearyolk sacwith noobvioussigns of defectsof thechorionof theinterior
of theembryo.Eachembryowas inspec.tedfor priorstagedevelopment:Theparameterswhich
definedpriorstagedevelopmentwere wsual identificationof eye formation(pigmentedretina)
whichclearlyshowsthroughthe chorion. All embryosaccepted,forexperimentationareusually
consistentlyin therangeof stage2-6 of developmentas outlinedby KirchenandWest(1976). At
magnification(X36), stage2 is characterizedby a yolk whichis trem.parentandyellowish, andthe
perivitellinespacepresentbeneaththeclearshell.Stage 3 is characterizedbythebeginningsof the
germinaldisc, whichis physicallymadeupof a disc-shapedcapattheanimalpole. Theviable
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embryoswm thendenudedof filamentsu_ a __
of thefilamentsprovidesforclearerphom_rmcopic _ntation andred,on of

rem°vln"on_ desoribedin_ etal.(I990).The_ble anddeathtrymoldor 5mgus.Thestock_ mediuminwhichthecadmium

concentraflom would be preparedis amixtureof saltswldchPrOvidea healthyenvironmentfor theembryoto grow. The reartnssalts_ a hardnessof i31 ms CaCO3/L. Thechemical
compositionof the _o rmu4ngsolution,pu__ fromCarolinaBiological

.50S),Supply(Burlington,N.C.), contains:NaCl(7 KCI(0.20g), CaCI2 (0.20g), NaHCO3(0.1

hardnessofthe usintheHacembryorurin.--,lutionandthedei-_water aloneW, determinedby EDTAtitration technique h FreshwaterFishFarmingFieldKitFF-2(HachCorporation).

Thefollowingexperimentwas designedm detmminethehatchrateof themedakaembryoin
varying_ m_. The 120embryoswere_ into6 groups(20 embryoper_)
and_ in diflbrentaquaticconditionsto _ die effectsof _g in distilledwateras

to embryorearingsolution. Additionally,methylenebluewas also addedto two of the
flnpr bowls containingdistilledwateronly to controlfungus8rowth. Embryoswerecollected
accordingto themetlxxlsandmaterials_viously disc,,_ed. The solutionsweremixedin clean
volmne_c flasksandtrans_ to one literfingerbowls,The pHof allof thefingerbowls were
approximately7.0. BothnitriteL'NO3-)andammonia(NH4-)werenotpresentin anyof the
solutionsused. A _ platewas seatedonthe topof the fingerbowls topreventevaporationor
vectorattack.The_ bowls contalninsthe_os werekept_ ambientlaboratory ,
conditionswheretemPera-raresrangedfrom23-25de_ celsius. The light source WMcycledm
twelvehourintervals,_ hatched_os were_ately placedinto10% bufferedf0nnalin
forhistopathologicadandotherstudies.

Theresultsofthedifferenthamesassandtheadditionofmethylenebluetodistilledwaterwere
greatlyvaryinghatchrates. Thegroupduplicateswerepooledandtotalswerecalculatedinto
percentagesofhatchforeachdifferentrein'insmedium,theresultsshowed thatdistilledwater
(withandwithoutmethyleneblue)gr,_._tlyaffectsthehatchrateof embryosrearedin that .
enviromnent.Thefingerbowls containingtheembryorearingsolutionresultedin averyhigh
(94.5_t)hatchrate. Uponvisual inspection,thenewlyhatchedembryoswere lively andviable,
showingno signs of d_bUitation.The_hed embryosfrom_.e distilledwaterfingerbowls were
lethargicandpatsywhite in color. Thegroupswhichwere in distilledwaterwith methyleneblue
addedto controlforpossiblemoldgrowth,werecoloreda deepblueuponhatch. It was concluded
thatthepresenceof no calciumor magnesiumions in thewatermayhaveinterruptedtheosmotic
pressureof thechorion,allowm,g forthemethyleneblue topenetrateandstainthedeveloping
embryo. Two of the embryosm thisgroupweredeaduponhatch.Baseduponthe resultsfrom
thisexperiment,distilledwaterwas notusedas analternativefortheembryorearingsolutionin the
exposureexperimentswith cadmium. Further,it wasconcludedthatmethylenebluewouldbe
omittedfromfutureexperimentationtoavoidtheriskof osmoticpressureinterruptionby cadmium
whichmayleadto highmortalitiesdueto eithercadmiumorthemethylenebluepenetration.It is
desirableto lowerthehardnesslevel m theexposurewaterto achievefull effectof the xenobiotic.

An ex_riment was designedthatconsidersthestructuralandphysiologicalstateof theembryoat
certaintimes andcorrespondings.tagesduringthefirst96 hoursof life Whilecontinuouslyexposed
to certainlevels of cadmiumsolution.Inthe firstexposure,cadmiumchloridein apowder form
(CdCI2-2.SH2O) was preparedm an aqueoussolutionof embryorearingsolutiondilutedto

C 'approximately 100milligramsCaCO3 hardness.Thenominalvaluesforthefirst admium
exposure(n=120)were8.0, 4.0, and2.0 mg Cd/L.The nominalconcentrationsforthe _.cond
expost_. (n=25)were 1.0g Cd/L,60.0, 30.0, and 15.0 mg Cd/L. Thesamplesareawmting
analystsby GBC 908 directW-acetyleneflame(graphitefurnace)atomicabsorptionspectrometry.
Before transferralof embryo to eachvial, eachembryowas visuallyex._-_1. microscopically(X
36) forany outwardsigns of developmentalproblemsorgeneralnecrosisof tissue. Also, the
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wmdet_ toqqmy,dw.m makepositivethat of embryobeingusedinthe
_vmgedexperimentztion were _t stage 7, asdescribedbyKi_hn andWest (i976).

selectedembryoswerethen_ferred singlytoapproximately10milliliterborosilicateglass vials
withherdplasticscrew caps _ withal_umfoii. Befo.mtransferralof embryos,the vials
were msrkedenddecantedwithsplximmly 7millilitersoftherespective
concentrations.Transferralof _h embryowas _lisbed by dis__sableglasspipetS,witha
2.0 nunbore. After_ vialswere_ theywereplsc_ in racksst 28 de_ celsms in a
_t usmpersmreswirlingwmr bath. Theembryoswereobservedby simplyplacing the vial
horizontally_s]nst a darkfieldstagest low Power_c_on (X 36). Forcloserexamination
and_omicroscow, theembryowas removedfromits vialandplacedm a well slide byglass
pipette. Eachembryowas observedat approxinuttely24, 48, 72, and96 hours. _g

st whichtheembryoshouldhavesnsined was idenW'tedusingexposme,thecoaesponding
tl_ stagedevelopn_-ntguidelinesof KircbenandWest(1976). Thestageof devel_t was
notedm the specific_ of observstton.Physiol., morphological,or behsvi_ effectswere
n_. Addition_y, _ _ of 30 percentof eachexpeflnmtal _ was measuredat48,
72, and96 hourobservations.

In thefirstexposure,120 _ embryosfromtheTulaneUniversitySchoolof PublicHealth
breedingcolonywerecoll_ accordingto the lXocedm expl_ earlierin thissection. Them

30embrym_ concentration.AftercomP]edottof the_ expos_ expefluwnt,it was
realizedthattomskespecificatiem of 30perex.ud wastoo
large _ of the natureof the..exit. Therefore,thesecondexlm'inmt consistedof a
smallerexperinmml group(n=2S.).Fiveembryospercotgentrationwereemployed. This
allowed forus to _ moredetailedof observationsof embryos.Thee_ryos were_ and
processedw.cordingthe_ures. Observationof theembryosdevel_t tookph_ at24,
48,72 and 96 hours. In the secondexposure(n=25), heartbeatswererecordedfor all embryosat
each observation.In the .firstex_ (n=i20), Immbeatwas takenusing a stopwatchfor30
seconds. Thenumber_ was multipliedby two whichresultedin a beatperminute_unt. In
thesecondexposure(n=25),the _ was _orded for a full minute. An unavoidableproblem
with rec_ _ of_ _o isthethrashingof theadv_ embryowhichmayhide
the_ duringacount. Thiswas especiallyevidentin the96 hour_. _rvatio_nsof otherwise
Ixmlthyem_. o inthelowand controlWoupsof bothexposureexp_ts. _ _ and
aluminumlinerswereremovedfor a short_od duringeachobservationto insureproperoxygen
_r withinthevial.Theembryoswhichwerestill Viableafter96 hourswereallowed to
remainedin thecadmiumsolutionsuntilhatch.Theembryoswerenottransferredto normal
_g solutionafter the 96 hour exposure.Theembryoswereexposedto the re,,_ve cadmium
concentrationsuntilhatch. Uponhatch,theembryoswere removed_ theexposurevial and
transferredto 10_ neutralbufferedformalinfor histopathologicalandotherstudies.

In the firstexl>olu_.(n=120)death_ didrot differfromthe controls. Therewas nodose-
mspot_.,relat/onshipof _ asa resultof m._uing concentration.Theaveragecumulative
_ty of theexposedgroupswas 193:7.2%asCompat_ to controlgroupcumulativemortality
of 17%after96 hours. Thelevel of mortal/tyin thesecondexposure(n=25)vari.',edgreatly. Both
highgroups(c=1.0g/L, c=60ms/L) hadallmembersalldie after24.hours,Medium(c= 30 mg_)
60%; Low(15 ms/L) 20%; andControl(c=O)20%. Threeembryosm thefirstexposuredeveloped
paststage 15beforedeathensued. Thestage in whichtheembryosdied was generallyrelatively
early. In thesecondexposure(n=25),deathswereseenas aresult of cadmiumexposureat the24
hour andinstantdeath uponexposurewas seenatthetwo highconcentrations(c=i.0 g/L, c=60
rag/L).One embryodid survivepaststage20 before death.

In thefirstexposure(hal20), thehigh group(c=8regaL)experienced13%mortalityatstages II-

13. _ stqp_sarec_u arresteddevelopmentf_omlateblastulato earlygastrulation,_ (fm:matiat_ dmal.lip). 3_e "urnconcentrationgroup(c=4 rag/L)hadthesameresultsasthe
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high group. The only difference was thatdeath in the medium group (_ 4 mg/L) was
characterizedby arresteddevelopment in the 13th stage (early gastrulation) only. The low group
(c= 2 mg/L) only showed one embryo with arresteddevelopment in stage 13. The total mortality
for the low group (c= 2 mg/L) was 20%, but the stage development was more advanced before
death in many of the effected embryo. One embryo in the low group (c= 2 mg/L) advanced to
stage 23 before death. Stage 23 is characterizedby formationof an enlarged arterialvessel (early
heart) and formationof optic lens. The full trunkwas formed in this particularembryo. No
formation of pericardial cavity or enlarged arterialvessel was observed. Necrosis of cells was seen
along the trunkand anteriorportion of the embryo. Similarly, one embryo in the low group (c= 2
mg/L) advanced to stage 18 before death. Stage 18 is characterizedby the progression of the
neurula and formationof theembryonic axis 0ength=l mm). The embryo hadundergone partial
development of the embryonic axis. Necrosis of ceils along the mmk and forming forebrainwas
evident. The stage mortality in the controls of this exposure were variable, rangingfrom late high
blastula (stage 11) to late gastrula. No deaths were recordedin the control group in which an
embryo hadadvanced to a late stage before dying.

In the second exposure (n=25), the stage progression of selected embryo which survived showed
lack of properparametersto classify their development as normal. Mortality in the high groups
(c=l.0 g/L, c= 60 mg/L) showed arresteddevelopment at stage 4-6. These stages involve the
development of cleavage planes. General necrosis of the cells was observed. This was
charactefizeA by the cell(s) darkened and shnmken. In the medium group (c= 30 mg/L), 3 of the
5 embryo hadarresteddevelopment at stage 11 (late highblastula). The remaining two embryo
(Embryo No. 8 and 10) exhibited structuralandphysiological damage throughoutdevelopment.
At approximately 24-27 hours, the two embryos hadboth progressed to stage 20 by all other
parameters, but no anteriorsomite formation was evident on either embryo. Progression of the
optic vesicle was normal. By 48 hours, embryo No. 8 remained at stage 23 because of the lack of
blood circulation. Similarly, embryo No. 10 had reached stage 25, but circulation was not at the
rate in which the control group was developing. Additionally, No. 10 had body movement, but
was very lethargic andinfrequent. In the 72 and 96 hour observations, it was clear that both of the
surviving embryo in the medium concentration group (_ 30 mg/L) were having difficulty in
development. Embryo No. 8 and 10 had only reached stage 26 in the 72 hour observation,
whereas the low (_15 mg/L) and control group were in stage 28-29. This trendof delayed
development remainedconstant in medium concentrationgroup (c= 30 mg/L) up until hatch.
Structuraland functional defects were determined by the dse of Kirchen and West (1976) and
Rosenthal and Alderdice (1976).

Physiological Changes. The predominant physiological effect in the f'wstexposure (n=120) was a
unusual progression of the heartbeat of the developing exposed embryos. Heartbeat progression of
all embryos remained normal up until the 72 hour observation. The heartbeat rate of the medium
(c_ mg/L) and high group (c-8 mg/L) failed to continue to progress to a faster rate, as compared
to the control group. The mean heartbeat in the high (_8 mg/L) exposures was 75:1:10BPM; the
corresponding control group was 70_4 BPM at the 48 hour observation. The mean heartbeat of the
high exposure group (c=8 mg/L) taken in the 72 hour observation was 108+10; the corresponding
control group sample was 103:L-9.These rates correspond fairly close to each other. At the 96
hours observation, the high group (c=8 mg/L) mean heart rate was 87:1:10;the control group
average rate was 105+14.

In the second exposure (n=25), heartbeatratealso varied among exposed and nonexposed
embryos. At 48 hours the two remaining embryos in the medium concentration (c=30 mg/L)
group had a heartrateof 81 and 77 BPM. The mean heartrate of the 4 control group embryos was
81:1:5. Similarly at the 72 hour observation, normal progression of the two exposed embryos
corresponded to the control group heartrate.But at the 96 hour observation, the medium group
(c=30 mg/L) heartrateswere 94 and 81 BPM; the control group BPM mean was 118:1:3.
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Morphological Changes. Two early development defects observed in both exposures, which also
usually preceded to the death of the embryo, were unusualand retardedgrowth anddevelopment
of the blastoderm andearly gastrula. In the first exposure (n-120), arresteddevelopment of
embryos at stage 11°12 was characterizedby darkened and dying cells of the blastoderm_ Retarded
gastrulation of the exposed embryo (stage 13-16) was observed as a failure of the gastmla to
expand to the equatorof the yolk. In the second exposure (n--25), embryonic development was
terminated as early as stage 4-5 in the very high group (_1.0 gin/L). This was observed as the
cells in the development of cleavage planes appearingdarkand condensed at the animalpole. In the
high exposure group (_ 60 mg/L) in second exposure, development was halted at stage 11 (late
high blastula). The blastula was darkratherthan translucentand was spherical in shape ratherthan
elliptical andflat.

Morphological defects were also seen in advanced embryonic development. The formation of
somites which compose the backbone is a majorparameterof properdevelopment. In the f'wst
exposure (n=120), retarded somite formation was observed in two of the high concentration group
(_8 mg/L) embryo. This defect was also noted in the second (n=25) exposure. Embryo No, 8 in
the me.urn concentration(c=30 mg/L) exposure groupwas observed at the 72 hour observation
with retardedand structurallydeficient somite formation. This was characterizedby a
hetemgenous mass along the dorsal section of the trunk. This resulted in irregularspinal flexure in
the advanced embryo. One embryo of the medium exposure group (c=30 mg/L) had no sign of any
somite formation throughoutthe96 hour observation period. Lack of proper coloration of the
blood with in the exposed embryos of the second exposure (n=25) was observed. Normal blood
development was observed in all of the control embryos and in 3 embryos in the low concentration
(c: 15 mg/L) group. The 2 surviving embryo in the medium exposure group (c:30 rag/L) and the
remaining one of the low concentrationembryo experienced improperblood circulation and
coloration. This was characterizedby retardedformationof theheart muscle, weak circulation of
colorless blood containing no cells, and small clot formations in the aortae and vitelline vessels.

There were developmental effects in the experimentation in which only one case of a particular
response to the cadmium solution was observed. In the first exposure (n-120), bursting of the
cborion was observed by one egg in the high exposure group (c=8 mg/L). A small hole in the
chorion could be observed which was visible under the microscope (X36). In the second
exposure, (n=25), an exposed embryo at 30 mg Cd/L, showed an abnormalbifurcation of the
embryonic axis at the 30 hour observation. This affect dissipated at the 72 hour observation. In
the second exposure, a embryo in the high concentrationgroup (60 mg/L) had a unusually small
yolk sac and a row of dying cells which adjoined to the yolk sac. Death of this embryo at stage 19
ensued, showing full trunkand optic cup development encased in a mass of necrotic tissue. One
embryo in the low concentration group (15 mg/L) of the second exposure (n=25) exhibited a small,
definable cleft on the posterior lobe of the forebrain. The cleft dissipated and was not observed at
the 96 hour observation. In the second exposure (n=25), at 30 mg Cd/L, severe macroencephaly
was observed at the 72 hours. Additionally, unequal eye size and irregular texture of the perimeter
of the larger eye was observed. Prematurehatch-out was observed in both exposure experiments.
In the first exposure (n=120), all remaining viable embryos (25) in the high concentration group
(c= 8 mg/L) were hatched by day 16, whereas only 44% of thecontrols had hatched by day 16.
The high group (c=8 mg/L) and medium group (c=4 mg/L) had4 and 5 dead embryos upon hatch,
respectively. Premature hatch-out was also seen in the second exposure (n=25). All of the
remaining viable embryo from the medium (_30 mg/L) and low (c=15 mg/L) groups hatched
from a period of day 15-17 of the experiment. None of the control group had hatched before or on
day 17 of _e experiment. Control group embryos hatched from day 19-29. Both of the medium
group (30 mg/L) embryos were dead upon hatch. Additionally, 2 of the low group (15 rag/L)
embryos were dead upon hatch.
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Discussion and Conclusions
The toxic effects of cadmium on aquaticorganisms andembryos have been well documented
previously by many researchers (Michibata,1981; Marry,1991; Carrier,1988, Michibata, 1981).
The results of the stage progression observations according to time of each exposure shows that
cadmium produces an inhibitory effect on theproperprogression of normal embryonic
development. This was seen most profoundly in the medium concentrationgroup (30 mg/L) of the
second exposure (n=25). Normal progression of this groups physiological and morphological
development was delayed as a result of cadmiumexposure. The retardation of essential biological
functions delayed the stage classification of the embryos. Similarphysiological and morphological
abnormalities have been observed in Pacific herringeggs exposed to varying levels of benzene.
Sorenson, (199 l) observed lower survival at hatch, increased incidence of abnormalities, delayed
rate of development, abnormalprogression of heartrate,and abnormalformation of the vertebral
column.

Changes in the progression of the exposed medakaembryos heartratewere seen at the 72 and 96
hour observation times in both experiments. The _ of the heartratetrend in exposed
embryos (n=120, c=8, 4 mg Cd/L), (n=25, cffi30, 15 mg Cd/L) compared to the continued normal
advancement of the controls suggests thatcadmium impedes on the normaldevelopment of the
cardiac muscle and/or normalphysiologic function. Changes in embryonic heart rate have been
noted experimentally as a response to a varietyof other pollution stressors. These include
dinitrophenol (DNP) (Rosenthal (1976), sulfiLricacid from titanium dioxide production (Rosenthal
1976); red mud from production of aluminum (Hoar andRandall, 1988), andcadmium
(Sorenson, 1991). Lack of propersomite formation was a developmental effect of cadmium at the
higher concentration of both of our exposure experiments. No studies showing this
developmental effect as a result of cadmium exposure were located. Vertebralalterations in
juvenile and adult fishes have been observed in previous studies. Benneison et al. (1974) reported
spinal deformities (vertebralfractures) in matureminnows (Phoxinus phoxinus) exposed for 70
days to aqueous Cd as low as 7.5 ppb (Sorenson, 1991). The lack of structural integrity of the
formed backbone, although observed in one exposed embryo, was not the major abnormality
seen. The inability of the somites to properly develop in an ordered, homogenous matter was
observed in both of the medium concentrationgroup (c=30 mg/L) in the second exposure (n=25).
This effect may be a result of initial formation of the skeletal system being compromised due to
cadmium competition for developing calcium binding proteins. The lack of circulating colored
blood has been observed in other teleost embryo studies. Picketing and Gast (1972) observed
circulatory problems among newly hatched fathead minnows in a chronic exposure to zinc
(Sorenson, (1991). In this study, many of the minnow embryos which were exposed had a
normalheating heart, butred blood cells were not circulating, and many blood clots appeared
throughout the vascular system. Cadmiummay have the same effect on the hemopoietic system as
zinc because of their similar chemical and toxicological properties. The inhibition of colored blood
may be a result of cadmium restricting iron uptake,and/or properheme production. Goldfish in
soft water (21 mg CaCO3/L) showed distinct reduction in ability to form hemoglobin and red
blood cells after a two week exposure to 18 ttg Cd/L (Hoar and Randall, 1988). Other studies
found some of the particular structural effects seen in only one exposed embryo. It is at the
blastodisc stage that zinc-treatedeggs of zebrafish (B. redo) produce protoplasmic protrusions
projecting abnormally from the sides of the embryo (Sorenson, 1991). This was seen in the
medium concentration group (cffi30mg/L) of the second exposure (n=25) and this effect dissipated
after 48 hours.

The experimentation presented in this report is not complete. Furtherhistopathological and other
evaluations of the hatched and unhatched embryos, which are presently in 10%neutral buffered
formalin, will be performed. Therefore, without having full knowledge of all of the developmental
effects which have taken place duringor as a result of the experimentation which may have not
been observed or manifest fully during the observation period, general conclusive statements are
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difficult. The only conclusions which may be made are smnmations of thequalitative observations
regardingthe sublethal toxicity of cadmium on the medakaembryos. Retarded or delayed stage
development of the Oryz/as latipes embryos were observed in cadmium exposed groups.
Approximately 90% of the embryo which experienceddelayed stage development in the first
exposure (n=120, c= 8, 4, 2, mg Cd/L) died shortly after delayed stage development was
observed. The second exposure (n=25, c= 1.0 gm Cd/L, 60, 30, 15 mg Cd/L) showed a slight
increase in survival of embryos with delayed stage development due to aqueous cadmium
exposure. Exposure of Oryzias latipes embryos to aqueous cadmium inhibited the proper
progression of many early development parameters including improperor abnormally shaped
cleavage planes, retardeddevelopment of the blastula, failure of blastula to flatten and advance into
gastrulation, and improperformation of early and late gastrula. Physiological development
observations revealed a decrease of heartrateduringdevelopment of the exposed embryos. The
trendof reduction of heartrate at the third day of development was appment in both exposure
ranges. Morphological abnormalities which were observed included improper formation of the
vascular system, improper coloration of blood, macroencephaly, irregular spinal flexure, unusual
clefts in yolk sac and early cranium, improperpigmentation of mink, failure of embryo trunkto
expand to full embryonic axis, and abnormalbifurcation of embryonic axis.
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A Combined Chemical + Enzymatic Method to Remove Selected
Aromatics from Aqueous Streams.

X. Xu, V. John

Aromatics aremajor pollutants found in aqueous enviromnents and in sediments. While there are
many chemical and biochemical processes to remove and/or destroy these contaminants, they have
to be considered in light of the economics and the time-scales for treatment.We describe our initial
work on a hybrid chemical+enzymatic technique to remove aromatics from aqueous stream. The
aromatic is first converted to the corresponding phenol through classical Fenton type chemistry
involving catalysis by Fe(H). The phenol is subsequently polymerized through an enzymatic
mechanism, using horseradish peroxidase as the oxidative enzyme. The polymer is insoluble in
waterand can be easily recovered. In addition, such phenolic polymers areuseful products with
varied applications in coatings and resins teclmologies. Thus, the pollutants can be eventually
converted to useful products.

Aromatics are major organic pollutants found in aqueous waste streams. Phenols, for example are
prevalent in waste streams from coal conversion processes, and aregenerated during coal
pretreatment steps prior to combustion. Physical methods to remove such contaminants include air
stripping of volatile organics, but the technique does not result in destruction of the contaminant
compounds. The compounds can be degraded biologically, but the extensive times for complete
destruction is a detrimental factorto be considered. Chemical methods include ozonation,

peroxidation, photocatalysis, and hybrid versions of these techniquesl. ,

In 1983, Klibanov and coworkers2 developed a novel enzymatic approach to remove phenolics
from waste streams. Here, an oxidative enzyme, horseradish peroxidase, was used to couple
phenolics resulting in a polymer that is water-insoluble. The polmerization mechanism is shown in
Figure 1; polymer formation follows oxidative coupling where the addition of H202 leads to the
intial formation of phenoxy type radicals and final linkase at positions ortho to the hydroxyl, to
form an insoluble polymer chain. The polymer is thus precipitated out of solution and is easily
recovered. The polymer is relatively nontoxic compared to the monomer, and can be easily
compacted for landfill or incineration. Phenolic polymers are also used in resins and coatings and
a viable option is the use of these recovered polymers for such materials applications.

Our approach expands on this technique to include not just phenolics, but a variety of other
aromatics. Essentially, the method consists of chemically hydroxylatingaromatics to the
corresponding phenols and subsequently using the enzyme to couple the phenols and remove them
from solution.

The development of the idea was somewhat by chance, and occurredwhile we were exploring the
effect of added surfactanton the enzymatic polymerization of aromatic amines, through the
research initiation grant. We found that the polymerization of anilines by horseradishperoxidase
was relatively poor, and as a consequence added Fe(II) as an enzyme promotor. The resulting

10llis,'D.F., Turchi, C. (1990) Environmental Progress. 9: 229.

2 Klibanov, A.M., Tu, T., Scott, K.P., (1983) Science, 221: 259.
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reaction was very vigorous with significant formationof polymer. From a study of the literature,
we realized thatthe primaryrole of Fe(II) was not to promoteenzyme activity, but ratherto.

hydroxylate the aromaticamine to thecorrespondingphenol, which is then readily__l_lymerized.by
.the enzyme. Such hydroxylations of aromatics follow a classical Fenton mechanism3 to be detailed
m the next paragraph.Indeed, most of the techniques listed above for oxida,tive destruction of
organics (e.g. ozonation, photolysis, peroxidation) involve the initial creation of a hydroxyl radical
(OH) and hydroxylations of the organic. Realizing the potential generality of the concept, that it
may be possible to hydr.oxylatebenzenes andsubstitutedbenzenes and subsequently polymerize
the resulting phenols to insoluble species, we have continued our studies with benzene as a model
contaminant.

The Fenton reaction4 involves the oxidation of Fe(ID to Fe(IID andthe consequent formation of a
very reactive hydroxyl radical(OH*) below

H202+ Fe2+ --> Fe 3+ + HO- + OH"
Reactions of the hydroxyl with the aromatic are complex. For benzene, a pathway involves the
initial formation of the hydroxycyclohexadienyl radical followed by dimerizationanddehydration
to biphenyl, or furtheroxidation to phenol, as illustrated in Figure 2. Biphenyl is insoluble and is
therefore removed from solution. However, the phenol remains in solution and our objective is to
then polymerize the phenol to completely remove it from solution.

The novelty of our approachis the coupling of the Fenton reaction to enzymatic polymerization of
the resulting phenolic species using horseradish peroxidase. Results of the combined process are
the subject of this report.

Experimental
M_fe_:
All chemicals were purchasedfrom Aldrich Chemicals (Milwaukee, WI) with a purity of at least
99.8% and were used as such. Tile enzyme, horseradishperoxidase (type n: molecular weight
40,000, activity 200 units/mg), hydrogen peroxide (30%), andHEPES buffer were purchased
from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO). Deionized and doubly distilled water was used
in all preparations.

Methods
The reaction mixture containing benzene andFeSO4.7H20/FeCI3 was placed in 40 ml EPA
standardvials with PFTE septa/phenolic screwed caps andmagnetically stirred.The overhead dead
space of the vials were minimized to avoid loss of the substrate throughevaporation. Mixture pH
was adjusted using 0.01 M HEPES (N-[2-hydroxyethyl] piperazine-N'-[2-ethanesulfonic acid])
buffer, HCI and NaOH. The initial pH of the reaction mixture is 5.5 adjusted with 0o01M HEPES;
the solution acidity maintains Fe(l]) solubility. The Fenton reactions were initiated with the
injection of H202 using a microsyringe. At least three hourswere allowed to complete the Fenton
reaction, before initiation of enzymatic polymerizations. At the end of the Fenton reaction, the pH
is about 4.0. For the enzymatic polymerization, the pHwas usually adjusted to 8.2 using NaOH
prior tO reaction initiation.

Conversion of the substrate was monitored using a gas chromatograph (Varian 3410) equipped
with a flame ionization detector. A 15 m fused silica capillary column with a phenylmethylsilicone

3Smith, J.R.L., and Norman, R.O.C. (1963) J. Chem. Soc., 2987.

4 Waiting, C., (1975) Acc. Chem. Res., 8: 125.
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stationary phase (1.5 _m film thickn,ess) w.asused for analysis. Benzene andpheno!
concentrations were directly determinedby injecting a 0,5 El aqueous phase sample mto the

column held at isothermal conditions of 160oc, maintaininga flow rateof 26 .ml/m'.u_.(sp.litless).
Both peaks eluted within 1 minute andwere well separated.Biphenyl which ts insoluble m water
was extracted subsequent to reaction using diethylether. Analysis of biphenyl involved injection at
an initial column temperatureof 115oC which was immediately rampedto 140oc (5oC/min),

Identification of products was accomplished by GC/MS. The GCJMSwas performed on a Kratos
Profile Mass Spectrometeroutfitted with a Shimadzu 14A GC and operatedwith the KratosMach3
softwge. The _ column was a DB 1 (J&W Scientific) 30 m x 0.25 mm with film thickness of
0.25 Era. Split injection (30:1) was performed and carrierflow ratewas about 30 ml/min. The
following temperatureprogramwas used: initial temperaturewas 70C for 1 minute, fast rampwas
10C/rain to 190 C, held for 1 minute and second ramp was 20C/min to 270C, held for 2 mm. The
injector, MS reentrantline ada interface were all at 270C. The positive EI (electron zonization)
spectrawere acquired in the nominal mode with the magnet scannedover 50-500 ainu'at 0.3
see/decade and with a mass resolution of 600.

l_esults and Discussion
Figure 3 illustrates the typical rates of the Fenton reaction. The control experiment (without
addition of Fe(II)) indicates no reaction. Upon addition of Fe(ID, the Fenton reaction proceeds
very rapidly with over 50% of the final conversion level being reached within 3 minutes; the
reaction is essentially complete within the fast hour with a final benzene conversion level of 80%.
The pseudo-fast orderrateconstant for benzene conversion throughtheFenton reaction at these
conditions is 0.2 rain-1. The fast initial reactionrate indicates the viability of the Fenton reaction in
initial conversion of the aromatic.

Parameter variationexperiments are summarizedin Table I. At constantH202 and benzene initial
concentrations of 6.4 raM, we note that the conversion goes through a maximum with Fe(II)
addition. The reactions of Fe(II)/Fe(IID are complicated, but the Fenton reaction involves
competion for hydroxyl radicalsby Fe(U) accordingto

Fe2+ + OH --> Fe3+ + OH-
and depletion of the hydroxyl radicals available for benzene oxidation. An equimolar stoichiometry
of Fe(II) to benzene appearsto maximize benzene conversion at a given H202 concentration.

A second observationis that the phenol andbipheny] products account for almost all conversion
products at the lower concentrations of H202 (up to 6.4 mM). At higher concentrations, the
conversion levels of benzene increase to almost totalconversion, but phenol and biphenyl form a
smaller component of the total product.We have not detected any additional species in the aqueous
phase. At these conditions, the precipitate is not fully extractable into diethyl ether, andmay
therefore contain additional productssuch as the phenolic oligomers thatare formed through
oxidative pathways catalyzed by theFenton reaction. We are continuing studies to determine these
insoluble products.

Although high benzene conversions can be carriedout through the Fenton reaction, we find that the
reaction requires a significant excess of H202 to achieve such conversion levels. Besides there are
still phenols left in solution thathave to be removed. With this intention,the enzymatic reaction
was carded out to furtherreducephenol levels. To determine if the Fenton reaction and enzymatic
polymerization could be combined, two experimental approacheswere considered. The fast
approach involved introducing the enzyme into the reaction medium priorto the Fenton reaction,
and the second involved introduction of the enzyme after completion of the Fenton rea,_,tion.Both
approaches however, involved adjustment of the pH to 8.2 prior to initiation of the enzymatic
reaction. In the first approach,we observed no polymerization andreduction of phenol content,
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indicatingthattheenzymewas _flvated duringthecourseof theFentonreaction.The
observationcanbe understoodfromthe mechanismforperoxidasecatalysis5.

peroxidase+ H202 --> CompoundI
CompoundI + SH2 -> SH + CompoundH
CompoundH+ SH2 --> SH + peroxidase

Compoundsi andH a_.intermediateproteinstmc.tt_e;compoundi involvesanoxo-ligated
ironOV)protopo.rphyrm,,-cationradical.,(+P)FeIv O,andcompoundH is an 'u-on(IV)-
oxoprotoporphynnIX sidles, (P)FetvO. The substrateIs theelectrondonatingspecies SH2

h_)2nol).The freeradicalspeciesSH combineto formthechainlinkage.Inthepresenceof excess
, compound1is interceptedinto aninactiveform of theproteinaccordingto

(+ P)FeIVO+H202 -> (P)FeIHO+ H20 + 02
n_tainedUS,it is importantthatthisshuntdoesnotoccurandthatthesubstrateaccessto theenzymeis

, We believethattheenzymeis mactlvatedduringtheFentonreactionduringthe
additionof H202, whenthere is an insufficientamountof the phenolicsubstrate.

Whenthe reaction is donefollowinga twostepapproach,wherethe Fentonreactionis completed,
the pH adjusted, theenzyme introduced,andH202 addedinsmallmcrementsto initiate
polymerization,we findthat the reactionis efficient.Over95% of the phenolformedduringthe
Fentonreactionis removedfromsolutionby e_c polymerization.Withan enzyme
concentrationof 0.001 mg/ml, thereactionis sufficientlyrapid,with finalconversionbeing
reachedin 3-4 hours.Thepsedo-f'trstorderrateconstantforphenolconversionunderthese
conditionsis 0.03 rain-1.

Ourresultsindicatethe feasibilityof thechemo-enzymaticmethodto removebenzenefrom the
aqueousphase.Theprocesscanbe visualizedas a two-stageprocess(Figure4) wherethe Fenton
reactionis carriedout inthe firststage,andenzymaticpolymerizationinthe second.To attain
higherconversionsof the aromatic,a recycletype system,ora trainof two-stagereactorscanbe
employed.The ratesof benzeneconversionaresufficientlyrapidenoughto tmplyaddedprocess
viability.

Incontinuingwork,we intendtoextendthe conceptto subsmtitedbenzenes,such asthe anilines,
the chloroandnitrobenzenes,etc. A completeanalysisof the reactionmechanismsis difficultwith
these substrates,but it is verypossibleto simplyfollowthedestructionof the substrateto evaluate
processviability.Continuin$workwill also addressquestionsonthecontinuedviabilityof the
enzyme,andextensionsol_theconceptsto mixturesof contaminants.
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Table I: Effect of Parameter Variations on Benzene Conversion and Product
Yields through the Fenton Reaction.
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Figure 2: Schematic of Benzene Reaction through the Fenton Mechanism
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Genetically Engineered Micro-organisms: Aromatic Hydrocarbon
Biodegradation Genes From Rhodoc_cus

K. Kendall

DNA known to encode toluene biodegradationgenes in Pseudomonas putJda was used in Southern
Blots to identify homologous DNA in theunrelatedtoluene degrading Actinomycete, Rhodococcus
sp, ATCC 19070. Two strongly hybridizing EcoRI fragments of 2.3kb and 2.7kb respectively
were cloned into E. coll. Sequence analysis of a 400.bp section of the 2.3kb fragment
demonstratedthat it encodes proteins with similar amino acid sequences to the xy/X andxy/Y,
genes of P. putida. These proteins arecomponents of toluate oxygenase, the enzyme catalyzing
the fLrststep hi the metabolism of benzoic acid.

s initiation project has bee,n to follow up preliminaryresults indicating that two
grading strains of the common soil bacteria Rhodococcus (R. eryt.hropolts ATCC 4277 and

Rhodococcus sp. ATCC 19070) contained DNA with sequence similarity to DNA known to
encode toluene blodegradation genes in Pseudomonas putkta. This suggested thatwe may be able
to use Pseudomonas DNA to isolate Rhodococcus genes involved in the biodegradation of
aromatic hydrocarbons,,Because Rhodococci are very different bacteria from the more commonly
studied Pseudomonas, It is likely that _eir biodegradationgenes are also very different and thus
may have advantages thatcan be explmted in genetically engineered micro-organisms.

During the first nine months of this project, we have found additional similarities between DNA
encoding Pseudomonas toluene biodegradationgenes and the chromosome of Rhodococcus sp.

AT 19070. The two segments of DNA from this strain with the most strikingsimilarity tosetutomonas DNA have been cloned into Escherichia coll. We have startedto determine the
sequence of these pieces of DNA. Although the analysis of these sequences is not yet complete,
we have found that the DNA does indeed encode enzymes requiredfor the metabolism of aromatic
hydrocarbons. In particular, we have determined that the DNA encodes proteins with amino acid
sequence similarity to subunitsof Toluate Oxygenase, a multi-component enzyme requiredfor the
conversion of benzoic acid to 1,2 dihydroxy cyclohexadiene carboxylate. We are currently
extending this sequence analysis to determine if the entiretoluene biodegradation pathway is
encoded by the cloned DNA.

Summary
Identification of DNA frat_mentsfrom Rhodococcu_ with homolo_ to TOL DNA. Various DNA
fragments from theTOL l_las_d pWW0 enc_g toluene biode_tion genes were used as
probes in Southern Blots against DNA isolated from the Rhodococcus strains ATCC 4277 and
ATCC 19070. As shown in Fig. 1, the "SacI-D" fragment of pWW0 (encoding part of the
It O II ' * . * --1 wer toluene blodegradauon pathway) hybn .d_d very strongly to a number ot_EcoRI fragments
from both ATCC4277 and ATCC19070. In particular, bands of 2.3kb and 2.7kb were extremely
prominent in the EcoRI trackof ATCC 19070. This strain is capable of growth on toluene as a
sole source of carbon andenergy.

Clonin_ofTOL-hybridizingEcoRIfram_entsfromATCC 19070 ChromosomalDNA from
Rhodococcussp.ATCC 19070wasdig_estedwithEcoRIandfragmentsranginginsizefrom
1.5kbto4,5kbisolatedfromanagarosegel.ThesewerethenclonedintotheEcoRIsiteof

EMBI.,8andclonesexhibitin_homologytotheSacI-Dfragmentwereidentifiedbycolony
bridizationanddotl_lotsofisolatedplasmid.ClonesofpEMBL8 containingthe2.3kband
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2.7kb_oRI fmgnmntswereobtainedbythismethodandnamed"Iko2.Y'and"Eco2.7"
mspe_vely.

S__ analy_s of cl_e "_o2.3!!. We are cunenfly determining the DNA sequence of the

i __y isin0_ o_sm'D_AdeO.Z_mu__W_n_n. _nao__cl_ones_isu_n_y.ti_ff_n_h_O,nfor
l_ve found tlmit is definitely related to the sequence of the TeL plumid. Fig. 2. shows
sequence of a 400bp re,on 0f Eco2.3 andthe _cted getein amino acid sequences thatcould be
encoded, The amino _id sequences of the two open readingframes (OffA and Or_) were
sc_ against the NCBI protein database. The strongest homologies found were to submdts of
toluate 0xygenase hem Pa#udomonas puflda andAclnetobacter ¢akoacetlcus. Figs. 3 and 4 show
that OrfA and OrfB exhibit extremely strong similaritythe carboxy terminusof XylX (Fig. 3) end

the amino terminus of XylY (Fig. 4.) respectively. The actualD.NA sequence of this region ofclone Eco2.3 exhibits approximately 54% identity with the XylX XylY encoding region of pWW0
(Fig.5).

results presented here clearly show thatwe have successfully cloned DNA from Rhodococcm
sp, ATCC 19070 thatencodes genes used in the biode_on of toluene. Suprisingly, the
actual DNA identity between theRhodococcus and Psemtomon_ sequences was only 54%.
Although this was enough to permit the identification of the _ate DNA fragn_nts, the
Rhodococcgs DNA must encode e__ with consi_le amino acid sequence divergence from
their Pseudomonas counterparts. It Willbe of interest to determineff these differences are reflected
in the efficiency with which the two species are capableof degrading toluene.

We are currently extending the sequence datato cover the entire Eco2.3 clone and also to determine
the sequence of the Eco2.7 clone. The entire "lower pathway" toluene biodegradafion operon in
Pseudomonaspta/da covers _ximately 12kb. We expect thatthe Eco2.7 clone will also
contain genes _ this m_on of the RhodococcuJ chromosome (giving a total of 5kb of cloned
DNA). Possibly, the additional fainter _oRI _nts in the Soutbem Blot (Fig. 1) represent
the remainderOf this operon. We will identify additional overlapping clones of Rhodococcus DNA
using the Eco2.3 andEco2.7 clones as probes to clone and then secj_nce the entire pathway. This
section of work should be completed before the terminationof this initiation project.

Futureproiects
Once the entire pathway has been cloned, we will introduce it into both E. coli end Streptomyces
lividans; $. liv_ is a well characterizedActinomycete thatis closely relatedto Rhodococcus.
We will then use genetic ...m.anipulationtechniquesto over-express the genes in an attemptto obtain
bacteria with enhanced ability to degradebenzoic acid and otheraromatichydrocarbonmetabolic
intermediates. We will also use the cloned genes to pick out other genes from related species of
Rhodococcus, and additional genes (e.g. the toluene biodegradation "upper"pathway) from
Rhodococcus sp. ATCC 19070..The various genes can thenbe 'nuxed andmatched' to create
geneti,cally engineered m/crcorgamsms with alteredsubstratespecificities end biodegrad_ve
abilit/es.
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Laser Ablation/Ionization Studies Related to the Removal of
Nuclear Materials from Metal Surfaces

B. Koplitz

The nuclearbuild-up over the past 50 years has left behind a formidableenvironmental problem.
Not only arethe nuclear andchemical waste products of this effort majortargets for clean up, but
the many containment andprocessing facilities themselves are contaminatedwith radioactive
material at an unacceptably high level. 1 Forexample, gaseous diffusion and isotope separation
facilities lying within the Mississippi River basin (e.g. in Oak Ridge, Tennessee andPaducah,
Kentucky) as well as throughoutthe countryconstitute a nuclear weapons legacy which the
Department of Energy (DOE) must deal with in one way or another. Prior to re-tooling,
dismantling, or razing any of these facilities, the various structuresmust be cleaned of radioactive
material to an acceptable level.

One approach that has received significant attention as an option for cleaning walls (e.g. metal,
concrete, etc.) contaminated with nuclear waste involves the use of laser ablation methods.1 Laser
ablation with a pulsed source such as an excimer laser is essentially a surface-heating process
whereby the top few monolayers of the material arerapidly heatedresulting in the ejection of matter
in either atomic, cluster, or particulateform. The ejected species can be either neutralor ionic.
One major i_ue with respect to many laser ablation studies involves identification of the species
being ejected. What are the elements? Are they in atomic or cluster form? Are they charged or
neutral? With regard to the ablation of nuclear materials, a second major issue concerns
containment of the ejected materials. If one cleans a surfaceby stripping off the top layers of
material, it is imperative that these radioactive atoms,particles, or ions be properlycontained. If
not, the problem may in fact become worse and instead of removing the material, one is actually
dispersing it. (Asbestos removal has long been plagued by these types of problems.)

We use ablation and ionization lasers to study the ablation of contaminated metal surfaces.
Expe"nmentally,laser ablation of the metal of interest is carriedout physically below an electric
field using either 308, 248, or 193 nm radiation. (See Fig. 1. Here, the pressure is ~10-5 Torr.)
One of the plates forming the electric field is actualiy a wire mesh that allows ions to pass. A
second laser beam (193 nm; 6.4 eV) is positioned to actively ionize neutralspecies that are formed
duringthe ablation pulse and ejected upward from the surface. Ionized species are directed down
the flight tube of a time-of-flight mass spectrometer (TOFMS) so that their naturecan be identified.
The laser ablation and ionization propertiesof variousmetals under two general sets of conditions
can be studied: (1) ablation laser alone with pulsed electric field and (2) ablation and ionization
lasers with pulsed electric field. With bare Ni or Fe as the target surfaces, the photon energy of the
ionization laser (6.4 eV) is below the ionization potential of the individual atoms, so only larger
clusters (i.e. those whose ionization potential appoaches that of the work function of the metal) can
be identified. However, monitoring cluster distributions as a function of laser fluence will lend
insight into the laser ablation process.

A new experimental apparatusfor conducting ablation/ionizationexperiments has come on-line in
our laboratory during this reporting period. Paul Barnes (physics undergraduate student), David
Dennison (chemistry undergraduate student), and Valentin Panayotov (chemistry graduate student)
have constructed a new time-of-flighi apparatus for studying ablation processes. The system has
been calibrated via the photoionization N20 and CH3I. Following is shown the laser ionization
region for the system.

1.) Reitz, W. and .Rawers,J. "A Review: Laser Ablation and Its Effect on Surface Removal"
Report, 18 pgs.
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to TOF mass
spectrometer

Ionization laser beam Ni metal

Ablation laser beam

Fig. 1. Drawing of a portion of the laser ablation (308 nm) and ionization (248 nm)
setup. The laser interactions actually occur within the ionization region of the mass
spectrometer. Here, the sample metal surface is Ni, but others can be

accommodated.
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Asymmetric PVDF Pervaporation Membranes
for the

Removal of Organic Contaminants from Waste Water

P. Pintauro, J. Taravella,

Polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) pervaporationmembranes have been fabricatedusing a new
technique which combines controlled solvent evaporation with precipitant (H20) vapor adsorption.
The membrane exhibits an unusualasymmetric structurewith a dense layer at the
membrane/casting surfaceinterface and a microporouslayer at the membrane/airinterface. Due to
the hydrophobic natureand chemical stabilityof PVDF polymer, these membranesare ideally
suited for the pervaporation separation of organics (e.g., benzene, toluene, xylene, chloroform,
ethyl acetate, and alcohol) from dilute aqueous solutions.

Ex_rimcntal
Membrane were cast from a solution consisting of 12-14 wt% PVDF, 13-15 wt%
dimethyacetamide (DMAc) and 71-75 wt% acetone. Before casting, the polymer solution is heated
to 48-50oc for 0.5-1.0 hour and is allowed to stand at room temperaturefor about 24 hours to
remove all air bubbles. The solution is then spreaduniformly to a depth of 200-250 Inn on a
wetted glass plate and allowed to air dry at 23-25oc anda relative humidity of 45-55%. A PVDF
membrane can be fabricated by completely airdrying the polymer film (for 3 hours) or by partially
air drying the film (12 minutes) and then immersing the membranein a series of aqueous
precipitation baths (15 minutes immersion in a solution of 50 vol% water, 40 vol% acetone and 10
vol% DMAc maintained at 15oc, 15 minutes immersion in a second bath of 60 vol% water and40
vol% acetone at same temperature, and final immersion in a pure water bath at 15oc for 30
minutes). After the membranes is withdrawn from the last bathit is allowed to airdry at room
temperature.

To test the performance of the PVDF membranes, a flat sheet membrane pervaporation apparatus
was used to collect flux and separation factor data. The total membrane areaexposed to the feed
solution was 225 cm2. A vacuum was applied on the downstream side Ofthe membrane to
generate permeate fluxes. To eliminate concentration polarization effects, a nylon mesh turbtflence
promotor was placed on the feed side of a membrane, and the linear velocity of the feed solution
was maintainedgreater than 14cm/sec; underthese conditions the measured organic separation
factors andfluxes were always independent of the upstream fluid flow conditions. In a typical
pervaporation experiment, the system was allowed to stabilize for about one hour before collecting
a permeate sample in a liquid nitrogen cold trap(the collection time was usually 15-30 minutes).
The membrane separationfactor and organic flux were determinedfrom the total weight of sample
collected andthe gas chromatographanalysis of the permeate. Experiments were repeated several
times to insure reproducibility;separation factors and organic fluxes normallyvaried by no more
than + 5%.

Pervaporation separation experiments were performed with wet cast PVDF membranes and dilute
aqueous feed solutions of o-dichlorobenzene (70 ppm) and styrene (100 ppm). Both organics have
boiling points greater than that of water and trace quantities of these compounds cannotbe removed
from water by air stripping. The effects of feed temperature (30, 45, and 60oc) and downstream
pressure (0.03, 0.05, and 0.08 atm.) on organic separation factor and transmembrane organic flux
were determined. Here, the organic separationfactor is defined as the ratio of the wt% organic to
wt% water in the pem3eate divided by the ratioof the wt% organic to wt% water in the feed
solution. Although the PVDF membranes exhibited an asymmetric microstructure(as determined
by sca.mlingelectron microscopy), we found identical organic fluxes and separation factors when
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eitherthedenseorporoussidesofthePVDF filmfacedthefeedsolution(solongasthelinear
velocityoffluidoverthemembranesurfacewas> 14cm/stoinsurethattherewasno
concentrationpolarization).Typicalexperimentalseparationdatafortheselectiveremovalofo-
dichlorobenzenefromwaterarclistedinTableI.ThePVDF membranesworkverywcU withboth
highorganicseparationfactorsandhightransmembraneorganicfluxes.Forcomparisonpurposes,
theseparationfactorfora20ppm o-dichlorobenzeneinwaterfeedsolutionusingapolyetherblock
_nide(PEBA)pervaporationmembranewasfoundto1020andtheseparationfactorfora35ppm
styreneinwaterfeed(withaPEBA membrane)was741[I].

_ome workwasalsoperformedonthepiezoelectricpropertiesofasymmetricPVDF membranes.
Recentstudieshavesuggestedthatsignificantmolecular-levelchangesoccurinapolarizedPVDF
polymer.The C-FbondsinPVDF becomepermanentlyalignedbytheapplicationofahigh
electricfield,theso-caUcd"polar"phasesofthepolymerwherethereisspecificandcoordinated
alignmentoftheC-Funitsmay bemorehydrophobicthannon-polarizedPVDF. Sincethe
hydrophobicnatureofthePVDF polymerispresumablyplayingamajorroleintheselective
removaloforganicsfromwaterinapervapomtionseparation,we investigatedtheeffectsof
polarizingaPVDF membraneonbenzene/waterseparation.A wetcastPVDF membranewas
placedbetweentwocopperplateelectrodesandpolarized(poled)for15minutesatanelectricfield
strengthofI00x 106V/m. FromX-raydiffractionscansofpoledandunpoledfilmswe
determinedthatonlyasmallfractionoftheC-Fbondsinthepolymerhadbecomealigned.We also
foundthattheperformanceofthepoledmembraneforbenzene/waterseparationwasessentially
identicaltothatforanormalasymmetricPVDF film.Work iscontinuingondeveloping
experimentalmethodsforapplyingmoreintenseelectricfieldstothePVDF filmsinorderto
increasethenumberofalignedC-Funits.
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Table 1
Pervaporation Separationof o-Dichlorobenzene from WaterUsing Asymmetric PVDF Membranes
o-Dichlorobenzene Feed Concentration:70 ppm

Feed Permeate ...... Permeate flux (g/m2.h) '' Separation
Temperatureand Concentration1 Factor
Downstream (wt%)
Pressure

Total2 Organic

T-oc .....
0.03 arm. 2.24 84.8 2.04 351
0.05 arm. 4.20 42.7 1.79 658
0.08 atm. 9.42 11.9 1.12 1254

ii i l i ii ii i ill,

T=45oc
0.03atm. 1.09 295 3.21 198
0.05arm. 2.56 127 3.22 394
0.08atm. 4.31 74.6 3.13 718

l i i i_ i

T=60oc
0.03 atm. 0.96 593 5.67 155
0.05 attn. 0.94 394 3.69 184
0.08 arm. 0.31 151 0.46 80

i i ii i i i

1 0.01 wt% = 100 ppm
2 Total flux refers to organic + water

PervaporationSeparation of Styrene from WaterUsing Asymmetric PVDF Membranes
Styrene Feed Concentration: 100 ppm

Feed Permeate Permeate flux (g/m2-h) _eparation
Temperatureand Concentration Factor
Downstream (wt%)l
Pressure

Totai organic
., , i ii i,l .=, |. i , ,.

T=25oc
0.03arm. 6.61 42.7 2.82 808
0.05arm. 8.59 18.6 1.60 839
0.08arm. 9.39 6.70 0.42 862

ii iiiil m i i

T=45oc
0.03arm. 2.5 252 6.2 234
0.05arm. I1.8 59 6.7 1089
0.08atm. 28.6 8.9 2.5 3921

-- ,,, Jl

1 0.01 wt% = 100 ppm
2 Total flux refers to organic + water
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Initiation of Research Collaboration Between the Tulane/Xavier CBR
and the Institute of Radioecological Problems in Minsk, Belarus

J. Bennett, S. Ramer

This grant was designed to lay the foundations for a program of collaborative research between the
Tulane/Xavier Center for Bioenvironmental Research (CBR), which is studying Hazardous
Materials in Aquatic Environments of the Mississippi River Basin, and the Institute of
Radioecological Problems (IREP) of the Belarus Academy of Sciences in Minsk. We had already
broached the possibility of such collaborative research with Dr. Georgii A. Sharovarov, the
Director of IREP, during his visit to Tulane University during the fall semester of 1992, but our
discussions were quite general in nature.

In order to determine the most fruitful areas for scientific collaboration, we visited IREP in Minsk
from May 30 - June 13, 1993. We had several goals in the visit. The fast was to get a more
detailed understanding of IREP itself: the scope of its activities, the skill and training of its
personnel, the level of instrumentation and equipment to which its personnel have access, and
something of its overall character. The second was to provide IREP's representatives with fuller
descriptions of the work on aquatic environments being done by the Tulane/Xavier CBR. The
ultimate goal of the visit was to define at least the general parameters of a specific collaborative
project.

The IREP is located at Sosny, a suburb of Minsk about twenty minutes' drive from the city, which
was built to house the institute's employees. The IREP was placed at some distance from the city
because of the research nuclear reactor that was originally on its grounds. Many of the institute's
employees continue to live in Sosny itself, although the majority commute by bus or car from
Minsk.

Almost all of the activities of the IREP today are directly related to the Chemobyl catastrophe and
its impact upon Belarus. Only bout twenty per cent (20%) of the IREP's budget comes from direct
outlays from the Belarus Academy of Sciences, and this limits the possibilities for doing pure
science within the institute. The bulk of the institute's budget comes from outside contracts, most
of which come from the Belorussian government in connection with Chernobyl-related tasks. The
IREP plays a central role in providing measurements of the levels and character of radioactive
contamination in the country; in doing research on the fate and transport of radionuclides by wind
and water; in doing research on the combined effects of radioactive and other hazardous wastes,
particularly the country's extensive chemical wastes and other industrial pollution; in developing
proposals for effective remediation; and finally in designing instrumentation devices that can be
useful in any of these t_sks.

The IREP is by no means the only institution in Belarus that is concerned with the consequences of
the Chernobyl disaster. For example, it is only peripherally engaged in any activities related to

' epidemiological studies or more general public health problems. However, it does maintain close
lateral ties with other institutes of the Academy of Sciences that are concerned with the
consequences of Chernobyl. In the course of our meetings, it became clear that the institute's
central task is to provide an intellectual and empirical basis for the rational remediation of
Belorussion territory. This primary focus upon problems of remediation makes for a good match
with the research activities of the Tulane/Xavier CBR.

The IREP encompasses eleven laboratories or working groups that are engaged in work on the
following problems:
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1. Radioecological problems of safety of nucleartechnologies.
2. Mathematical modeling and forecasting of the radioecological situation.
3. Methods and technologies of radioecological protection.
4. Environmental diagnostics.
5. Radiochemical studies of theenvironment.
6. Assessing the behavior of radionuclides in the environment.
7. Radiation and toxicological ecology.
8. Radiation safety.
9. Means of decontamination.
10. Radiation and chemical problems.
11. Radioactive and non-radioactive discharges.

During the f'wstweek of our stay, we visited and talked with the staffs of these laboratories,
usually meeting with one in the morning an done in the afternoon. Throughout our discussions at
the IREP, we adopted the following division of labor. Professor Bennett, of the Department of
Cell andMolecular Biology at Tulane University, served as the scientific consultant and scribe of
the project. Professor Ramer of the History of Department served as translator andas a facilitator
in the negotiations. In the evenings, aftera day at the institute, we would share impressions and
discuss what we had seen, whom we had met, and what kinds of questions still needed answers.

In most cases, there were only limited amounts of equipment and supplies at the IREP. Scientists
were doing the best they could with antiquated tools. Those whom we met showed a pronounced
awareness of the synergistic health effects of radionuclides with other industrial pollutants, and
several laboratories were working with rodent models to quantify these effects. Assaying,
tracking, and monitoring the levels of radionuclidecontamination levels, transportand so forth are
available based on the hundredsof thousands of assays that have been conducted since the
disaster.

Drs. A. Gvozdev, A.O. Katanaev and their colleagues have developed a "Beta-Gamma
Radiometer" to measure low levels of 9°Sr, 137Cs,and 40K. Members of the laboratory told us
that it is an ultra-sensitive devise capable of directly measuringlow levels of radionuclides in
foodstuffs and environmental samples without prior radiochemicalextraction. They are hoping to
marketthe radiometer under the name "Beta-91," available from "The Small Promoting
Enterprise," in Sosny, Belarus.

We tried to estimate the collaboration potential not simply Oflaboratories, but of the people in
them. Obviously, we were on the lookout for those laboratories in the IREP that were doing work
that would be compatible with the Tulane/Xavier CBR project in remediating the Mississippi
River's aquatic environment. We also sought to identify scientists whose overall approachto their
seemed to hold out the greatestpromise of success in collaborative work.

In both these regards we were particularly impressed with the mathematical andcomputer modeling
laboratory, whose members have developed a varietyof computer models concerning the fate and
transfer of radionuclides in Belarus. This was the most "Western" laboratory in the institute, and
we were particularly impressedby how quickly we were able to find a common scientific language
with its members. Most of the scientists in this laboratoryare relatively young. Most of them read
English, and several speak English reasonably well. They were well informed about current
developments in computer science in the West and clearly eager to engage in the kind of
collaborative work that we were suggesting. When we asked them what work they had done on
the fate and transfer of radionuclidesin water, they showed us an interesting modeling project they
had done on one heavily contaminated riversystem in southeastern Belarus. We asked them to
come up with a description or what they would like to do in collaboration with us, and they
completed a draftproposal for such collaborative work in a few days.
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As is often the case in the formerSoviet Union, the computer scientists that we met in this
laboratorywere far more sophisticated than the hardware to which they hadaccess. There are only
three IBM-type i386 PCs in the laboratory,which means that individual scientists have exclusive
access to a computer for only a short period every day. Several 486/66Mhz PCs could radically
enhance the overall productivity of this laboratory.

Ourvisit to Minsk andpreliminarydefinition of a common researchareawas only the beginning of
our tasks. Upon our return to Tulane in late June, we embarked upon a series of tasks that were
necessary to implement a collaborative research project. The fu'st was to establish a quick and
reliable communication link between the Tulane/Xavier CBR in New Orleans and the IREP in
Minsk. Our goal was to establish a connection on Intemet. The fu'ststep achieving this goal was
to establish our own computer connection at the IREP. Throughoutthe fall we enjoyed relatively
easy communications using a fax modem on both ends. The Intemet tie has been more difficult to
get up and working, although we have made considerable progress in this direction andexpect the
Intemet connection to be established before the end of the grant period.

The more substantive task that we faced upon returning to New Orleans was to talk with those
members of the Tulane/XavierCBR whose special areaof research is the mathematical modeling of
the fate and transport of hazardous materials, since these scientists would have to take the lead in
the collaborative endeavor that we had envisioned. We met with Dr. E. Michaelides of the
Department of Mechanical Engineering at Tulane, who is such a specialists, andhe took the lead in
writing a proposal for the kind of collaborative research that we had discussed in Minsk. We
intend to submit an application for a three-year cluster grant. The topic of this proposal, which
builds upon the discussions that we had in Minsk, is: "Collaborative Research with the Institute of
Radioecological Problems (BelarusAcademy of Sciences, Minsk): Fate and Transport of
Radionuclides in Belams After the Nuclear Explosion at Chernobyl." The project will focus upon
the fate and transport of radionuclides in several fiver basins of southeastern Belarus and also the
fate and transport of radionuclides resulting from forest fires. We are currently awaiting the results
of the scholarly review process.

From the outset, we were interested in the possibility of bringing a graduate student from the IREP
to Tulane. While in Minsk, we discussed the possibilities for graduate training in the United States
with a number of the IREP's graduate students. We were particularly impressed by Mr. Oleg
Pimenov, a graduate student who speaks fluent English. During the fall semester, we worked with
Dr. E.E. Michaelides and GraduateDean Susan Davis Allen of Tulane University to invite Mr.
Pimenov to enter Tulane'sgraduate program in Mechanical Engineering. Tulane provided Mr.
Pimenov with a tuition waiver and graduate stipend for the period January - September, 1994. He
arrived in New Orleans on December 31, 1993 and will be enrolled in graduate classes at Tulane.

Our experience in defining the collaborative researchdescribed in this report has persuaded us that
it is indeed possible to carryout fruitful scientific collaboration with the IREP, and has reinforced
our original conviction that the kind of collaborationthat we areseeking to realize has important
larger implications for environmental scientists in the United States and the former Soviet Union.
For those working on problems of remediation in the United States, Belarus and the entire former
Soviet Union are a laboratory of environmental disaster. There is potentially much to be learned
from the dedicated scientists of these countries who are working in the midst of this disaster.
Conversely, they very much need to profit from whatever insights our own research on
environmental remediation can yield. In a quite literal sense, any projects that would tend to bring
these scientists together have the potential to improve the fate of mankind.
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Risk, Stress, And Restructuring In The U.S. Petrochemical Industry:
A Case Study From Louisiana

J. T. Roberts, J. Baugher

How do social factors at work affect one's perception of workplace hazardsand mediate the
relationship between physical conditions of the job and psychological distress? Understanding the
factors that affect workers'andmanagement's perception of risks is crucial for informing effective
policies on occupational hazardsand will assist in the creation of better stress alleviation programs
at the fLrmand industry levels. Energy-related sites such as oil refineries andchemical processing
plants are inherently dangerous workplaces, andrecent reorganization in the industry in response
to an economic crisis has increased perceived risks and worker anxiety. The purpose of our
investigation has been to assess the factors that affect perceptions of risk by differentcategories of
workers in the oil and chemical industry.

Our goal has been to develop and test a survey instrumentwhich traces what workers are worried
about, why, and how that worry affects them. Since beginning our research in April, 1993, we
have constructeda questionnaireand completed datacollection at a chemical facility near Baton
Rouge, Louisiana. The survey on work content andjob stress was developed from existing
validated indices and supplemented with a series of new items on work in the chemical industry.
The survey instrumentwas finalized with inputfrom management and union representatives at the
plant, and each provided a cover letterrequesting participationby workers in the study.

The survey contained measures of physical risks and chemical exposures, how workers are
organized and managed, psychometric measures of anxiety and depression, alcohol and tobacco
use, union membership and job satisfaction, workers' methods of coping with risks, social
support, and personality. Items on work organization measured workers'decision latitude,
psychological and physical demands of the job, shiftwork, production demands as affecting safety,
fear of reporting unsafe conditions and refusing unsafe work, threats of layoffs, bonuses for doing
hazardous tasks, routinization of work, and poor communication between workers.

Several survey items were designed to assess the specific problems that arise duringperiodic plant
shutdowns for maintenance, called "turnaround" or "outages." During those periods there is
intense pressure to get production back "on line" as quickly as possible, and workers are often are
on duty twelve hours a day, six or seven days a week. We lay out in greater detail the origins and
justification of the survey instrumentin a separate section below.

We distributed surveys at shift change times over a two week period in November, 1993, and
collected them in sealed boxes at the plant gates. Two hundredand thirty-eightsurveys of 356
distributed were returned, for a response rate of about 64 percent. The data has been input by a
teaching assistant John Hall and graduate researchassistant for this project John Baugher. We
have also completed initial data analysis. We will first provide a basic descriptive statistics report
to management of the plant for their review, then presentthem to union representatives. The firm's
identity is being kept confidential in all publications. We expect to complete this initial report by
mid-February,and further analysis later in the spring. We have also successfully negotiated with a
large oil refinery to survey their workers in early February, 1994. Initial results of our study will
be presented at the Eastern Sociological Society annualmeetings in Baltimore March 17-20, 1994
(see section below).

We have also conducted empirical research utilizing secondary data on worker stress and perceived
hazards. That work ixivolved data from the International Social Survey Project (ISSP), including
representative samples of eleven nations in North America and Europe, plus Israel. The
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relationship between "unhealthy" and "stressful" work held up in eight of eleven countries (see
below). We submitted an article from that study completed this summer underour DOE funding
entitled "HazardousWorkplaces, Class and Stress: Evidence from an Eleven Nation Study" to two
outlets. First, to the journal Social Forces in September and in December to the American
Sociological Association (ASA) for its annualconference upcoming in August, 1994. The paper
has been accepted for presentation at the ASA meetings in Los Angeles.

Finally, in October, 1993 we completed and submitted an application for two years of funding to
complete this project to the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health through their
small grants program. That proposal, entitled "Perceived Hazardsand Stress in Petrochemical
Work," requested funding to support the P.I. and graduate research assistant John Baugher for
two years to continue our currentDepartment of Energy fundedinitiation research. That study
would also employ our pre-tested self-administered questionnaire to workers at three or four more
petrochemical facilities in Louisiana. We expect to hear from NIOSH in May or June, 1994, and
funding would begin in July.

As just laid out, our r_search has proceeded in two stages: a secondary data analysis, and our own
survey. These two stages are discussed in more detail below.

Sta2e 1"Evidence from an Eleven blatio0 Study QI_Workplace Hazards. Social Class. C_nder. and

Through secondary analysis of International.,Social .Survey..Program (ISSP) data, we exarmned'an
important question raised by Aneshensel. Do the distnbutmn of stressors vary meaningfully
across strata?"( 1992:19). We proposed that physical hazards at work may be among the most
dramatic andunstudied ways in which they do. This claim is based on a series of recent studies
which have supportedthe greaterimportance of long-term chronic rather than acute stressors
(House et al. 1986; Liem and Liem 1978; Pearlin 1983, 1989). Sociological studies have since
begun to examine the structuralsources of stress, evaluating the hypothesis that gender, ethnicity,
and economic class backgrounds are important predictors of exposure to stressful situations and
that each of these groups bring different resources for coping (see Aneshensel 1992 for a review).

We examined responses to a nearly identical batteryof questions administered in 1989 to
representative samples in eleven nations through the International Social Survey Program (ISSP) to
test the cross-cultural robustness of a series of variables representing both physical and social
characteristics of the job as affecting occupational stress (see Roberts and Baugher, under review).
The workplace characteristics we were able to examine from the ISSP data included both physical
and social aspects of the job: responses to items on "dangerous'' and "unhealthy" workplaces,
union membership, work as a supervisor, relations with co-workers and boss or employees, and
amount of control over planning one's workday. We also considered respondents' marital status,
sex andage, and in a separate analysis, items on self-reported social class. The study documented
that both social andphysical aspects of the job, plus class membership and gender all make
separate contributions to explaining self-reports of job stress.

During this stage we more fully elaboratedour theoretical models and analysis techniques. The
exercise provided support for the robustness of the relation between exposures and workplace
stress, while weighing the importance of social categories such as class, gender, and cultural
setting (nation). The full paper is available upon request.

Stage2: 0uestiolanaireDesign. Data Collection. andInitiolFindings
One major accomplishmentcluringour first months of DOE fundifig was a review of the literature
on measuring stressors and stress and the development of a 189-item questionnaire which
operationalizes the cotlcepts critical to the proposed study. We include here the justification for our
conceptual and measurementvariables.
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.OuestionnaireDesilm
A considerable bod-yof empirical researchconcerns thephysical andpsychological impact of
occupational stress. However, Kohn (I990) recently arguedthat with few possible exceptions, no
research "adequately tests the stress hypothesis" in its effects on psychological functioning outside
the workplace. A complete model of job stress, Kohn maintains,must include three elements:
objective job conditions_ feelings of stress arising from those conditions, and indicators of off-the-
job psychological functioning. We attempt here to constructa comprehensive model of
occupational stress beyond Kohn'sconceptualization, however, our model includes Kohn°s
suggested components.

While Kohn focuses on the objective conditions of work in his research on the effects of work on
personality, we are most concerned here with the subjective conditions of work for both theoretical
and methodological reasons. We do, however, objectively measure job complexity with data,
people, and things. We use the Dictionary of OccupationalTitles (DOT) codes to establish a base
measure of workers'level of job complexity with data, people, and things and then modify these
scores (!f necessary) based on job descriptions by management to reduce errordue to within
occupauon variance. While job complexity is most clearly operationalized objectively, we take
issue with Kolm's exclusive focus on objective job conditions.

Research indicates, for example, that the perception of adequate social supportis a consequential
factor in attenuating the effects of potential stressors. Moreover, we argue that at least one other
critical component of our model, job demands, implicitly requiressubjective measurement.
Conceptually we follow Karasekand his colleagues (Karasek& ThoereH 1990) includingjob
demands in our model, anduse their items to operationalize that variable. Kohn (1990:49),
however, explicitly critiques Karasekand colleagues' subjective measure of job demands arguing
that "it is therefore difficult to evaluate their findings." Thejob demands component of Karasek's
JD-C model, however, concerns the "psychological demands of the job" which may necessitate
subjective measurement. Additionally it is not feasible, nor advisable, to objectively measure other
concepts in our model such as personality and coping resources: job demands and all other
measures are self-reported survey items.

Undeniably, personality has an impact on the perception and report of stress, however "decades of
research have still not reliably identified the personality variables"related to physical and
psychological distress (Karasek& TheoreU 1990:96). Brief andcolleagues (1988) argue that
negative affectivity (NA), a personality construct reflecting the tendency to focus on the negative
aspects of the environment and making a person more disposed to distress, is a confounding
variable in the job stress literature,"inflating" the relationship between job stress and job strain.
They operationalize NA using the Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale (TMAS, Taylor 1953), a
supposed measure of "trait" anxiety, as opposed to a transient anxious state induced by a stressful
situation. While we do not reject the possibility of "trait"anxiety confounding the relationship
between job stress and job strain,we find using the TMAS to measure NA in a cross-sectional
study problematic. A longitudinal research design would be the ideal, if not the only, method for
disentangling wm_.ffestanxiety (a long-term personality trait)and situation-specific anxiety (a stress
response), but such research remains beyond our currentpossibilities.

Bhagat and colleagues (1985:203) indicate that "stress is responsible for psychological outcomes,
such as anxiety and depression," therefore anxiety has been conceptualized as both the cause and
the effect of stressful situations. Everly et al. (1986) also indicate that "anxietyis a subset of
stress," therefore they attempt to establish construct validity of their stress measure -- the Everly
Behavioral Survey-Revised (EBS-R) - by demonstratinga high correlation of the EBS-R with the
TMAS (r=-.79). The use of the TMAS to validate an outcome measure (Everly et al. 1986) as well
as a causal variable (Brief et al. 1988) supports our assertion that it is problematic to distinguish
transientand traitanxiety in cross-sectional research. An alternative personality constructthatis
likely to mediate the relationship between job stressand job strain is a mastery orientation (Karasek
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& TheoreU 1990:101). Following Pearlin andSchooler (1978), we include three measures of-
psychological resources: self-esteem, serf-denigration, and mastery.

Attempts to assess overall levels of stress have led researchers to the studyof life event change and
its effects on physical and psychological health. However, the effects of life change on health are
consistently modest (see review by Aneshensel 1992). Additionally, improvements in life event
measurement,have not significantly increased the association between life event change and
psychological distress, therefore recent studies focus on social psychological mechanisms and
coping resources thatattenuatethe effect of stress on mental and physical well-being. One such
resource thathas received much empirical supportin its attenuatingeffect on stress is social
support.

The social support literature has proliferatedin the past two decades, however, measures of social
support have increased in numberalmost as rapidly as empirical studies (for a systematic review of
social support measures, see House & Kahn 1985). This notwithstanding, social support is
typically operationalized in terr_ of the existence or quantity of social relationships, the structure
of these relationships, the functional content of these relationships or some combination of these
aspects (House & Kahn 198._). Following House and Kahn's (1985) recommendation to measure
social support in terms of at least two of these aspects of social relationships, we measure the
existence and functional content of social support.

The theoretical framework specifying the relationship between stress, social support, and health is
crucial in measuring social support (House & Kahn 1985, Depneret al. 1984). Our causal model
includes stress-buffering effects of social support (Wheaton 1985, LaRocco et al. 1980), therefore
we do not measure the structureof social relationships, as research indicates that membership in
social networks does not buffer the impact of stress on mental health (Aneshensel 1992). By
stress-buffering we mean that as stressors increase, social support is mobilized. Additionally, the
mapping of social networks in large samples is not cost-effective (House & Kahn 1985).

Larocco et al. (1980) advise distinguishing among different sources of support (e.g. spouse, co-
workers, supervisors) and House and Kahn (1985) suggest the effects of different types of
support (e.g. emotional, instrumental, informational, and appraisal)be distinguished. We focus
on the existence of support rather than the quantity of social relations, as this is most cost-effective.
Moreover, it is the absence of any social support that is most detrimental to health, with'gains
beyond the first supportive relationship not carefully studied (House & Kahn 1985).

Lack of social support is typically associated with poor psychological health, therefore general
measures of stress often are not conceptually distinct from measures of coping resources such as
social support (e.g., University of Manchester Institute of Science and Technology 1987).
Moreover, such stress scales often include items measuring distinct psychosocial states such as
depression and anxiety (e.g., Everly et al. 1986). Therefore, we conceptualize stress as a multi-
dimensional construct andattempt to measure three conceptually distinct components: depression,
anomie and psychological distress.

No available survey insu'umenthas operationalized the social relations of work as laid out by
Dwyer (1991). Therefore we have developed a series of questions measuring authoritarian control,
fear of layoffs, work with or for subcontractors, presence of bonuses for doing hazardous tasks,
boredom due to routinization of work, poor communication between workers, and the
respondent's work shift schedules.

Finally, we follow Karasek's Job Content Questionnaire (JCQ) to measure different aspects of
hazardousand noisome workplaces andwork in confined spies (Karasek 1985). We modify
Karasek'sJCQ questions to measure both perception of hazardsand subjective feelings concerning
those _ F,m'compe.risonof our case studies with national samples, we supplement our
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questionsonhazardousworkwithitemsfromtheInternationalSocialSurveyProgramaskedto
representativesamplesofworkersinelevennationsin1989.

DataCollection
We havechosenplantsandgainedaccessthroughtheirlocaltradeorganization,theLouisiana
ChemicalAssociation(LCA).OfficialsoftheLCA haveprovideddetaileddescriptiveinformation
ontheindustryinthestateandhavepassedinformationregardingourstudytomanufacturers.
Some ofthesehaveinturnexpressedinterestintheproject,andthesemakeexcellentstudysites.
Atthistimewe havecompleteddatacollectionatonechemicalplantthroughournegotiationswith
theLCA.

Asmentionedabove,we distributedsurveysatshiftchangetimesoveratwoweekperiodin
November,1993,andcollectedtheminsealedboxesattheplantgates.Two hundredandthirty-
eight surveys of 356 distributed were reRu_ed, for a response rate of about 64 percent. As this
plant self-selected into our study, we acknowledge the need to compareworking conditions and
employee stress levels atthis facility with a disparate sample. We have, therefore, negotiated
access and will begin datacollection ata larger petrochemical facility in February 1994.

InitialFindings
We have just-completed data entry for the first chemical plant where we conducted our survey. Our
initial findings indicate that it is critical to measureboth perception of exposure and subjective
assessment of those risks (worry) in attempting to predict hazardouswork's effects on stress. We
analyzed cross-tabulations of perceived exposure to various workplace risks by respondents' level
of worry concerning those conditions. We then tested the hypothesis of symmetry for these
cross-classifications as to assess the level of correspondence between perception of exposure and
worry. These results indicate that this correspondence between perceived risk and worry varies by
the type of risk.

For example, there is strong correspondence between one's perceived level of exposure to
carcinogens at work and one's level of worryabout those exposures, as indicated by the fit of the
model of symmetry (L square- 4.30, p>.22). The same can be said of exposure to dangerous
tools, machinery, or equipment at work and one's level of worry about them (L square - 6.11,
p>.10). That is, workers who report they are "always" or "often" exposed to these conditions are
likely to "always" or "often" worryabout them, respectively. Likewise those report they are
"hardly-ever" or "never" exposed to these conditions "hardly-ever"or "never" worry about them.
These findings, therefore, supporta one-to-one relationship between levels of exposure and
worry, wherein workers worry in congruence with their level of exposure.

Perhaps the most interesting finding so far, however, is that workers tend to worry
disproportionately about other risks such as explosions, bums and fires; hazardous materials
stored in the work area; and work with dangerouschemicals, as indicated by the misfit of the
model of symmetry to the data (L square -- 54.02, p<.001; L square = 52.02, p<.001; L square -
13.41, p<.05, respectively). For example, workers who report they are only "sometimes"
exposed to these conditions are likely to worry "always" or "often" about them. This relationship
holds up regardless of level of exposure for these risks, such that even low levels of exposures
("hardly-ever" exposed) leads to disproportionately higher levels of worry. The significance of this
finding is the indication that workers worry about several workplace risks even at times of non-
exposure. A critical next step in our analysis, therefore, is to understand why certain risks are
more worrisome to workers than others, and to assess whether such worrying affects off-the-job
psychological functioning.

Our programof reseat'ch has been welcomed by some plant personnel managers who see the
opportunity to gain insight into stressors affecting their workforces. Another long-term goal is to
assist these plants in setting up or improving their employee assistance/stress management
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programs, both by identifying worker stress andits sources and in moving to alleviate it. Towards
those ends, our currentstudy in a large refineryis specifically being tailored to evaluate the firm's
social climate given the recent institutionof a new employee participationprogram. The potential
for industry buy-in or co-sponsorship of this kind of research is apparent:both finns have recently
spent tens of thousands of dollars on much simpler studies of stress and work climate by private
consulting firms. The currentstudy therefore could provide the baseline data for evaluating future
stress management programsand will inform more nuanced research in the future.
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Selective Complexation of the Uranyl Ion using Modified Polymeric Supports

D. M. Roundhill

We have recently examined thecomplexation propertiesof aminomethylenebis(phosphonic acids)
towards selected trivalent metal ions, and have found that they form highly stable complexes with
these oxophilic metal centers.1'2These metal complexes were found resistant to metal ion
dissociation in acidic media andpresent in aqueous solution asboth I:I and 1:2 (metal ion:ligand,
M:L) species. The uranyl ion, although structurally different from simple M3+ions because of its
linear geometry, possesses a similar+3 to +4 charge at the metal center due to partt..tpauonof the
uranium5f atomic orbitals.3 Because of the high positive charge on uraniumin the ion UO22+,and
because of the potential capacity of the axial oxygens on this ion to form intramolecular hydrogen
bonds with a proton on the ligand, there is a good possibility that the uranyl ion will form stable
complexes having I: I, 1:2 and 1:3 (M:L) stoichiometries with aminomethylenebis(phosphonates)
as ligands. There is considerable precedent that a phosphonate groupwill form strong complexes
with the UO22+ion, and there is the additional possibility that the amino moiety on these ligands
will provide further selectivity for complexation v/a hydrogen bonding.4 Furthermore, these
ligands are simple and inexpensive to synthesize, thus making them potentially useful for
application in large scale batch separationprocesses.

To test these concepts, we have measured the stability andprotonation constants of the different
complexes formed in aqueous solution between the UO22+ion and the compounds N, N I-
dimethylaminomethylenebis(phosphonic acid) (MAMDP) and aminomethylenebis(phosphonic
acid) (AMDP) (figure I). From these data we can evaluate the potential forcompounds of this type
to be useful as uranyl ion sequestering agents.

+ +

o. ,,o o._2 p,O
HO/I I"OH HO/ ["OH

_0 OH _0 011

mMDP (H4 L) A_VV (H4L)

Figure 1

Ex_rimeutid Section
Uranyl nitrate, UO2(NO3)2.6H20(99+%) was obtained from Strem Chemical Co.
Tetramethylammonium hydroxide, [(CH3)_N]OH was obtained as a 1.0 M solution from Aldrich
Chemicals. Perchloric acid was obtained from CMS, andtetramethylammoniumnitrate,
[(CH3)_4]NO3 was obtained from Johnson Matthey. The tetramethylammonium nitrate was dried
in a vacuum oven priorto use. Reagents used in the ligand syntheses were standard reagent grade,
and were used without prior purification. Microanalyses were carried out by Galbraith Inc.,
Knoxville, TN. Melting points were determined on a hot stage apparatus. IH and 31p{IH} NMR
spectra were obtained on a BrukerAC200 spectrometeras D20 solutions. The compound
MAMDP was synthesized by the Mannich-type reaction of dimethylformamide with phosphorus
trichloride and phosphorous acid as reported in the literature.2'5 Standardbase solutions were kept
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free of carbonateas much as possible by diluting conm_rcial solutions with degassed distilled
water, followed by storage undernitrogen.

Ligand Synthesis

Aminomethvlenediphosphoni_;acid (AMDPI. _H_ICH_H_)(POd'P_g Using formamide in place
of dimethylt_onnamldeas solvent, AMDP was syrithesizedin a-similarmanner to MAMDP. One
difference was thatafter the waterhadbeen added to the reaction mixture, the solution was
refluxed for 5 h. After completion of the reaction, a colorless precipitate appeared. The solvent

was then partiallyremoved on a rotaryevaporator, andthe residue trituratedcompletely with the
addition of 95% ethanol Filtrationandrecrysmllizationof this solid material in dilute hydrochloric
acid yielded the product as colorless microcrystals. Yield 60%. Anal. Calcd. for CHTNO6P2:C,
6.32; H, 3.72%. Found: C, 6.98; H, 4.02%. IH NMR: 8 3.60t (2j(PH) = 18 Hz). 31p{iH}

NMR: 8 9.49s. mp 2900 (dec).

Potentiomeuic Methods. Potentiometrictitrationswere carriedout in an airtight 150 mL vessel
fitted with a nitrogen inlet/outlet, a Ross combinationelectrode, an automatic temperature
compensating probe, and a magnetic stirrer.6 Readings were taken using an Orion 720A digital
pH/ISE meter, and acid/base aliquots were delivered througha 10 mL buret accurate to 0.01 mL.
The system was single-point calibratedby measuring the p[H] of an accuratelyknown strong acid

solution. All titrations were carded out attt = 0.10 M with tewamethylammoniumnitrate as
supporting electrolyte. The pKwof this solution was measured as 13.88. All solutions used were
degassed priorto titration. Standardizedsolutions of 0.1 M tetramethylammonium hydroxide and
perchloric acid were used as the base and acid, respectively. Metal and ligand solutions were
gravimetrically standardizedat concentrations of 0.01 M. Both ligands were titrated in the forward
direction (acid to base) to determine the pK,'s. The stability constant determination was achieved
by back titrating, first by adding the volume of base necessary to bring the p[H] >11.5, then
titratingwith acid generally until a precipitateformed. Triplicatetitrationswere carded out at 1:1,
1:2, and 1:3metal to ligand concentrationratios, with metal concentrations at ca. 1-2mM and
solution volume of 60-70 mL. Data from each titration were analyzed separatelyusing the iterative
least-squares fit programs PKAS and BEST, none to a o fit (stand. dev.) of >3 x 10"2.Values for
metal hydrolysis were obtained from the literature.7

Immobilization of 5-(3-bromopropyb-25.26. 27. 28-tetrahydrO_vcalix[4]arene on
Polvethvleneimine. A solution o]_5-(3-bromopropyl)-25, 26, 27, 28-tetr_ydroxy calix[4]arene
(1.354 g, 2A8 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran(20 mL) was added dropwise to a stirredsolution
containing polyethyleneimine (3.716 g of a 50% solution in water) in water (10 mL). After the
fast few drops were added the solution turnedcloudy, but furtheraddition of the calixarene
solution resulted in the formationof a clear brown solution. This solution was stiffed for 5h at
room temperature. The reaction mixturewas then shakentwo times with 500 mL aliquots of a
mixed acetone : petroleum ether (1 : 4) solution. The aqueous tetrahydrofuranlayer was heated at
80° C under reduced pressure to yield a constantweight residue. This brown solid was collected.
Yield 3.062 g (95%). Anal. Found: C, 61.2; H, 9.29; Br, 6.40; N, 19.9%. IR (KBr pellet) :

2333 cm"land 2351 cm"lv(R3N+-H). The TGA gives T_s = 75.5° C (after extrapolation) and
Tdecomp-- 231.3° C with the loss of 3.5% wateruntil 93.8° C, and an additional 3.6% until 231.3°
C.
Immobilization of 5. 11.17.23-tetrachloromethvl-25.26. 27.28-tetrahvdroxvcalix[4]arene on
Polyethyleneimine, A solution of 5, 11, 17, 23,_-tetrachloromethyl-25_26, 27, 28-
tetrahydroxycalix[4]arene (1.37 g, 2.22 retool) in tetrahydrofuran(60 mL) was added dropwise to
a stirredsolution polyethyleneimine (9.84 g of a 50% solution in water) in water (100 mL). A
precipitate was immediately formed. The mixture was stirredfor 2h at ambient temperatureand
then poured into acetone (500 mL). The precipitate was fdtered and then washed with acetone (2 x
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50 mL). The yellow solid polymer was driedto constant weight at 60° C underreduced pressure.
Yield 4.77 g (76%). Anal. Found: C, 56.7; H, 9.34; CI, 3.8; N, 22.5%. The calixarene
impregnated polymer was insoluble in water and common organic solvents.

Results and Discussion
ProtonationConstan_
Protonation constants for the diphosphonic acids MAMDP and AMDP were determined
quantitatively u_n_der the same experimental conditions that were used for the stability constant
determinations._ The potentiometric curves obtained from these data were fitted using four
protonationparameters, The protonationconstants obtained from the titrationof each of these

phosphonic acids with base are shown in Table 1. In each case the highest valued constant (log
Kl) was assun_ to involve protonation at the amine site. This fLrStprotonation is followed by

rotonations at three of the phosphonate sites (log K2,K3and IG). The unusually high values for
og Kl reflect the electrostatic stablizing effect of protonationon the small tetraanion,and, in the

case of MAMDP, the significant electron donating properties of the methyl groups. The low
values found for log IG show the high potential of these compounds to act as bidentate ligands at
very high acid concentrations. Indeed, studies on bis-phosphonate metal complexes have shown
that this class of ligand display far more affinity for polyyalent metal ions at high acid
concentrations than do most carboxylate analog ligands. 9"11

Table I Logarithm of the Protonatlon Constants for the Llgands AMDP and
MAMDI _

MAMDP AMDP
'logKl ....L4"+ I-I+ I-IL3- .....13.4(0.I) ii.72(0.04)

logK2 HL 3"+ H+-_ H2L_-" 9.18(0.02) 8.42(0.02)
logK3 H2L2"+ I'I+ _ H3L" 5.01(0.02) 5.42(0.02)

logK4 H3L"+ H+ _ I-I4L 1.3(0.1) 1.4(0.I)

a. Numbers in parentheses are mean standarddeviations.

Stability Constarlts
Uranyl complexes with MAMDP and AMDP both share a characteristic insolubility at low solution
pH. The titrations used to obtain the stability constant values have therefore been carded out in the
reverse (base to acid) direction than those that were carried out to obtain the protonation constants.
Dissolution to give a homogeneous solution is achieved by adding base to an aqueous solution of
bthediphosphonate and the UO22+ion until a p[H] value of greater than 10 is obtained. In all cases

right yellow clear solutions are formed. The complexes remain soluble in aqueous solution,
depending on the M:L ratio, down to a solution pH of 2.5 to 5. The AMDP/uranyl combination
shows a somewhat lower solubility in aqueous media than does the MAMDP/uranyl combination.

Acceptable fittingn of a chemical model to the titration data requiresthe presence of both 1:1and
1:2 (M:L) complexes in solution, with protonations occurring successively up to MLH2and
ML2H42"species. Also required is the inclusion of both the mono- and the bis-hydroxylated
derivatives of the mono-ligated complexes, ML(OH) 3"and ML(OH)24".These species are present
in solution at high p[H]. The stability constant data are obtained from titrations performed at M:L
concentration ratios of both 1:1 and 1:2, which provided well-fit refmements based on this
chemical model. Titrations of solutions containing a M:L ratio of 1:3 were also carded out, but
attempts to include more complicated (ML3)species and their respective protonatedforms in the
refmements lead to ambiguous results. The inclusion of polynuclear complexes in the model failed
as well to give lower standarddeviations. Uncomplexed uranyl ion and hydroxy uranyl species
au_eatimalvdfmmthe data fitting to be present at concentrationsof less than I ppm throughout the
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p[H] range of the titration. ForblL2H_"_)complexes the overall results do not preclude the
extstence of protonated species beyond n = 4, the presence of which cannot be detected given the
solubility constraints at the lower end of the pH range. The continued addition of strong acid to the

solution after precipitation occurs does not noticeably dissolve any of the precipitate. The results
of the zterativestability constant calculations for solutions containing the UOa2+ion and either
MAMDP or AMDP aregiven in Table 2.

Table 2 Logarithm of the Prolonellon and Slablilly Constanls for Ihe

Complexstlon of AMDP and MAMDP with. UOzz'. '

AMDP MAMDP
.._

IML"I
iM ='llL_'j logK,o,b 25.9(0.4) 24.8(0.0)

IM(OrI)L"]IH'1
[ML 21 log KI.II= -10.4(0.2) -10.7(0.1)

IM(OH).L"JlH']
IM(oHjLt.I logK_.=I -11.3(0.2) -12.0(0.3)

IMHL'J
[ML='J[H''-'--'_ logK,, 6.7(1.2) 9.8(0.1)

IMH=LI
log K,=, 6.0(1.0) 5.3(1.1)IMI IL "][H']

[&,ql e-!
,vl,.= I

iM ='llL'i'l* logKme 30.5(0.3) 32.4(0.5)

[MHLz='I.
log Ktl z 11.0(0.3)

IML_'ilH'i 2t.8(0.5)'

IMH21"_'I log Kt, 10.3(0.2)
[MHL_'IIH ']

IMFI,L_') |org Km 8.6(0.1) 7.4(0. I)[MH,I_'IIH'l

IMH,L_"I
logK,4= 5.0(0.4) 5.0(0.1)IMH=L_'IIH'J

" The numbers In parenthesis Indlcale standarderrors

I' The designation uses MItL as 111

" The deslgnallon uses M(OIt)L as 1-tl

'f The compositevalue of log K,,= + log Km
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I:I (M:L) species distributionplots (figures 2 and 3)_show thatin the p[H] range of 5.5-8 the
major solution species is MHL', with ML" and M(OH)L3"amongothers being formed at higher
p[H] values. In the low p[H] range a precipitate forms. From the species distribution curves, me
predominant complex present underthe_ experimental conditions is MH2L,although the
precipitate has not been positively identified as havin_this stoichiometry. The majorfeature of the
1:2plots is the predormnanceof the complex MH2L2" over a wide p[H] range.

The results show exceptionally high values for I:I stability constants, with log Klm being 25.9
and24.8 for complexation,with AMDP and MAMDP respectively. This high stability is in
agreement with Otherstudies of phosphonate complexes of the uranyl ion, where it has been
shown that these complexes areunusually stable in comparison to isostructuralcarboxylate
complexes. It This high stability has been attributedto differences in the electrostatic net charge

between carboxylate and phosphonate _ fig.ands,i° as well as to a small entropic effect of
phos.phonateligands having more potentially binding oxygen atoms than do carboxylates. In
addition, bis-phosphonate ligands with a planar configuration possess more favorable coordination
properties toward the restrictive geometry of the uranyl cation than do "wraparound" type ligands
such as EDTA.

The values of our stability and successive protonation constants forAMDP andMAMDP with the
uranylion are very consistent. Differences between the ligandsare reflected in slightly higher
stability constants for the combination of MAMDP and UO22+,and, except for log K142,slightly
more acidic ancillary protonation sites for the AMDP and UO 2+2 • These numbers appear to reflect
macroscopically the trendsof the uncomplexed iigand acid dissociation constants, yet they cannot
unambiguously be assigned to the amine or to any particularphosphonateoxygen site. It is difficult
therefore to ascertain the degree of hydrogen bonding between the protonatedamine and the "yl"
oxygens on UO22+,although it is reasonable to assume that such an interaction would bestow
added stability to these complexes at solutions of moderate to low p[H]. At higher p[H], ,
deprotonation of the amino moiety should lessen this effect considerably for AMDP and, lacking
any furtherpotentially hydrogen-bonding hydrogens, eliminate it entirely in the case of MAMDP.
Because the stability constant for AMDP is only slightly greaterfor the I:I complexes than those
for MAMDP, a stronghydrogen bond interaction to the axial oxygen atoms of the uranyl ion is
likely non-existent for both series of complexes.

Recently the stability constants for the complexation of UO2'+ with the diphosPhonates,
methanediphosphonic acid (MDPA), l-hydroxyethane-l,l-diphosphonic acid (HEDPA) and
ethane-l,l-diphosphonic acid (EDPA) have been measured. The structuresof these ligands are
shown in their doubly deprotonatedforms (H2L2")in Figure 2. The respective log Q1mand log

Figure 2 I_gz _ +

"OH no/I I"o.
.o o. _o o_

MAMDP/AI]DP MDPA

Cli$

O+p_p+O HO _CH+O.,_._._,O

.o/I I'o. .o/I" I';o.
_o o. _o o.

EDPA IIEDPK
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Q1o2values for H2L2"as the ligand are 5.34 and8.31 for EDPA.1° The log Ql02values for H2L 2"
are 11.67 and 11.76 for MDPA and HEDPA respectively. By comparison these respective log
Qt01and log Qlo2 values, where Q is an equilibriumexpression of the type [MH2L]/[M_+][H2L2"],13
are 18.5 and 23.1 for AMDP, and 17.4 and 21.6 for MAMDP. These values reflect the higher
basicity of these two ligands. Thus AMDP and _P have significantly higher stability
constants (Table 3). MDPA, EDPA and HEDFA differ from AMDP and MDP in that they do
not have an appendedamino group. The presence of this group leads to the formation of

Table 3 Comparative Stability Data for Binding of Phosphonate LIgandsto
UO2z.

Llpnd log Qlol log Q102
AMDP 18.5 23.1
MAMDP 17.4 21.6
EDPA 5.34 8.31
MDPA .... 11.67
HEDPA .... 11.76

zwitterions, which results in the H2L2"forms of AMDP and MAMDP being phosphonatetrianions
ratherthan dianions.

One approachto comparing ligating abilities relates stabilityconstantsto figand total basicities. A
linear regression fit based upon stability constants of a variety of carboxylate ligands proposed by
Nash10relates log Klol to the total free energy of ligand protonationrepresentedby the sum of the

ligand protonation constants, given by log K = 0.22 (:£0.27) + 0.68 (±0.03)°_pI_. Application

of this formula to MAMDP andAMDP gives calculated log Klol values of 19.8 (±1.1) and 18.6
(±1.1) for MAMDP and AMDP respectively. The difference of 103.9.8.4between the regression
line and the experimental data represents substantiallyenhanced stability as compared to
carboxylate ligands. Several other geminal his phosphonateslikewise possess increased stability,
showing differences in the range of 10_'43,somewhat lower than the differences for the
structurallysimilar MAMDP andAMDP ligands. This correlationsuggests that some added
stability is conferred through the presence of the amino groups. This added stability may be the
result of delocallzation of the lone electronpair of the aminomethylenediphosphonateinto the
complex, or it may be due to more subtle factors.

Ourdata show that the compounds MAMDP and AMDP have extremely high binding constants for
the UO22. ion, and that the complexes remain in solution over a wide pH range. Under highly
acidic conditions, however, the combination,of a high stability constant coupled with a low
solubility of the uranyl complexes makes these ligands good car,didates for use as uranyl ion
precipitatingagents.

Preparationof Insoluble Cross-Linked Polymers

Polyethyleneimine is a Usefulpolymer for i_'unctionalizationstudies because it can be readily
obtained in water soluble form, and it also has evenly spaced amine functional groups along the
chain thatcan be used to introduce chemical modifications. Oursynthetic approach to
functionalizing the polymer is to introduce a haloalkyl substituentonto the calixarene, and to then
u_ thi/sgroup as an alkylating agent for the amine groups that are spaced along the
l_tyemytenelmine chain. Such a route is shown schematically in figure 3. By changing the
relative stoici_ometric ratioof the calixareneand the polyethyleneimine that is present in the
solution, it is possible.to quantitatively vary the loading of the calixarene that is bound onto the

_1 .y_nerchain up to the saturationlimit of the _lymer where all the amine groups are alkylated.or me preparation of insoluble cross-linked calixarene impregnatedpolymers it is possible to use
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the known compound 5, I I, 17, 23-tetrach]oromethyl-25, 26, 27, 28-tetrahydroxy calix[4]areae,
which has a chloromethyl substituent bound to each of thepara positions of the upperrim._4This
compound can be readily prepared by treatingan unsubstitutedcalix[4]arene with n-octyl
chloromethyl ether.

Figure 3

_N_N_N _ _N_

n

n ArClI2X

_Ar_ II 4. Ar_ I1. Ar_ il Ar._ J

"1

.,N_'l -_- _N;1_.../"l-_.- _.N_-i v _N:I'_ I

L H Ar _ II Ar _' Itl Ar I' H Jn

+ nX-

(Ar = eallxarene functionality)

When a solution of 5, 11, 17, 23-tetrachloromethyl-25, 26, 27, 28-tetrahydroxy calix[4]arene in
THF is added dropwise to an aqueous solution of polyethyleneimine, the cross-linked copolymer
formed by reaction between the two compounds immediately precipitates. This solid polymeric
material is insoluble in water and in all organic solvents. The presence of four chloromethyl
groups on the calix[4]arene leads to the possibility that multiple alkylation by the substituted
calixarene can occur on amine functional groups on different polyethyleneimine molecules. Such
multiple alkylation across different polyethyleneimine chains results in the formation of insoluble
cross-linked calixarene-functionalized polymers. The insolubility of this new material in aqueous
and organic solvents suggests that such cross-linking has occurred. The chlorine : nitrogen ratio in
the microanalytical data correlates with a polymeric material that contains one molecule of the
calixarene bound to sixty monomer units of polyethyleneimine.
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About Hazardous Calef,Scott Philosophy
Waste
Remedlationfor
Scientists,
Administrators,
and Students

, | I I I I II I It

Fauci, Lisa Pore-level Flow, Tulan_ Collaborative
Mathmatics Transport, Gaver,Donal" Blomed Engr Cluster
(TU) Agglomeration Moore,Petm Mathematics

and Reaction Papadopoulo_, I_ Chemical Engr
Kineticsof ......-----....--

MicroorganismsXavier:.
Sharma,Bhu Dev Mathematics

C,e rse, William ........o Bioenvironmenlni None Initiation
Pharmacology/ Analytical
Toxicology Support Services
(TU)

, . , .=
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_l-la_ey, William Evaluationofthe None Initiation
Environmental CardnoKenic,
Health Rqm:xluctiveand
Sciences(TU) Developmental

Effects of Mixtures
of Contaminants
on the Medaka
Fi:_h

, , l l l i | i i i

john, Vijay The Removal of None Initiation
Chemical Phenolics and
Engineering AromaticAmines
{TU) fromAqueous

StreamsThrough
Enzymtic
Polymerization in
the Presence of
Surfact_a__nts , -

i i ii i m II _ _

Kendall,Kevin Genetically None Inicmtiou
Cell and Engineered
Molecular Microorganisms:
Biology (TU) Aromatic

Hydrocarbon
Biodegradation
Genes from
Rhodococo_ . ..

Koplitz,Brent Laser None Initiation
Chemistry (TU) Ablation/Ioniza-

tion Studies
Related to the
Removal of
Nuclear Materials
from Metal
Surfaces ..l l

Loughlin, Monica Enhancementof Tulane: Collaborative
Dean,College Environmental Bhattacharya,S Civil & Env Engr Cluster
of Artsand Educationat Hassell,J Computer Sci
Sciences0(U) Tulane and Xavier Bennett,Joan C&MBiology

Universities McDowell Geology
Z/mmerman Philosophy
White, L Env Health Sci

Xavier:.
O'Connor,Sally Chemistry'
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Chemistry C[U) Active Chemical Pintauro,Peter Chemical Engr Cluster
Remediation of Gonzales,Richard Chemical Engr
Heavy Metals in Flowers,George Geology
Aquatic --"
Environments Xavier:.

Zhang,Jian Chemistry
O'Connor,

Pintauro,Peter Asymemetric None Initiation
Chemical PVDF
Engineering Pervaporation
CYU) Membranes for

the Removal fo
Organic
Contaminants
fromWasteWater
Initiation

History (TU) Research Bennett, Joan C&MBiology
Collaboration
Between the
Tulane/Xavier
CBR and the
Institute of
Radioecological
Problems in

Regens,James Expert Tulane:
Center for Geographical White,LuAnn EnvHealth Sci Cluster
Bioenviron- Information Wright,James Sociology
mental Re- Systems for Hughes,Janet Biostats &Epidem
search(TU) Assessing Rene,Antonio EnvHealth Sci

Hazardous Bakeer,Reda Civil & Env Engr
in Aquatic 6elkhouche,B ComputerSci
Environments Barber,Michael Civil & Env Engr

-- = - - 1_B,m

Xavier:.
Iviielke,Howard

j. None Initiation
Timmons Restructuringin

Sociologycru) the U.S.
Petrochemical
Industry:A Case
Study from
Louisiana

None Initiation

ChemistryCFU) Resins for the
Absorption of
Actinide Ions
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